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ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS for Union County, as-showri"obove. were an- ~
nouncec) laBt week by the Special Apportionment Commission which
has now completed its work of reapportionlng the state legislature'

-in- accordance with rulings of the federal and stale courts. Each oi
thn districts Indicated above will send two assemblymen to the
80-member lower house In Trenton. •'' : _•--• •"•- —:

comrrrenfon
'Now is the time for all men...
The township's Democratic and Republican'

— party leaders both called for increased effort
by party workers this week, following e s -
tablishment of State Assembly districts within
Union-County • by' the special apportionment

— commission which concluded its task last
week.

Springfield becomes part of District 9C, •
composed of the western third of Union County
on a population basis. The district, as indicated
above, will elect Wo members of the 80 In

.., (he lower house of the state legislature.
. —The district, generally regarded at Republi-

can," Includes Springfield, Summit, Mountain-
side', New Providence, Berkeley Heights, West -
field, Fanwood, Scotch Plalnff-and Plataftpld.—

District 9A, expected to be .strongly Demo-
cratic, Is composed of Elizabeth, Linden and _
Roselle. District 9B, regarded as clowstyeom local offices, until after a meeting to berheld

petitive, includes Clark, Cranford, Garwood,
Hillside, Kenilworth, Rahway, Roselle Park, ~
UnloiTand Wlnfleld.

; • • •
HENRY BULTMAN. municipal/leader for the

GOP, reflected Republican dissatisfaction with
the alignment with the county when he
commented, "We will live with what we have,
and'we know that we will make the best of It
We knew in advance that the outcome was not
going to be satisfactoryto us. '

"Of~courto, the' western district. Including^"
Springfield, la Republican. The eastern dis-
trict Is obviously Democratic. The central
district is supposed-to give us about on even

-chow*." - • •" _
He deoUnsoL to discuss-any possible candi-

dates, for the now Assembly seats or for «ny

Dy towrtsmp Republicans Monday evening at
American Legion Hall. - —

Bultman said that those attending the meet-
Ing will review tlie qualifications and avail-
ability of all possible candidates for next
November, on a local and county level.

* • •
"DONALD MANTEL, township Democratic,

chairman, declared that the new districting
"will make it very difficult for a Democrat
to win election to the Assembly here, but nol-

• ; ByABNERGOLD
. .Following an hour of rather mild comment-

frora the audience of some -50 citizens, the
-Township.Committee-.Tuesday night unahl-
- mou6ly adopted Springfield's first million-

dollar budget for_ local governmental oper-
ations. The only real disagreement with the ,
budget came when several speakers questioned
th* raise In salaryrpf uimmliiBBiiieii . fiuiii
$2,000 to $3,500 per year, and of tlie mayor

. from $2,300 to $4,000.
~" The budget calls for $1,121,323 to be raised
by "local taxes for municipal purposes. To-
gether with funds required for the local and
regional school systems, county government .

' and veterans' and old igeexempdons, the local
budget brings the tax rate to $6.59 per $100
of assessed valuation. _

For a' house with a current market value of
$20,000, the real estate tax this year is now
$659, as compared to $601 in 1966.

In other business at Tuesday's meeting in
Town Hall, th^governlng body introduced two

-new' ordinances for curbing and paving, as -
. wellasa.new. salary ordinanc Oh

discussed included the safety problem under
the Rt. 78 overpass acrosd Morris ave. Three '-£
new policemen WSTfr appointed, and a police-
man and a fireman were promoted. • _

AS A PREFACE to the public hearing on
the budget, Cpmmltteeman Robert D. Hard-
grove, finance chairman, outlined the goals
and the problems involved in Its preparation.
''Just as your household expenses have risen,"

,,he declared, "cojlfl-^j""j^inM-governmant

FIRST FIRST NIGHTEg — John" Vssselll and Elyse VoslloW, who play the lead role* In tne
Jonathan Dayton High School production-of- "Anything Goes," Mil the first tickets to the

'- show to Mayor Arthur M. Falkin. The show will be staged April 14 and IS. The sale to.
the mayor was arranged by Robert F. l̂ a Venture, principal, and Ronald J.Plkor,
faculty director. See article on Page 3 . . ' •

'-. . - • •'•'-.- (Photoby Donala D« Leonard)

axi^hair^mini^skirts seen

H»-»dd»d,"Now that w«. w e linked with the
county's western communities, there will at--
ways be a chance for local'candidates to run
for the Assembly. We certainly have -enough
capable people.". .

Mantel also commented, "I am sure-that
no one had even started to consider candidates
for the Assembly until the reapportlonment was

/i l l i c gone up. All the other parts o f our
a-jUl budget have alau Increasedg

"Out of the total Increase of 58 points, our
fciunicipal budget Is responBiblir-foT^only 20
points, amounting to $171.000. ,

"We have been in dire need of new person- —
nel, an assistant'engineer, road department .
workers^ three new policemen, new library
staff members,. an assistant recreation dl-

be selected
tjo run for county

no problem by school official

completed-iast week." He stated that Spring- _cector. We are adding a fourth police car,
field's Democratic district leaders will meet "To" meet a competitive Job market, we
with him In the near future to appoint a screen- have Increased salaries of all employees. This
ing committee

' candidates.
to examine prospective lucar-

_ Although the case of a long-haired Bergen
County yoSth grew into a matter requiring a
full-scale Investigation last week by the Stats

partment of "Education, long hair and short
irts have scarcely rippled the surface at

Jonathan Dayton Regional H i p School in.
Springfield, according to Anne Romano, assls-
tant'princlpal. " . - . •—:- ~J

• The case became a matter for top-level de-
liberation when Dr.. Joseph E. ClayToTi, acting
state education commissioner, upheld the ex-~
pulslon from _New Mllford High School of
Francis J. Pelletreau, a 15-year-old fresh-
men. The owner of a shoulder-length haircut,
the. boy. had refused an order to cut it off.

Terming the hair-do "outlandish, bizarre
^ D r i i rlturi '

dent court rulings in Massachusetts and Texas . ^ ^
which gave school boards the right to expel Support In tKeTnatter

Ing the problem from another direction, she
noted that_tliore had been no problem* at all
with "boys who.wear their pants too tight.

A large part of the long hair problem, she
saiarcomes from a fewToTBw boys who are
musicians and "play in combos. They- have
felt that they needed long hair for their Jobs,
but a little persuasion was all that was neces-
sary."

She.added, "The problem-her_ejiaa-not been
—any real alienation from -society. Some of

them may be using this method to assert their
•"nonconformity, rbut we~explaln.ihat they are

Just conforming'to a different set ofthelr own
teenage standards." .

, The assistant principal commented - that
' "pa'reijt^have been Just as cooperatlve~Bs-l

e5lll?l~WBnt7jrheyTrreialways-glad-to-n«ve-oui
"

Both' party cRairmen specifically declined
to speculate on thelr^slates In the 1967 local
election. The two seats to be filled are now
held by Mayor Arthur M. Falkin, a Republi-
can, arid Comm4«eeman Jay B: Bloom, a
Democrarr They are expected to seek reelec-
tion, and neither is expected- to have any
trouble gaining renomlnation.

Local voters will alto'help td name two
Assemblymen in the new district, three State
Senators, representing Union County-Board of
Freeholders. The two State Senators now rep-
resenting the county are Nelson Stamlcr, a
Republican, and Mildred Barry Hughes, a
Democrat. The Democrats now control the
Board of Freeholders, by.a margin of six to
three.

includes township
not had a raise in 13 years."

* • •

-to

Springfield's Mayor Arthur M. Falkin is
among the most likely choices to be named as
• candidate for •counry-wide office, according
to - Loree Collins. Union County Republican
chairman. 1 he GUI' leader JlaTRlrthlinMartr-
that "Art Falln Is definitely under considers-'
l i o n , i, ' : •••" ' ! ,

"A number of people have expressed an.
interest in seeing him u a candidate. He has
not spoken to me about njnnlng"for inyjpedHc
office, althoutfr he did Indicate that he would,
probably prefer • county-wide berth, as opposed

ladoh on th« choice of candidatisTThis specu-
lation ' lncrti i id sharply this waak with dw
disclosure that Sea. Nalsoa Sundar, s Republi-
can, will accept an appointment by Cdv, Richard
J. Hugh»l w serve a, judge uf U» U "

tettaitriy-
—THE FIRST~5PEAKER from the_floor was
Loren Skousen, a former member of the Board
o( EdgcjUpn. He agreed With the need to In-
crease salaries, seven percent for police

. and firemen and four percent for allothers,
Skousen expressed dlsagreement,_hpwever,•;—"to an Assembly-districted slot,'

with the $1,500 raises for commltteemen. He Collins went on to «ay, '1 personally think
stated-thatjrinu'rar officials In nearbyxommun- Falkin would make an outstanding candidate,
itles "are paid less. In some-coses, he added; ""but the decision will have to be mode by-the"
usually where there is a professional business . county'-screening committee. He is a very
manager or administrator and official re- capable public servant, and he has-a lor of
sponsibllltles are lighter, govei iilng officials zip to h im/ '
serve without pay.

Henry S. Wright also spoke In opposition

(Continued oti pog« 3)

The party .chief declined to comment speci-
fically-on a Falkin candidacy for the State
Senate. With three seats to be filled this year
from Union County, there had beet) much spe'cU-

mop-topped-students. He added that the long
hair -had prompted derogatory remarks by.

"• ibimfrHluWiiufdU-
THE RULING by Dr. Clayton upholding the

l b ' > ' 1 l '
__ cipllne- requiring the imposition-of a dress

—--code '•""•- — ' •
p

-code. anoearancf!
_ i8-page"-opiraergrDr7rcreyt6n ruled thai the j
~ local school board's dress and

code was a reasonably ^ ^
menjeph^^nly-Tr-very -'small Mmtir"> : i i f - andtHat the boy had.clearly .vinli

:;;STangfiaff^nagera-had'been.aaected-aaib. " e declared. "Extremes In "hair . .
. by_the fashions of long hair for-boysand short-—co.Vet'ln8 the ears, eyebrows and nap«Lpi the__...

skirts, presumably fot-glrls. _ ~~'~— -'. necKJ.re^appropriate;ssumably fojLglrls. _ ; K . J p p p g f _
had^o remind-aboutJquc-ur-fWe -• Dr:-ClUywn. went on^

_ a couple we are still worklng~oR
but the-ppoblenris-about cleared uflr .:

jsreau b o V . ^ l l k e d m e r f f t e w j e r s e i r b o y s - a n d ; — 5 p ^ ' J I ; ' ——: ' . ,„., ; " * T . \ _ J ~ - •
gfrYs",~hasa nnnSijIfilfthiial righttn a free pub-' " ." r . " '••• ^ T . ; ''wf"- ' .."., -—

"GIRLS' SKIRTS have constituted ho real

Uc school-education. But. that right-does not
"extend to dictation by a pupil of the terms and

conditions of his attendance and the school's,
operations." •

reminders to our-young ladles to drop their
hemlines, perhaps six or seven in a year. One
reminder-has dono the Job each time." '
1 Summing up the style situation, Miss Ro-
mano declared, "Girls here in Springfield are
an extremely well-drossed group." Approach-

The state official ruled that the lad was re-
quired to "submit to the authority of the school
and refrain from conduct or behavior which is
demonstrobly deleterious to the best Interests
of other pupils." . •

The boy's attorney announced that he would
appeal tlie ruling. There was apparently some
question whether he would appeal to~the State
Board of Education or to the Appellate Divi-
sion of the Superior Court,Philadelphia listed

for trip to museum Prosecutor ends
township probe

The Springfield Association of Croativo
Arts announcedthls_weektliatits'nextmusounv.!_
bus trip will be held on Tuesday, April 18,
and that members and non-members are
invited to visit the Philadelphia Museum.
Arrangements, havo been mado for a guide
to take each group of 15 persons on a special
tour. Residents and their friends may board
the bus at 9 a.m. at Municipal Parking Lot
No. one (Between Mountain ave. and Center .
St.). They will return at approximately 4 p.m.

Reservations may be made by calling Mrs,
Martin M. Novich (DR 9-9071) or Mrs. Arnold
P. Koldorf (DR 9-9139). Mrs. Novich com-
mented, "We are otirging persons desirous
of taking this trip to nQttfy_ us_as".8oon.as
possible. .The Feb. 28 bus ride to Lincoln.
Center and the Huntington Hartford Museum
was very well "subscribed, arid im extf u bus.
had to be .ordered in order. W accommodate

grent number of noonle nn tliat'tr

" EXPERT TAILORING , DR t-0U4
Hl.-Way Tollori, 30 Clnl.r ft., Sprlngfl.ld _

Qounty .Prosecutor Leo Kaplowltz this week
reported that he had ended his Investigation
into aptions of Springfield officials which had
led.to a 1964 reversal of a zoning special
exooptlon permit. "I-soo.no criminal Intent
Involved here," Kaplowitz declared. "As far
as I am concerned, the matter Is closed."

The probe stemmed from a 1964 decision
b,y Superior Court Jydge Johnf'.1 UUlgor which
voided the special exception permit granted
to Valco, Inc., to construct a nursing home on
tlio Fadam Farm property, ills decision cri-
ticized actions of. Mayor Arthur M. Falkin;
Donald S. Rotwe.ln, then chairman o f the
Planning Board, uiid Stunley Gruen, attorney
for the Board .of ,Adjustment,The land in-'
volved has now been purchased by the'town-

• iXPeRT ?HOE'REPA'IRS-.TBW
Col<jnU>n«-ShiW Shop,

TRENO SETTERS — Members

County-Court.
"I hod not really conatdyed onyoim

for the Senate contests^- Collins
- "Palkln'a name has beea mentioned in this

connection, however, particularly In the t u t .
few days," •__

Although Collins, declined to name any of
those supporting PBkln, be did say that tb»y—
Include.' /certainly some of his frlonds In ;

J Springfield, some of his other friends oo the -
—county committee . and two or three office-

holders." "-,.•-.. _
. . • • • ' •

.. FALKIN IS~NOW serving the Uit^yaar of bis
second throe-year term on—the- Township .
Committee. H« is In his aecond term as mayor,
having held the post of presiding officer during
1962.

With PhiUp Del Vocchln_and Robert D.Hard-
grove, be was one of the prime movers In ttx
rejuvenation of the-local Republican ocganlza-
tion fronr its low point In the late. 1980s; whao-

J Qwnpui|iDemocrats held all five seats' on
Connnlmt. Four of ih« Uw i n n irit
held by R«publlcan»

As j Township, c
tjh:lse<tjhe community*a finance!, roods,
ii. -J -ion program, during '

brjanlzadflflirplmlvarious -msoigni
of the stoj__

II nonrlnatir, he • wi!T7j>ecoine rtie~thlrd
--Sprlngfirld rtrellilatp m »eek locaLgffice in.

racent—yeat*^ 'IW 6Utafl Wer« tMmucru
-Vincent Boiudl«aTihd_RepuUlc«n PhilipPe^-
\KZVht~ yy-rti- i-wi nntoirr»..«,illy Inr rim

y, and-both were
able. dreumstancgST

Bonodlel wa's_part of "a Democratic'slate
which lost in the face of widespread piibUa
opposition to a massive bom issue proposed
by Cov. Hughes to support expansion of state
agendas and Institutions.

Del Vecchio ran. on a slate headed by Sea.
Barry Coldwater, whose candidacy turned out
to be a handicap for virtually all GOP nom-
inees. '

• TEE1 . . . , _ .
Ed Ruby, township rect-eation director; JUn Wdl«m and Steve Plller,

Adult art dasses
to start this week

• Adult art classes will begin this week on
I Moiilays frbmn2:451i:mrtd~2f4rp7mranh«^

Springfield Recreation Center, 59 Coldwell pL
This series of 10 lessons is under the sponsor-
ship of the Springfield Association of Creative
Arts, In cooperation with the Springfield Rec-
reation Department.

Creative drawing will be emphasized In
various media for beginners, as well as inter-
mediate students. Mrs. Sidney Prank, local
artist. and teacher,, who will Instruct- these
classes, stated, '''This Is an opportunity (or
adulu who would like W Initially express
themselves artistically, and for those who
would like to further develop their talents."

Prospective students may coll Mrs. Prank
at DR 6i-2267 or come to the crass this Mon-
day. A notnlnal fee will be charged, and the
.cost, of supplies will be low", according w a
SACA sjJokeSmari, ' ; ' '.' •

- ._„., scnooi age. onown, irom left, *re, ffipt. Hat'/u^ ,
"secretary'; Ray Hainesrchabrmari; John Br'ennanrcrBaBUrjrf rear/* Gaudlneer School. -
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Rotary \o present
U .S* Na vy~Ba ndin

, concert on April 1

Eagle Scouts given awards
at=Iroop 7(Tcburt of honor

Eagle Scou;.

The Springfield Rotary Club will present.,
the U.S. Navy Band on Sunday, April 2. at

"8:30 p.m. in ibe~Jdnatfiair~t>ayton Keglonai
High School Auditorium. The Navy Band is
one. of the world's most-renowned-service-
concert bands. It is .wholly-self-sustaining;
there is no,cost to the taxpayer for Us travels,
since all costs are defrayed by the sponsoring
organizations.

The 'Navy Band is the means that Spring-
field Rotary will use for Its annual scholarship
fund drive. The chairman of this affair is '
Grant Lennox. Max Weiss is Rotary Club presi-
dent.

TEe scholarship fund is used solely for the
youth of Springfield. With the monies raised
through this affair, the Springfield Rotary
Club annually gives three college scholar-
ships of $300-each to deserving high school
graduates (need being a definite requirement),
two integrity awards to Junior high school

. graduates, a contribution to the American
Field Service, and. in conjunction with Rotary

*rh,p hignest rajjE'TiTscbutinij. _
was awarded, to three scouts at the recent
court of honor held In conjunction with the 25th
anniversary dinner tendered to Troop 70 by its
sponsoring institution, the Men's Club of the

-First Presbyterian Chureh.-Sprin^tetdrTxwn-
Ceddes, president of the- Men's Club welcomed
the 40 boy scout guests.

Scouts Daniel G. Olasin arid Richard Uslan
and Explorer Scout James Wellen were .recip-
ients of the Eagle awards. Explorer Scout
Michael Burns, who has_ completed all the
necessary requirements for the Eagle rank,
was also introduced and honored at the cere-
mony. William Mellck, a member of the troop

Acaclemic honors
won by Lenchner,
three other youths

coinmiBee, oldest scout and former.
master, made the presentations to scouts Us-
lan, Olsin and Burns. Isidore Kaufman of

'Elizabeth, grandfather of Scout We Hen, who is
still an active adulfscouter after SO years of
c onrtiwotW" 3d' Vi ccj™ 8fld"who ~ no i As ~ u/c, Si v
Beaver award, ptcsenied his grandson with the
Eagle medal. The scouts each presented their
mothers with miniature Eagle pins.

<• Baymond Pierson, institutional represents- '
live, presented specialty designed 25th anni-
versary neckerchiefs to each scout of the
troop or/ behalf of tlie Men's Club.

Alsolionored at the ceremonies were Scouts
Erlc"Bergman and Gary Newman, and Explorer
Scout AlanGerber for achieving tlie rank of
Star Scout. Eagle Scout Olasin, who had earned
the rank last fall, was also awarded a bronze
palm for further advancement work beyond tlie
Eagle rank. The presentations were made by

- the assistant scoutmaster, Daniel Olasin.
A demonstration of preparedness skills in

action was given..by_.the.patrpl leaders, and
scouts. An exhibition of 25 years of memor-
ablla of troop~histor)rw«s-on display, and
slides covering the last 10 years of troop

Bachelor's degree
awarded 4o-Smith
Stephen Blair Smith, son of Mrs. Beatrice .

among 44 seniors to receive baccalaureate
_ degrees. In addition, 65 masters' degrees

Smith" of6%k "troy dr., Sprrh^eIdrrecelVed"~TrareTaBreTred-Hrnild=ycar: — " ~
a bachelor.of science degree In business ad- . The 109 mfcUyear degree recipients come

ration at mid-year ceremonles-at LehiRh from 14 states, Austria, Bermuda, Canada,
University, Bethlehem, Pa. •

Smith, who" majored in management^ was

, LANCASTER. PA.-FourSprlngfield.N.J.. _
International the club sends deserving cuUegg1 students-attending Franklin and Marshall GoU^~-scouUng activity were shown4>y-Scoutmaster
graduates and undergraduates to study abroad. lege have received academic honors -fer-the Murry Hurwltz. Recognition QfefcSCQUIS_2(_the

' ' ' recently completed academic semester/" past years and adult scoutexs was offered, and
Most children enter, a World where only Leading me list with a straight A average thoss present were introduced to the gathering,

poverty, disease, and Ignorance await them. was Paul-benehner: The flon o( Mr. and'Mra. g Among the still active adults Introduced were
UN1CEF tries to reach them first. Herman M. Lenchner. 18 Sycamore ter.7 Harold Jensen, Dewitt McCarrah, Cliff Walker,

' -. -. Springfield, Is a senior- government major Robert Kennedy, Robert lsley. Bob Anderson,
at the college, lie plans to attend -a graduate. Lawrence Johnson, Lawrence Burns, Robert
school In government after graduation. - White, Robert Halsey. Leo Newman and Daniel

Lenchner's perfect average places him high " Gerber, assistant Bcoutmaster,^.^.
on tlie honors list, a higher ranking than
dean's list at the college, for which at leas

TUP ACHIEVERS - . Throe young men who raoaivad (wards u Eagle Scouts Last weak
at the court of honor held by Troop 70 of tha First Presbyterian Church are shown wttfc
William Melick. former scoutmaster. They are from left,'Scouts Richard Uslan tod

: Daniel G. Olasin and Explorer Scout James Wellen. Not shown 1< Explorer Scout Michael
Burns, who was also made an Eagle Scout. '

T China, India, Iraq, Japan,
Ricor

g
a T ^ a v e r a g e 6ut of a possibTe4.is requiredr~ -

Also named to the honors list were Richard S.
Blumenfeld, son of Dr. and Mrs. P.M7BIumen-
feld, 18 Rlchland dr., "Springfield, and StevenY I 1 I ieia, 40 nicmana ar,, apnngueia, ana Steven

J e t S e t tO hold——Edward Hodes, son of Mr.'and* Mrs. Prank
' Hodes, 56 Briar Hills _clrcle. Springfield.

J I I I I I •_»'CiAVnrrtn\l Nanv»rf tn thi. rU.n'g HCT IWJ R|ftifrH H

—ArStrPatrlck's Day dance is
In the offing for the Summit
YWCA's Jet Set, a group of
unmarrleds between the ages
of 20 and 35, on Saturday even-
ing, starting at 8:30 at the
YWCA. Dancing tojlve music
by the Youngers; games, get-
acquainted mixers, and re-
freshments • will add up to a v
gala evening; ;

The Jet Set meets regularly
on the first and third Saturday
evenings of the month and wel-
comes' single young profes-
slonalTnen and women to Join
them. Programs-include trips,
discussions, attendance at

, Broadway plays, parties,' and
sports. .

Further Information about
future "Jetl.Set plans may be;
had by telephoning Mrs. John

Arendsp-son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Arends, 33 Bryant »v«,,Springfield,

At least a 3. average, out of a possible 4.
Is required for dean's llstrankjng. ; •

^FRIDAY DEADLINE"
All items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

< MONTHLY INVESTMENT PLANS
Fob COLLEGE AND RtTIKEMENT

( I t t L I T Y TRFNO • • MANHATTAN
And AH L.oJ.ng Fondi • •

F.O.BAROFF Company, Inc.
. 36 LINDEN 4VL. ; SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

OMco 379 7446
R«» 374 7329 —'

hDVYn

SUPERIOR CLEAMIMC
& SHIRT LAUNDERING

. — ••••••- .Free P a r k i n g _

230 MOUNTAIN AVE, SPRINGFIELD

J. NORWOOD —

VAN NESS
ARTHUR L.

WELLS

PMS0RIPTI0NS FILLED

— Jl.l —

376-6108
S2« MORRIS AVt., SPRINGFIELD

Buckles and bows — and feeling so pretty

in shiny, new party shoesrT—

And we make sure. ~̂

"thfejr fit is rigrrtior growing teet.

Goodell, young adult-program
director at the YWCA, 273-
4 2 4 2 . • • • ' • •

Getting
a new

FUTTER BROS,
333 MILUUMI AVI. MUMNtN

Open Thyn. Eve*. .. —

SELL
YOUR
OLD
ONE
WITH

A WANT AD

J«t Coll

Ask For Clgislfltd

WALL PANELING
EXTRAVAGANZA!

FOR THf FIBTT
TRfMINDOUS SELECTION OF WALL PANELINO ANYWHEM IN THE
COUNTRYMI OVER ONE MILLION FEET ON HANDIMI WALNUTS,
TEAKS, BIRCHS, CHERRY, PINE, ELM, YOU NAME IT, CHANNEL
HASITI SOME ITEMS IN LIMITED QUANTITY. _

ISLAN
Full 4' x 8' PANELS

ovld*t ' His luMurJoua look of •Kp«ntlv«
odgraln at a pr\cm thot'f' gontlo with yttor

Y.tur Ohole*
• NUTWOOD'
• SAGE

•SANDLEWOOD
• CORAL

'CHARGE IT" . . . NO MONEY DOWN . . . CHANNEL HAS 2

FREE U l l OP CAR CARRIERS

CREDIT PLANS

SPRINGFIELD
246 MORRIS AVE •

379-5135

/

DAILY 9:30 - 6:00
. THl/RS. & FRI. 9:30 - 9:00

' t H „ -..,_.

MEDERA TEMPO
FuH 4' *8 ' Pon.l d . -
• lgn.il (or (ormal . «c . l -

LUX ANTIQUE^HERRf"- .ViVL " fieg.7.77

LUX WALNUT 4'x8' B. 7.77

49
LUX TEAK -

BURNT AMBER

INDIAN CHERRY

4'x8' Reg. 7.77

4'xo' • Reg. 5.88

VW Reg. 5 .88 '

COUNTRY CHERRY 4'x8V Reg. 5.88

'CONTINENTAL CHERRY 4'x8' Reg. 5.88

•BL-0NDE WALNUT.' ' 4'xB1 ' ' Reg,'5.88

IORDER BY PH(
CALL COLLECT

376-6000

YINYtPRjOTfCTELV
PAC— GEORGIA - PACIFIC

WALL PANELING

GP1* mor-proof, terotch--
proof vinyl covered wall
paneling that is 'guaran-
teed to be as durable and
tough as the vinyl.on your
(loortl Cleani up easily
with a damp' cloth.

'"•9."7.95 .

^durxnoier
ICED TEAK

• • PECAN
• WALNUT
• TEAK

F t . . U . . of
' Car Cdrrl.rs

32^84"
V^OMOOVID

PICKID UF

- GbL-BEN BIRCH"

KNOTTY-eePftft- -t'*V' Reg.
7r

HICKORY . •

MOCHA ELM

BtOHPE.ELM.

OLOE WALNUT

PECAN

4'x8' Reg.10.B8

4'x8< Reg. 11.88
is.

<>8'. W H-88

4'x8' Reg, 11.88

4'xB' Reg. 12.B8
38

SALE INDS SAT. MAR. 18

RUSTIC CHERRY

PERSIMMON ' "

4'x8! . Reg. 12.88

4'xB' Reg. 15.49

AMERICA'S MOST UNUSUAL LUMBER. HARDWARE. HOUSEWARE STORES

dREOITPIJUU
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Summit Y changes
name to emphasize
area-wide service

yAnything Goes' at Regional,
withrBroadway words, music

Satins of familiar music and lyrics by professional actors and dancers, have been
by action of the board of directors, ihe Sum-

mit Young Men's Christian Association has
•officially changed Its name to Summit Area

Young Men's Christian Association, serving
—New-Pr«v4d«nce, Berkeley Heights, Short Hills, -

Millburo, and Springfield, according to Allan
R. Deyenney, executive director oLthe 81-'
year-old organization.. .

For a number of years, the Summit Y has
been designated by the Central Atlantic Area
Council of YMCAs to serve these neighboring
communities. By agreement, YMCAs work
Within scheduled territories so that promotion'
and fund-raising efforts are coordinated. In-
dividuals on their own Initiative, however, may
Join any YMCA of their choice, regardless of
territory, and may transfer their memberships
from one Y to another.

Forty percent of .the Summit Area Y's mem-
bership comes from surrounding communities
at the present Ume7 Devenney stated. He saia;
"We have become accustomed to considering
ourselves an area organization, but at times
I am sure we forget that residents of adjoin-
ing communities may not be aware that we

_.8Jce._here_.to serve them also. We hope our
name change will-stress this-Iact,^—1-:

t^oic i orter are ccnoing in CTG uau^ ui
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School these
days. 'Ronald J. Plkor- of the Dayton music
department is rehearsing the school's thes-

_plana,Ior__ineir.._prefienifltion of "Anythlng.-
Goes" on Friday and Saturday, at April 14
and 15, at 8:15 p.m.

Plkoi1, who is a Trenton State College
graduate, presented "Drigadoon" as his first
musical effort at Dayton last year. It was
acclaimed an artistic success, a school spokes-
man stated, and this year's musical, "Any-
thing Goes," sbotrid-be better. It has an
original set designed by a New York"theater
professional, Colin Ferguson, and-built by
Edward Metz of the Industrial arts depart-
ment. James Albright and Vivian AlnsUe. two

•BDKdfcnl- • direct

Jajie Laskpy, Sherry Hurwltz, Susan Anderson,
I'atil Iisher, Mike Greeolwiiie, Nell Keubartli,

•Steve Piller, Ralph .Weinstein, (Jebrgc Frank-
lin, Sun Yablodiky, David Gash, Cathy Gacos,
Karen Gottlieb, Meryl Hecht, Synthia James,
Harriet Kendler, Rand Levins Gail Maloratsky,
Debby Sobln. Derrol Brooks/MikeDershowitz,
T<yJ O'.ConneU. Mark. Schaffer, M(fch -Weiner

• and Larry Breedon. •

SI'HINGFIEl.D (N'.J.) I.KADKH-Thursday. March 16. 1067-3*.
I1NU)Pancani to be included

in college 'Who's Who'
• Richard C. I'ancam of Springfield, a student
at Parsons College; fairfirlii. Iowa, his been

.selected (or. "Wlto's Who Among American

~ Lewis Moltun, 20, of 4i landenaie.,Sprin*-
field, paid a-$20 speeding (me Monday Tn"
Municlpd Court. widi Magistrate Max Shoriman
presiding. The young drisvr was charged with
spooling,"*0 miles per hour in a 25-mllo BXM
on S. Springtlekl ave.

c . ,Ba6^u w direct
stage. Student stage managers are Laurie
Feldman and Shelley I'arrtsh.

Sharing the spotlight In the featured roles
~will STJoliKVasseliraS'-prlly Crockery Alan

Graliam as Moonface Martin..Elyse Vasllow
..as Reno Swfeeney and Janice Hardgrove as
Hope Harcourt. Others in the cast are:Stanley
Katz as Sir Evelyn Oaklelgh, Sondra Morrison
as Mrs Harcourt, Arlene Morano as Bonnie,
Alan Sllverman as Elisha J. Whitney. Gene
Casternovia. as Bishop Dobson, Scon Tanne
as Captain, Jeff Goodman as Purser, Steve
Amster as Chlng and David Gash as Ling.

Supporting players are Doris Sweeney,
Cheryl Kaplan, Wendy Merkin, Laynle Golden,

its song chest some o( Cole i^rter's most
famous aitiles—the title song, r> You're me
Top," "I Get i Kick Out of You.V the camp

-nmeUng-ehom,—-Blow,- Gabriel, -Blow- ~and-
"AU Through the Night." -The total cist
Includes .42 boys and girls.' Ti c k ets can be
purchased at the door or from cast members

"at V2. ' •;. . ' • - ' '

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen ore urged to observe

the Friday, deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and -
phone number.

I a l l ege and Lnlver^,ity.Dtuij<-*ms. . t M ,
tie Is a member o( Omlcron and Green Key,

served j i president ol l̂ ie Circle K Club and
hob been a resident counselor.

USED CARS DON'T DIE • • . •*•» •!»•• n»o»-«»«>-
. loll ,o U . . - . * o lo--<o.> Wo-1 Ad. Coll oW-7700.

DR. S. N. SHERMAN
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Li<OT»*<t ky Slot. Mooicol Boo/d
• I Ho-Jo . .or

1«83 Sp/Uollold A.o., Ho»lo~»»d
(Cjitfoncr M I PmopWcfSt.)—'•—

745-OO.3

r«o«rvotloWo

likm_ a tun-way CRUISI
to »h«... CAtlttlAN

im
little!
Springfield Travel Service

H EVER A SERVICE CHARGE
DR 9-6767

250 Mountain Av»., Sprlnali.ld, H.J.

ITc VALUE

n meeting
' (Continued from pug* 1). . -

to the pay raises forTnembers of the govern-
ing body. -
„• Thomas J. McCiusky spoke to express his

' ort for dip raises for committeemen. He

laxly praising Mayor Arthur M. Falldn and
Commlttaaman Robert G. Planer for help to
residents, o f jhe _Spring_BroolL£irk_area_ln
their dealings with the State Highway Depart-
ment over construction of Rt. 78.

KOTEX PAPER KLEENEX
CLEANSER TIDE

DETERGENT
~ REBUUR tat

HE ACKNOWLEDGED that a major part of
tax receipts goes for education and urged that-
. school costs be. reduced, perhaps by Increas-
ing the number of children in each class. Mc-

• Clusky also asked whether an Increased share
Of. state, sales tax receipts could go to local
governments, to reduce the lmpract of real
•state taxes. .
_Mayor Falkln noted that.the local schools
did get $20,000 in sales tax funds. He added
$at officials In this area are seeking ways to

£t a fair share of the sales tax money, rather
an see the bulk of it go to the large cities.

• Mrs. Ruth Miller agreed that the effort ex-
pended by committeemen Is hardly paid for by
Aelr salaries. She urged that, rather than in-
trease salaries, the township change its form
of government to one with a full-time business
manager.

Ed Rail asked about suggestions by the bud-
get review committee for a more exact deter-
mination of labor costs for roads and'public

[nteriancef-. " i * *
DANIEL LUCY, chairman of-the budget re-

view group, commented that With -workmen
Splitting their dme between. various depart-
ments, there was a problem In estimating the
Costs for-oach department. He Bald that a more
exact break-down would make the budget
easier for the public to understand.
• Committeeman Philip Del Vecchlo com-
mented that time studies were now under, way,
•ad that ' 'we should have « more accurate
estimate by next yew." 7
'• Ben Slapln' spoke*/In defense of. ttc

..raises for committeemen. He noted"that oi
communities, with apathetic, unpaid officials,
often tend to deteriorate badly. He added, "I
-•m-pipoud to live in-Springfield, which is an
Obviously, well-run community."—V

Mrs. Sally Bryson asked about the pother
expenses" Item listed In the budget for each
department.
_ Committeeman Jay B. Bloom said that this

^ttem""lneiudes~every cost except salaries."
Under administration, he added, "other expen-
ses" Include such items as advertising and
printing, election costs, postage, telephone
bills and office supplies. —•> . '" '
' Donald Mantel- asked the committee, "Why
did air these added budget .Items suddenly
appear In 19677 "-WhHeagreelng that the hems
were probably necessary, he said that they
woqld~have been better received if they had
been Introduced gradually ovarji period of

ommltteeman Planer commented that the
Increase of three new policemen, perhkps the
largest_6lngle item, was needed to operate
the one new patrol car. He added that-the car
will be used primarily to provide better-prb-
tectlon on Baltursrol Top and in the Industrial
area. He noted that-its use becomes more
practical with the opening, expected this spring,
of a direct road connection to Baltusrol Top.

• • « •

MAYOR FALKIN closed the hearing by ex-
pressing bis thanks to "all those who came here
tod made their feelings known. Seeing this
many people here made alTpur efforts worth?

"TTT"- "1' would like to-compliment everyone"
= J » E ^ y
-. Please come more often.."

Planer-noted that the" three new probationary
t r a p p o t a t e d SB flt~Ap'rll 1 had the toprotmeTrrappototed TO ot~Ap'rU 1, had the top

" stores 6f4he seven men who passed a. roceftt
~—-tesfc. They are William Cleri, 21,'bf U-Arch-:

bridge lane, Andrew Calabcese, 22,-of-S^Shuh-r
,. anirDomlnlck.Olivo, 26, oUSl Topker

7 *Thn~twn prnmnrlnna approved were for
Patrolman Christian E. Pedereen, from second
Jass to first class, and for Fireman-Raymond.

RIeger, from third class to second class.

Named to director post
of Newark YM-XWCA
V ' •• . "• : • • # : • ' . •

}Ell is L, Armstrong of 109 Hlghpoint dr.,
^•rlngfleld has been named to a three-year
term on the board of directors of the.YM-
YAVCA of Newark and Vicinity, it was an-
nounced this week. . -

~'- The appointment was -made hi concurrence
with recommendations by the organization's
nominating committee, headed by Dr. Christine
E. Haycock. -i

•NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR ii.ad i l .mi , Toll
wnot you hovo. Run a low-coit Clatllflod^ Call

fcnoq

SCOTT'S EARIY H I D SPECIAL

o" tURF
lumbo bag i U I L D l R

F?og. $8."5' SALE $7.95

KAY'S S«rvle«

STATIONERY * HARDVyARE
265MorfU Av*.,"Spylnglieid Dp &.0877

W. glvo S&H Gr.on StamU

TISSUES
NAPKINS

BOX. OF 12
Ha. mi cH

On Th*t« Li«t«dECHO PLAZA
MOUNTAIN AVE., RTE.22

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

DR 6 = .\.v

a» .m.
Sat. fill 9 - Sun. HII 6

PRICES IN EFFECT THRU MAROH 22, IIW

DEEP-CUT PRICESCUT PRICESDEEP-CUT PRICES

tie VHUl, MMIU ti l l
TOOTH
PASTE

He VUUE,

AQUA NET
HAIR SPRAY SELTZERUo>.

Mtnhmailiw En*
JJo VIIUI, _

BOBBI PINS
OiRDOFIO

LISTERINE AOc
• ilVI.MlVIJI UAIIVU <AJa»U ^B^ m

un««n'» BOH at 40
k*««liit .

MirihmilUw
ANTISEPTIC MOUTH WASHBEANS^J.OO VALUE, RED., GENTLE, SUPER

BUFFERINii* i uui taui
PaMIt I Ball
WITH UMBY

HOME PERMANENT
RIO. i n , ADULT I l i r

TOOTH
BRUSH

ti.4i VALUE, IOTTLE or l i t —SI.I0 VALUE, I J 07. TUIE —m-^—

HEAD & SHAMPOO A 7 EXCEDRINRU.II*

MARSHMALLOW EGQS
12 Chocolate covered

SHOULDERS
t l . I S VALUE,

CLAIROL
Eastar Exg Dyi

~SX74V'To[J» m : TO'.

- (aJBilir Kit ILTETTE: DftlSTANtVHSSGLAIRO

F O R M U L A ^ *ROLLERS

•MCNtt
OHOCOLATI

OOVUMD
CREME

EGGS
Variety of Mllnc*.

c

ON080UTE DRISTANRIGHT GUARD
DEODORANT

COVER GIRL
MAKE UP

J9o VALUE, 7 O M O T U E

WHISK
NAIL POLISH REMOVER

SI.JJ VALUt, >0Z. CAM

MENNEN
SPRAY DEODORANT

BAND AID18"
EASTER
BASKET

PLASTIC STRIPS

,$1.50 Value, lOhoi. Bottljl

JERGENS
HAND LOTION ....

CotnpUxlon-Soop

CHERRY 0R|ME Hk FOR QQOFilled to the brim with
cindy and tovi. MENNEN GERITOL

SI.09 VALUE. T 07. BOTTLE .

VITALIS
HAIR TONIC

SI.10 VALUE, IA.R

POND'S
COLD'CREAM

KODACOLOR FILM•THEM PRNI

«e TO KM

I5c SIZE, 4 01. TUIE

BRYLCREEM
$1.00 VALUE, LARQE SIZE

PACQUIN'S
HAND CREAM

Large SelecMsn • BeauHful

PLUSH EASTIt
ANIMAU

METRECAL
LIQUID DIIT.

REO. 4I«,I.OO QUARTER ORAIN19c SIZE, 3 OZ. TUIE

GROOM &
CLEAN

$1.00 Value, 6 ox. Jar

NOXEMA
SKIN CREAM

CCcI SACCHARIN l O f J
• i f e#•• A T A H C E T S " " • • ""• • • M••' •
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along. -This is^-the group- from
,'wfi'icH wiIF~come~"t]ie"Tut'v!re

\pnd teenageconf6nwty__
last week that the

i State Kducation--Department
;ha8 upheld the1 right of "a

A\ Board of education to expel
""" a student l o r refusal to cut

•his,hai_E may well remind us
{to take another look at the
•problems of conformity and-~

. j nonconformity on the-local-
;1;een scene.
; ; A ct_u a l j y , jhe, mop-topped^

""^male, or his mini-skirted fe-
; male classmate, hardly rep-

'-• resents a^thTBat_to American
;civ-Ui'/.atiori; In the-r-seal-6-- of
I constructive at t i t u de s,r-he
istands about mid-way between

_jthe honor society member and
|the youngster who expresses

.....iJiifs... alienation . from society
, with thejreefer or the swifch-
. blad^.'

The" toons, on the "whole,.
,are the years ~for unbounded
! hor i 7,0ns.- Y oung.pe aple-by thiH-

-fti-me—have—a- fair idea of what
Ithey can do, now or in the
' m o d e r a t e l y predictable fu-

as most1 of the world'^s -mis-
fits. At least, howeve'r, they
will know that they tried. -.

Then there are the losers,
the "drop-outs from many as-
pects of life. The best way

_for them to get even with
an • -unfair world is to hurt
whatever isn haadiest^_rr usu-
ally themselves. •'"••

_ _A~few— of-the -long-hairs,..
, and mini-skirters, belong to-

the second category, those
who honestly, db not care what
the world thinks of the. They
know w h e r e they're going,
even if no one else does. We
may not understand them, but
we do owe them a measure of
considerationZfor the grim
determination of. their non-
conformity-.

Iture, What they do not have
iis_an-idea-of-what tljey can't
;do; that usually :Jakc9s about
; ^mother -decade to develop,
p "Following an age-old t ra-
dition, the teehageris unhappy
with the world his elders -are '
about to hand over to him.
tin \i Hiiro that he will do
bettor, and he is anxious to
gaf started. ,The second-gen-
eration ape-man, undoubtedly

Jfelt that things would4»e, much
ijietter' if only his father used
la club with the bark removed.
! There are_._many.'waiys..J_pr_.
jflreTyaunger generation ~to"gb

' A larger proportion -of the
dress code defiers, however,

belongs to a fourth category.
They want^-to .do something
about t h i n g s , all sorts of
thinga7 h"+ tVl"y Hnn'l—know

BY BtA SMITH
"I'm more on the phone than off the phone

Ian, Springfield chairman of the Twig groups

Kirs, (iartlun, who tins been serving as town
chairman lor the past three' yeiVsr devotes"
"more hours- than I can count" to the beneflr.
cial work of tlie hospital volunteers, and slic
is "extremely happy to be able, to work toward
such a" worthy cause." ' . ' - • • • .

There are f i v c l l w l t groups in Springfield.
each with eight to 15 members and two more
forthcoming. And asdiairman. Mrs. Cartlau
not only gives of her time and energy toward
die hospital work, but, "hours.and hours go
toward making reports, answering calls from
Twig members when_ they ask for_ help, and
making Calls myself, particularly when we are
trying to solicit for our Overlook Follies
yearbook. —

"We have a board of-tcustees meeting once
a month, mei-ilngs (or clulrmen In the spring
and (all to,, discuss our (orthcomlitg activities
and events, regular mccunj;s with oux_Sprlng-
(u-ld I wigs at each other's homes and one
annual meeting o( all "this-—Twig groups."

In tills, and surrounding n r e a M t
lan says, "there are about 2,20(1
IliH takes in Springtlelii, SunuiUi, i
Mountainside, Chatliam^t^ew Providence, Short

"LAST YEAR, in .Springfield alone, our
Twigs devoted a reportediotalof 2,103hours,"

MRS. 1OHNGARTLAN

im

'about aofoaming—tho'• world.
One is' to follow established
linos of "development;.but—to-
do _.it' all better? This iB~the"
way of the Eagle Scout^or
president of the Future Teach-
ers- of America. This* is fine;
•*sjwy >Gandystripers are ever

how. Instead, they__conform,
to whatever complicated set

.of taboos they can find which
-will protect them from tHe
"problems of growing up. These
ai*e the kids, right up to mid.t;
die age, who are resentful
and sullen i£-an.yone stares,
but lost and bewildered if no
one pays attention.

j All of which brings us back
to the first problem, that of
What to do with the mop-tops
and the mini-skirts.-We can
usually force, them to cutoff

-their,, hair,-orJLe.ngthen', their,
^-skirts, if we _ are . pre"plrre3-

MtmiMi»WHiiutttit4UiwiiniitnimniiiiiniimiHiiiMiriiiiiiiitiuiiHMiii,;uM

listed as hours' of hospital work and did not
Include. I-am sure , the many additional hours

-Jevotrd to telephoning and report preparation
and writing."-

M r s . Cartlan explains tint the- first Twig
group in Springfield w«s organized In

•nd presenn tut aont to Oa chQdrooISn
pedUttKi «t the hoiplul. La« year, Aiipir-
dcular group made <50 doll). , \ir— V
• 'The Auxiliary l i In charge of ch* oofte*

' and gifr shops In the hoiplul , and all proffy*
from those areas go back into hospital fuodw"

Bom Freda Schrama in Akron, Ohio.wn^r*
slie was educated, the goneroui, ooerfsMc
woman came to Now Jeriey to tfa« 19$0i witt

"miMWiiiiiiitmuiuiiiiiiMtiiiiiiiimiiiiuiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiuiMnnmi i uiif

"ac r os s the board" i n c r e a s e s for all but_s_
few municipal . e m p l o y e e s "Is" introduced on
first r ead ing -by the Township Committee . . .
New books at the Springfield Library include
"Son of a T i n k e r , " by MAURICE W. WALSH;
"Bird of P a r a d i s e " by ADA LEVh'RSON,
and "Men: of West I'olnt." by -CaL R. l iR-
NEST DUPUY...One of the worst w i n t e r s '
sports seasons since the early forties has been
completed by the Regional Hlgli wrestling
and basketball teams, although, the ,Kprlng_

UNE YEAR AGO
Thc-SprlngfieW-Kecreation Department and

the Springfield Optimist Club- JoinTh spon-
soring the first annual Springfield Invitational

_- basketball Tournament at the Florence Caud--
~ Ineer School...Police arrest a New York man

and a Juvenile girl and charge them with
breaking~Bnd"entering and larceny In con-
nection with two burglaries the previous week..,

. The Township Committee announces plans
to eliminate flood conditions, at the end of — .

"Warner" and mFion"avenues...fEelBoaVd of "sports forecast-looks bright. -
—Education adopts a new salary guide for teach-

ers in tho Springfield school system, effec-
tive in September...JOMNOi BERWICK, town-
ship superintendent of schools,' and ANN RO-
MANO, oBsislont principal of the high school,
s tress that absenteeism because o( upper

—respiratory Infection, while substantially above
— normal. Is a long way. from the point where

Involved ln~"this-wm
"when sin.- lived in Troy pil lage;—

' '< Hlicr groups who were already organized
Hot a group together from Troy ^Village. All

.Twig women," Mrs. Cardan says, ,"aremem-
bers of the Women's Auxiliary of Overlook
Hospital.

"I tbus: made chairman of llie Troy Village
group, and us a result, was res|>onslble for
[jus small organization la town.

"Actually," Mrs. Cartlan admits, "tlie
members "enjoy each other's company while
performing chcir u s k s . Among them are

her husband and their two sons, jack, who i s
. 2 4 now and Tnarried;_and Robert, 18, who.)I

pfoSenUy a senior at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, . :

In 1942, prior to moving to New Jersey,
the Cartlans spent about I year and a half
In Port au' Prince, Haiti, where Gartlan
was ireasurer_of a company. Then they mov*d
to New Providence, and in 1947, tho Garth

-in will LUiisiUei ing

\2S YEARS AGO
According to "CHARLES WEEKS, the dog

ordinance w h i c h caused such a hullabaloo
among kennel owners and property owners
when it wustTp "foniearing JTCouple of weeks
ago will be, introduced again anJ-re^lralted,.,
The Volunteer Fire Department Is called out

The sorvicc Twigs who work from Central
Supply, she says, "prepare bandages, make
glove cases, sew and even stuff envelopes for
fund-raising events ," ;-~^~- '
- M r s . Cartlan says that there arc other Twigs
who help raise funds by organizing _f a l.r a:>a/

moved to the Philippines. Cartlan was e m -
ployed as general branch manager and res i -
dent secretary (or U.S. Life Insurance Co. 6f
New YoTV City, lie has alnce retired. \

"^*-wr CIVED »n"ris PWUppmBriOyaarri*
Mrs. Gartlan says. "It was a very wonderfal
life. We had servants, a cook, a housomai4t
a laundry girl, a nursomald for the children
and a chauffeur. Usually, American, men do
not drive their cars in the Philippines, so tfca

provides them with a chauffeur. We

vie .FROM TllliSI: -jiifairs are doiut. Jg ?»
s, you really

Those who are already on
~~th~eir owTv emotionally, won't-41

"really caxe. They will-still
have their long.jiair, spirit-"

•uallyj and they may well end
up setting new standards "to

ich the crew-cuts will some
difAP-̂ outs_ frorrranything, ._J_n i
. . There is alsp-the rocky A s for the others, the con-

-=roa$ Qf tl̂ o actlvi¥tTrthe-radi—-—forrning-no'ncoiifo-'r-mn-st-sy
_ C T | ^ O & the right or the left. a really doesn't matter too

Initbe-samo-general category^ m u eh , either. Once we cut the
too, is -the artist,=.the .young
man or woman who knows
just where he is going -^"arid

^doesn't really" care "whether

. closlng.r.SANPY BECKER, a graduate of Jona-
than Dayton Regional High School and a student
at the University of MlBml, xatches a seven
foot two Inch sullfrsh—off Miami, Florida.

FIVE YEARS TtGO
HOWARD S. SMlril, now In his sUilrterm

as president of the Springfield Board of Edu-
catlon. and LOUIS F. CE1THAML, tt graduate
mechanical engineer, file petitions for rjie two
placed on the .Township Committeeaslndepen-
dent-Democratic candidates...Patrolman JG^»
EPH ROESSNER lsjt l l led "in o "car _crnsli

•In the line of duty as

I W i L V I U Ufl %. 11 I*W t i l <Hs VstW • • • • ) • i» n t n i • • i n m " f ''

an old barn and several abandoned small ani-
mal coops on . ilic.Percy Cook Farm xm Rt.
29,..Students at Regional High School who are
cheated out of a shop for the agricultural
department—there because of a' .whdrtag'e of
materials needed by war priorities, literally ., Pr 0"°'v ,

-movo from off Its foundation and "down"the
.Rahway Valley Railroad tracks a bungalow
offered them by the Union County.Pork Com-
mission^. JOSEPH SCOTT is tlie-advlsorof the
ijMatheinaglc^-Club-ai tlic high school.JrVhoso
members spend lime trying to solve mathe-
tnallcalTHaies...MARTHA RAYE andMISCHA

away from their eyes,
they, will still be looking for

-some new mode of unthinking^
conformity^ And, unfortunate-
ly, they will usually find it.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiuimiuimuuiiuiMiii

Meisol avo..^lNCENT J. BONATJIES, Town-
ship Coffimltteeman, and ALFRBD SWENSON,
township enginuor, suggest tliot the $25 charge
for the opening of a street may be too low
and that the entire ordinance may be out-

-i£iakl£T_owner_ol_tht

of^r tnatlcal riddleS...MARTHA KAYK andMlbtHA
l T t ^ y | p < r m n r m ^Hcllzapopiflrt11—at-tlte-LTyrte-^
i-' ^•TheiH^rt'rSurnmit.

the rest of the world comes

Wall Street Notebook
rceriFto^Bvo and tliree quarters

ffliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHijimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiii By.ARTHUR POLLACK

The"nctlon of tho stoclcnnirkct so fnr this from "six
yctrr has been - In a word - breathtaking, percent.
The • upside, strength. IIOJL been unusi|nl....tlio Several analysts now.arespeculatingtluitthe
breadth romarknblo...«nd-the volumeJLnlmost F e d may reduce bank'reserve requirements-
without precedent. • ' •---ijyhlch Would ease,credlt even furthelr.

hr-just.tlic first-tlir-eo weeks-of this year ..'.Thus, easler"credlt and lower .Interest rates
T ' tho Dow Jones'Iiidustrial-AvwnB«nsninecrmoro-7--havo boosted investor enthusiasm. In addition,

than 60 points. That's an incrensc of nearly lnvostors appear to have recognrecd that many
olglit nercent.'^And It (iltln'I mo|i''Ullire. Mof6—of (lie worrloo—and-uncertalntles - about

- Greene Shopping Center, makes plans with
—lownshlp Commltteemcn ARTHUR FALKIN,

R O E E R T " H A R D G R O V E and RUSSF.L SIBOLE_
"for curing a traific^problem on Mounuin
ave., where cars exit through a narrow ddve,-
way,..EDW-ARD J. RUBY Recreation Deport-.
mem director, announces the establishment -
of a "Golden Ago Group" in the near future,.,
Regional's bowling team places second out of
33 teams In the Union—County tournament,,
scoring,.37 .pins behind first-place Union...
SUE FRENCH receives the- highest grade on
the Betty Crocker I lomemaker. Test;

tfiuniiii

illllMIU

UllllltlHH

iiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuinm nniuuiUHtimiiiii

to the hospicrr. "Recantly,-tlie women were
working toward a new wing at tlic hospital.
The money also buys equipment for tlie hospi-
tal. The Springfield 'INvlgs^Mrs.GartUnsays
proudly, _')ust furnished a" new room for tlie
hospital." '. ' ""

- • • »
MKS. GAR1 LAN says tlial there Is "an-

other . Twin grmn>-ih«f mans the nourishing
carts at, the hospital,"providing snacks for
peopIe^Thcc.o Br<rTwigs~wtnnuiir, loo;~And
tliere Is one Twig group In,Springfield whicii
makea Pinky Doll placets, p_ajnta.tli6m llir- sanie

~colOF-tlMl~of-tlw-unlforms of the-volunteers,

inipmnnummtiHHiiiiMimiiiiiiiwimiiiiiiiiiin

Letters to the e31lor"must be submitted no
later than Monday of. tho week they are to
appear. They should not exqeod 250 words

_ln length and should be typed with double
spacing (not In all capital letters, plcjisc).
All letters must be sighed. Writer's name
will not "be withheld If the letter J s of poli-
tical naTnrcr This newspaper reserves-the
right to editor-reject any letters ~rr~

• • - - - =

reconiljf, tlic DJIA has boon around 860 -
which" raflectB on lncronse of nearly 10 pei1-
cont,_ "'r •".

From the 1966 low of 7iM, tlie Dow'lias
gained bettor. thnn_ H<i_pjjluiall'liat'.:nii \n-
creasa of 15.6 percent. Therefore, at tho 860
level, tho Dow hjis recovered nbout 46 pn'
cont of lnst yenr's 2W polnrlosnT—=~

hnv

which we were all so nervous last fall.....
may not be quite as .traumatic as had been
foared. .

Please address all inquiries to Arthur S,
Pollack in care of this newspapers ,~

) n y ^

fuvuiubly lu the uwiJ lownnl lower Interest

Publicity^chottmemare-unied t 0 observe
for other.thdn-spot

J U B W , nHrlrem-qnd

Despite the fact that they failed to flic
candldates_for the Township Committee, in the
primary election, Sui Ingfleld'.s unpredictable
DemiKrats come up with a rarity of rarities,
a party contest for the Democratic County
Committee seat between H. STANLEY GLENN
and JAMES A, CALLAHAN, both for the third
district...General Electric offlclnls-from Sy-
racuse, Schenectndy and New York City Join
with employees in ceremonies dedicating the

__' for the company's Precision Par ~
Works on Routo 29...JOIH>H3ALTON. chairman
of the fund[ drlvefor-the American Red Cross,
reports that bprlngil^ld lias, collected approx-
lmaro|y

. . ' . . ' • , REPL"Y"TO LETIl iR _ _ ; . .
In reply to Leader letter, "Minorities, Ma-

jorities1' of 2/23,1 as agoodChristian, do here*
by'"turn the other chcekT*^~ •

• If,—by alluding, to me,,as a "-bigot." Mr.
Feldman meansJ am uaiwervlngly attached to
Christianity, I agree. However, lie should-noi
rofer W tlie foundation of our free country aw
"g'mnnlrUi-ing embers" or "polluting the air
of Springfield." Many other good Christians
Uvq in SprlngdeId, Union County, Urw JnrriOjv

squeak (sec~dia-dicnonary) anempu to deter—
lay purpose with a one-ahot missile, I i m
pleiiued tliat Mr. F. can_flnd onijrone "shrlli.
discordant note ol liypocrluy in my fundamen-
tal Idea." .
_ If he, or unyonc else, can find It, I will be
more tlian huppy to un open and public debate
encompassing tlic gross unuiformativlty of

~Mr. I'. I reserve tlie rigUt to-pay for tlie hall
(Sprlngflteld's Dayton Regional Auditorium)-.,:
ami to choose at Ieai.T50 nerceniof_tlie mod-

. eratortv, Tliere bhult'bc no fees or.

—"OrcouTse.'-i.Mri."Gartl«ii-smirs'tTl"we ay-;—
rived In the Philippines not too tons after & •
war, and-during thet ime we ware there, i t
was really surprising how they built It up.
Living-expenses there can. be very n i p . '

"During my husband's vacation*, wa came
here to the States," the recalls. "Andlnl955.
we took s trip around the world. - ' - ^

"We've been to • lot of placet outside Of
America, bu l tnere ' l sn ' t j in^ place like tka
U J.A.,".ahe excialnu. • : ..S^zz—1^_._ JI

In 1957, the Cartlans moved to Troy.VUla^* -
In Springfield, and. Mrs. Cardan Immediately
became Involved In the-TwIgi. (TheGartlaBs
now live on Mountain sve. In Springflsld.)^
Mrs. Cartlan Is a member ofSt. James Church,
the Booster Club ("That's In the high school!
my husband Is president of it"), and the Subur-
banite Club ("a social club consisting of mem-
bers from SprlngfUld, MiUburn, Maplewood

"and Short Il l l l i"). -
Most of the Twigs' activitlos^ar* rapornad

in—a printed pamphlet* appropriately callad
"Sheets .and. CaJei," which comas out five
t i m e r • year. ;"

"I enjoy doing th« work vary much,l!_Mra.
Gartlan says,, "and the Twigs corisists of a
wonderful group of womeo f'who give thair
time-and energy with so mu<ui effort. It malcas
me proud to be part of such a grouo.

• "It's really a worthwhile cause."

from uny IU-glonul taxpayer or hisliinily-who-"7

wlsheiT~n) ortend, obssFVe and ask questions
from the floor. '

There "shall be policed (BIIOW your registered
voters cards ploase) refusal of entry to all
outsiders such as'Mlllburnr; Israel Drensner
and out-ol-mater, Martin King, If anyone has

-the Intestinal fortitude to arrange such a fete,
, plcn.n glve^tim conte.itaiita at least 28 days

PATH AND

I also agree thai I am "unlike NcwtoiuMlllet!l_
(Wayne, N. J.) because I amnorgivcnlo- iprc- ,i-

—Judlcjfll remarksjl_and I_don!t_api4oglze-wiien

notice, and clear the function with die Regional
Board. .

March 17 is Sc Patrick'! Day.
King George of Greece was assaaainat*

March 18. 1913. Czar Nlcfaolu of Rusi
abdicated, March 18, 1917.

Canada and the United' States stcped
agreement to develop the St. LawfBwe Se
way. March 19. 1941.

Daniel Webstar,. secretary o!
direction of President Harrison,' Issued

J2£fihjbiting V£, employee* fro
indulging In political activity, March 20,184

T h f S?stf'p'f N»v*^»' p««—d a alx-weei

" of tlLt_25—TleTcent-tlecluio In tlie D.UA last- p
, -yenr ,hns boun uttributccl to the Admlnlstra-—-^j

tff ""

prdinanccntovltilnR 10-^per .cent Tarn pleased that Mr. F. endears
-""cmr'pfrVhnri.1" ^fr., rw^aTIsc thTs mak 1Z FOR CITIZENSHIP

Bo

I-AST^ YEAU.-bUBincsgmen-nnd invostorB suf-
—ferlRFHiiuler conditions of_ tlf;hteirTiHftTtby~^

and higlTor.Interest rntus - than nt any time
in the pnst ^0-plu«.-yeats. fintirc lndusffles"
were affected— Thcr hoiiB.lnc industry Is _a

"prime exaniple..lnnd nt least .pan of tho de-
cline In the HUM industry has been attributed
TO me .ICVLTI- muncinry rcsirmni*. ,

But conditions hnvo changed. The shift In
amphasts was first observed last November
.when the Federnl Reserve Board began to case
Its monetary policy-restraint. During Decem-
ber, the/FKD permltled-bank credit to expand
at the annual rate of nine percent. Prellmln-
al^ estimates suggest that the January ex-~
panalotl was nt an annual rate of about 15
percent.
. Late in January, nmjur commercial banks
reduced tliulr prime lcndlni', rate: Chase from
six percent to live nnd one half percent...
First National City of New York and others

# 5piinc|f icld ̂ Leader
... with which luii hucri'innruuil llm Springflahl 5un

14 C«nl«r Si.. SpringlmlJ. N.J. 070B1
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NI^WfAND EDITORIAL DCPAUTMENT
V'' Ahnui Gblit. edilol . , s ..

Alio Drumuir . ' ' . "* Rea. Slljllh
I .. Lft* Malomul, diroclar —~~-.

4 •• , Sum Hr^wu'r^i, -pu'b'Hibflr; • \

"A

JFot. young p^eftpfe^f^high school

Would.ytou like town-sponsored dances?

Would you-liko cchriol gymt op«n for racroational activi-
ties on weekends? _

Would you 1jke a concert by a big name band in Spring-
field? •

Would you like a Softball leggue for high school boys?

" A boys' basketball league?

Coed volleyball league?

Coed table tennis league?

Coed tennis league?

Cooc! bowling league?

Would you like town-sponsored movies?

Would you want a Recreation Center in Springfield? ,

What other recreational activities would yOu want in
Springfield? t . ' • • • • . .

Ploase list below: • '

, Return to Teen Council, ivlurvicipdl Building)" or t.olhff office at

ihcjnunlclpa I, budget on TTies<ky)"poorcr, a f e^ .
jcatlortii-(see Mpflt^aldt) jind a "JJBoTcfc ourg=^-
try "u«ac uongress)^.,. if-the taxpilyefs don't
Vote ofyiTrTi?yoTnlbrA.beJi£VCr.tiiat I speak tlio _

r-ungarnisli&d-truth. please, just iook-»r(iundiniL_
see If thtrmlnorltles arc nor-aircady-coenring—
the majorities, through dissent. It is "on my
mind," Mr. F., that Ihavc never threatened.
nor never knowingly wtllitlireaten anyone, man

• br beast. However, 1 do promise action I
1 am glad to sec that'Mr. F. doesn't believe

In coercion. 1 believe In the free enterprise
'system myself. I am also relieved tobce that

Mr. F. understands that I do seek a "common
good," I believe only in the true definition of
democracy which encompasses seW-rule «f
the Now England town meeting tradition*pro-
moting the right to private freedom and the ,
right to petition authority, for redress of
grievances.

I stand steadfast in my right to "invoke" the
names of God and Christ whether or not I feel

—"panic-stricken" and whether ornot any pip-

amiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiininMHiiMMiiiiMiiiiiMiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiij

|-School Lunches 1
iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuuiliuiuiiuiuuiiiiiiuimuuiniiiiuiitiiiiitiiiiHmiiHuiui;

PLORENC;E GAUD1NELK SCIIIJUL
Monday — Soup, tiacon (or cheese), let-

tuce and tomato sandwlch.-fruit, milk,
Uic'sday — Pizza pies, tossed salad, fruit,

milk.
Wednesday — Juice, spaghetti with meat

sauce, grated Parmesan cheese, carrot sticks,
l-'rehchwead, butter, 'jel.lo with topping, milk.'

Thursday — Juice, oven-baked chicken,
•gravy, cranberry sauce, noodles, peas, bread,

. btnttJr, milk.
Fri'day '•-- Stliool closed, <5ood Friday.1

tESIIOH 2: WW» jffeTSpringfielj dispose"xif:]iryia*imT^

QUESTION 4: What are Springfield'* flood control problem!?

QUESTION 5: What is the situation on the letting of standards
for water quality for various (treami in the tiate?

•r

ANSWER 1:

ANSWER 7:

ANSWER 3:

ANSWER 4:

Springfield gett itt water from the Commonwealth Water
Company, which get** i t * water-from well«,«ituot«d
behind the Short H i l l t Moll.

The sanitary sewers enter into the Rohwoy Valley
Sewage Authority system and tub treated in a plant in
Rahwoy. —

The towns in the Rohwoy yalley Sewage Authority poy
ihor«i. _ , „____ . .... -.-. _..-—1__.-.

In the area of Tulip rd, and Profitt ave., flood waters
have forced sanitary sewers tp back up into,homes.
Flood conditions in this area am affected by both Rt. 78
construction and the overflow from the Rahway River.

ANSWER S: The state must set standards for water.quality, ranging
from clean enough for water drinking on down, in the
next few months. Negotiations are presently taking place
on differences of opinion as to how cle'art water must be.
Public hearings are being held in affected regions for
the setting of wafer quality standards for interstate '
ri-vers and coastal waters. Standards for-the Raritany
Hacicerrsack, Passaic and. Hudson river» have be»n sef,
while those for the Delaware cpastal r iven and surface
waters of the Atlantic Ocean are now beSKg set." •'•;. •

, " ! ' • •



Services planned
for Palm Sunday

~ TTie Sprftigfleld Presbyterian Churth will
observe' Palm Sunday, the beginning of Holy

"Weelc. withTdewttcsi WoTSIitp Ŝ iT 3t
tftd l i a m n e s a c r a m t l Hol

p ^ f at~9-3tr
ftd l i a.m. nie sacramentol Holy'Lommunion

SJ'KIXGFIKLD (X.J.) LKADKK-Thursilay. March 16,';l^67-5

DT A 1̂ rr"MiPI ̂  n l f i n l>«r-rtUy'Hole ui :>CA LJu,-.iuxi for UwChild."
V ' • H y " P " U N A |wJidtrlc»»n. Pr tJOSOJJ.MMI 18 « lornw
[r\r ir\if\k nrnirn'm nu-mber oi uic st>rmf.<icij i ijud oi i^iuc«uoo.
I U I | U I I I I p i V J s J i y i l l Refreshments »ill lollow the meeting. The

A joint meeting of lik- lldujrd Walton IMA W ' 1 A C™ups will hold s«{>*r»ie budnetf
,..,< .I,- U .ym..nj'1-hrfUl..lm |'T<, y,lll U- h>M~ IllWUn^S M o r e lilc

win oe admlnlstereu, with the nev. uruce w
B f l J i t
communion meditation.

Dunnell, muale director of die
church, will-le«dthe-Senior-end-Girls1-€l«>ip»

ne Polmg/'
tli the Senior Chair singing

: .-.•'. TTW Cfetebratlon ol Halm Sunday will be' ~
' m a r k e d ' I n the "Ch'urai'ScnpoI by.the drsgf^ ""'

LUliuik yt uullh UlUWiU 10 all 5llld£Hf £7 ^
IHWIIIHIHHUmmill

OBITUARIES
uuiiiiimuiiiii

HENNI__On March 11, Barbara Wacker, of
—_11 Battle Hill ave.

LEA MOND—On March 10, Charles C , of
625 Ashwood rd. •

• McAULJLIFE—On March 9. William j .
ST., of 23 Marcy ave.

PLAIA—On March 8, Salvatore M.; of 72
Tooker ave.

SELANDER—On March 11, Harry W., of
113Lyon6pl. .

. SMITH On March 7, Lillian Corby, of
212-Short Hills aver

• O • B DAILV. FRI TO B

UNUSUAL GIFT-VISIT

HEN
StFTS

R ARRANat-MENT
RNITURC

7«1 MOUNTAIN AVINUI 9PRINOFIELD. N. J
(n«Kt M Rau Markd) . v .

,T . . , i l ,n--n.o Walton ITA. in tlie mdltortum.

t.v jtruuil toiuiiKiiinr'i1 thr Grand Opening,

on March 16 at 4 PM

M. Blaustain, Short Hills
516 Millburn Avenue , \ aditctnt to Si** Firih A#enut

• ; •

OR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

Laboratory on Pr«mlt«* '

HQURSi — - Dolly-9.5:30 ~ Thor.. 9-9
357MILLBURN AVE.' 1 , __MILLBURN

N.or Th.ol, . DR 9-4155

CARNIVAL COMING — Bryan and Beth Krumholz, Religious School
students at-3'emple Betli Alim, Springfield, put the final touches on
preparations for the1 Purim carnival to be held Sunday ai the temple,
booking are, from left, Mrs. Seymour—Turner of Mountainside,

chairman.for the holiday celebration; Rabbi Reuben R. Lcvlne ai)d
BtJ»4n Schoffman of Mounlainslder-pruicipal.- - . * '

(Photo by Bob BaXier)

' PERMANENT DAMAGE
Some 350 million children, or 70 percent

of the world's population under age six, suffer
from rnahrntrition which can cause permanent
nTEntnl~and physical damage. Dollars sent to
the CARE Fooa Crusade, New York+J0&*l6r

feed youngsters at preschool centers in many
countries.

Purim celebration
scheduled Sunday
at local synagogue

AT WALK-WELL
- « m SH0P.OF ruttiaN SHOB mi CUUJU. rnn AND rttm—

UOUUSTOWN

M ' K U I H musrr SSMJOO
: BHORT^HHJLl— -

MOBUIW AVENUE in4Hl

1 he 5lsterliood of Temple Bctli Alim, SpTlhK-
fleld, will hold a Purlnucarnivul on Sunday
from 1 to 6 p.m. at the temple.

Mrs.. Seymour turner is chairman of this
affair. Children of_tjio RellKluuii SchoolLPM
the United Synagogue Youth croups have iniuliT

l f f l l y t l I,,. Iv,. II^^.| fnr , |

games. A masquerade parade. Is schixluled
—for. 1:30 p.m., and all children have been uo;ed

to ultfiid in costume. Two magic shown will
bo held, at 2:45 and 3:3(1 p.m.

Assisting Mrs. Turner arc Mrs. Wallace
Callfn,. Mrs. Nathan 1-ink, Mrs. Jod-Kapian,

• Mrs. 1-red NfUbarth, Mrs. lianlel Kosenthul..
Mrs. Gerald Shulmnn, Mrs. Marvin Slnison,
Mrs. David Sionu. Mrs. Jules Wassta-niaii,

• N|rH. Mllion Wlldinan, Mrs. Siunlcy Wyman
and Mrs. llurnard X.nrkuff. "

Mrs. Lee Mcluer, chairtnnn of refresh-
nwnlh, aiinuuncwl iluu ihf snack bar, located

.';!{!' tht"...Youih/Xouriftc.'.will bti open all d«y.
Mrs. Llchler wlll.be aSMM<\ltiy KCVITIII IIHIII-

nf || l f. Qlcl,.rh,M,,l ^ - » .

M. BluunU'ln ciirdiiilly inviti'* you to vlult our MfW union in Short HIIU.
Wl1 iM'lU'Vd you Will te-jillmsMxj uy lll«i UliuiluuuHtlllouiltllll|i<.-'-..

and privntr »howroomii w«hnvr denii;ne<l fur younoinfoi t nnd privury.

SI. DlnUHtritt fllln 1
i*Kttn̂ t> with /ivc tfcnrriitiiUiN

. for Inli'urity, ili'|n-nilnlillHy.uml •itmlity.

Our nFw rnllivtiuirof fiirn for spriiit; In ready for i>rli

uf j
uveltrfii a triiilitiuii_
uf >IU< i invJntil IMK wo

M«w Jtuty'l Lmmdlno CtiUiunti runimt tint* 1613

516"Ml)lburn Avonue, Short Hills
1046 Dorrjon Streol. Newark, N X

, Opot) Mon and Thur»-'unlll 0 P M

sinv \'\\

l i ||hrr llllrrrvl nil \«ur Mil I

IIIIII

FIND A
BEHER JOB

CHECK THE
HELP WANTED ADS
IN W E CLASSIFIED.
PAGElOF THIS

tional toy. 1* atlll a p«ncil" '

his year we're s

ramily3)f We're continually putting advanced
technology to work In many araai to

.. make aurrybu have plantyofV

y
when y°u M«t It—ttd that flown•
and j>M ftrarathnrhHve ptonty

h > " t h r i ' '

, 1444X1
*l» tthooll lit IMIM, frovk)««c.
ind J0O Puk AM., Nni Vw| IN17

Among our many odvanc«d projects
T i thTCrjriter.Creek Nuclatr filacteks
"Qennrating Station icHSIutod for

romplettpn in JLato 1967. It wfll b i T
H

NEWSPAPER

fertilize, reseed,

roll your lawn

vou must be s=»

LAWN-A-MAT Automated Sefvice offers 3 plans to
free you from the tough jobsv..at a cost less than
"do-it-yourself". The low prices include labor and
materials. And we promise results you, can see!

IrtntODUCTOMSNtlNOSKCIAl

$ 95
VouGtt

• SEEDING
1Mb Mi
1,000 la. II.)

lLUATlON

W R A T | W

•POWCT ROWING

UWNCONOITIONINCSPECUL

$ 95
• POWER « » » I I 0 N
• POWM ROLLINS
• FERTILIZATION
• O M U O I
• RESECDINCIIII,—

Mi 1.000n 111
• SPOT WEED

CONTROL
• GRUB PROOFING

3«
Sg.rt

14,000 iq II.
mlnlmuml

ANNUAL "GREENSKEEPEff CARE" PROGRAM
SPRING V

Powtr Atritlon
Power Rolling
Fertilisation f2S-15*10)
Rmedlni—l Ib p<r
1,000 IQ M

• Pri-Emtrgencf Crib
Grin Control

• Spot Wflid Control
, • Power Airitlon

UTtSPRlMO

PoMtrAerillon
Power Rolling
e h : i t o

r*#tiiiution
Wild Control
Chinch Dug
Control
.Fungun Contro

SUMMER
Pbwir Aeration
Power Rolling

Fungui Control
Weed Control
CiibOrati Control
Chinch Bug Control.

• Power'Atrillon
> Power Rolling
> FertilUlt'0n(2S<15<10)
• Retteding—l ib, per

1,000 IQ ft or
• Spot Weed Control
» Grub Proofing

bail.LAWN-A-MAT in your acea—any tlmo, any day' including Sundays—tor FREB
estimate antl copy ol booklet, •'•The Secret ot.iawnDoauiy." No obligation.

LAWN-A-MAT^

35*-mlllbonr-o\(»nuirhitHbu7fr~
COM«-SNOOrVi-<-rHU«SOAV 'III»

33 icollond rood, loulh oronn.
COME SN«XJP . . (UONDAV 'Til 9

QUALITY
PROTECTION,

INC.

HOME

BURGLAR and

FIRE ALARMS

free estimate

ea]^ 964-1292
Rotuiti coupon lor •

Pr«« Egtlmat*.
Quality Prot«etion, Inc.

088 Yhorsou T«rrae«
Union, N.J. 0 7OB3

' '""^"""i^"I

•tationt In tna worH~t6"Be .
"financed by private antarpriM.

M \

* - - j ~ *
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Student teachers-whyhave them?
Professor lists number of reasons

Class reunion planned Executives named
positions at

-<T-hts-4s~<MK>thei -nr J ' s e U t w - o n r n c I e T rrtfflllsrratong*

; The class of 1947 of Hillside High School.
will hold their 20th class reunion on Junu
2-J. at the Mountainside Inn. Mountainside.
Anyone who has not been contacied is aslied
'ft , r'nll—Mr_s.—Jolm—Rutrham al jjg'J.6^56.

16 participate In. Uie

Purim motorcade, carniyaL
io^beheldby vY"AAa rch 26

-wriaen-by-mfembers-of-tiie staffof Glassboro student teaching program;-
State College, dealing1 win1! ^uratinn, Thic •, What Is n student tfcacht-r? Whj Hn

7 many researchers agree that student leicnuiy Kicliard I'. Donlan and cnaries V f
m k •F--IT^, = : :----~- ' • havf hfpn nnmfri tn executive, posts tor bpp

_ :ar."9'e..,W8^P-rePaC^..by^ppnaJd_.Mumford, have them?. ^_ : : •.,. • ....'._..' Some parents think 5tudeat_teachers_aTf£_U!ji —
-ir.director^-studfcm^taehinK.) •'."""'"'"'•"• "•—"•-New-Jersey'steacheTS-Tnusr^lo'a-'satisfac- ready~to~tate"ovei—tuauliliig respmisibllines. "™= —™

. • . ' . • • • tory_.job of teaching in their student teaching Some taxpayers don't know the_ preparation president.
'IMfim, we've aot a ctiidtnt r wachorrthls"'—oxnprltftCrTjtfun Um)Tai'e'"eHtiBlij tatfTully tli'ui pitJClJes atuUent ujauliiir ° ^ ^ i ^ = _ " * * " "

Shop. Inc. in this. area, it was announced

A mjiprcad* »nri -. _ t...
the Eastern Union County YM-VWHA e v -
iration of Purim $727 on Sunday. March 26
ccuieamiuliMK—to the—tjrjr-day4 J-»~»~«--^™

• Pru^i will b

Cars

.marking neriorl.*
lluw du yuu react to ihjD news; Are'you

glad because your child's regular teacher will
-have some txti a lime tu du nume extra ClUiigs~

for the class? Or do you' feel your boy or
girl wilt miss something when a student
teacher takes over a class?

Maybe, you - - like many other parents —
don't really know what a student teacher Is.
Maybe you don't know why your school ad-

c>TTl(le/l. To'graduate lcom-i teaching educa-
uon program, student:; must '"student teach,lL

Just as doctors must first be interns and
attorneyii .rnuit first be lavV Cler'kS. teachers
must be student-teachers.

Who considers student teaching so Import-—
ant? Just about everybody who has anything
to do with tlie preparation of teachers. •<
. The State Department of Education, teacher-

preparation colleges, l)r, James Conant and

'College sealors-Wlio-ime been
teach aren't like {he rnan_°if lhe_sirc-et when
they enter the clasSroomrThey've been pre-
paring" lor
frorrr~one

more than ttiree years to move
side of the desk to the oilier."

chandlsing and operations for'the first food
store opening tri'South PUlhfield Uut spiing.'
He Joined the StopS'Shop food division In 1961"

with Uie A 61 P l u Co. fui

' l l

in

trucks' Mrbich. will take pari-ta

ing lot of the Shop-Rile Store
• p u t - ' Tliti uujtwna: U«.)auluK»u.ai«jc

will be disc

slioes

Fp*wimp look

young ladies love

. . sensibly priced

SHOtS fOR
BOYS AND,amis

•The" perfect fashion-accent_ for your young
miss's_ .brightesT occasions.: Black or navy
patent and white calf. You coTf depend on
Kempler know-how for expert fi1.w:

fRVlMGTON
1055 SprlngfiaL] Ave.

UNION
996 Stuyveiant Ave.

MU.dock 8-8367

Open Every Evening Until Easier Starting Friday

Club to hold
three hikes—

The" program committee of
The Union County Hiking Club

-hac schodulod thra* hika^-for
—its-:members and guests for

the weekend.
On Saturday, Robert Casser

of Annandale will lead an 11-
mile hike In the area of Ter-
race Pond In Bearfort Moun-
tain in northern New Jersey.
The group will meet at-the-
administratlon'buildlng of the
Union; <&>unty Park Commls-

Waritianco Park, E1KS=~
beth, at 8:30 a.m.

—A Iso oaSaturdayTMlssIrnia
lleyer-of Eliza bo th-wlll lead
an afternoon ramble In the

The hikers will meet at the
parking area near Cres t
Drive, off South Orange ave.,
at'l:30p.m. " _
. Henry Relmerjrf IrVington"

;• AT CLASSBORO,- STUJEMTS-vlsit public
scho'l classrooms during all four years-of their
study. ""

While their freshman beanies -are sail
part of their lives, they visit a school and
observe a particular student. They watch him'
develop over a period of time. They discus::
the child's growth and development in a college

- class-in human behavior and development.
Sophomoreu—at«o—visit classes in public

-schools-and watch techniques used by teachers.
These are then discussal in classes at tlie
college. • . ' " . - :

Juniors take-part in practicum — an eight-
week experience in a public school. They watch
the teacher in action. They might' corroct
papers. They might tutor some pupils wlio are
having difficulty, They might also do a bit of
teaching toward the end of tlie eight weeks.
A college professor~is also on hand to answer-^
questions-arid, In some-cases, to conduct
courses aurini; me periou.

All of-those experiences in the first three
years — 'coupled, with a larwr mrmh>»r ni

after serving
13 years, and worked as store manager in '
soroe_of. their larger units before being pro-
moted to supervisor for the toul operation
of a group of stores in the 'Boston, area.
Donlan studied business administration at
Boston University and served with the Army .
Air Force for two years. He resides with '
his- wife Phyllis and-slx children, ranging In

-ages from 17 years to S years. His local^
residence has not yet been determined. . ~

Lipetz" is- the new personnel manager for
the New Jersey/New York region. In this
capacity, he will' supervise -labor relations
and is. responsible for recruiting and hiring
of employees for both the Stop & Shop food
and pradlees department store divisions. Be- •
fore Joining the Boston-based firm last De-
cember, he handled personnel d u t i e s fpr:-
Smllen Foods. Good Deal Supermarkets. Zav-

-JK._oear: EJn>}r.».iv<v.ln Elizabeth. atJtoorrnj
be decorated. At rpUnVapoIIce" escort will
lead the Hurim Motorcade north to the" "Y"
on Crpen lane. Union. Prlzac will be twirded
for the best decorations and most unique

, Improvisations. .' '
From,, 2 to 4 p.m. a carnival will take place

in the "Y" featuring booths.with the PUrim
theme designed, operated and built by all
of the youth clubs meeting to the "7 ." Food
will also be on sale* as well as .a bazaar

, booth sponsored by the Golden Age Club.

Expect 35 million
• NEW YuittL iufi)-Montreans~expecu>d to

play host this year to 35 mUliotrVlsltors.
1 3 million of them Americans, attracted by
Expo-67, C t o ' C f a r i a

ad by Uw— — —~r.T—-~-~~ —/ 'JOWiftll'' iTi
- Seminar on Sunday from 10 a.m. to"

the"Y.'r

I nis troup, for adults, is de»i£ned to
adult members eJcplore and leirn about Ji
i l s m . l t meets bi-monthly to hear a

. who • Is a lay member of the n
The. questions and answers include
and controversial topics. '•

For parents Interested in having their chl|
ren learn Jewish culture, a special proai
is held -each Sunday morning at the T *

.'Children learn the'tackground of their p«o|
and specific knowRage, songs and gam
having to do with each of the Jewish hoi
days.

Kurther Information about this1 program mi
be had by contacting Joel Bauer at 289-811

res and Interstate Department stores. Lipecj
received, his BS degree from New York Uni-

and In the Air Fo where he

cording to AST A Travel News, otflcial pub-_
UcaUonoXthe American Society of Travel
Agents (ASTA). More than' $8 million In ad-
vance rickets already have been sold by Expo
67, In which 70 nations will participate, The^
Exposition will run (rom-April 28 through
o™ 77, _ — : ^_

x* $100.00 ,„.,«•
MAGNAYOX

TOWA'S ""-""

S«U Of '
C.l.f TV.

Liberty Aw.. MllUlae

1952.10 1°56. Lipetz currently Uves in M1U.
ford. Conn, with his wife Barbara and four

Courses_designeVI to prbvide students witli
knowledge in their-eliosenfieTd-oJ study—

^ . . _
Carroll recently announced the establish-

of the company's regional headquarters

Palm, Sunday-hike from Lake
Sebago to St. John's Church
in the wllderness._in Harri-

in-State-Park where sparlnl

T Not all who enter collei'.e wlshinn to tejcli;
Jit1 ublu io do' st), Some UC'LKIC- tiiey'U preler
another career after beinc exposed to tcachint:
situations. Otliers' do not indicate tliv aptituje
to become teachers.

Those seniors who do student teach are
getting ,the best [wssible final experiencf

-before-becoming full-fledped teachers;
Teachers who serve as "cooperating tcuch-

ors" help student teachers in many waysl
•They arc the regular classroom tcacher.s
for whom the Mudent teacher:; assume sonic

set for May
a*pa yitmuuitr» 1

ill S O

hlkprw ttlll hp— tespuiiaibilitH!!.. 'Iliu tuuiicrumi)'
•held. The group • will meet
at the Administration Bulld-
Ing of the Park Commission
at 8 ajnCTFor further infor-
mation on the above hikas,
contact the Recreat ion
Department of the Union
County Park Commission.

3 complete^
Navy Basic-

tlie student teacher talk over plans for lessons.
-Most-coo|iei<atinR-teachers welcome new Ideas -

and approaches^but they res t ive the rl>:lii
to judge which may be used effectively.,
._• The Student teacher Is under the su|«;rvi.Hloii
of the regular classroom teacher jixl n colletro
supervisor and the school's administrators.

What about your child's-prndt's? Who figures
-thorn whon a mudciu tuachci- I U J I M f.>i' :ill

Y summer camps
to open on-Jxjly 3—

^ Leonard Cherruis of Union, clialrman of, the
tastern Union County YMIIA Day Camp Com-
mittee, has announced this week that the
tiioeliure for—rire—"Y" summer programs

-• • G R I S A T - LAKES, Itbr-»=—
Seaman Recruit Lawronco W.
Mcfhllllps. 18, USN,.son of
Mrs. Doris M. McPhilllps o(
320 Ucrmondy st. and Sea-
man Recruit "Peter A. Gorst,
IH, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Gerst of 728 Chestnut St.,
both ofTloselle, and Seaman
Recruit Arthur R. MacDon-
nld,","17,7UBN. son of Mr.Tnndl

-Mrs. Arfflfir L. MJcDonaWiof •
100 W. Lincoln aye , Koscllc %

-Park, have bee* graduated
from nine weoks of Navy basic
training ut the Naval Training
Center here.

Is now available. Cbernus said, "follqwlng last
year-a successful summer, additional -Space
in most of tlier.-aumnit.-r programs Is being
planned to accommodate our Increased mem-
borstilpr" 'linrcarnps will lX'i',1" oa-Monily,
July 3 , and will end Iriday, Aug. 18. I l l s
anticipated that trnnrtportotlon will cover a
Wider.-area—hi response to requests from
"V"—miTTih/'rship which now—eocompas s es

of or for part of a marking period? The rei'U- •!"-' entire I:astern Union-County,; he said.~-
lar claiisroom teacher In slillresponsible for" l > l a n s n r t : betog made for the NurseryCamp
tlie prade . jL Is u.sually-Uif joint decision to expand to two sessions from1 ''-12 a.m.
of botli toachcrij, however. ' and from 1-4 p.m. Y-llo-Ca Camp will brobd-

; vcnif school "|M , i ) iBr"m.l.^ui^,r.:—en: itM program and .duvplon more'camp(m>
and naaire skills. .. _T

TCP, a counsellor preparation program,—
will enable future counsellors to learn camp-
iiu skills under expert supervision and guid-
ance aiid will Include on-tlie-Job training witli
Y-llo-Ca" groupn for two full days during each
Week of the camp season.

The WI-A.WAY. sleep away program will
al'so brinrf. -now-'uleas-—be-expanded to include a special schedule
ielp currlculimi develop- <uld -prORram for Junior high boys and girls.
— 1— - .' - ' CherntH) -Airncd . tlioae. Interesteri to call

cooperate with collcu<jj , l n ^ J " e "Y" tor reijlstration information. R<j-
nilni; campers do not require an Interview.

~ rTT' membership I s required for all campers.

ine. William Miller Sperry Ob-
servatory on the Union Junior
College campus will be con-
ducted on May 20 and 21, It
was announced this week by

-0r. Kenneth C.MacKay,UJC
president. • - ; ' •

' The observatory is waring
completion, and should be In
fll|l nplr^ttnn -hy_M»y, Dr.
MacKay said.

I V - program on Saturday,
May 20, will be a profes-
sional astronomical meeting
sponsored by Amateur Astro-
nomers, Int., which will
operate the observatory in co-
operation with Union Junior
College. Members of AAI will
arrange this program.

Formal dedication cere-
monies will be heldonSunday,
Mayi2l, with the Joint Com-
mittee forifce SperryObser-
vatory In charge'of arrange^

teachers? Probably, for a coupio...pf.. reasons.
Student teachers enable regular classroom

teucircTH to work on |>rojoct s for Uie chms,
to preparejessons wlilch take a lirc.e amount
of -time to ori'.anl/e und to give individual
students more help. Put very simply, thoro ace
two minds instead of onu available to alii stu-
dents learn.

StutlenT" teachers
with them and"o(ten
ment In: a school, :

Schools which
. student teachlii); i>roj<,ram^-arc-'ofteitTabfb to

Trie Observatory . . the first
on a two - year college cam-
pus — will contain a 24-lnch
Newtonian - Cassegranlan re-
flecting telescope and acces-
sories and a 10-inch refrac-
tor telescope and accessories.
Both instruments will be de-
signed and built by AAland
contributed to Union Junior
College.' .

employ the outstanding ones, savinjf*th ,
trlct recruitinc, time and ex|K;iiSe. J'liey arc
gettln'r. a known quality teacher. .1

And even with all of the.niodurn equipment
and with all of die. attractive Ixilldiiif.b, good
teachers are still tlio-keart of a good school.

BUYERS COME RUNNING
"̂A" limited number of free booklets' con-

taining questions and answers nn student
teaching arc available. Entitled "A L'arciit
Asks," tlioy coil bo obtained from the Office
of Student TenchlnR at G5C. ' _

D(5

FURNITURE • 'The'. Hillside Community. Pl
nounced that tlielr-sprin?

—ThoFSTar"b

ers have an-
uction will be

21
_. vwill

77-
be

Compdhy acquires
Roselle Park Tire-

Acquisition of the Ro_selie Park Tire Co.
by Somerset Tire Service Inc. was annpuncod
tills week by John II. Knobcl, general soles
manager for Somerset. —

He said that tills brings to six the number
of sale:, and service branches operated by the
firm In Central New Jersey. Other locations

-are-Union, East BrunswiclyWaslilngton. Flem-
ini-ton and Bound Brook, wfiorc the main off Ice-
and.j.ctroadlng plamvuro located. __

Uowardson, former manager of the--
haa-bt

SOBER THO0cBT~~~
LONDON HUP!) - rt car-

hire firm here calls Itself "U
Drink 1 Drive, Ltd." It pf-

_fers qars and drivers (sober)
to~take people home after
cocktail—parties or other
drinking sessions.-.

UNICEF Is the enemy of
hunger and disease among
children.

siloes

UlHt f M | IliM \Mi tU
pmwh tafttof Itack

THE

TRIDE
SHOE , .

Smartly buckled tfioei with gently squared
, toe •' m» perfect (othlon footing 'or parade>7

and parties. We moke lure they (It a t well
0 1 t h e y l o o k . b • •' " 1' • • • ' .:.

12H<o3. 10.50 ~v4«o8;n.50

IRVINGTON UNION
1055 SprlngfleldAve. 9V6 Stuyv«.«nt Ave.

ESH> M M 7 - MUrdack 88M7
Open EYifJ Evirtlrlfl Unfrt-iBireTttflrllng Frldey

Regulaf Charges »nd Unicwd

-mances are-scheduled for 8:30 at tby.HiljgJde
TligTTcliool, Clbepty ave,, Hillside,.
Bordoff of Union is a cost member;

Truu"?

PRIMING &
Cerebral Palsy Center
receives party proceeds

A sherry party held at the home of Mrs.
_N.A. Ccltnellerof 969 Woodland ave., Plobi-"
fleluV-last week raised ,J30() wlilch lias been
contributed to the Cerebral Pain

When you place a 'Tor Sole" ad in

the classified pages of this newspaper.

YOUR AD WILL APPEAR
IN 8 NIWSPAPtRS IN

SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES
OF ESSEX I

- ^ CClUNTIES.

rorn

ON OUR PREMISES;

• Linotype Machines
• Photo Offset Camera and '

Platemaking Equipment
' • Modern, High-Speed Presses

• Folding and Binding Equipment

First Quality — Printed

THE FLOOR SHOP

Among those who assisted Mrs.
Gelr/.eiler was Mrs. J.r\ Bafak of_Unloru

^ppruxImatclvLlOQ-Wonicoatieti

Credit women to hear

Th"e Now Jersey Credit Women's Group
will have Alan M,'Kirby, deputy, attorney
general of the State Division of- Law, speak
to them at its meeting on Tuesday. "Functions
and Operations (if the Attorney General's
dffice" will be Klrby's topic. The question
and answer period will be led by Mrs. Irm-
gard Mer2, program chairman.

Mrs. Josephine Sabla, president, has Invited
all women in the credit field to. attend

CARPET
REMNANTS

XtU-OuersonHseth of Pla infield

Cincotia7?Mfs7rP;G;
^neSrall-«

J. ^Kennedy of Summit'
i i

"OOALITV AT A COMHTITIVI PRICI . . T«V Ul"

CARPETS • LINOLEUM • TILE

(Nwr M*>rU Av«.) .
OPEN MQ^OAYv WeOMEtOAY, THURSDAY TO 9

352-7400
° PARK IK OUR COT ADJACENT TO 2 U I L D W 0

—T"

Just Call 686-7700
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

Easier Fashions

Now on Paradel"
Per 1,000
( In loU ol S.OOOI'

-10 Regular
Never A Charge

_EQJL AlteraHon*

ChoraeYour Purcrja.eg wit*
ElS CCP or UNI-CARDATTlRi FOR MlN * YOMNO MfcN

SPRINGFIELD: »«VMl""«
' ' (Nr. CanIM St.



/Wor/d-vWde traffic jam
LONDON (UP!)'--Where the worst traffic

is depends on' where you drive, Parisians
s,3y "if you can drive ui Paris you can drive
anywhere." Romans nay the .sain-.. So do
Londoners. 7. i—'—

Crime in U.S. up by 11
new FBI

"l» Arronylng

ondMrUl

tou „... ,

'-World'. —
Fair •

$66 par parion (double occupancy) ••••
$57 par parson (triple occupancy)

P.ALL M(J 7-8220iP>rJ9ueryallen> * Information-
1-974 ShiyvMont A»e... Union'Can'iar"'

11 percent in 1966 when compared with
di t I l d vi lable Ullsaccording toj^ures niade avaUable lljlg Wgelr^

JteMg^tfePiniU_ntfonfrCrfaeReport«ai»3
released by Attorney General Ramsey Cllark.

1BI D d l l 6 a w l d all"

cities with less than lO.UUU' Inhabitants up
percept. Large cities with populations in

of IUU.UU0 had an average Increase bt
10" percent. The-rurat-areas wer* lip-sevitu
percent and crime in the suburbs rose 13

-perCinT.-— ' - — T "

-ThuYsday, MaVch 1(5. 1 MB7
oil your own time . . . 4nJ an your own

1

Address all letters to:
AMY ADAMS

.'.-•_. •ir-C/O Tins NKWSrAI'l:!
For a personal mply cUclOSd
K.iiirtrritori rnvfimnn

Deaf Amy:" "" "
^=3'-te adyiee yotftuive gtverrother'woinen'who'

ihtug so badly "that I ~«m ashamed of ber.
""7I'~nflv"e^lrIiid"7li "̂

Crime Index offenses showed suDStaStuJTn-

_jjp-11..-percent.with a nine percent^Increase
in murrlw If) percent In aggravated assault.

UC'IOK in-milci mine ihf nTPd=
liave suplllar probiems

«>^ ft»» T-*ftmllv and clean up uie place, but she doesn t pay

lor.adequate firearms legislation.
as rhc-

EARLY BIRD

WHY

TRADE IN
YOUR CAR NOW!

DEALS IURNID D01
Author lied FIAT Dealer

NEMETHBROS- Inc.
SALES •SERVICE • 10DY SHOP
421 CltotoYAv*., Irviigtoi

Oj»«n 9-8,-Sat. 9-4 • 372-3333

10,percen"_-ln f o r c i b l e _ r a p e _ a n d \ l 4 j _ _
in rotoery. The crimes against property~alsb
Increased 11 percent as a group. Individually,
burglary rose nine percent-while' larceny
$50 and over in value and auto theft were each
up 12 percent; — •—•

Hoover said crime increases were reported
by all city groups, with the sharpest change

volume having been noted In the group of

Anniversary noted
By Smgle Parents

weapon had a sharp 23 percent Jump during
1966. Robberies where a weapon^was used to
commit the crime- rose .12 percent;'Hoover
pointed out that six of every 10 murders were
committed with the use of a firearm. Of
these 71 percent Were htrtigunsT^npercent1-
shotguns and 12 percent rifles or other type
flrrarm; -•; — / ••'•• —'•-*••

The figures released" by the FBI disclosed
that in 1966' police arrests of adults for all
criminal a c t s excluding traffic offenses
dropped one percent. At the same time,
however, arrests of-persons under 18 years
of age Increased nine percent. In cities with
over 100,000 population, adult arrests were
d h t d J v i l rrests were

Counselling Service. .Bui bow. can. you g a
ihe other "half" to go If he refuses to beUeve-

heakhy baby. ~
Ca I t

"England in the Spring" will bo Uie lhe«i>e .

benefit card party and fashion siiow on l\ies-

there Is anything -wrong? Mine says he'll without starting a family quarrel? This Is a
-be different, but as time-goes on. he Is >ist-^-9iaufttoa my -daughter—may— r«gr«, «nd l-
the same because he is getting to the root only want to help her. •
! the problem^

Parents Without Partners Inc. (PWP), a
..charitable and educational organization of

single parents, will observe its tenth an-
niversary on March 21,. It. was announced
this week by Carl Swanson;-presldem of the
'Essex^UnlOirCliaprerNarS-rf-PWP—

The local chapter meets at the Coronet,-—

, p p
duvnu three percent and Juvenile arrests were
.un__seyen_perceni. The • suburban areas re-
corded increases In both adult and Juvenile
arrests of two percent and 11 percent re-
spectively. Arrests of adults In rural areas
declined, three percent while Juvenile, arrests
Increased RIn* percent.

s
1 really am concerned and afraid of, what

-the future may-hold 4f-things aren't-takeo-
care of now.

Anon
Dear Anon: . •

.Of course It Is always the one who needs
TheTielp most who refuses it. Regardless, go

yourself. The other "half" may-Join you-
later. But.if he doesn't, your timeand effort
will not be wasted. JfouUL get some Ideas
on how to live -more harmoniously with the
stubborn mule . . .without the kicks I

Dear Amy: —
You may tell me to mind my own business,

but 1 sure will feel better If 1 know whether
I am right or wrong.

My daughter (the youngest) Is married and

Mrs. S. A.
Dear Mrs. S, A.:

Your-daughter—may be Uie worst slob In-
the world,_but it Is not" your problem. It Is
up to her and her husband how they, want to
run thelr-homev Now thai you have told her,
there is nothing more that you can do.

If they are happy this way, let them alone.
^Pursuing .-ft,- any further will make you a

"meddler", so 1 advise you to button your"
lip and make up your- miad not TO-tec it
bother you, —

Perhaps one day she will wake up and run.
her home right I

The proceeds from iMs benefit will be used
—toward jthe—iedncation^anj—guidance of- tl*—

destitute or emotionally disturbed boys pUced_
tn care of Bonnie Brae Farm at Newark
and for—two-week C4mpershlps to HoruU*'

—Urae Caiiiu." in tfe<r Jersey's Sbmerset Hills -
for youngsters from low-income areas. Bonnie ,.
Brae is » voluntary 6rganiiations which;*
must depend upon contributions and the pro-?*
ccodi from benefits (or iwo-tlUnis of its
income.

~ _— - — - - ' — t .
"EMPLOYEES ••'J ~yi » ^ . Ad, »*..„ k..!.«•*<- -1

plo,. . . . Bi«g obMt y.uo.l l to! »..!; i l JO' Call "'
6U.7WK). do>l, •> •• S.00 ^u

Irvington, on the fourth Monday of each month.
The national body is devoted to the Interests
and welfare of all glnglo-par«nt«-ant"

Nationally, police'1 solutions of the Crime
Index, offenses averaged 25 percent. Accord-

Dear Amy: _— 7 '. ' •
I met a very nice gentleman about three

months ago. We both work at the same place.
. . . . When It was his day off, 4-mlaced him, so

—has-a-6-momh-old-ehUdHt-5eems to me thar—I phoried-tto-at-ais-apdnnwiH^ Someonc-rc—
—something-has- htppened-t»-ber because she—ported me and then 1 got lnta trouble;-

chlldren. Eligible for memberabip are parents
who are divorced, Widowed; separated^r-un--
marrled. Custody of children Is not atequlre-
menTTor membership. '-'—r̂ —— ~

lias a total of '25,000 members, some'50,000
-ehllflrfin- Hnd 216 chapterB located In aU

Ing to aata lurnlsiiod to the m i Dy local
law enforcement.agencies, the police solved
89 percent of the murder, 72 percent; of the
aggravated assault, 65 percent of_ the forci-
ble rape, 35 'percent of the rpbbery and 21

J i

has lost Interest in keeping her house dean
and in order. She used lo have h h

daim' ily in the tiayand have time (ileiRlal

Why don't people mind their own business?
Tnir't why w air have'enemies Instead of

m'span early y
and energy to bake a cake and do some
sewing. Now when I visit her, she has dishes
in the sink from the night before, a gar-
bage can full,.closets all upsct_and even her

' Disgusted
Dear Disgusted: .

You probably wouldn't have gotten Into
"trouble" if you hadn't mixed pleasure with
ii M n i ] tt

ST. PATRICK'S DAY*.
PARTY

BrUk«l Prim* Cornell B««f
ond Cobbop* • 1.75

T6UR FAVORlf I
AT THE TWIN ORGAN

COCKTAIL LOUH0C1 RESTAURANT

J664 Shiy_v«tqnl Ay*. Uniony
964-0383

SO suites, Canada, England and New Zealand.
The first meeting was held at the. Village
Presbyterian Church in Greenwich Village,

_ New York City, on March 21, 1957,Thechurch
- also houses the Brotherhood Synagogue and

the two religious denominations offered their
quarters without charge to the initial PWP
grouj), whlchTinciuaea is persons, I ' ~

• ' EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen ate

urgedtoobserve the Friday
deadline for other than
spot news. lnc4u<J« your
name, address and phone
number.

Cyclists told

•or' careet wen. owt boys

1059 Springfield Avenue, livington Center
Opart Nlghlt, Unlil Eaiier

r » . V w Slmunn.g Co,!*.. '.)...*.

use
in daytime

NEW YORK (UPI) — The
nation's 5 million motorcycle

-and scooter operators are be-
ing -urged to ride with .their .
headlights on even in' the day- ,

matter how—short the trip.
The thdme of-the campaign

Is bascdfbn research Showing
that a light is usually more
conspiclous than the vehicle
carrylhg-ir_- "" '.',

Dr. Merrill J. Allen, Pro-
fessor of Optrometry of In-
diana University, a foremost

- authority on vehicle Identifi-
cation, says: "It Is clear
that a vast majority of acci-
;dent8j:lnvolviDg.-motorcycles
and scooters arc caused be-
rnnsr* .flip nrv»rnrnrK ci1 anm-

I

I
• " I . M

~davT3~B0Ririeadslhe parade"
in Men's dnd Boys ' fashionsi

n*w««t

P:\
SPORT COATS

The Important look In '

—The-^blghts-On For_-Safety^
drlvo was launciicd by motor-
cycle safety expert!) as a re-
sult of surveys showing that
most motorcycle-car acci-
dents are caused by failure of
automobile drivers to see the
small, two-wheeled vehicles.

The Motorcycle, Scooter
and Allied/Trades Association
saya 'all riders of motorcycles
4u1d scooters should turn on
their.1 headlights every "time
they start! their machines, no

-mobiles-do-not-see~the twqf
-iwheeled-vehlclc..

"If motorcycle riders turn
their headlights on In the day-
time, I am certain that a
significant reduction In auto-
mobile cyclo collisions can
be accomplished. The 'use. of
white clothing Is helpful but
a light furnishes the greatest
Increase In visibility known

-today.":

' ' BLAST THOSE BUG SI Find an
ExKimlnplor In lh« ClbultUd
Saetlonl

I

I

'doubla ond ilnglo braatl.d
ttylas In-tha c la l l lc IV^H

or flttad Brltlih modal?P
Saa and f .a l tha Una

hopiack»,-(|ann«l«, naat
chacki ana* botd'^ilaldi
In Spring'* Intaratllng

. . ' naw colors.

BOYS
4-12 1 2 9 5

m
nitI i

13-20— from | Q

37-46 from 1095

RAIN 'n SHINE COATS
rag-set slasvo or .double
trench coati . . . a l l with

" Where Maternity--Stylet-Begin "

:'• C A L ' S , ; : V ^ ' -
Maternity Shoppe

EXPECTING?
Don't miss thT

Easter ParodV..

-See ou r. exct ting xol I ectioh^-

~foi—the exp
nJCui l e iGlv l e .
pectant-Momerr

DRESSES • BLOUSES
CASUALS • ROBES
SKIRTS • SLACKS

758 CHANCELLOR AVE.
Iryington, N.J. 375-8830

Open Do Ily 10-6,
Man, i Frl. 'til 9

Regulars^Huskies, (
Slims, Stouts, ~
Longs & Shorts j

! • • • » , . • .

handfom*

BOYS1 fron, 1 0 95
6"i2 I *

ROYALTYPEWRITER
COMPANY. INC. A DIVISION

OF LITTON INDUSTRIESOur collodion i i tdpil Luxurlouii
luitroui mohalrt, clamie liopiocks,. tmart nloldi
(mootfi sharkiklnk, luovt alrlpaand n.j it '
in 2 and,3 button <modal».

lavid BURR Oiorgp '

r

Ik," —1

HAMILTON
DRYER

• 4-TCMmATUM SCUCTOR • S-YIAR WARRANTY
• DUA1 CYCUS: * PAMOUS-OWH OHRATWN—

rIOWPRII

DGWN
EVER sf

BRICK CHURCH
APPLIANCE*

AS LONG AS

3-YEARS
TO PAY

STORE HOURS
Q 1 0 A M 9 V M

I

I

¥

"Kitchen Aid" \
DISHWASHER •

• • • " • • " " I
VARICYCLI

RUILT-IN DISHWASHER

B^ouHfully' d.ilor.^1 Hamilton "H«Htfty~~ttW~
boatto th* blgg*ft drum eapaclty In a dryar that's
only a7«r(ndw» narrowl Y*< this t(KK*-uiv*r dri*t
any lead a woihtr can wath . . . juit turn dial
to th*. d«tlr*d -tMtiparahir* Mlactar . . . It drl*t
quUHy . : . all fabrics Mrfwly, toft and fluffy^

a~ufima«lc. [urt puiti a buWon . . ...
' d t O d l h > ddlt
. . r-~-r J. • . f*olur««

•xcluilv* New 4-Woy Wash and Flo-thru Drying
System, tanlguofd" Piltorlrig, Sanicycl* r»rol«tlon,
Porcelain Inanwl Wath Cfcambaf.' :'

THE NEW ROYAL ULTRONIC IS THE
WORLD'S FIRST FULLY ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITER AT A HALF-WAY

REASONABLE PRICE
$199.50

The n»w Uftr'onlc by Royal Ua* an •Uetrle carrlag* t«turn never
btfor* avallabt» at a price this low. If atio hat an eltetrle tab-
ulator, electric • bacltipttcer, a repeat ipace, bar ond a motor
twice at powerful o« ahy comparable •leehlc. It ba> (our
electric repeat cKaractem Under*core, hyphen, period, ond
cramout " n " . It'i a fully-electric typewriter In'eVery way. En-
cept price. In the pait« the lowest priced fully*electflc type-
writer cost $250, And even then it dldn*t have «uch Ultranlc
feqturei a« i>\aglc Margin, Magic Meter scale, electric ribbon
f«ed, vertical half spacing, and a detachable corrj, fh* Ultfonlc

a great typewriter dk any price. At $19tw50, It't In a clan
by It.ell. *

ROYAL
CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE

REBUILTS

^

ONLY

ADMIRAL
9mJ%9mi. I

438
ADMIKAL

I

19" Portable
109*8

CONSOLE TV |
ONLY 1 T O W ^ J K

« M 147 tm, U.
_ klactef

UJkatan, utlvtlva CmUt HiMtf C*a»r*l, ( a x
Ca«t<alt, lr.mt m;mlU VUaa

umot

Ovaltoy TV wM. N«w

Certni, I»«.M<M» tnlenmu Cwrfrak

HAMlLTeN
LADY'S
SHAVIR

3.99
TyrU

Vrl
Immk-pnml vlayl <a«W

•kU i . i . l t i . • >Al laay
ta^laaa Iwa4y araak la.

I UNION 2 7 U M o r r l . Ava.
687-2288

Opan Ev.! Til « RAHWAY - 1735 St. G.orgat Xv
382-0699 '

Oi.o Gv.a Til V ORANGE 170 Cantrol Ava.'-
0R 5-8300

Opm Ev.i Til Vi30
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He keeps eye on ground
—Finds stqte-s^ so11s i

Martina Arroyo to sing
Sunday in ^Trovafore'

the leading role of Leonora.
The etchch annual acholarahlp tm*iU,mc*,

sorad by Seton HaU, wlU bave MacropolllaS
Opera performers. Inrliirtlng Cware BanWlH
ft^ ~ W h t k > J h C i Shi l ^ ̂ fff

p p . g
gymfl^ ~WK;hat<k>j John Cr ig.y j J . y

and Dan Man*. As an .added reward for
year's patrons the university has
T i C r t i ; ' v '

Of all the' places he
J>eea_l»._ 106 .countries - Walter ETKuHena

~ • gays' New Jersey ••la "the must *' ' '" '
rilace

, Jy .
r^tudv""8'611ffrBlid;=tfae• envjr

whic¥goveniea'~the way they Were lormed.. *
'Vlcnna-born Dr. Kiuhlmi IF "" i~v» frntn

ras of'solTlncased ltrplssticrThese
.hundfedths of a m!'"

f tfaitk when tfwy h«w»
like jewels.-

V 1 h

the py
griculture and

.the thln-»ectlonfl-resembl« gbstr
microscope.

>rr art. MnnV
patterns
iiEnvironmental Science. .

_!ISome_Ball Properties here were developed
more'tban 13 millions ol years ago," he says
delightedly, his eyes reflecting the high ad-
venture be finds In his'prtfesslon. "• .

"Not-only are many soils In New Jersey •
very 0I4, but there have been so many geo-
loglcal_events %o affect them,— glacial de-
ppslts, floods, drought; and-the tropical en-

..vlronment .that existgrmsny thousands or
even millions of year ago."' -f

A coupler In Dr. Kublena's office Is covered
with small brick-like samples of soils care;

' fully! excavated from different parts of the
state. They represent the- first step In a
technique he has developed for an unusual
precision method of soils study, a technique
which in Itself, has won him fame.

. • • • • • ' -

WHAT HE HAS been able to learn through
•this technique has made him the founder
of .a whole new science, that of soil mlcro-
morpholbgy.' ..' : '

which might have Inspired designers 6T
floor tiles.. _ •«. ' . , ' _ , '.->_

Kfi=sp-Kliblena. â  funnel apjoent-ot-Py.
Kublena and a soil scientist ln her'own right,
actually makes most of the thin. sections.
She and-Brr-Kublena work as a team on many
projects, including the setting up of the soU
mlcromorphology laboratory ln the Rutgers
Department of Soils and Crops and teaching
the technique to fellow scientists. The labora-
tory 1B th» first ff *'* H"^ '" this country."

Although soil mlcromorphology may be con-
sidered basic research. Dr. Kubiena Is quick
to point out that it haa_practlcHl uses^

"All knowledge of the soil and Its environ-
ment has practical value — maybe not right

"at the moment but inevitably at some future
time," he says. The main use~Is, for
deal soil classification and soil survey.

As an example he cited a case of soil
mlcromorphology being used to track down
the source of a disease affecting a popular

. banana variety a number.of years ago.-!
iuts also t

ESI-4600

Silver Plating
& Repairing

|
deserted" soils in the semi-dry, tropics, the
subtroplcs and Mediterranean regions.

. R.llnl.h.d

DR. KUBIENA IS at the State University
on a National Science Foundation-Fellowship
on the recommendation of JohnC.F. Tedrow,

-professor of sous O l U l g l J l ;

-tts- todb

When Newark's vSymphooy H(U1' cmrutos
part QO Sunday •' ev'etjng (or S«con Hail Uni-
versity's producdoo of "U Trovatbre** Newversity's producdoo

Cheaper
in the long run.

jYov'H got about

o d'op >n
(li onfy'toLei ?7 quorii

g fujjinL- n o" lOl'ed. io you don'l
o '^d r«»ni f ir ant

woney % worth oui
of o *»t c' tiie» *(oround 40003 '"^

t tKmi buytng o now VoU.*wogen 1} |U%t

You Kov* 16 wg.t'until the second lot pi
weo/ ou'.

AIRCOOLED
VECORP.

BlitUu«. Muwuia Ar~». Vu»I«" . h. J.

X19i MHUUtN AVf . MAHiWOOO
JOJ-4J67

STUDIES
views

JERSEY-SOIL - Otj Waltcr-L^kubiona, a ploneof In anil mlrmmoiyhology,
section of soil in a laboratory at the Rutgers College of Agriculture and En-

•nce,jrhe Viennarborn pnffBBsar.si sojls .«jML5»UverPOCHamburgj_
,r nf RurpArc nn n Nnrl(V1.Tl'^IcnrC Foundation FellOWShib. •

TabUwur* - Flatwar* - Hollowar*

Sllvr
Company

500 CHANCELLOR AVE. IRVINGTOW

TRANSMISSION
Includ.i Oil

PdftB and \,.ohor
AI»o-A Compf«T»
S«rvlc« of Body &
P«nd*rWork

Auto Pointing^

Oil L«ak»
Rapolrad

Chavy.i
Ford

PEP'S
8B9 Mount St.. ynlen

. f.uin OulVPU.'g) (E.I

R«pilr
~MlfWBir~

region soils with Dr. Kublena's findings of
alpine soils.

Investigating the earth's, crust Is Or .Ku-
blena's way of satisfying a youthful desire
to be ah explorer. He-Became a world trav-

_8lw,^»t^.laa_early ^agj[when the Russians
sent him to Siberia as <f -prisoner of war
ln 1916.

He escaped to Manchuria ln 1920, found
his way to Vladivostok, then returned to Europe
by way of Hong Kong, Slngapor«-and Colombo.

During that .time be worked as a coachman,
carpenter, electrician, horse surgeon and gar-
dener. Along the line, he developed an Inter-
eat ln botany which eventually led him to a

-career ln soil exploration which is now his
source of high adventure. r

FAILED TO KEEP RIGHT
Alfonso' pa Cunzo, 61, of Irvlngton paid a

$15 fine-Monday night for failure to keep to
the right on. Rt. 22. Magistrate Max Sherman
presided In Springfield Municipal Court. .

.- Public Notice:

NOTICE OP SETttEHEWI
Notice l i harctry |lv«« tlul Am tccgumu ol

ih« Hib*:rlb*r. AcilfnM lor Ibm bnwftl of
-cr»dlu>r> d QUALITY tUiCIROWai UU-
TRIBUrORS, INC.. OIU b. udlnd
iJVj tulvd tiy. tha 3urro(*u And rtftanvd lof
MUI«im« u dM E u n equity Court, Pro-
U B UlvUloo, a> TtexUy, 0» » J i ( ol
M i y n a .
Oiudl kUrtb I, 1M7.

A, RO6KKT KOTIIUARD
71»0fl»<lS(. _
N r a r t , N.J. 0710]

lrvlMI4>n IWrftld Uvtb V, 16, 2), 10, April
6. !»R . • " .

J«ri«y !i
l l A

35,000 tocol (amlll.i wlrh-o-row.co.l Wora Ad. -tocol f
»-7.7OO.

« Ajuwunoad
»(Tltc»tltmi, Mtrct! JO, 1 , n < '
ckitUi and imnltnum auU0c»llMii..««> ly fu
Uoarurwu ol Civi l i r v l c « , * ' » Houw,
Trwxwi. N^r JarMV. •'»« M I m ii^ l lckUon
( s r l j J i _ l i _ j > r M a » > i wui i i ^ » ink.
_Open to CUIWIu. 1] tnandis rtuatol In "•«

Stau. V^tnty > lrvlnfion..A»luaM Munlcl.-
H tn«l~.r. Salary, tmjI-IIO.SOO p.r yur ,

Open 10 ctlUvni, 17 niwidtv r«ald«iil |tt
Inlncwn, -^

' tucaptloolit 0'an Ilnw), Salary, VV)lr>.
HVWp.ry.an

1 Ha<r.ailO" ' " 4 » f . Salary, mi»l-lJW»l|«r

•lrv>«i.«i llcrald Mari.li ». I''. 1!. IW7

EVERYDAY BARGAINS If

Sat* GomJuoifik GIGANTIC MARCH

CLEAN SWEEP OF ALL FLOOD MODELS • SOME Ml DEN U0 - SOME SCRATCHED . E XTRA REDUCT IONS OF 10 TO 30

JUST ARRIVED! SSV
1 9 6 7 FRIGIDAIRES

BACKED BY GENERAL MOTORS!
FRIG1DAIRE 2-DOOR

IT A LOW
NEWHOSTPtOOF

SYSTEM
JhFROSTPIHHfflS

WITH
Ufflt

FACTORY BONUS
SPECIAL

29.88 DOWN

I 5TUT JURE Id

FREE 1 YEAR

SERVICE

ALL PARTS

AND LABOR

-Sam Gordon's
Nnonally GuaranHo
C U SaHtfacHoH

of AMV MAIM
Wa UU WI
NU VIU

16-raUNDIK

H1H.

M«WWa\

APPLIANCE SUPERMARKETS

1967 ,
16 IB,

JUMBO
WASHER

. : * : .
D.«liv*ry

Tr—
Installation
To FaciMH.i

Fr««
1 Y^aji^

S«rvic«

ALUES
• IN N.J.,

BEST AfPUAfJCt
SERVICE ANYWHEM

rmast
NtWIK>«T »OA$T i i i 4 , t « M

flWWMARIttTS
BAKIltr SAVINOt

~ NNAST
IXTtA LARGI

PUUW, Mt lU I , NUUKMITAN

POUNDCAKE 14 M.

Melmac Dinrierwarej,

UVIUI. — HOUOAT HAIVUI '

• THI KINO Of THI ROASTS •

)USDA
CHOICE RIB ROAST

7 INCH an
MO. STYU

7 INCN CUT
OVIN-IUADY

7 INCH CUT - SUCUr
INTO (TIAKi

7 INCH CUT
HUT 3 I W I

CORNED BEEF LIVIR & BACON iALl!
• N IP UVfR '3»«
. CALVIS UVUI

- • P1NAST IACON

CLUB STEAKS
• f l
M I MMT CHOKI MIAT -

MOUND CHUCK
STIAK

-69«

ROCK CORNISH NENS WOUNDHKHIHD
U STUK

OO>TT O«AOI ;

•AMHrriZINO-MWNOS

MIZRACH KOSHER DELICACIES

P O T A T O S A L A D

^ E Y E OF CHUCK
S l E E f CUBES'-
^GROUND -

ITAUAN SANSAGf
IATWIU

• 79c

VtMMOC

WUtt) MIAMI
••vaitiiu

»OK««1C

PtOVOtOM
AT itourwiM urtiiuM

POUSH KIEIBASI

UATOM

IwwMifc '*•«
tanyIMIH ' I f*

'TW Unairapefruit^luice
fhole Kernel Corn

lorned Beef

3:^89'l
rnuiT

LAICE
SIZi 10 49

Iceberg LeHuce ̂  2-35'

mtUn • alp I1O-IW. i l l . It^
Imur • 11.1 ni. ft. Mly 10" WMa

Brillo Soap Pads

SHORT HILLS . I IRVINOTON BirkenmeLr-Gordon I WEST ORANGE
' 10V.1 SPKIMOFIELD ; *ye . ; ; . . : . ; hfSSEXGR5 EN-SHOPPING PLAZA

«-««.«««
CWU. •<• O t U a . e—n,

r - nOXEH F O O D SAVINGS - ^ tlYNOlB'S AUIMINUM ^ u S * . "»\w4f«
^ ^ SUCED AMERICAN CHEESE ""'"

SAUCI KRAFT SUCED SWISS
EXTRA SHARP CHEESE
NABISCO Ft* NEWTONS / 3 " - ^ '
BUMV NEW SONPERFISN CRACKERS '^T
KEEBUX CUIB CRACKERS ' » *
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUtt l'~
USTERINE ANTISEPTIC , < <"'<-"
EXCEDIIN TAI1ETS
NOXZEMA SKIN CREAM ' - > - 4 9 <

Vegetables
4^95'•YOT 0A»MM

SARA U l CHHRV

CHEESECAKE
SUttD TURKEY * GKAVY — ' • '1.49
SEAFOOD DINNER PIATTER > M 6 « . X'53<
'YOR' GARDEN MELON BALLS "•• "• 35c
FIHAST a i E M RITE ">»«»<«-«• - 2 ^ . 3 7 '
FIHAST HADDOCK DINNERS »•. - 49<

•YOR1 GARDEH ONION RING*
PIEEZEt QUEEN BEEF STEAKS'
SOUTHLAND STEW V I G l U i l t S - • ' . 53'
APPUi STRUDEL ««•««•— , » « .
TURKEY TtTREIIINI • T . r , ^ " •
OtAMGI iUICf

100 Extra S&H Stamps
*OX

LADY LENOX NT10NS
H«>««a*a. rUWbU, WntluU w HJuU*.

a iGON BOUQUET mi..

I"JOHNSON C JOHNSON B U Y POWDK I". 49<

•• ** 21«
3- - 'T .0f

" * B3«
lk69' " ^ " • • *

CAROUNA LONG GRAIN R i a
SAU SEA SHRIMP COCKTAIL
PURIHA DOG CHOW
CHICKEN CHOW MEIH<"»
MUSHROOM CHOW MEIH« ̂  "
CHOW MEIN NOODLES " " > »

KRAFT PARKAY MARGARINE
HORDEN'Sr AMERICAN CHEESE " ;

GREEN ST4MPS
PURCNASl Of $9 «r MOM

a W I - CaaaMTTM. KtitCO, W >
HM MHX mMM NO«t ifAav 0 * M

• SPPD

]
•U>anau>. wtlttfU) t MIUHn

OoaaJ thru Uri., M k . l«tt«

». 33c
' rncrs tincnve IH^U UIIMOAV, MMCH IM. »I .a HCW JMMV.. ^
Cll». «AK HVtf W STATIN WAKI0 H O M W. i i . n i A , rlâ al W IW>

•Dolly »_»ol
*;' OthirStbrtirModlion ' • -MorrUtown Plothi -Par»l«>»<»ri



J. Finney
is new bride-elect
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene.T. Finney, of Milltown

rd.', Springfield, have. announced the engage-
ment oTtneir daugruer, ftoberTg~janeytp fialyli

look Woman's Auxiliary
will sponsor 'Bal des FIeurs'

SPRINGFIELD (N. J.) LEADER-Thursday, March 16,

I - C. Deger. son nl Pr.
Oeger of Dayton, Ohio. -

Mtflfl'FliiiMi
Overlook Hospital are going to'enjoy an

I iiiology.fr»tnTiifhnllr [Jnlverslry of America •
In Washington; D^C.-where-slie-waE-elecK-rl-
to the Sigma'Xl andSlgma.fcpsllon HNhonoraiy.

'Auxuury' pieMJe'm'. m»J IIUJ.
Croner, Chatham. Woman's Auxiliary 3rd
yir -̂pre-glrt̂ nr atwi general twig chairman^

•remises-to be a sure success, a spolces-^

efctie

MISS ROBERTA J. FINNEY

Suburban Deborah unit
The Suburban Deborah League will hold.Its

regular meeting on T u e s d a y s 8:30 p.m. at
iTemple Beth Ahm In SpringfieldrMrs. Ted
Strauss of Springfield will preside.
- Mrs. William Balsam, program vlce-presl-
dent. has arranged a spring fashion show. The
members will model merclJBmilBe-T»hich-l8
sold by the Chapter to benefit the Deborah

-HospltaruTBrowTinvilUs. New JerseyrMrsr
Arnold Wolfaifljnerchandlse chairman.

5ororlt\yShV la now-sn-assoclate scientist
at .Warner Lambert Research institute m Mm-
rls Plains'.^ •' ' •'- 'T~~~"~ " "~'""

Mr. Deger also received lil» Uu.l»?l*" • du-
-gree from Catholic University In economics.
1 He waB - president of:: his freshman-and;

sophomore classes, president !'of Alpha Delta
Gamma and Is listed In "Who's Who in Amer-
ican Colleges and Universities." Me will re-
ceive his master's degree in business admin-
istration from Columbiatmlverslty Graduate

;School"of Business In June. , —•
• A June wedding Is planned.

Engagement is told
of Patricia Adams

Mr. and ' Mrs. J. Adams of New Brodk"
lane, Springfield announce' the engagement of
their, daughter, Patricia Joan, to Gabriel N.
Ruggierl of Lyndhurst, son of Mrs. Assunta
Ruggierl and the late Nicholas Ruggierl.

Miss Adams, a registered nurse, is a grad-
uate of-the Presbyterian Hospital School of

—Nursing, Newark, and is employed by the
Hospital Service Plan of New Jersey.

Her fiance-Is la graduate ot t- airiefgirDicfc-^"
lnson University and Is employed by Weston

-man ski
~Ti—;;—ccleBratiuYi uf die dedication- of— - Committee chairman ar« Mrs. David-
. . • . . . . , . ' • . . . . I . IU-./I : . . . • - . ' I i a ' ^ 1 . K , , ^ m i . . . . , , » , . M r < W I

The honorary co-chairmen. Mrs. Harold
V Craves Jr., Summit, ahfl f.irs: ROW

D.^Ward, Short Hills, have met with-
t l i

-JVestlieW | ft. p; Hurl-

theli'-

Instruments, Inc., NewaTK.
The wedding Is planned for Aug. 5.

comifHflee, whose general ctialiuuu-is 'Mis.
James D. Irwin, Sunimll, With the aflvice

—otTMrs." D. -Matthew:t3ufr,.'.,Sjimmit, Woman's:

Auxiliary of VFW
picks Mrs. Miller
as new president
The Ladles Auxiliary to the Veterans' of

Foreign ^Wars, Battle Hill Post of Sprlng-
-field, met recently at^mc-ricah Legion Hall,

MUlburn, for the election of officers for tlie
•Coming year. •

Those named were;-president, Mrs.Charles
. Miller; senior vice-president, Mrs; Daminlck

Cisternovla; Junior vlce*president,Mrs.Sian-
ley Wlsnlewski; conductress, Mrs. William
Summerer; chaplain, Mrs. Roy Hatfersley;
guard, Mrs.GeraldGotipn:secretsry-treasur-
er, Mm. Richard Muller: patriotic lnstruc-
tress, Mrs, Charles Phillips; historian. Mrs.

TpiBit—« urn Mrs. June

but if, Convent .Jiatiun. aiid Mi 5. C. II. jVagft
-Chatham,-program;-Mrsv- Earl A. Hamrick

jr. and H n . Robert 0 . , Peterson, both '
Summit, In'yitadohs; Mrs. Thomas W. Culnl-_

, van, Nftw Providence, p-easurer; Mrs. Robert •
~M;:^cho'aeW. Berkeley Heights, decontlons:

Mrs. John V. Faracl, Summit, and Mrs.
David R. Hall, Short Hills, reservations;
Mrs. F. L. Nonenmacher, Summit, banquet: ~
Mrs. E.J. -Korbel Jr., Summit, publicity:
and !j6mmlt Twig 3*. Mrs. Everett J. Ollnder.
co-ordlnators. ,.

The evening will starting with dinner at ,
H:30, followed by dancing to the music of
Joe Carroll and his nine-piece orchestra until
one In the morning., _̂

Ttif TNrigs of OvVrlook contribute'many"'
hours in volunteer service, both in the hospital
and through out-ofThospltal activities;. 'All
monies raised by the Twigs are given through
the Woman's Auxiliary to buy-equipment and
supplies for Overlook. The "Bal des Fleurs"

-a—tribute to honor the ^expandingwill-be^
ffacilities of the" hosplnLjo which all these.:
women donate their time and efforts through-
out the year.

from Pont Sulti to Raincoats
- Mini Skirts and CulotUi,
Coati, Suit*, Panti and Tap*,
and a Larg* SaUctlon of Dr«i«a
and Shlfti-Alwayi ot -Subitan-
tlal Saving*. Com* On DoWnJTo

Realtors to Sponsor school
for their new l

It will be back to school-
month for all new sales people .
from member offices of the .
Board of . Realtors of the
Oranges and Maplewood. Liv-
ingston, MUlburn, Short Hills
and Springfield. A 12-session
educational course given by
the board, will soon begin its,
fifth spring semester.

The course Is one of a very
-few of Its kind In the country.
It is mandatory for all new
salesmen and saleswomen and
is held twice a year at the'
board's offices in Maplewood.
_ Initiated In 1962 by Jobeph
M. Ryan-ot-East-nrnngp In an
effort to professionalize the
sales- forces of Board mem-
bers, the course wasihefore—

•pt
The current board president,..
Harold F. Hudson of Maple-
wood, an educator himself for

Mullen is termed well quali-
fied to Head the-board's edu-
cational effort. (It was she who
Initiated the Idea of exams.)
"Most of our lecturers have
prepared outlines and some
even,assign homework,'*- she
said. "We have avid students.
The question and answer per-
iod following the lecturers of-
ten'lasts until we have to push
everyone out-of the building."

Mrs.' M£Muilen explained •
that every real estate sales-
man , Is required by law to
pass an exam given by the
New Jersey Real EstateCom -
mission, "so most beC0nTD~
famtliar with the terms and

-the-legalities Involved1-Vshe-
step filr-d, "but wo KO a-

tlierlJtuQur Board of Realtors .
by taking these new sales-
people through the various

DeFino, Mrs. George Urlggs and Mrs. Roy
llatterslcy.

Delegatcs"~3?<i. Mrs. Cnsii-Tiiovia and Mis.,
DeFino; their alternates, Mrs. Haaersley and
Mrs. BrlBKS. Chosen to serve as color bear-
ers were, Mrs., Brings, Mrs. Frank Rebel,

• ' ! > • • • _ _ > . • _

Progress on the annual canLparty to be held
on April 12 was reviewed by its chairman,
Mrs. WiMilcwsM. Shu said that anyone wish-
ing to iHirchase additional tickets may call,
Mr^. Caternovia, ticket chairman ai376-l639.

. Refresliments were served by Mrs, MiUerand
Mrs. llatteniley.

Annual dinner held

women s group-
The .lnteriuillonal. relations—department of

the Springfield Woman's Club held Its annual
cuisine dinner thin past'week at the homi-of
Mrs. Robert J^ llnmion. JSach member con-
tributed a disli popiilur in a different region
of the wii'rlcl,- •

—-Tho drama-.depmrthncm..mot.a|JhcJiom
Miii, I larry Spoleliur IO |il:in-eniunalnmuit

a realtor, took an active lea
In developing the school. "It
has become' a real force In
our profession", says Hudson.
"In upgrading tlie real eatate
salesman, the public lsbetter-'
served." K -

1—stages involved in*the~sale of
propertyrra six weeks, they
absorb a tremendous amount
of practical knowledge, the ag-
gregate of, many, many years
of experience. We all profit,
by it, the salesperson the
broker ami the public."

for the club..nio!nhors_ai a • liter
Today the ways and means committee will

have a cake sale for "St. Patrick "s_Brty at
~tfte Grand Ulilun, Spt iuglle

-MISS-6fceRlA E. TKAUTH

l^ertW.CaiHer

-<— each 1 ^—T*"rv
ranging from young college
graduates to retffe3Txi»to«S,fi}'.
— -»••— Rpnlmr mwnhffw^1-

fARL-Y COPY
V.--.

The garden department will make I'nster ar-
rangements at the lioni»:of Mrs. JomnsCawley

-nexuTuesday, _ • ' '• .

Hagenah-Arends
engagement

bankers and
The lecture series is held

Q\jy-f-twlce weekly for a period of
six weeks; the curriculum In-
-eliides real estate law, finan-
cing, homo design and con-
struction, as well as such sub-,
Jects as "psychology of sell-
ing" and "negotiating Ihe of-
fer with tho seller". At the

-conclusion—at—we-

ar*
1 the Friday

deadline for other than
spot news. Include your
namo, address and phone
number.

Thejtev. and Mrs, Helmut Hage
wood, N.Y., have announced the engagement of
their duug!\r.er, Joan, to Richard II. Arends,
son of Mr. and Mrs. II.C. Arends of Bryant
ave., Springfield. • . ' —

Miss Hugcnah Is a-tccrctary with Western
Electric Company In Now York. MrrArendsls
a senior "at Franklin and Marshall College In
Lancaster, Pa. The—-couple—plan—a-sununer..
Wedding. ' . ' •

engagedzto teacher-
Herbert M. Trauth of Bloomfleld has an-

nounced the engagement of his daughter,Gloria
Eleanor, to Robert W. Gather of Summit,
son of Mr. and Mr». Ralph- W.-XatheiCof-
Soiith Maple ave., Springfield. A June wedding
Is planned. A - ' . -*

Miss-Trauth, the daughter also of the late
Mrs. Loretta Trauth, Is a graduate of Bloom-
fleld Senior High School and Glassborojitate
College. She did graduate work at Kent State
University, Kent, Ohio. Miss Trauth U.with_
tho Bloomfleld school system. •

Cather, who attends Rutgers University In.
Newark, is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School. Ho is a sales manager

- -with Bamberger's in Plalnfleld. . _ •

JV

(16.99
/'-I

FUTTHIBROS.

SUMILLBURN AVI. MILLIURN

—«

series, a wrlttenexam Is giv-
en. Graduates are awarded
certificates on completion of.
the c5urse at a special lunch-

-Btnfheld in thelr-honotv
The current "deaq" <A tne

school is Georgia McMuUen of—
-Sprlngfleldr-A—former gchqol-

teacher herself, Mrs,, Mit,

• i . .
• • - i • <

• • • • • . / • • • • • •

FOR ORIGINAL ART
— AND ._

UNUSUAL CUSTOM
~ SEE US AT

"EXTASI" METHOD
OF ELECTROLYSIS
EXCLUSIVELY AT S.F.A.
is our wonderful way to flawless femininity. Let
our expert clectrolyslsts and the modem miracle
of this snfe, effective method of permanent hair
removal, r̂eveal the smooth perfection of your

.' face, arms nnd legs. Do. call for yotir appointment
\iithTwnutylirDnexci.fr7e0l), ext.'3'I3. Beauty

Millburn& Short HillsAveniics, SpringfieW-

UP on
•700

TONITEthru FRI. 'Ill 9, SAT. 6

635-4509 -l_CHfiTHAM

^ SI

Bring on your lEXSTlJi 1*1 K.I OURS . . .

regulars, alim, huiky, ahori, ahort atout...

we've the HOW-LOOKS that awing with

•90-day' . '
charoa

. - . J-

Todiiy'fc l>oyb.liu\r definite opiniom 011 ktyle. Clothes are more than ruverage'. TheyVe projerlioh* of per*
tonality. Some young men like In ilrein MODERN. Tliai't llu: Kn|(litli intpired look uf Iml.iv. Old. r. dreii
COLLEGIATE in Aiiierii'iA nun traditional Ivy. Some- ure CONTINENTAL. Or they mi* lliiir wirdrobe. -
for different activities I.AIIKr.Y hat all theur NOW-I.OUKS . , . in abundance! Suili. Sport Coata. Sportt-
wear, Rainwear.'Out^rweiir, Fu'rni>hin-(i and loUl-loAk •rceiforie-i. Brlrjf or) your boy* .'. ;' they'll be happy '
to find'the ilyle» they approve, you'll he happy 19 linil the rem-11k1bl5.I-a.rkey valuet! ' '

For BOYS, .iie^ 6-,o' 13: SlITS, aa.7S <o « . 7 S : SPORT COATS from IT,T« , - , . .
I'HKI'?. .i«f Mm 2«: ((IITS 3X.BS 10 XS.IS: SPORT COATS I r o u i l J t , " • • . • ' " '

<«tll«. I fancy plaldt. Jr. (liel. Include
" '.and • < . * • . • , „

DHESS-l'P SLACKS: Tlir new look willi ui.l.liim .rllVIc- <l |»i|.(-t.r ulid
ina il.nm 1B.SO «>i,l I l .J» Kinky >iiri. I l .S« io ! * . # » . V" lo a2;'.w.ul. olfarotion•% ot



T"'S i-'.,*'

Gay I in
HAS THE CAR BUY FOR YOU!

GOING ABROAD?
Have an OPEL KadeM waiting for you. Ovorsoas
dollvory-dnd all documents arranged for you by
Oaylin. Don't pass up this real monOyvsavor.

CALL MR. DINGLEMANN AT 688-9100.

JThe-Rhiler-a-is-IT... plush-alJ-tho-woy^And-
Flit about effortlessly in O.M.'s OPIl Kadett,

Gaylin's low price tag Is a ctnch to clinch with
~ th« man "going places"

,,̂  V:TP,

th«, outstanding - compact with plonty of.
h«qd room and trunk room . And Oaylih's
low pric* wouldn't fracturo ovon tho
tightest budget ~

X ' i , 1 , ! » V ^

FOR THE FAMILY MAN...
THEFAMILYPtAN . ^

SPECIAL DELUXE 2-DH 8PORT COUPE;

A LESMAN'S DELIGHT
Oaylin^rjprlce tag on tho Buick LoSabro explodes
the myth of those who_have considered Buick

ite family

The Buick Special offering all th« ludget plan to prove^lt. LECf RA 225 2-Dfr SPORT COUPE 7

comfort and performance of the "BIO"^

Buicks...and Oaylin makes It the

PRACTICAL buy for the man

"on the road".

\ \ YOU'VE ARRIVED" SET
This BuTck is ELECTRA-fyingl Class
all tho way^with comfort and^por-^

»cond to none. Tho .
You.' II

; 000 ovor thro 6A

— •

WILDCAT
CONVERTIBLE

Hear your
friend's "Meow"...'cause, eveni
the mild ."Cats" go for these^
»k'WILDCATS'VAnd you'll fin«

JSaylin's terms are just.
PURRfect.

ONE OF AMERICA'S LARGEST DEALERS FOR
NEW BUICKS- NEW OPELS- QUALITY USED CARS



School busing -bill
draws opposition

-Thursday. March 16; 196T=

Tickets for Scout-O-Rama

_J1 (»• I ',nrtnr£aunty f tiaincr.ot-tlie Atrnadcan
-UivnXiE^ftTiTsTrrtioh of NEW Jersey dUS weei

called for defeat of a bill winch would make It
mM3&itittf~7t6f~£cUor>\"Gli>iri£lG iijtfuuiiali DuJ

-of' (be proposed ne* Camp WtnaelMgo
in MarceU««.A i500.000,fund drive Is laprah- .
gress to make the new facility • reality.

Mayor Thomas Uutm of Elizabeth, who was.
scheduled to be guert speaker., was called to .

15,000 tickets to the Union_More_Jhan_... _,
, i " -- . -aai ii t -. Ti •• I J jWff lXJtf

Rama were distributed Tuesday night« a klck-
Scih?

Attractive In gold and black, it portrays the could <** '
, P.. W aj, me. last

by a gold rope. The tbeme of the 1967 Scout-

transportailoiv for parochial and private school
students. ' '. ' •

M

Spirit C'jurcli, Morris ave., Union.
20u"'jJult i'i

attended the dinner which'launched official

th
•y

4
""Jill

lator used-to correct wild heart fluctuations to Matthew J. Rlnaldo, chairman of Union
County Heart Association fund, drive (centert. and Howard R. Learv. standard bearer of
association that donated mi

which would .provide for transportation iorpa^
anrl [\r\\j-.tif- grriArtl «jmf1frnfS Who l i v e

more tlian two but less than 20 miles from
their schofll^.iis.Vaa-unconsntudonal:.us?-:.of--
public funds,!' tho ACJLU chapter said.

Jacques Sicht-1 of Union, chairman of the
unit, urged Governor Huf.hes arid the Legisla-
ture "to hold public hearings on tills bill and
to oppose tills serious breach of the wall of
separation between church.and state." '.

The ACLU statement said:..
"The argument that busing is a childbene-

fit, not an aid to. religion, is misleading; A
child attends a private or parochial school for
a private reason, often,a religious one. U-
buslng is constitutional asabeneflttothechUd,
then it can-be argued that the public should
also pay for the heat in the school building,
the building itself, and even the salaries of Uie.

-teachers,. ajt these latter items also-tiowrfli-'
the child. : — _

''But clearly, these latter Items cannot be
financed with public funds without violating
the First Amendment. Thus we believe the use
of public funds~for busing parochial and pri-
vate school students is likewise unconstitu-
tional." _ _ . ^ _ _ _ _

to beheld April 21
" Armory.

b t U i t l Scout-O-Kanii,
p . 22 and 23 in the t£li/abedj

Response Oius lar from scoudlig"
l h b dunits In-Union, -Council has been, outstanding...

according'to Victor"WrCTark'. isxecuilvevlce
president of the Clark State Bank and Trust

. Company and bcout^O-Rama general chairman*
''This year's showcase of scouting." he said.
"is shaping • up to be the greatest "ever."

One of the hignuguts" of the evening was
presentation of an award of appreciation, to
Wlllard WoodpfClenRidge.awell-knownartlst
and Industrial designer, _y/ho designed the
symbol being -used to represent the event.

To work at convention

to Memorial General Hospital, Union.

Two members of the Auxiliary to* the Union
County Osteopathic .Society will play leading
roles at the"New~]ersey Association Osteo-
pathicr Physician's and Surgeon* convention
in Atlantic City this weekend. Mrs. Michael
Sumla of Galloping Hill rd.. Union, will pre-
side . ai the convention and Mrs. Michael
Bclkoff of Elizabeth wii: serve as convention

-Jdraii injiu—~T, r

The croup was also

Galloping Hills Shopping Center

k
IS ALMOST FINISHED!

- Come

Watch
Us

GrowlREST All RANT

- G a l a ,
Opening

Soon!

0ELHRAT»N

Ai *>• Quality CMMI Mots

' SPRMCPIELD

(Mtpresen ted to hospital
,A machine designed to correct wild.flUctua- skin, director of development at Memorial

tlons In heartbeat has been'donatBdto-Menior- CaieTBl7n5Brto^hy -̂»-gs~**d-illghted:'tD*"be-TiblB-
the Howard R. Leaw to add this valuable machine to the hos-

Assoclatlon. The devto>-=-»-Cambrldge ex-
ternal defilbrlllator — will-be-used to help
equip the cardiac intensive care unit planned
by the hospital.

The Intensive] care unit-will be partially fi-
nanced by a $5,000 grant tendered by the
Union County Heart Association.

Leary and/Matthew J. Rlnaldo, chairman of
the county heart association fund drive and

. Immediate past president of the Leary_Afl_-

pltal's equipment. It is another in a.comple—
ment of life-saving devices available to the area
served by Memorial General Hospital;"

Hodgskln also observed that the donation
"reinforces theHoward R, Leavy Association's
position as a . truly civic-minded organiza-
tion. It is in gestures like this that an organ-
ization proves its willingness to participate
in' worthwhile ventures In the community
It serves. We of Memorial General Hospital
are delighted that we were-setected as thesoclatlon, made th« presentation of the deflb-

rlllator to the hospital' this week/ beneficiary of the Leary Association's gener-
In accepting the gift-eoLHowell L. Hodg- oslty."

Public Notice

LEGAL NOTKB
BOSSONC 1 ASSOCIATES, LTD.. • UbillW

paraarahlp aaaocUuon of Naw >ra«y, hal
MrmlAUM Ua bualmaa' and la.naraby dla-
M|y«L. . •/

John II. Bonon., 209 Cotumbua A n a
Roaalla, Nf» l i r w . l l d» Paraoo In char..

Inaia,'... -JZ1 _
j i A S S O C I A T E S / L T D ,

By John II. Boiaoof. Chairman
Tha Spacutor Par, 16, U , Mir. J. 9, 16,
p . 1*7 '. ' | F w 114.40)

. NOTICE OF APPLICATION ' • - -
TAKE NOTICE, Taal apolltarlon l u i baal

_mada to rha Borough Council o( d » Boroufl
of Roaalla Park, Naw Janay, to trwiafar II
TWIN COHNERS, INC., Jor pramlHi loeafee

197 Eut W H U A I H l l P '
Na<r Jaraay, rha Plaoary' Ratal! CMMBptUr
Ulcanaa No, C-l, haralolora laauad n Kobwi
W,. Lavln, i/a TVIn Contra Bar and OrUL
lor pramiaaa locaud at IS? SaM Waadlak
Aaaoua, Roaalla Park, Na» Jaraay,

"~ Objacllwia, II any, •fioilUM'maMlitwrl
Immadlauly, u Victoria Crana, Boi
Clark, Dorouib Hall, Roaalla f r t j l . 1 .

, TWIN OQWWRS. INC.
By John LywVPMi •
Biliibatl. L] • " L

r i T Wai
- Roaalla,

Spacutor March °, (16, I W l(P«a

Naw Jaraay Suua_DtJaUUP*H 01 Civil 8«r*
Vlca examination! Anjwuncad cloalnf data fat
Illlnt applk.llona, March 30, 1M7. Por ap-
plication, dutlaa and minimum quallflcaalou,
apply io' Qapanmant ol Civil Sarvlc*. Seal*
Ifouaa, Tranlon, Na« Jaraay. PUa on B M
application form only. II la prlntad Witt
iraanlnk. ' . i

Opan lo cllllana, 13 monllia raaldaw la
" Union Towoihlp. Opan lo cUliana, raald. '

lha Unllad [jlalaa.. NOTKl T»o Uata
ba aatabllahad aa a raaull of thla «
•don. Tha lira! Hat will contain lha
of raaldanu, lha aacohd Mfltratldaiua.
-Jimlor-klbraalan (PanTlma),Salary, 111.7)

16 and a, IM7
. ( F aa t i l l .U )

ilon Laadaf March 0

Na^ Jaraay Stala DepanmanC of Civil Sar>
vlca~ETamlnatlona Announcad ctoalng dau
l ini l l l Mrch 30, IWr, F «

IU

vlcaETamlnatlona Announcad ct
lor initial appllcatlona, March 30,

-ippllcaUoni, dutlaa and minimum
llonl,' apply to Dapanmant <d CWlrSarvIca,
Stata llouaa, TranlU,Na» Jaraay. FUa oa

"•riByappllcatloirfonn-TnuVrlt la ytliuad wlla

Opan to- clllianap:aildant-ln-lh».-Uiilla<
Stataa^Vacanoy - Rosalia,

S i H l U JS t n i « . . H l l ) C i u
|60U1-}7790 par yaar,
Tha Spacutor March «, 16 and J3, I W

• (Faal >«,4a

SllliKlrT'8 SAI.K
SUI'IWIOR COURT OP NBW JKI1SEV .. .
CIIANCCKV DIVISION
UNION COUNTV, t
DOCKKT I PI1N-M.
BLW1KA SAVINCiS AND U1AN ASSOCIATION,
a corporailon of lit* t ju f ur Na1

V, KKCZION, STATU OP NHW JBR-
TJNTOPBMON : ~

. llalandant.
CIVIL ACTION ON DILL TO FORECLOSE
EXECUTION •*. FOR SALE orMOKTOACED—
PREMISBS ' '— • " I

0y -vlrtua of tha abava-ilatad writ of anacu-1
lion to ma dlractad I anall oipo«a lor aal»

bll d I lha C o t l l u i In 0
lio o p
by publlfl vandua. In lha Court llouia. In 0m
rip n( Blliabaih, W. I.. Room H-H, Wad-
naaoay. tha Und day of March A. P.. l » 7 ,
at two o'clock In lha afurnoon of laid day. I

All that tract or pircal of lantla and pra-
•nlaaa baralnaftarparticularly deacribad. all-
uata, lying and balng In tha Borough ol Ro-
aallarCoumy of Union and Stata of Nawjar=
aayt ..

known inddaKrlhad on.i c.rnln M«r
. aodtlad "Map of Prooany flanging to II.

Jouat, RoulU, N, J,'' drawn by P, Soura,
Iliad- Saptamhar 16, l>7] In tha oftli a of
lha Clalh uf Uillon County an Lot I IB In
Block 13.T1M balng roora parilcuUrly daa-

>Vcr|bad aa lollowal ^ *
7? BEOlNNINa at a point un tha-Nnnhrrly

alda of Third Avanub dlMant 7IK) faat Baat-
arly froni lha cornar formad bytha Intar-
aacllon of lha Northafly alda of Third Aoi
nua with tha UaMarly • Ida of Walnut Straat.
Ihanca^Norllia'rly at right anglaa to Third
Avanua 300 faal: thanca F-ailarly parallal
with Third Avanua &p faati ihanea~5bulh-
arly U' right ahgUa to. Third Avenua 300
laat to tha Nortnarly akda ol Third Ave-
nual thanca Waalarly along laid >ldn uf
Thlr<TAvanua M faat to tha point ur placa

Balng commonly known ai ^1^7 F-Bat
Third Avanua, Roaalla, N.w J a r y
Thar. laduaaporo«lmalalyllSO«.'l3wlih -

Lntarapt f r a m January I ^ T 1 } 6
with In ta raa l f r o m Ha

Tha Sharllf~ra>arvai lha right to adtourn
thla aala,'

RALPH OKISUIil.LO, Sharllf
O'CONNOR, MOHSSt
O'CONNOR, Attya.
D J * 5
CX-1H-M
Tha Spactator Fab. U , MarcK 3, V..I6, 1«67.

• 0 " "

— NOTICE TO CREUITORS
BSTATE OF CARLO CALABRESU • Uacaaaarf
_ J u u i l i n l in tha nrdnr.of.may C. UKJAW-,
Surrogata of Ina Coumy of Union, mada on tha
manly-fourth day of Pabruary A.D., 1V67,
upon tha applications of lha lavlaralfnad, aJ
Eiacmora ol tha aalala of _aald dacaaaa<L.

flj noilca la h.r.by a,lvan to lha cradliora of
—Htd'riaeHiad'to'axiiioirtcnM'iuMcrUiarf^

uodar oath or affirmation Ihalr clalma and
damanda «i«lnj( lha aaula'cf aaia dacaaa^d~"
<tain IK moniba from lha dalfof aald ordar,
or Uay will ba foravar barrad from nrr

mrTrrraawarDHTMTiKaTjlBlTU
•crtbara. - • ' • ,-.

... AMa Calahraaa and
• • ' , Llooal L. Mayan

Eaacutora
•altirara anrl.l aaaar,-*ltornaya
60 Parti Plaia •
Nanrk, N, J.
Union Laadar-Mar, >, 9, l«,JJ, l»*7.

(o a I.OFmi 111,11)

, N.w Jaraay.
malalyllSO«.'l3w
I, IW^Tuid »1,<}U6
cambar 31, l<Mh and

PAINT eRS: ATTSNTiONr S»ll

a low.<3TT-«onl Ad. Call 68*—
77OO.-nawU

a.

I uu I I IOVCS Hit? )uocic^l Woy

that And i a mo fits and

flatters your foot, and the

chic, youhg-hearte/ch styling

that always says "let's go."

SUPBlklOR COURT OF NEWTERBBV
aiANCERYDlVISION-UNI0NC0ONTV__
DOCXETNO. M l o l l o o

CABOI.VN b Mmi
PlalnUlf,

. Civil Action V :

NOnCBTOAU-
SUNTDBFF.N-

" DAWtOPOR—
DHR POR PUB- ~

UCAT10N
BLW0OH). SMITH, I

UalandaM. I
TOl ELWOOD D, SlUTII, dafandanl.

By vlnua of an Ordar ol lha Soparlor Court._.
of Naw Jaraay, Chancary Uivialun, maua on
tha ISch day of FabVuary, l%7, In a Civil
Action tbaralil CAHOLVN U. SUIT!I I . ttva
plalntlll ami you ara tha dalandanl, you • "
baraby raqulrad to ann*ar Ilia amaralad com-
plaint ol lha plalntlll on or baloro na I7d>
day ol April, 1967, by avrvlng an an awar on -
mi|ana A. Uotta, llaq., p^alntlrf'a tltomay,
•hoaa addraaa la I l l i baat Jaraay S U M ,
EUiabalh. N.« Jaraay, j n d In dalaull lharaof
auch kldimanl ahall balandarad a|aln.l you
aa rha Court ahall Ihlnk aqullahla and klat..
You lhall flla your aniwar and prool ot-aar*
vlca In dupUcala wllh UK Clark'ol tha supar-
lor Court, Slata llouaa Annan, Tranlon, Naw .
Jaraay, In accordtnc* with tha rulai of civil
practlca and procnlura, , "*

Tha ob)act ol aald actum !• u> obljilri a
)ud|man1 ol-dlwQrca bttwamt tha aaUT plain-.

J l f l j W t l o i :

N0T1CI! 01' SETTl.l!.Mr,NT
NOTICE IS lir.HIIIV WVI.N, Huii lha llra| '

and llnal account of lha auhtcnoar. Irma'
B. Sullivan, -ExacutrU utuUr iW Lail Will
am] Ta»tam«n! of HAMMOND L't }4JI.1.IU4|J,
dacaaaad, will ba ludltari ind naiad by Ina
Siirrojala, MARV-CrKANANHrand ra|V>rlad
for arttlamanl. to, tha Union Counry Court -

at *>|M A.M. pravalllnf lima,'
Dated Pabruary 2B,1VO7 ! lv.~ "~

Irma II, s i lvan*
trlM

ZZZl- NOTlCETO^CKrCTmHS
ESTATE OrHERBERT KEMFLER -UacaaWad

Purauini to tha ordar of MARVC.KANANE,
Surrogala of. lha County ol'Unkxv-aaada on

T J a M w a t i t H o u n h ^ a r o H ^ o f c ^ n ! » ' '
•HTWICIIUBHL W.3W-!*Tw"'^li'wua • •

4 u a . u u u BI tha- i i t i l f «i nld n V w —d
a . . a - ' a. i»",» . . . - • n ' ^T TW ^ " . atkcMMd to ut..hU to-tha »ut«ribfr_UO(l«_
otth or-110111111100 tbtlr clalmi utd d*i
~"Ht UM_MUM Of Mld-lUCM««d •aplh

thay M U b a foravar barratUnm proaacut-
Ing or racovarlng tha aama igalnal thaaub-
acrlbar.

...SalmaKamplar
—Enacutruu.

Kamplar 1 Kamplar., Attornaya

Sprlnffi-ld t w U ^ M a r , X 9, 16, IS, 1967.
(o i w 4 w P<M>: 119,30)

liStATl- OK J.lH'ISi; l-'Al/kS, alia kngwn
«• l-Ul'LSli K. I AUI.Kh lVc«i|ifil

(Himuhl latho onior at MAHYC.KANANl-.
Surrii^ite ol Ihtf Ciiuitiy al UuUm, imJd on Oiu
Hi lit! day »l t\Uri:h A.I),, 1%7, u|K>n ilu> tpfU~
ctiion of ll)* iiiuWrMgwd/K l.iiecuiort, olttut
*Ht\t at i4iJ iiun*4H>J, tvoiKf U lt<*r»t>v
u I von lo Ilw t-TtHliiari ul i*U il«>jej!>trd lo BK-
hlblt lo Itw tmbiu-rtber* uî Wr oith nr • ( -
llnttatUDtt llwtr cUlnm *ml LWIIIMUII Jj j lni i
lh« *i|iiit* of u ld iWc»iu)d within ii% muntht

_ l u m Jh* '.UK Of ti|J..nribr.-.iir-ilnm-.M4t-
b« lorwv.tr U»rr»d (r^m [)ro»<K-iii|ni; ur re<- •
covcrtiitf tlvit laiiitt igJliut lh« *ul"n.rilH'( v.

Jiiiw S, Uiimun aiiul

Urn«>t Urltt Auonwy *>
IH Mjln St.
K-Ullbunt. N.J.
S(ir.n-.f.uia Ukdttr March

Pln« Footwaar (or tho Entire
Family and P»r«onal,i«d

Fitting by
MANNY FRIEDMAN and

KEN REDVANLEY

MAGNAVOX
3 DAYS

Color TV.
Storool ' Evorythlngl

SAVE
Up, tp • noo

Wllh Trill Coupon and Purchau of
On» 16','i 01. pkg. Borden'l Inltanl

SUPERMARKETS
(UIMIIONI COUPON PiH CUS|OMllltjf*

Beltsvitles
5-9-lbs,. With This Coupon and Purchau of

pkg. ol ISO Bondware 9" White YoMg Htas

T-12lb$.| PAPER PLATES

With Thil Coupon and :Purtho*e*«l—^S»l
Four 29 ox. cans Freshpak

Good thru March 18th. V 3 ) «-r{

iBll£f'2i t i l l ' i

With Thli Coupon and. Purch61T~of S
Ont» 8 oi; con Grand Union ^

BLACK PEPPE
Copd.lhru

HiHMl1f.1f.lJHI M
Wllh Thli Coupon and Purchoin ol •=•
Throe Ono qt, cant Grand Union ^

GRAPE DRINK
-Good thru March !8»h.

i With This Coupon and Purchcuv of IN*,
""wo 35 oz. jari Seneca Maclntoih g^

A P P L E S A U C E -•-
Goodifinr March-)8ih. (J

^ ^ ^ WIlh'ThU Coupon ond rurchmi. of
{^j Qn«_ql. Orond Unlpn m o t or piriV

- L I Q U I D — |
DISH

'Good
JU IM 0.1 iJMtJXP.I JOTTTJLXI

Mtetergent
p'd thru' Morch-1«!riT— \J_

CORNEB BEEF CANNED HAMS I \D
aaaaaaa ^^BiaaV -_ ^ ^ M . . ^ - ^ B ^ /ajaK. R| | . ,, ,,. , .

ICi
SfRVI WITH NEW

GREEN CABBAGE , 9l I CANNED HAMS 4 S3
GRAND UNION DtllJXt

BOTfpROUND _uJ9l_:IJ!KSAUSAGE
GROU.NDCHUCK .. 6 5 C BOLOGNA

( ,., .... U...... 't"vi
%,,.. •• . , - Munt< K i l l

69*
SHORT RIBS ̂ T , 5 5 e CHUCK FIUET

EARLY MORN 6FWND UNION

SLICED BACON FRANKFURTS
-59*1 \ 69'

FiL&Torsotr U , 9 9 ^ ^ T S U C K S
IBAYICALLOK

HLbHBAK! C:Ol ' )HI [) OIV WMl II

SANDWICH BREAD AMERICAN SLICES

I FREE 3-oi . COUGATE 1OO

C0L6ATE TOOTHPASTE
Sjfi- 6V<-oz- tub
"*" Vi; •'•IMor—

SAVE vfowe

PINEAPPLE JUICI 3 8 9

FRUIT COCKTAEL 1
9 ,i *•«» I

CAIVANIIIO

_ •W>al«alHonalan

Quick and Eaiy fo Prepare FROlEN FOODS
fB 9 ^

CACH""-

FRENCK FRIES f C l ^? ? ^Wllh Thli Coupon ond Pure
36 orrpkrj—Top Choice ~r

VEGETABLES
JS WlthThU CoJgon ond Purchote of

g ^ K-ih••KHICKjEMrtlVEfcUVERi
* " Good IhfkMaMh 18lh, ( 9

)l I MOW I

=4; -•

3FREE5G STAMPS!

With Thli Coupon and Purchate of

With Thil'Coupon and Pure ho tit oi Four '^3
Foil pkgt. McCo»otit(t Gravy & Sau<<? Mix "^^
M.iishfbom Gravy, Chiclcen Gravy _

Brown Gf'ovy, Qrvion Gravy, / T \ ^
Good thru March IB.h. (JOJifii

* * — Two' i6"oTf~ianrGre»nwood r~»

I RED CflBBACI. 1

i iown^^;
-" -»no»otriiio UNION H>*~ : •
IHtrtUHIHr»UUULIIWIl>HWI - -

FRESH WESTERN I NEW CROPARIZON/

Q i ^ O»td_lKru MaXfi larti.
ijOJiJVTXTJJJTTT

VKH HJLJUiiW

10 49710 59111
WIlVThl. Coupon M. turchoM ei

On* 16 o i , or • of. con

JIFOAM CPEANE
Osed thru March 11th.

| I3;i^i»iy:ii'ii^i i i
fit Wllh Thl» Coupon nnd furchoiiTioT J-f '2&
53 43 o i . eanCnunKing (Dividar>acl<r •=-

ME INB _ CHKKIN CHOW

Good thru March'IBth.

U N I 0 N ' ~

With Thli Ceupctrand Purchaw *f
Two • o i . beta. Wiahbom

ALAD DRESSINGCraomy OnioM. Oaluaa r«aft<h.

Ottod thru Mnrtli

3 j — !" Ih'» Coupon and furthaujt
2 g - Tw. 5 0 | b baa,

With Thli Coupon and Purcho

Quince or Appta'-Mlnt

^ «

f rilal erla<ti'va thru Solvrday, Molxh U l h V/« raiarva lh# rifltft lo limit quonlititl

. - _ , . , „ , - ^ ^ — Jn«.rot.Ch«lnu«St. — Op.n lot* Thur». . Frl. & Sot.Ml .9 p.in. OPEN SONDAV 9 A.U/to TP.M, ,
..'•.,' .. 'SPRINGFIELD rr- General Gr..n*,Shoppln8 C.nf.r, Morrt. «, Mountain Aye.-^.Open Monody thiu fhur»tloy,;9;o;m.;io-?'p^7,;r»r^y;>~d'."iii..|o TO p.m.; , .

- • u Visifyob^nTpTeyn<*aeftipl.oA Cy^er. MoflUpn SK^ppthq CenUr', MWTh'&tWV#T< MWBUfliST O|Wfff TBUI1^, iif y p.m. X I I K»d<wpt|Qn C*nUr^ ciot'«d Mondayi. 7^



-12-Thursday. M a r c h 1G, lfJf iV-SPRINGKIKI.b (N..7.) Uv\I>KM ;

Jam lihrafjtMs... students at Caldwell to
new books offered

at the Springfield Public Library arc tliu i
vlng, with by il>b library sfnff.

-AN13 HOWuTO BOOKS
-"W"'iV .to Buy Stocltr." fonrt'1 ~V. *T ' ""'•=» ; mitting nuu/g

, _ _ _ . • •,- - .The club was .formed by sipdems In tlit
T!TOtgr:aCTlMe...-WjLi_wrJHen.' ty John Wachid >_Cajdwel]_ScJiooL Mggdggg are held every Fri-
end' Craig Uranning, students ai the James day aftenioon~aner15'eTlool;^3ver-50 m e n i b t
( l d l Srhnnl. Springfield, IC Was prepared a..>nrt̂ H ii«. ftrci muring h

Engel. Claimed' to be [lie most widely read
new minimi uuvmi.on me subject,

rairi~Tr

from this newspaper.
'lliuie Imiic been nc

i;" available upqrjrequest havi. hei-n rilfrlried Into

g
~ulfeccautomattoirtias (tadon die stoit.iinukci.

..'.':.:- J'How-to Defend-YourseU.-Your. Family and

Kicky SiercliKr.-lonyClrpulis,andAnhur.C
•weic Oic &iuuy liydera fo

~becBUEe~noire wei e uecdedj-^l his-artieie-is- Ttn1ff<MTfTy'T-li'rt ihi* rtttT"l"f'. '•tMnfl
i. eliangon In the wording.

l>y all.organizational publicity chairmen. (The
:j editor was able to correct one wo"rd which

'guide to self-protection, with advice and in- was misspelled, it maae nlm feel beaer.)
Your H o m e . " by Ceorft(r<junter. A pract ica l

'guid t l l i o n , with dvi d I
struction, regarding various types of potential
danger. ' " —

"How to Dress.for Success," by BdlthHead.
This famous Hollywood personality offers ad-
vice on how to cope with any personal defects
and ;how j o shop'and to build a successful
wardjobe. •

"The New York Times Guide to Personal
Finance," by Sal Nuccio. Family budgets,
credit buying, shopping guides aril] tax prob-
lems are among~ihe_subjects Included In this
lively, sensible b o a L _ . _ — .

"A CompleteCuidefortheWorkUigMother,".
_ _ by Wrgaret Albrecht. Helpful advice for the'

""Women who are trying to cope with the eternal
feminine triangle of husband, children and Job.

"The Divorcee's—Handbook,"—by.-Uoulso-
Rohner. An Immensely practical bbqlc with sug-
gestions on1 how to adjust to the situation and
establish a new way of life.

: — j ~ — — KELIOIW '
"Religion and the American Mind," by Alan

H e l m e r t , The author e x p l o r e s American
Might und ^*xpf*r*<>n/*a I" r r tw iftrh PrmHirv

— < j u e s t l e n i r - 4 8 : y y ^
... Club?",. "Why -do you like . Colby books?'',

and "What questions are you going to ask Mr.
Cal£y"WtirartieT:omes?"7

and develops the significance of one of tlie
most critical epJspdes_iri_American intelloc—
tual history. -

_ "No Other Cod," by Gabriel Vahanian. Dis-
cussion of a primary, problem in theqjogy
which help's to clarify the nuthor'E.'.positlon
at aioiod In hln oarllor bookfl.' "The Doatli

Three pupils in each group volunteered to
C. B. Colby, nationally known: author—will——report-on a Colby book, at j b e meeting on

Friday. Ricky .Schwerdt,' David Mixcel, and
Call Lawrence were selected by last week's
leaders to lead the discussions. '

Only Colby Club members wlll-be-«ble-
attend the April meeting with Mr. Colby.

In accepting the invitation, Mr. Colby wrote:
'Tell the youngsters 1 look forward to meet-
Ing them and will bring along some strange
voices for them to listen to. As pan of my
research for my animal books, 1 have col-
lected some .WildJlfesounds on wpeaTa hobby,
and they might like to hearl some of them.".

Colby's articles have appeared In over
25 -national magazines. His mots.than 60
books hayp covered-almost as many topics.

topic for the New Jersey Education Association _Colby Is a long-time .member of the Ad-
Saturday seminar which is to be held at the venturers Club of New York and the Out-
Trenton headquarKrir-af "thc-Assoclation -fcn—- door Writers Association of,America, and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 3:30 pjn. Members
of the Springfield Teachers' Association who
plan to attend this seminar include Mrs.Ester

-PorM-r-flnd-Mro. Roco Ann:GllliBr

vlslt the Colby Book Club at the James Cald-
well School early in April. Colby will discuss
this book and answer questions asked by the
Colby-Club members;

Teacherand staff
is'seminar subject
slated for Saturday

"ThtrJfeBchennd-His-StaffJJ—wil

ix
r:

'The Local Association Improves-Wi
-Conditions" is to be the topic for the fourth

teg1—

was ope of the founders of the Aviation/
Space Writers Association, He is a lieuten-
ant colonel in the Civil Air .Patrol.

Since he first learned to fly gliders In
i l

PRF.SRNTAT1ON TO MAYOR — Springfield's Mayor Arthur M. Falkln,
right, receives a plaque from Magistrate Max Sherman at (he lnldal
gifts cocktail party held by the local United Jewish Appeaj last week

at the home of Mr.
~Amital. left, gueii n

Springfield UJA chairman.

and Mrs. Zal Venec Also shown are larael
and Wall tee Callan. third from l«fi.

-nr flnwn

of God" ood-!'Walt Without Idols."

NJEA Regional Clinic .which Is scheduled for
. Tuesday at the Montcldir High School. STA

will be represented at the clinic by Mrs.
Porter and Mrs. Gillis, William E . Hannah,

I Dbindn.

kind of aircraft, from gliders to Jets and
from bombers to blimps.

Yx fct. Diamond Cluster
--•• Engagement Ring

'_ ' r.g. $200

$120SALE
(not lhl« i»yl«) , ,

l i t • ! For QUALITY I VALUE

WESLEY, 173 Mountain Av«.
pringilala1-

SUMMIT DRIVER .FINED
Rocco fadanza, 26, of Summit entered a

plea uf Kulkĵ  Monday ̂ nlght In Sprlngflgid
—:Included among local educators who attended Municipal Court to charges of careless driving
UCCTA's 33rd annual.legislators' banquet at— and causing an accident. Magistrate Max

"Clro's-inSprlngflelti-were-JosephHMndersoji. Sherman fined him $20. •
assistant-superintendent of the local schools;

-Temple Brotherhoods :_
A "bagels and lox breakfast" nus been

planned forjhe monthly meeting olthe Brother^_
hood oi Temple SliarcyShalomon Suitdiy, U "
was announced by AlVin Schneider, president. .
Plans for tlio forihcbming 10th anniversary
u.'iii|ilL' dinner1 ilaum, IU Iw lu-'ld on May .'d, will—
be discussed. , ~ '

The BrotlierHooins tTirminffa'CQUpU.'":; howl-
Ing )eaguc for TilDsday evenings. _

Omega
\tembers of NortherruNew jersey Alumnae

-<>f-Clil-Om«g«-and their husbandu will-hold •

C. McNtlllen. 27 Molbjr ̂ vorrSpringftold. On
Friday, Apill 26, llieilibei >~>U1 lluld,_UnU_
annual spring Eleuslnlan Uinchoon «t Slouffor'a .
Restaurant on the .Short Hills Mall.

of Mr. and Mrs. CatT B. Alston, 16 Hemlock
rd.. Short Hills. '

All uiumaac of Chi'Qmegti have beeir ln-
vltcd to the dinner, according to Mrs. Alston.

' Information may be obtatned~from'Mrs. horn y

Mrs, Margaret McCarrnh, chairman of theSTA—
county conference-committee, who teaches in
the Gaudineer School; and Mrs.

Public Notice
A BOW ORDINANCE AI'ltlOlfUATINC (AV̂ WO AMJ ALnHOfl/lNI^ l l l l . ISM.'-

. , . ~, _ _ • , , . „ ^ _ . . ^ _*MCfaJULJ*?.W BONOS OH NOTtS OP Till. lOWNSlrtl', fOK CI.NI KAL-

representing theSTAIeglslatlveicomnuaeeana ~ iMPKOveMENts OK ("jmnBts ALniiow/to TO Bt UNH.>IIAJLLN I>V mr
the Walton ScheoL . . ...T»N^^9?Jsp««n'™^Mi[T•!?P0W^L9.f.^N'0*.>l?«.J|

H j Reig&bors

Ladies Club holds
e/ecT/on of officers

I CENTRALIZE

Inluranc*

DANIEL D.KALEM AGENCY
j A CoapUtt h»raact Strvlct

Save Money-FuiLBrot«ction

C * 688^5950
SPRINCFIELD/N.J.

Ladles Club of the"
Elks Lodge 2004 held-election of officers at
their monthly meeting last week. Officers
elected for the coming year are: president,
Mrs. Henry Cubberley,of Springfield; vice- .,

r-̂ prMlHgntv. Mra.-ilobert-FllCfl--of-Sujn'mlt;. re- . _
cording secretary, Mrs. Albeil blilUtuy ul :

'' Summltr" cdrrespondlrig secreury,'. Mrs. '
Charles Morrison of Sprlngfleldi and trea'sur-

-•"er.'Mrs. losenh blenk'lewicz ofSpflngfteia;
The"clDb'"*ecBBUy"heId a buffet supper and—

t)ance at the Springfield Elks Lodge in honor ^"""IS"
of Us first anniversary. Next month the mem-
bers will attend the show, "Barefoot la the
Park," In New York. '-, -

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should,

be.in our office by noon on Friday.

TOWNSHIP OP SMUWIltt t ) , ifTTXE COUVTV OF UNION, NEW jl KM.Y.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNU1U' CUMMrrrtl: OP~T1I£ lUWNMill'OI VlflNij-

FIHLD, IN THE COUNTY OP UNION,NEW JfcRS£Y(r*X U<) t t » two^thliJ* w( til tU n»«i-
bmrt ttm+ot >mrmMi»«ty ewneMfTto^-At-AOtnUWni; • -
' Section 1. Thm ImprowcfMoU or putvomt dMcrlbad la S K O M J a l t s l i bo*kl or«lin*ni*
in hmby Hilfaoriifd • • t m r t l lmf>roVMn«nu to t» ITIMW or Kqulrad by TU Tw«nklup uf

'hfiriupUU, In * * CouitY of Union, N*w Jtrtvy, for the said lff*w«*an*au « pwri^Mt
>uud la uld Smctitm 3, tfaw* It Uraby tftx»ptiu*i tb» Mini ot UitJUt}, Mid Bum b«in* _
Utctuslva of til appri^irlulana heretofore mada th«r*far« WKI lacludinf tfi* i u r i | i U autti'
of 11,500 »• tl)« down paynMal (6r >«4J ImprovMMniri or >urpo»«»'reared brl«» •**-"*«"
•v«il«bl« ltwr«for« by vtrtw of'provluon In • tufa* or budgou o( ti* To«a»lup pi*>iwuMy
•dopUd. ' . " • . • ,

S*cttoA 2, For the ttnutcint oi.i iJJ ImprovamanU or MfrpoHi Md to m««l Jbm l>*il »f
d WJXA •pDroprl«Bo«ritol provided lor by application Li*und«r <4 Mkl io«n | > i

* boodj ot th T k » f c b l d t t >

S*cttoA 2,
•aid WJXA •

bl b >t lh« TowiakJp anlMf«fcy author! iwj to l» Inuadlnttw ptl .
o( |oS;S<]0 turuianl to Om Ucal Bood Law of N«w Jara«y. U aoticl(>aUMi ul ih* I»«
ol aald baoa« and to lamporarily Itnanca aald liwru iwiwn ur purpuM»; Mtpti*bl*
ol oW Towqahlp In a principal amount Ml «*c»adlna: R5,SXi a n harvby audwrlKod
laauad purwanl to awLwIrhln di« Umltatloni pr«a£rllMd by laid law.
. Stolon ] . ( » Tha Impnintivnla baraby auttioHiad (which abaU b. mad* ur utwWi

In accordanco -wllli dM plana and apoclHcatlona ttkaraforo t>ra|>arwd and go Ilia lo lfe«
of-law-Ta^aalup-C*ir>-aftd-lia'riby appro vd) , and ika atv«ra] purpsMi (i>r li* fin<

Q{ bonaa or nolaa to b« I

"Wall, of all the nm«ty types
of Uek-Mtt driven!"

HONESTY
INT1OKIIY
QUALITY

MftFONSIiiUTY
Radio Olipalch*d - D»llv*ry Scrvlc*

ALWAYS

r PAIKDIUdS
• $Kop, Center) iptlngfim\4tH,J,
DR 9-4942 n

Kx

ST. STEPHEN'S
NURSERY SCHOOL

11f Mela St., Mttbara • 07041

Stef kpptwi .; • .

Sesatea

far 3 lei Tyair

IWISTIAI: / . .
Phono 376-3764

i—I-

uoJ.rt.k-.

of- *ach KKh purpote* and the ertimaud jnajOmum.
for each auch purpose, axe reepecdvely • • lollewa:

' . ' '' ACPHOI'ftlATIOri

rr OW KIHHOSb

UllWATlU) MAX-

IIOMISOK NUII.S

»r oi «ci«i and Mauiu

eme end Heinitrol
Wtyj Remove and relocate Xruttic ilgnal
light (1 the intersection of Shtmplke KOH)
•.td Mountsin- Avenue due la rved t

• tfutretu

(b) InKaJlu-aJdcalBti and aiiaty bajttari

aiirc

. . the TWiuhip (or the p»ymeor«f Mid obllgetloni

•,Y

Only this one
cleans up after
itself.

JCPiL-KJPU ) ? c c ^ c latent electric ranges -
the only ranges with ,
Self-cleaning ovens — at your
favorite Rcddy Kilowatt

Ruad and ap(iurtenenc*TD)er*ti)

(c) UeWtop new pUygrounl facttiuel, («Jr- ,_
ehue and UauU playp-Mnd eaulpmant u the

- UaJtuarol Top pUyyatmd ol( Troe Jup Drive
In the IWHIftip attd IpjUnBBCai tlicrmu

The exceM Ibereot over the Mid esUmeted " i " ' i i r ttinMetl ol bondt ur iwte^ u be U*u#d
therefore being the Mnoutl of * * <«l<Tl<],V).) down i^ynenl for uid pdrpau—
. Section 4, The following matter• •>• heraby determined, dtcUred, recited tndjttted;

(i) The tkld Improwemenli or purpUMl deccrtbed In S«ttion'3 uf tttf> bwtd
ordlAMce i je not current ea^enaea end -weprucerry .mprowemeotB »hicti the T<nmt>tJ(t

-may lewfully en-wire ur nuke ta * gencrtl lm|>rovem«nl« md an pvt at the COM thereof
ha< been or ahall be-epM:l*ily t*»rfVw<ion property s|4cltlly benented thereby,

- - - - ( l | | t J j purpoMwlthinthe UmtutiOM ot IAJJ Local
tlond Law and according tti the reasonable life thereof, la ten ()<>) yew*.

(c) The aupplemenial debt Btatemenl required by »*id Law haft been duly m^le
and (fled In the offlca oi the To«mrtil|) C\**k and • complete ewoiead urlilntl thereof Im
been fllfd In the Office of the Director of the Dlvluon of Ucal Government In the Derail--
rtieotof theTreituryafifacSiuearNew Jervey, and »ucti Matemept ehowa thai the froftfr4^<
of the Townahlp a«-Jefln«d In laid Law l i increaeed by the eutbofiiaUon ot the b«Mli
and man-itravlded tor in thla bund ordinance by %M.WL), and ttiel the laid ublia*U<«>ii
authotiied by thll bond ordinance will be within all debt limit Mi on i preKribea by aafcJ La<|.

(d) The auregUe amount of iwl e»ce*diai W,«U lor Ibimfc Of eipeaae permlltml
under Section •0A:J-M of aalU Law hat beett Included In the torvfolMreeumated corti

r f i o w n M ^ ^ * ^ ^ pled»ed-to OMOWKW
paymeM-ol the prlnclptl of and Interest wi the takl ubllfauuai authorised by thii Ixod
ordinance. Said obllgatlufll ahall be direct, unlimited obll|a(lona ol dve Townahlp, and the
T U KU b b l l d toUdlUll t t W l l J w i m l t W L

a thereo*'.vlW final \n»H$.*, a« provided by .iUdLoCmrUond.l,«w.' * "' .i , pr y
»_!,_.'— N o T I c i;

hdh
The nuiAIcipUt»ndin^mrepub.leh*dhe(«wUhwubUrodufedal « meeUng "I the Itiwi.-̂

ililii r»in.lilli.« if Ihi T"~mHr "f V'-'"r"f h*. In t>* County of Union. UkU uf New J e r w .
Iteltl Ml MlTCti 14, 1967. ,iftJJ*ill be further cofl.1
hearing thereon »t • meeting of IKU Townehip Cummlttee to bt held In the Municipal I

1 Tuwnthlp on March 38, 1067 « llM p.m.

JyM U>der-Maf. It. 1.067, _ (KM $16,00)
•np.Ul.^Urk *

fun In yom liomwtown . . .friendly
*»i"H.fi (ilui"u--wl(f« tvfvction of nam« brontfi . , , and
your local merchant l i altrt to all tft« vwtrat that m6l(«
thopping •oi icr and more ^njoyabU. Shop in Springfivld
t h i » E o » l » r l ;• •••••; - - . • , • .,- . i • ' • ' ' A

COLANTONE SHOE STORE
245 Morrii Av«nu«

Sprlnglleld " ,, DR 6-2682 .

HUFFMAN & BOYLE
Rautei 24

Sprlngfrvfd

^ SPRING IIQUORS INC.
^ Echo Ploic.Shopping Cantor
K U.S. Highway J2

«U .. DR 9-4992
S. Open daily 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

I'
i ••

; \ •

~ . . . . . . " *

4

' • • • ; !

1̂
R • ••

9ni[tor

^^fortvufih a Hvaltstr irith

iAnd for good /easons! Only Multjplje Listing
tan ..give you the services—of your Listing"
Broker plus those of 88 other Realtors, all of
whom are interested in selling your home.

. This combination.of services will natural-
ly add up to more a c t i o n . . . and it won't

cost you an extra cent.; •
• If you;have residential property you'd like

to sell, call your Realtor or'the Board of Real-
tors today and ask
about Multiple Listing

Since

BOARD of TCEALTORS
* — O F THE ORANGE^ ra

sj

- •

- —

-

— •

, _ t ' ~ . .

:

-, • t



FAMILY LIFE TODAV
Mob.I 6 . Stolte, County Horn* Economist .

-Thursday, March 16, 1U67-

UNDIiKS'FANDING CORES FIRST
—-— DESCtf*fclNE SECOND

•jvoods and listen to the rustle and crackle
','.. _J_ of tlie leaves. _, :-. .',..*.-...

. L(jM*iN.(i I'l) — l inu i i i ib
buildiii!;. tii' UigcM aircr-ifl
hang a I in Ucbtern Kuropi:.

. Ilie• 1.IM5 iudl }QH£ aiiJ 215
(ct-t wide' siruJiuru. near Ox-
ford, will use j,10U tons o<

Have you evef entered your kitchen to find
V?Uf daughter S»yy rrnmpllng * **>* "f rookies

_on_llie._floflr?_Did-yflii_expl«Mls_fltt(l-meM_out_
piinja îfTiftnt Immfwilatftly or hau*» you learnedto -
"control yourself and fiay quietly.''Wlim Aie

CoTfifnunlCaUOn—STWay-B precedes
standing. Try to start establishing it early

hl.sense-ot-selt.hlm,a. .rfcspect.;.
fhrnngh rh* imp nf wnrris. Call yonr"~Ron
daughter- by their name. Kvory once In a while
SHU llB' gelt a' letU

SLVEN ST.VItb.
L-II uuKi, New Yin*.

tn him If hft le 9m\

V> understand what causes your child to act even capital letters, show Mm his name and
Il

Cilifurma.—r-Vi
"Michigun. 1IHnois,~Te*»s «nd
Ohiu. accounted for nearly half

Sir/y mlghr ttrimupr the qiiflwrlon asked nhnvf _ *_
i ' l h l d i A famil

T \iiw Iff y*fiii I I
collected in the (tsial year

Jniw .til Hhfr,

REBUILT TRANSMISSIONS
AUTOMATICS * STANDARDS

' HUNDREDS IN STOCK

• •

Wofl fully guaranteed
.< H Day Sctvic*

i«ototiobl«-. .

MAPUEWOOD
MISSIONS

Sir/y mlghr ttrimupr the qiiflwrlon asked nhnvf _ _ _ _ _
by- saying,''wlth-a most pleased expression, A family:.blacEEoaFa. fii The Tatchen qrTn
'^wKSTTstep on tlie cookies they make the his bedroom is another way you can corn-
most beaudfurc^i5cTiy~Ebunai""YoTrcouldttien i m J i

-4-

suggest that there may be some other ways
of enjoying the crunchy sound so you wouldn't
have wasted cookies and make a mess. Per-
haps, if-you sometimes make a graham crack-
er cake, you could show Suzy how to roll
out the crackers on a piece of brown paper
with a rolling pin and produce the same sound
effects. Or, in the fall, take a walk In the

yliave
to get someone else to read the message
but his sense of self respect will grow each
time you do it.:; _" " . . ,

Have fun and at the same time teach and
learn to understand your family.

^HONEE'S
intimate wear

FOR THE
IANWHO

IES ABOUT
HBMSPRING

FEMININITY...
_L__VL_L HQNEE3

SURPRISE • BIEN JOLIE
, LILYETTE • YOUTHCRAFT

MAIDENFORfteTREO • -

HONEE'S
U ROAD IRVINi 13 m i l l ROAD

372-66341
Open Daily ' III 6 Frl. '

TON

119

their craft in the three-act play, "Career, a story of one man's struggle for stardom
on the Broadway stage, Which will be presented at the Newark State-College Theater for
die i'erforming Arts, Union, at 8:30 p.m., today, tomorrow and Saturday. Shown froriTlefi
to right i r e ̂ Allan Hough, Elizabeth; Glen Lewis, HHhwsy, and Thomu Atkins, 1133
Grove st.t Irvington. ' '

FASHION F L * n r = = Bows create" a fashion
flair, hi these young-at-heart dress shoes
by Robin Hood. They are avilable* at Kemp-

.' ler Shpes in Irvington "and Union. Prices
are $7.98 and$8.98, ~ . ~

. -FRIDAY DEADLINE
_AII itbms other than spot news should

be in our'offlce by noon,on Friday.

Sheelon, County Home Economift

prepared
- , . „ * YOUR

ForanAppplninwnt '
HOMI

4 P.M.

IOEL B. RIBACK
lax Accountantj-Notary Public

WOODEN CLOG EXTORTS .

) 4 i - A' firwi"
In. Yorkshlrejs. still, making^
wooden clogs and heTpfng ex-
ports. It mnis out 50,000 pairs
uf Uie wooden ahoea o year and
sells most abroad.

Keep Irish eyes smiling on this St. Patrick's
.Day with corned beef and cabbage served
in a moderiLWay. • —

The ' new way of serving this traditional
meal Is to feature a steaming" platter of
sliced corned beef and a clillletl Limerick
Salad. The salod Is an attractive grten gela-
tin mold which contains the cabbage.

_ The color of a shamrock, this gelaturnrold
contains, as well as cabbage, minced celery,
green peppers, and scallionS. The end'rcsult
Is ~V\vid In' color and velvety of texture.

Despite its festive appearance, the Llm-
- - - - - - ijo.

convenience of gelatin cooking, It can be made
_e»rlyin the day snd-remaln In iho r_Bfrlgor-
ator until serving lime. . '

1 cup cold water, divided . . ;, •
• 1 chicken bouillon cube

1 8 ounce bottle commercial Green God-
dess dressing — -

1 1/4 cups finely shredded cabbage
1/2 cup finely chopped celery _

' 2 tabtespeons-Hncly chopped green-pepjier—
2 tablespoons chopped gcallions
Sprinkle', gelatin over one -half cup of the

cold water br saucepan; add bouillon cube.
Place over low heat; stir constantly until
gelatin and bouillon cube are dissolved, three

-or-four minutes," Remove fr.om "heat; stir in
remaining ono-half cup water and commercial
Green {'.nd^rnri i<rR«g)ng—f htH-nnrit7*r<?r"'r<r~

:SALAD
1 envelope unllavor

mounds slightly'when dropped from: a spoon.
_Fald' In remaining_.ln£reolcrts^ l u m injo _
tlirce-cup ~Bi6Idr"cHlI "until flrTnTUnmold.—

jCarnltih with cucumber slices and salad grcenH.—
yield: 4 servings. _ '

. La Rots TM» SaOfkattl
3 U-OI. a l u . 4*« (_

Lo Ro.« L«.». Sk.ll.
"M»-« i . W>«> 5J«

Lo R».« rut—-
2 \t—

"Tl . . R.al rtLUn"^
SNOW CROP

ORAMCe. JUICE

B - . H«

2 <». Tic

—wwwti
FACIAL TISSUES

• JOOti. b . . . . tot
IK PHIMT T'

"limwiT-iloliq* P----I--

Wlthben* D«IUM». Frvnck

tuitlan DtaasUf
• -•I. boll. 37«

iiUom Dt«»»lna
16-0.. b.11. 4J«

Llhby

f ia i ly 011MS

Llbby
Ftailly Pitt*.

|or 39*

Calgon JH Ik. kw 7V
_HE|NZ CIDCD VIHCCAR

HIIHZ WMlVe VMECAR

HEINZ INDIA
IIU U . |or J7« '

PHI l i l t
II . . . }7«

HEINZ SWEET RELISH
IIU . . . I7«

X 0 - . . t f l :
Toast** AppU Pop up

» o i i *U"Toa.foHi Bluobsrry t.9p' up
. . lO-J.. pkf. 4J< •

T t Snowkofry f , p i
Or«i. pkg. 4 «

Too'iMa Ckony Pop up
tfl O

PiLl-JBUI) V-O«-Vtt-f OOO-
-CAKE-MIX-

- I * - . . . ko. J7«' r -
PILLSBURY PUDGE

MACAROON CAKE MIX -
IV<«. ko. 37.

PILLSBURY CHERRY
PINK-CAKE MIX
H-O..DO. 37jT'~

LIPTON TEA IACI
\6 ci. lit

LIPTON TEA BAGS.
""•: ' 41 «i. J?< - .

LIPTON TEA BAGS
100 t i . SI.17

LIPTON LOOSE TEA
l o t . ko. l ] «

StflbMft
Dt| F«t.

Llpwn ToMto VoeMoklo
Soup HI.
J pk. M f

Llpto* Bool NoWlo Soup Ml .
• I pk. 35,

Llpton Onion Soup Ml. '
— J»4~-M«

Llpton Poo Soup Ml.
J ptr. 35, ..,

Llpton Vo«o»okU Bool
Soup Ml.
J p . . 37,

a Vo|o«okl<
l "p

' Jpk. J7«
Llplon Cklckon Noo^lo Suup Ml>
- , Jpk. Mf'
Llplon Chlclon Rl(<

Llpton Cklckon Nooolo Soup
Ml. wlA Cklckon

"' ~ J »k. 17. —

Ttlffc.
(••kit Mix

37<

JH

I I -

lattar

45<

EHLCRS BLACK

IS ON' EHLERS, ONION POWOE'R.

tMLERt CVRRY J

Eklo«. Ronck Mlncod Onion
„ .1 7/1 o i ; 45,

Your Want Ad
Is EasyToPlace

ust^Phone

Atk tat 'Ad: Tok.r1

•h* will halp you *
R«iult-G«tt»r Want

and
1th a

Ad.

/fAmiYfOTlUCKj
)S »Y HKJkCN HALE %T

—~, Here's a good topping, for

5 taate.
How about a good vegetable

dish? Season 4 cups cooked
rice with 1/2 stick of butter,
add 1 can drained green beans
and f) ounces shredded cheese.
Heat until cheese just melts.

Macaroni can be stylish. In
case you- didn't know, there
are -over-30O-known~ shapes
of, macaroni. Check the varj-
ecy next, time you visit your
super market.
'Check your_u;enjiger-& diet. '.

i f l k i

_} :~\

- —

•' <• A

y g
Nutrients most often lacking—

~Tn teenage diets are calcium, ~
and aTCOTblc acid (vitamin C).
Iron <«I ntitm iniii in the diet'

|_^ of teenage girls
I'-•':• "•• HELEN'S F

2 c. cooked. dicOT-chlcfcen
I - H m,, carton aour crennT
2< tsp. grated onion.
1/2"c. chopped sweet pickle __

zr_ --salrand.peppier--
Whole potato clilps .

In top of double boiler heat
'sour cream and chicken.'

. • (Never let water boll in bot-
tom_of boiler.) Add onion,

* pickle... salt" and pepper to
tairp. Serve over wholo pota
to chips and garnlBJf as~cleT.̂

MODEt CMaaOO

— - ^ - f w a f l i F " - ' ^ - ^ — ^ ^"-*-"'i--UH-F-vHP -•- - - ^ - - • • ^ — r l - - ; - - : j ^
J- _ - . - - " ; - . S?*^^ ~-'-. -^ - _hlnlno for .horp, ct«or • • " . • ! • • • - T l
•__ • -—-•—• '— — , p l e « i M » . *J?lll.rjd (oc» j _ J ^ f l t M - I — - - ,
— — * " : ' - ' ( - J — ttl««»-^li»«>«-:-«!o*ntro«»r- •'- O n j - V r f^ —-̂

•W ^ ^ ^ ^ Tionl-mounUo'- Peaking ^r-—-—**n*^l-»ouuuatnixim*-—-
\T-W^M M^, Cntrok • • — -.- ADMIRAL WILL REPLACE

>, SOU? <-°n«
ADMIRAL WILL REPLACE

T S r t Z T ^ — ^ O R REPAIR ANY DEFEfcTIVE'

EASY-TERMS , -FOR ONE "FtJEE^AR, IST

»-°"h!=»«- , ^ P I H N O C M E
R E E SE"VICE 'N

ALL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE
HAMILTON BEACH

MIXER 5
VOGIJE

BLENDOR $Q

2-SLICE ' * M

TOASTER..... 6
SUNBEAM IH H.P.

VACUUM

:It you don't -"

and during
the summer,

nobody else will.
Kortl.f« button

*hd Infortnition to h*»lp you, write:
Kith*—, Washington. DC. MMU

PRUUpEKTII COUNCIL ON PHYSlCfAL r

FISCHER
TRAVEL
VACATION
Cruises - Tours

FLORIDA • CARIHEAN
SUROM or ANY PLACE
FISCHER BROS.
749 SpHngll.ld A.v«., l>ylna»«n.

,ooo,ooo
loaned in 1966 oh/mortgages

—all in New Jersey _ ..

jnnrril I©n^inio re
available for you
to buy or build—

- — - - — Working tgg«th«r With RFAjTQRS- f

.See u inow anid join In the Invettlnq of our

1967 dollar* Irt mortgage* on all type* of propertlea-

all In New Jersey.

# £%ri£ : —

H( )U \UD SAVINGS
Shitiiution

MORT(IIAGE"PR6CUREMENT DEPARTMENT '

HEAD OFFICE;'768 Broad Street. Newark'. N.J. 07101 ' " Telephone.: 643-1000

^u^o^ by-Tho urance Corpor.nlion

• : *
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Exhibit of fine arts
by NSC professor

Zfeattfred at gallery

Hofior^ociet y chapter a*
Kappa Delta Pi publishes

NSCJzelieves in helping
GuT3estoTfre s h m e n

books, latong nolcb, stuJ>in^1i<rcxuninauomia
diki cutum«Ub about trxiikx^s,'li include* a
bibliograjiby, blank f4f.es lor notes, i weekly
time chart. anJ the folUwin^ rrlU dp*, for

1. Study m j ,iuirt pl*cc ,' .
2. Gather allilic equipment sou ne«d before

: you"suit IO studyi ,
i. 'Stu^y in a comfortable—but not too com-

Water colors and drawings by Dr. Margaret Union, believe thai study tepllnlques are among
Kirkpatrick, a professor in the Fine Arts De-. ^ _<,<] things in life that are meant to be

• paitinent-at-Newarlc-State€oHe^eHJnion, are shafeo^———— ••' -

m*ster-*eir-study-probte«>s
we can help students get a go
legev.becuuse most of us have bad the samd
problems-they have," " ' "

y, p
d t a i i menibei •

fr|
Gallery. New YorrClry: ^ _

- "f- >ilr'fatr^}l ?f E a s t , O r a n g e
i w I l a u u u o l u o d U i i c u U | y J v j i ,

lUlnots the University of MlchlRan, and Undon
UDive.rslry..-ancLhacLlhe distinction Jn 1959 of
being the first recipient of the doctor of educa-

'•_.. MemMrS of Hie" . . .
Delta PI, national honor sociepy for the teachr

periodic revision of Study <Juiues,".a booklet
they haWfrropnrmi 1V HlCTrlhnrinn nmnng In.

"ch"n>'tcrr prVtH(ml*
d h d

THO; Naiivy Huduiu of Paiwwiii'
to do Just that. . ' . Luida I-rey of Manasquan, treasurer. Dr. Ke-

Mcmbcrc t««l that fr-ft""™ "ft-r rr-f-r to Zki&JiStbi professor of mathematics, iscc

w y a»l ' 4. Snj»1y..lri, i.vrnhlitni. tliiVhrty
. . . . S B s th l i g H t i i dS. Be sure the Iightingis

o. Study when you- are fresh.

same-courses and had many of the~ssme pro*
..fessors. in fact, when students arej-eferred

are carefully matched with tutors who are

professional-tutor- Kapp* Delta Pi members.-: — •- tn atidltioirttrits1 ui ugt ai 11 of discussjng good - •
are elected in their frfluetr^ygar-on-tfiehasis study-habits with freshmen, the honor group'

a. jquJy |»riiuu!> UKJUIII be low eftoutn
|tcrniltvieaming, but short enough

- ( f l U £ U j g j . . .
>. Make i schedule and suck to HT

! arts program of New York
uer colors, oils, and draw-

Ings—primarily abstracts—are represented in
p>rmnn/-nt mll.»rrifin<i nr M.V.II., fhffDwIaiKiiri;

Vp
ine freshmen

..•, }:"-MnMv pubUrthH fl-n rf nr°

.
takin£._the.-S8me_or similar_programs. Mrs.
Kendler, formerly of Union, lives Si Edison.

in me upper-portion of the.top fifth of their for CteantsUst students and helps with Newark . n ' \ w , , y».,r m ^ y ."^

Art Center and private galleries.
She has been represented In juried exhlbl- ;

tlons In the Baltimore Museum of Art, Chicago
Art Institute, Delaware Art Center, Montclalr
Mueeum, Newark Museum, Hunterdon County
Art Center, and other New Jersey exhibitions.

, She had also had her work exhibited at
Artist's Mart, Washington, D.C.; Westhampton
Beach, Long .Island; New York University;
Montclair State College; Argus Gallery, Madi-
son; Metropolitan Hospital Gallery; Detroit,
Michigan; Flemlngton Studio of the Arts, arid
Shrewsbury Guild of Creative Arts.

. Kirkpatrick describes her work as a-
sfudy of "growth processes and forces of na-

_ture," influences by. "linear striatlons that
give the illusion of growth and movement."
Ppetry and~mytKoIogh prov
erences.
uiniiiimiinnnuiuiuuiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiinii

riow~ln-iis ^third-prlntlnftr-Ials-yeai: "Some 'itnifif-nfr." ">w naH, ""•'? ̂ mril
v final exams are upon them, to discover they

„ ... need help, and then it is often too late—
study habits and a deBcfipOOtl ofxtHu chaplim 'a at leasr for that course." JudlNusbaum of

class.

An oach of rhft

——State Cmllege l"heater c.uiId productions on
us.

y descipt ^ p
tutoring service. Presentations arcdelivered
by Individual membersduringregularly.sched-
uled freshmen classes In the fall. •-.

at least for tlia J
Elizabeth, vice president of the honor group
and chairman of the tutoring program, con-'
curs with the Idea that freshmen should

p g io a freshman, he workg with.^— Asbad how they ft"d 'fm» for silfh in »m-
tfiat student once or twice a week for asilottg bitious service program in addition to main-

taining High academic averages. Kappa Delta
. Pi members point ID techniques described In

their own booklet. "Study Guides" covers
—such topics as planning and organizing time..

reading, special subject material, marking-—

u

as he needs help.
"Another advantage our program offers,"

Mrs. KendTeT~added. "is that lt's_f,ree."
There are 125 student members. ao3 50

faculty member's on campus. Other officers

in Tunisia by MEDICO, a service of CARE,
gave medical attention to 8,710 needy crippUd
patients: 6,690 treated In outpatient clinic*,
1,577 who were hospitall.-ed. 443 who under-
went major surgery;—

thematic ref-

BtRDS
By FARRISS. SWACKHAMER,
profatsor, Union Junior College

"In March the door of the seasons first—
r~stanas ajar a little," is die way John Burroughs

phrases It. The bright red cardinal phrases
_lt somewhat differently wheh he whistles from

the tup of the oak across the streefat children
going to school. Maybe jt's my imagination,
but 'die'goldflnci)_seeihs to plirase it In color

-\vhen tho first hint of brigfit yellow starts to •
peep from beneath his winter feathers ,of
olive gray.

Soon the northward flow of migrants will
engulf New Jersoy and bird watchers will'be
out in force to add to their life list. Two new
books have appeared recently.^which should
be of considerable help In finding and Identifying
Vic-lr avian friends. Enjoying Birds Around
New York City" by Robert-bi-Arbtb,—Jr.,
•Olln Sowall Pettlnglll, jr. araT Sally Hoyt
Spoffardfor tlie Laboratory of Orlnlthology,
Cornell-rUnlversity (Houghton, MiffUn Co.,

" Boston, 1966, $4.50) guides the birder to the) g
upot!) un Long IfllaM. jj

southern-Connecticut, tl\e southern counties of -
New York State-and the northern counties of

Jersey,-. : :r^_^i_: - ; - •----••-•
It has the usuaUfirst cnapter telling how to

recognize and watch birds' and ffien a section
on some familiar birds around New' YorkCity.
ihere ore similar paragraphs in most bird
guides. But the most useful part of the book -
for me is a series of maps showing the best
spots to find the seldom seen birds: Parking
areas, and paths are clearly marked. In our
state the book describes .Troy Meadows, Hat-
field Swamp, Black Meadows, HackensacjcR.lv-
er and First Wutchung Mountain. Later chap-'
ters have what-mlght be termen an almanac
of birds, suggesting what to do and see_each

. montli and containing a graph Indicating when
the birds ore with us and a check list.

• • • • ^

~Ehe other book will give the birder's bible,'
Peterson's "A" Field Guide to the Birds,"
considerable competition. It Is "Blrdsof North

. America" by Chandler S. Robbing, Bertol
Bruun. and Herberts . ZimrUlpffated with

"beautiful color plates by Arthur Singer, (Golden
Press, 1966, $2.95). Although it has the ap-

- pearanco of a paper back, tlie cover is cloth-
' like and tlie binding should' stand up under-

hard usage for many years.
One. advantage of this new- guide is tho

Inclusion of birds from aU over the North
American continent. Now if a western wanderer .
shows up at your feeder it will be pictured In
color. About 645 species of breeding birds aro
included together with^0 regular visitors and
25-casual—vt9ltorsr-The-crlt6rla-UBed-i&-five

1900." •••"—' ;

rdter sbiety class
Rfid-Cross

A water safety Instructors' course to pre-
pare qualified young men and wolhen for«um-
mer'posltlons as swimming lnstructors,-llfe
guards, and counsellors at camps, pools i

•lakeside and!seashore resorts is beingoffcre
KasternOhlon-County: Chapter,^American

_̂ _ ^nre scheduled from 7 m 10 p.m.
on Tuesdays at the Eastern^ Union County YMCA"

1, 135 Madison ave., UlzabeUy

_ . ' senior life' saving certificate fronutfie Red

in addition to different rescue techniques, the
course WU1 Include flfatitlce; in rescue^ork.
small craft opecatloujnd-ak'ihn ij[vlnR "" visits"
to campsites and oceanfront locations. =—3
: ^ r r S a k s 7 d l r o c t o r o f B 8 f e t y s e r v i c e s

for Eastern Union County Chapter,''may be
contacted at tho Red Cross headquarters In
Elizabeth. = • •—-—• — -

Film on Wetlands'
scheduled Sunday

"Nature of the Wetlands," a color movie, v
will be presented and narrated by Roy Ptlckey
of Crnnford, president of the Westfleld Bird
Club, at the Union County Park Commission's
Trsilslde Nature and Science Center, in tlie

"Wi'tcluing" Reservation. Mountainside, at- 3
p.m. on sundny, I

Tho film, prepared by Mr» nndMrs, Puckey,
depicts the beauty of birds, flowdfs and scenery
in swamps, marshes, brooks, lakes and tlie
seashore. The Puckeys visited, various areas
of the_Stote of New Jersey filming tlie se-
quences shown in the movie, a spokesman said,

Puckey, also_a_member of the New Jersey
Audubon Society, is. a retired engineer for-
merly employed by the Weston Electric- Co.

,On Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, arid Thurs-
day, March 23 at 4 each day, Dr. Harold N.
Motjdenke,' director of TraUstde, will present
one-half hour;nature talks for. children. The
topic selected for the four days Is "Loci»r

• Wildflowers;" TJie lectures will be illu§.tratMi:
With color slldos. - . ' " ' ! '

Tlis Trallside Nawyo and Science Center
Is, open to the puhNceich'weekday, except

'•FrWayV.frpm S'pjiV.to 5 p.m., mid oil Patur-' _ •
' duy;' Sunday^'and. holidays'from 'I1 to-.5 lum;;- i

A •

m L L

Spaclal tor Eatterl Strapil
Buckletl Stap-ln»l Many
•tylei In black, while, 1an
. . . Including ylaamlng
patentl Sizes 8H Io 3. -

IP-FRONT

GIRLS'SIZES 7 to 14
FABULOUS COATS

GIRLS' SUES 7 to 14
DUSTER DRESSES

JR. BOYf
MATCHING

BOYS'SIZIS4to12
CONTRAST

Ali-*Ur|MM unllnMl |ack»t.
. .. . c*tt*n or nylwi *h*ll
in l dd
Hd»lt ami durdv wlppni
Intim I, M, I and XLOUR EVERY

DAY^PRICS

12,97

OUR .EVERY!
DAY-PRICE

5.49 , Q9I - sunsChooi* poodlct, rlp-
U hk p

EU>, chackil Some
•M«df lorn* with dratt wlth'"loc» look"

duilcrl CottoR 'n ac«-
tol . in left blue, pinkl PERMANENT PRESSmatching haul Fav-

orlt* fabrics in great
•prlng thad*tl

SKIRT SCOOP! Handtom* Eaitar oulfftl 2-pc,
matching tuit-with 3-buHcm,

Finely- tailored 2-p
-.-,-,•'3-bo»too »port coat with.._

contiuitlna—2"—•-fully bond«d cotton
jj k i t i h k

y ;
pockat panttl Rayon 'n oab
tat* hopiacking In lh» vary
bail thqd*» ^for Sprlnfll _

p p p ^
pocket panttl Quality rayon "n
ac«tole tharktSIn In a»»oriV^
spring thadail Slia's 3 to

jjn* ikirtf in chacki and
•olid- colonl N«w wide
b«ltt Aiiorted (hadeil

OlIU'DIPT,- PRICE
7.99

BOYS SIZES 6 to 16

STRETCH SLACKS
OIRLS' - J l W f

pelyait*
hepiochlng
corrfi

bUmd that ,.n«v«r
n««dt Irenlngl Fully "»'"•«' p»ly«tiir and -nylon

NaW spring IIMHUII SU*»_M-42.

1.89 VAIUH

BRICK
VA1UI

ciiiim
RIGHT GUARD

• DEOOO

GIRLS' NEW
EASTER SHOES LACK SETS

& DRESSES
CRAWLER

SHAMPOO
l-pje. "»oo*.l."
Mt« with clot* rf
foot I P«rma-

Solid panti,
iacquard top
tlack uh,
S, M,LAf ncn p

cotton with
nov»hy

,brald*ri*il

SHOI DIH. .

d dr«i»
In •olid, itrip*

• brtU nbvtlry
coHon, 9, 12
and 18 month*.

Ji.
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Cite efforts to combat water pollution
Roe praises state unit US.

lntehslve efforts to cqmbat water pollution trea^ent Y''»"'^P e?J d d e ' i and naturifpoll-" "Peers. .l]?e_.Qfflcer5 "we.ru fiinilshffi wfflTldla
in New Jersey are being undertaVen.by the

^Fisheries Pollution Unit of the State Depart-
int of Conservation and Economic Develop

taRbrt'A R ' l d ^ a t

utants; and utilization of modern scientific
equipment.

d
wr-Robert'A. R

Watei quality cilcciia fui ,all surface water g-
•being" pi epai ed-ty~the~hitei - '

to permit prompt taking of necessary water
samples.. Almost 400 routine inspections of

-ire-man
week.'
• He praised a recent progres£_report^8ub^

lllllistl by Ulto Uuli tBrfllB3W3fi?r̂ r\>lIuiiuu. Gun- M .
trol Administration of the U.S. Department of Department following public hearings, and

departmental Committee~"on~ surface -Water'
^ualitv. Classifications of four malor draln-

a preventive measure.
RemedlHracUotr^aX

cases. Wh»r» n l o s s of flsh roulii be

ajfcl surveillance over die timing artd dosage
used by cooperating agendes so as to prevent
detriment to fish life;..and effects oV -natural
Pollutants, including aquatic weeds, algae and
minerals on fish life. Most of these studies
are continuing. < • •
. Laboratory work . included performance of
over 600 bioassays and more thai 7,500
chemical analyses of WH**1* ^^"^plct- Modern

-J5Clfnrifk.«yii{imfn» has hwn otnaiuedln an""' "
effort to pinpoint specific causes of pollution..
This equipment Includes a stream cur

irb^n filter. infr«-r^ *~^-

- • " . , . - T h u r s d a y , M-jrcK 16. i 9 6 7 -

Annual art show to open

The YM-YWHA 'of Eastern Union County,
atin' iwiirt-iw innnal TTTT

; evening, Louis Spindler, New Jersey a r t *
lane. Uninn.

meter, gas 'chromatt
all _apparatus. Staff personnel have been spedally

eifalbinoii'"M>d~saIe'frvm~Sanir<lay Bar.
Wednesday, March 22. The show, under
sponsor slilii uf liar

osecute ana recover uiaie tneir efforts to protect New Jersey's islon, will Include

Monday andTuesdiyr>**rch
giiuung te U'.iU, ana ar I p.m.'omen'i

~the Jnterior.Jthe_report covers 2? months of
operation under a federal demonstration grant>
* Activities Included: cooperation In setting
quality- criteria for all State waters; Investiga-
tions of flshkills, pollutions and potential
pollution '.' sources; Institution of prosecution
and/or remedial action resulting from in-
vestigation of fisheries pollution; special
studies Involving .Industrial wastes, sewage

adoption of crl'eria for .all surface waters Is.
Hhl the ciirrgnt fiscal y«nr. M M .

..Interejted agencies -werejcept informed of all
l|llri

sures to upgrade/ die quality of classified
streaTnilhare-bewrinittated by the State Health"
Department and the Conservation Department's
Division of Water Policy and Supply.

Nearly 350 reportedpollutlbhswere i n v e s t s
gated by (he Fisheries Pollution Unit In co-
operation with Fish andCame Conservation Of-

~' Special studies included: effects oftheefflu.-
• enth bl five llldmiu lal plarils 6n IIsh and 'their

habitat, including surveillance of the com-
panies' efforts to improver cumulative effects
of sewage plants and industrial effluents on
three river systems; effects-bf four sewage
disposal plants; effects of various pesticides

• w "e" revarnishlng furniture, bewareofdust, j n E fnr perrons
lint, ana cplcTorhumid air. -These four cul- S d y i

spnnmrn w l i r h . K»IH ™
i l l h h

prlts can sabotage your most well-meaning
efforts. Choose a warm, dry; well ventilated
work area. Sand furniture surface before each
coat of varnish, removing all dust with clean,
l i n t - f r e e c l o t h s . • • • _ • •

E p p
Saturday evening, ^special lithograph designed
for the occasion by Carl Schragg will be
given to the 200 patrons.

0b Sunday the drat full day of the show,,
art critic Edward McCarthy will discuss the'
works on display at 3 p j n . , and at 8 that

LADIir DRIISY

BLOUSES

Laced and ruffledl Short-iUeved
combed cotton.' tuck-ins and over-
blouses with lace Inserts on sleeves
and collar, removable jabots, jewel
necks, fancy collartl^Khlte. 32 to 3*.

SCOOTI LADIIS' NIW

SKIRTS

LADIES' 2 *L 3-PC
CARE-FREE

BONDED
i

LADIES' TAILOl

SOLIDS^

PRINTS!

Xlenlc bei atyllnfl wIlK 3-bylten
- -tieslM, butteofitmmMl Minted fhnt

pcrtdi pechets, steinted PUarim fHmrt
_IprinB-p«ffaf»-lamln«t»W •• tWa«elaWs

. . fully llnedl l i n t 10 le U .

Hani J, Lud Scheldt, president of die Deutsche'
Sprachschule, Inc., Irvington, announced this
week that s literary hour will follow the school's

. monthly meeting to be held Tuesday, 8 p.m., '
at Montgomery^ Hall, 123 Montgomery ave,,
Irvington, • ••-•••
. Mri, Anitellese Schraii, second vice pr»»l-

l t d h C h i f t o l l

Waf spring collection o r a ( l thV
belt In fabric* . . . including bonded
cotton knlti,: hoptac|klng, Dqcron*

l '

D«fon« polysilar and eoHon blend
«P.lor» and woven plald.l

;llii»i,jh«ath»ractlon.

, p | g , q o
polyester 'nco»»on blendtl Jackcftd

d LADIES' NEW YOUNGy
and-pullov«r ityUi Itt pay' tuits
colon uiid prln

EASTER HATS!

<l<Mln«rbotton.trinim«Li»lirti<JAv- y - A — •-IM

TAILORED

;;

Shttr and. airy Dacron* polyctUr
nlnon . . . waih*i baaullMly with
llllU or no Ironing n«*d«dl D««p
bottom and i ld . himd Whit., b«lg«,
gold, gr«*n and plnkl

OOMI1TICI

1.87

Dacoratlv* polithfd coHon
print* and lolld color eoHon
Cordana*l Canltr button,
ulf-cordlnal Plumply «l l«i
with loft ihnddcd foaml

DOMIirlCI , _ ~

SEN!ATIONAL! LADIIS'

NEW SPRING FLATS
' CKOOM from a terrific galaxy
of vibrant Spring colon! Cas-
ual and dressy-flats . , , per-
foiEl Sixes 5 to 10.
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ACRC5» Or- rMbt PANMNb

of fine arts at Newark !
will conduct a g*
be conducted at "J p.m. Monday eveoila|^lb!t
Michael I^90n.~Newaririrtist and - newspapigf

"ertne. C6urg*Tr6gler. blizibeth art teacber,
will conduct three classes nf'children-* wort—
shops on Sunday from 1 to 2, 2:15 to 3:15
and 3:30 to 4:30. A nominal fee will be charged
to cover the cost of macerlals. , . '

Twenty -Union-recidents-
various art show committees. They are: I
R. B. Altmni. filers co^tialrroan, 1005 Magic
ave.; Mrs. Sol Fisher, MOScotlandrd.; Mrs.
Leon Goodman. 2517 Woodslde rd.; Mrs. Fran- >
cis Cordon. 697 Cates ter.: Mrs. H. KernUt
Green Jr., filers co-chairman, 350 Paaid l
court;. Mrs. Robert Kalter. 540 Andrets ter.;
Mrs. Ben Kramer, 1332 Woodruff # . ; Mrs. .
Bernard Kruger, 667 Gates ter.; Mrs. Arthur—
Laub.^45 Clark pi.; Mr*. Iku-bert Levonberg;

'90S Woodland rd.; Mrs. BernardLevlnson. 722
Greenwood rd.; 'Mrs. Stanley Levy, biography
chairman, 850 Chelsea ter.; Mrs. Daniel Mal-
sel, 400 Broadwell ave.; Mrs. Irving Neshln,
737 Suburban rd.: Mrs. Phillip Owen, 1345
Morris ave.; Mrs. Robert Prussack. 2471
Terrill rd.; Mrs.Harvey Schwartzberg, 562
Winchester ave.; Mrs. Arthur Silk. 2447 Ter-

• rill rd.i Mrs. Martin Sllverstein, 768 NUoB
airi Mr8.rSidiicyJ^aU.-348 Nunlngg

•—ham way.
Two Linden residents are serving on art

show committees. They arc Mr*. MiltooDvorv,
—inT-2515 Veron* ave.. and

Karshmer, 917 Wood ave..N.
Silt. Ftaiiuis Paiiies uf TH> K.'So

aye., Roaelle, Is serving as chairmaniof me
committee wlilch Is arranging special, tours
for BChooraaidren. . ' . . ' •

Mrs. Josepli Klrschenbaum of 625 Rldifleld
ave., Kenllwortfi, Is among others serving OR
art show committees. — ' ~

Mrs. Bruce. Perlsteln of 45 Avon rd.,
Springfield, Is serving In the capacity of co-

UJC alumni
to hold card party
The Union Junior College Alumni Association

will sponsor Its animal benefit card party on
Friday, April 1-4, at 8 p.m. In the gymnasium of'

* the Campus Center, Cranford, It wss announced
- tills' week by RiLhaiu1 P. MusCalkllu uf I£11IA-~
beth, president.

Mrs,-Wamm-JrSeeland of 919-Sevin pLr-
—.Union, and Mrs. Elmer Wolf -of Cranford. will

J>e co-chairmen. TJils year's fund-riUUn;
" effort"wIU. benefit tjio Sparry Observatory"

—Telescope Fund of Amateur Astronomers,
— incrAAHs »eeking-mwlwtwnnrt t»^m,«^

the cost of building a 24-lnch Newtonlan-
-Caasegrsnlan reflector telescope and a 10-

Inch'refractor telescope.
The two telescopes will'be contributed to

Union JunTor College, and will be Installed"
In the WUllam Miller Sperry Observatory on
the UJCcuncuf, .which will be opened In the
near future. Until the two large telescopes
are-bullt. Interim telescopes will be placed
In the observatory so It can go into Immediate
operation.

Tickets forTHe card parry can be obtained
from Mrs. Seeland-and Mrs. Wolf, officers
of the-Alumni Assoclation.-andat theD«v«lop-
mont Office at Union Junior College.

Germgn pupils
. " - " " • '

gradeand the_»dvaiic«l_Cerman studj course „
:" Wll_recl^-y-T>rograni .of. poetry, and prosfc.,
*' The program Will be taken from the works of •
_Johann W, V. Goethe, Eduard Moerlcke, Lud-

. wig Uhland, Wllhelm Buscb, Ludwlg Thoma,
Erich Kaestnerf Mathiu Claudius and others.

The-progr«B»—Is designed to provide.die
opportunity to oBJerve the. progress of die
students -In tB«r*sltfy"orGermin language.
and literature,. Mrs. Scfaraa said. •

iberclriy

: - • AnndunceltUnt-haibeetfmade of the appoint—
:.,tnenfcrfMr«. Emory-S^keji. BerkeleyHdgjb

rathj-long memEerifilp drive <

was made <yMrs. Carl Boxer, i
jjiuu Cwiniy I Inn. —-^ . ;
Membership lnformatl&n can beiecured by

-wrltlng-to-the Unit-offlce-sl 562 BoulevaraT
KenUworth, or by calling 276-6792. The drive
1B part of a nation-wide membership effort
hslng l l b h 1100 Unln of the Ns»g y 1100 Unln of the Ns

• tlonal Association for Retarded Children of '
which the Union County Unit is one.

Police Academy slates
new session May 22
The 20th annual session of the Police-

Training Academy of the Union County Po-
lice Chiefs Association will open on May 22
on 8:30 a.m. at Union Junior Coll«ge,-Cran-
ford. It was announced this week by Police
Chief Carl Ehnls of New Providence) academy

The academy provides basic training for new
patrolmen from Union County's 21 munici-
palities, and from the Union County Park
Police and the Union County Sheriff's Office.
About 40 students are expected to enroll,

Bank drive-in opening
at Elitabeth tomorrow
The National State Bank.of Elizabeth will

open a new drlve-ln walk-up facility at Cald-
well pi., .and S.^Unlon__st. ifl Elizabeth at_

";9 a .m/tomorrow. . '~ r ".- "*1>: "" " "'
• Other drlve-Uui-operated-by Ihe bank ln-
clude labufues «t ̂ >4d b o u l e v a d T T r l l h

Shopping Center, Springfield.
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Seven Springfield students
receiving tuition aid grants

League discussion
on water pollution

EMPLOYEES
•la***., §•«,
•U-77OO. wul. » i . S 00

> r « u to. . . I , »J «0< C.It
00

Spi-iii^flelJ l e a l i l e u g a r e among,
Sotmty i j l f f l
C l lJunior-College, Cranford, this, semester under

the tuition aid, plan adopter^ by UJC an4
Jnlon County Board of Fr<

witu be available, to Union—
ssmusm'ttrvms"

Junior College as full-time students In the
s.'SS Janet Tane.'

Rosen, chaurrhan of the water
ttnee.-*tlr-introdiice -tr,

a -semester. These grants'have the effect of

Park. • 13;. Fanwood and Hillside, 12 each:
"ScotEfi PUlnS, 10; B«k.eley I lel&tas md Kenil"-~

attending Uniou Juulpr College by marc than
SO percent, UJC'a current tuition.Is 4+tO per -
semester for a full-time student. . ,

^ " 1 ultion aid grants go to boffi~fresKmerT
and sophomores. Tills means Um under me " wuiUl.1 ulue eachr Mountainside, right; Gar--
tuition aid plan, a student could receive tuition., wood. Summit and Springfield, seven, etch;
assistance of up to $960 over a two-year New Providence, six, and winfield, one. —
period. . . Springfield residents who-are attending UJC

Dr. Kenneth C. MacKay, UJC president, this semester under the tuition aid plan a r e -
said 550 grams each worth S480 for the 1967=—"Btrry L. AnUJnau.1 of «6Colonial ter., Richard

The Springfwld League of Woman Voters will
hold Us new. meeting., to discuss water pol-

68 Kagame ye"_"_l: .r^^-I- lU^ -~TT ^'~'
" " s.

Mrs,"trwln
,i ,, • —.— • pollution eon*

There ~are~'smdenti~!ronf all Zi munJcipall- speaker for the
die Railiau Valley
" • * * * ' " " " . _ - „

Ltuti lii New, jersey. Ttic R u n
.Water"Association' has been .*

leader in me light lor clean water* T.
"Anyone l inen

field with SO, Elizabeth witii 44, Linden
• - • "• t u i PUlulielil

with*TTF airh arir* ***-*4r~w4rktt

may cau Mrs.~Char1<BTGersl7"mernbershlp
chairman, at 376-5730. .

Evans 111 of 42 Redwood r d ^ EugeneJC-Foley-
of 457 Melsel ave., Joyce A. Frleri of 753"
S. Springfield ave., Edgar J. Plttenger of 119
South Maple ave., Susan L. Rubinfeld of 38
Laurel dr., and Robert B. Tbelte of 174. Haw-
thorn ave»~-_™ . . •

ataaoil#*

PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMP

SPRING FEVER^—i-EnJoyJng-tJie^pre-Beasonal warmth -which bathed the Union campus
of'Newark State College last week are Christine Mende of Springfield and Pecer Feeney

- - _ . — . flT.p unnhornores.at Newark Stattt
. . . . . „ • • , „ • • • • • • _ • _ • • _ . | ^ i _ ^ _

'' • ' Public Notice

U.S. GOVT. GRADED A

TURKEYS
BONELESS CROSSRIB CALIF. CHUCK

POT ROAST
Public Notice

AN ORDINANCE FIXINO INK SALARIES OP CEKTAIN OPPICBRS MOTHS
PAV OB COMI'BNSATION 01' CEHTAIN POSITIONS AM) CLERICAL EMPLOT-
MUKTS IN ̂ niK TOWNSlilP~0P"SPRINOPIELp, IN TIIE COUNTY OP UNION,
AND IN TIIE SWIM. POOL UTlLrrY IN TIIE TOWNSHIP OP SPRINOFIELD, POR
TUB VBAR IWT.

BE IT ORDAlNtD by tlia TownihjpCommlnaa of it* Townanlp of Sprlnfflald In tha
County of Union and Suta of Naw Jarsay, as followsl

1. That for-lhs foll£wlnganumaraladofflcasorpdain<*a or clarlcal amploymants In tha
Township of -fiprlnkflsld, In lha County of Union, tna raapacdv. aalaiias or mmpanMtlon
an forth DSIOW ara haraby ftsad si tha maximum amounts to ba paid for tba yaar 1967
and until thli onllanca shall ba amandad, or ' ' J - •"
to said offices, position* or clarlcal amploymant; ^ .. ••
Ctalrman, TowniWp Commtoaa .". mi......? „. » 4.0OUU
Mambars, Township Comtnltua •, . . .- J,SOOJ»
Tawnablp Clark ~ ~ " *""""

p
Part Tlma „.....„.;...;....,.

. Ptrlt amm halp, par hour

Dapury Traaiurar ,,....

],«XU»

-. «.
....» l l .H -

• ' ».»<
BSocratary, Hoard of Tax Aiaasaors otiuff*

Mambsrs, Board of Tax Assalaors
- • d a r k , . „ . , . . . *.••••..» , . . » . . » • • » » , » . . . » • . * . . . . . . . • •

• • Tax Collector • . . . .. , , . . . . . , . .••»...•. .«..>•... . . . . . . . . . .»*»»,»....M«»«...»>*».»«..«.»

TaJi Search Official • • •*.••«
Township Attorney .«1 ....••,...'.."...••••...•<.•.• ..«••« ..*•*••

500.00
I.U0.00

•00,00

500.00
* U00JW
iijoaoo

BntloMr
BuglnMrlng Ati(liUnl
S U p h - r

AttonwV,' I'lintilitK Uotrt)
CUrk, Plwnlni Doinl
Attonwy, Bgart of Ad)uiDn«nt ,

„,, f, 7,000,00
; 5,000,00

4,K».t»
n.mmnn.1 —6,240,00-

300.00

detfcal, 'DoaH of AJjbi
* Maflitrale ..

Protecutor
_ Deputy Court Clerk ,

Deputy Violation! Clark ...,

Director,. Civil

100.00
4,500.00
J.M0.00

.„. 3,000,00—
„„, l,]00.00

B4WfW
ZM\ Defer

Secretary, Civil Dad.
Director, Weliare ....
Recreation Director •'•
Aladttanl Recreation Doctor ,...'.
R#cra«tlon 'Leaden, per • Week
RccreaUon Leadari, per tea ton '

. Inatructori I Coachaa. per Marton

X».OO
700.00

a.w>.PP

( M t |
, .•,,.•,„•;,;«.,«„; It00.00-1600JO

Ctpoln .
Ueutenani
Sergeant •.••> n...y •
Detective ,,„ »
tat Clan Patrolman *..........
3nd Clua Patrolman
3rd Clua Patrolman ...i
Probtdonaxy ,..„.„>
Special Patrolman, per hour
Special Patrolman, full dm*, per hour ....
School Croaalim Guardl, per hour ......
SWtMPOC
Mana«er..
Water Front Director
Recreation Director......
Stock*Bar Manager

- Water Front Pereonnel
. Head Ufe Guard

9MDJDQ
1,9)0.00

aOOQ

Life ' guardi, per
Recreation ai 'ilil£.«nti. P*r w*«k ,
Snack Oar Personnel

Cook, per hoUf •.•........•.....••..

. 7.7W.OO
7,43 S.00

bflUJOD
S.300,00

2.30
1.B5

3,300.00
.1,400.00
1,000.00
1,500,00

1,300.00
H.40-1.75

Locker>ora, per
Deik Clerk, (ier hour ,

Supertn|*nd«flt .,
Liboreri, per

k T l t

»..M.«.***.w..t>.*.»»»>.. 7,000.00

in, per hour • ,,...,...'. .\. I2.3S-2.75
"- P»rk Time llelp, per hour i l .« -2 .00

2. (a) In addition to the above lilaiTei for officer! end employe*! e longevity payment
•hall be pal<l.herelnafter (in*d and determined. Such Longevity pay to be contldered ai. addi-
tional compilation baaed unwthfl.cnghof .wrvicjof •aid_offlceri and employ—i kconUog
to the following achedule, -

Aiiditioiul Compeniation per
annum (Percentage of Annual

^Salary)

*f) " f defrmlnlna tit* whibjHtHIM. ill 1*U loojieviry p*noua^u>Ur«i
at, the requeil o(- anlH>nlcer or ertyloye'W.I not be conridered In

_(d) All perludn_oLJimpl()yme»t--«han ba'compUMd ^ _

•JOth, lit which CBM Ota c*ic»Utloi. il^l~PfrT:Ortinuti^lfrt>iTOlJTniyTrlil-of ttwryear tot
liwlngV' T ~ZZ'.' . """^ ' u • — — . - -

"i rii7.fi) Additional cornimtiation of any nature, Including ov»rtlm«, will not be coniidered-
^lirwimm'iHifa'InnV^ulW •.•.trmJP.w^-- • » - • ' "

.- pfa'tliiftw>rii>dB (or taid limaevlw payment; credit will, be given for.
•arved with tne'ToWihip/orSpjJnan*ia>hijther Cbnlte^dvitornon^conMCuttv*.-^

•• herethaSSVe ilefin«>L' ' _ . ' * — - • "." --^- _,,.,. '.
(B) The aioreiaid «HlllO(ial combination of longevity paym*iiti Bhill become effective — -.

-ii f̂-Jft̂ unVy-li-IW? vy\ **inM bt KUWI IO the ia(iriei abov^ aWlforthTftdTtatlJ at the tarn*
time •• itld i a) trio • are paid. -

3, The foreftolnE ordinance ihall uke ttffect Immediately upon final paaiage and publica-
tion thereof according to Uw.

for nrtT^f^ins atVr^^
field in the County of Union and State of Mew Jaruy, held on Tu«eday evening, March 14,
1947, tiki that laid ordinance aliall b* «ubmltted for comlderadon and final panage'at a
reaulaf mMllngofthdialdTownihln Committee to IM halil on March 20, 1967, In the Spring-
field Municipal .luUdlng-al R;;i0 P.M., at which time uut place any pernon or persona Inter-
eated thoreln will bo givoji an oMKtftunlty to b« heard concerniiii. laid ordinance^ Copy ol
•aid ordinance IN poittvl on thtr bulletin boanl in the office of the Townihip Clerk.

Uleonore II. WordUngton:
. Townihip Clerk

Spfld Leader-March lf<, l"67. (I'M J5H,8O)

A BOW OHOtNANCE APPHOPKI-
ATVC lltjDOO AND AUntOKlZtMG
-mi nauANca or I I I^OOMNU
OK NOTBS or -mi TOVMHIP KM
THE coNvntucnoM or H>K-
WALO A W C U M O C OX C M -
TAIN m H H , TO M DOM AMI
POM—IBl t f ALOCALaMPHOVl-
MBMT OR PURPOH AUT
TO U UNDWTAJtW

READY TO COOK

16 to 22 lbs I'

TUB COUNTY O
ITATI or. raw
p « n M ] rn» T

OF UMO*
w jKSf.
Tiii nn ik

BO

«M>KSf.utj
p«onM] r» T i nniktlin
OPTHBOOiTTHEItBOri

B l ltOM)ADaDBYTH(TOWMraPC0U-
MITTU Or THE TOWHBOP Or IPIUMO
n i L D , W THI COUNTY OP UMWN, NBW
JBUIY (ao< I w d m M 4 M , of all * .
maotari fearao/afflrmadnly oaacu-rtaf) AS
POUJOWSI "

Saalo I. Tk. Lit »n«u 4-crt*i la
tmatm J af M. bood orkkaaca ara h o t )
iaorli»d M. to l l b1 t Holi»d M.tol y mi—

tW Owov.M UUoa. N R Jaraay. For &
bctfoa: S, dMrt II barabr aopropriatad Oa
mm « UifQO. MM warn h g t o d u d w rf

and bciuttof Ike aura of J 1,000 M the doM.
piymKf lor uU liii|iin • • • < • or purpseee
nvtx* by Uw and mam av.Al.Me tWefore
by vtrttte «l prwiatoo to e IwdfM or budrkeU

U.S. CHOKI

LONDON
BROIL

THICK CUT SHOULDER

c

U.S. CHOKf

CHUCK
FKSHLEAN

NO FAT ADDED Ib.

AMMMMSTAI

FULL CUT

ALL MEAT ft. 59*
PIUS A COUPON TO PURCHASE A

MICKEY MANTLE GLOVE

TURKEYS 5TO9-L* AVC
•bwuss BtJSKn RUNT CUT u. *ac

<>, US.CHOKIUANt.TfNOB

9 CUBE STEAK
fej-'«io.»Tyu

98'
HHSMQUABTBnWVWON

CHICKEN BREAST
^48' L

U.S. CHOKf

CHUCK
5TIAK

TtlMMfOFUtSTCUT

V37*
U.S. CHOta IKTIA UAN

DRUMSTICK
MAOYTOCOOK

39 GROUND ROUND US
U.I. CHOKXCAUiriTYU

laid Im-

u< w*J tltJPO auaiauilBUaii aul utmlilair-
b r by analkadoa aarauaaar of sala dawn
payaMat, naajillilila booda af Aa Tawnahlirara
bsraby aKkortaal u ba luuad la t»a prlod-
pal amount of 111.000 furajaot In to. Local
Boad Law of Naw Jaraay. la aaddiulloa of * a ~
Isauaxx of saU baada and a> tatapararily
Baaaca said InprailaMaBU or purpoaas, Ba.
antlabla.aalaa af tks TawaaUn la a priadpal

CHICKEN LEGS
M0.STYU

CHICKEN LEC *39 BAR B.0. STEAK

l
0>or<aad ID ba

U

.ao
aic aacaadtai ill fix

ba li»ad
fi r
sual.B aad «llWa
by ls»,

i
s t o p a l y » ,
kai S. (a) Tka l i»a»misals ' baraby
)sad («Ucb ak l l b d d k

d M
laailbaiaadaaruBdafUkan

la awora-anra wUk * • appUcabla plats ana--
ayartflcatloai darafora praparad aad oa Ola
la da offloi af * a TowaaGp Clark aad karaby.-
approval), aad t U pnrpoaa. for *a aaaadai
of wbidi saU obUlatlaas a n B ba Issua]
ara! Tba oonstrucilaa of curblac, la oW
TawaaUp, on bndi akbs »f BsHiisral.Wsn
aad a a ooastructlaa af akWaalii,u«iaTo-o-
af» , aa tt» NankaaaBarly a n . of Ctalnaaal
Plaos batwaan Waal Bryant «taaua aad Balr
tuaral Way aad aa tba saaarly slaa af Bal-
Biarol Way from Hanahaw Avanua to Saua-
ptta Hart -d npnaum. «a»o.

CHICKEN BREAST . 5 9
S A W " A G E W .69

CHUNK WHITE TUNA

tOASTWW

CHICKENS >,-
U.l.CHOKltHOtTCUTTttMMB>

RIB STEAK
. 3 9 BOLAR ROAST

79 SLICED BACON
EASTER CANDY MAYONNAISE

IN OIL
TWO GUYS

amount af boaol or nataa B ba lasuad for
•aldnurpoaai.HI.OOO.

' icl Tba aadmaad nat of o a U -
purposa la lW,0O0, Ilia faoaaa tkaraof ovar
Aa aaU .atlmatad maslaaati anuual of booda

.or auas B ba Issuod tfarafora balm * • '
amounl of tha said l\tm oswn pamanl
for .aid purpose- -

Sacdon^trTb. bllowlaa auaar.araBaraby
datarmlnad, daclarod, radlad and ataladl

(a) Tba aald Improvamants or
purpoaM daacrlbad la Sactloa J of Ola boad
orowanca ara not currant axpanasB and ara •
proparty llnprovatnaats Wttlcn tba Toamahln—
may lawfully acqulr. or mafcs aa i local lav>~

I TWaOUYtLAMICAUFOtNIA

I WALNUTS
r> TWOCUVSfUUSTMIWTH

BLEACH
39C

29*

THE MOST^OMPLITE
SELECTION IN THE. STATE

JEltY EGCS „
MAGNIFICCNTCHOCO.SOUDANDMOLOSD

CHOCOLATE BUNNIES 2 5 ' t . 3 "

TWO GUYS

FRESH BLEND

HOTTI<AMILV

TWO OUYdOOXCOlOMBIAN

U OUT

(bHTbs parlod of uatfulassi of
aald-puit»aa irMtla d» UaUladaaaof aald
Local Bond La» and' accordlaa to * • raa-

w

SAUCES
KY POINT

TWO GUVS'ANCYCAUF.

TOMATO PASTE 4 - 8 8 ' COFFEE
atocxruu.o'Nun ' nami

2 L 1 " JUMBO TOWELS
STAI-UNIVBnAL - KitmttXDUtQtm

NAPKINS
r—uirad by T3J .

i anTalad la tba.oMca of tbalTotnaUp-

bopattmant of Iba Traaaury of ttw Stala of
Naw Janay, and ajck aTihmil ataiws ftat
Iba p a dabt of Iba TowaaUp as daOaad la
saU Law Is lacnsaad by Aa wjdmrttatton
of Aajionda aal noaaa proridad for In da's
ordlaanca by Jll.000 and t»« tta said obU-
tadons audiorlMd by tal. boad onUnanca
wUI ba WUMn Ul ftabrUmltadoei COKTlDad
by said Law. '

(d) TbaaarstalaamouuofBM
11400 tor lama otVaspaaaa par-

M i of aald Law

DAIRY DEPT.

CHEESE SLICES

APPETIZING DEPT.

LED HAM
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

AMERICAN
YFIIOW f. WHITf 12.

KRAFT DELUXE

MORTON
CHICKEN. BEEF.

TURKEY

\rt"
•r-iyr •

iatttcovejmeBtie oa* purpoevs. avMl tho

~T~°llaLl ii iniiiniiimnii
ta-ba la»lado» |a^patlf»apaeHlly bam
by said l a a n n a t l 1.119^00 asd tka
hs nliasisiil watallniaBta'u wbfcirsir

• Saoiloa 5. Tba coat oTaaallocalli

wblcb aUUbaMad%^ccoraancawithJM_

MARf.ARINF^
aasSy Mlil»y_bs_)li.ct«pMM3a

. Itl Mcass of tbjjacullar baaafll adv
litcnaas la vakia wklck*. raaaKd

51 anylaad imoaVakli aw such
sBUtnava baan mada may pay

Inrl.llnmULbar^»bo^^ifcjarBllw|,_«ll
n a r b r p m l d a a U-aaoardaBca-Mdi Uw aad
•lib latal lataraal oa tba uaptid balaaca of
tba uasMtnaat

Tha hill f.lth Mut ̂ r»4t
ToWnablp ar« handy pUdaad ID tha puacmal
paymantof lha priadpal o( and latarast OB tha
.(Id oblliaUou aulhorlad by thli bood ordl-

S i d b U U ' h l l b l

EXCLUSIVE
NEW JERSEY

ENGAGEMENT
GALA PREMIERE Tues. March 21-8PM

n a o c Said obUfatlon. ' aHaU ba alract,
Umltad obUiatlocil of tba Township, aad tba
Townablp .ball ba da|atalad tolavyaavaloran

Pastas uoon all tba taxabla proparty wltfala tba.
Towoauo for Aa payntaol of aald oblliadoo.
and Imaraat Asron wlAoul limitations of rala
or amouat

Sactloa .7, TU. boad Orolnaaca viaU uka
•ffoct twaoty ( » ) d.ya attar lha tlral pubUca^
lion Aanof aftar final paiiaa). aiprovaMby
•aid Local Bond Law. '

N O T I C 1 °
TW munldpal bond ordlnanca ikibllaSad

_b«nwlA.wu.uitroduc«l al • maKlnl of Ha
TowoaVp CoaunlttaaoloMTownalilpo/Sprlni-
BakL 'In tha Coutty of Union, Slat, of N«w
Jaraay, bald OB Marcb 14. 1*7. aad »IU ba
ttlAatr oonaUarad for final p u u | . attar a
public bairtnj Aaraonal • nuadni of said
TownaUn Cottimlttaa to ba bald In Aa Muoicl-
nal Dulkm la saUTowniUp on March 11,

i 69 FROZEN JUICES 2 tt 2 T
PRODUCE DEPT.

10 48C

DOVE FOR DISHES
20' OF

LAB!

ACADEMY
AWARD

Nominations

1
TH« ailiuaou OOMOKavrtOM >»aaa»la
JTAMKII A UlCmtfWWU

p
, . . BIMBOTS II. WorttilBiuo '

. TomiKlp Clark
Spfld. Laaiar-Mar. It, IM7. (Faa Ul

VJLNAVUION* OOLOfll
malaaua- tfcna VNTTBO AatTUTi

'JULIEANDREWS MAXVQN SYDOWRICHARDHXhRIS
UunMlMb ' MlntW)

aiMHiniwiuMttiNiii
aUMN «, M, M,MWa.l1

: • • / •

size

Milt.,

Salt* At B«xOUlea Or By Malt <BoxOMleaOitn.t Man.MarchiS)
1 w t ' 1-1—i HBolim- *

liitlrd Sinks-Saving Bonds

X«H* p.\v 4 . f 5 % " w MAirmiy
H r Old BWMK W.

UFEBUOY REG. ~
LIFEBUOY BATH
LUX BEAUTY BAR BATH
SPRY NEW, LIGHT

TOMATOES

FINALTOUCH

| ! CemkU ol tho . bruah. dtitanar, poiWf $<•
Ing boiti .uni m. am at thorn
MaMl lor hamw, oHUm or tow*..

UST 1.69
Ii .BEG. 1.19 77

WITH A FOOD MJKHAS.
Of 12 O« MOM

HOUSEWARES DEPT

WITH LUMO WHITE

Iqt. loz. giant size

2<or 2 9
2 iw 3 9

2-lb. 10-ot.

COLD WATER SURF
LUX BEAUTY FACIAL SUE
SWAN LIQUID
LUX LIQUID 13 OFF LABEL

4iu J-fc l-oi.
^ aiorrttlu

3 for 3 5
. »._ j-ot.
gionltiu

'**.,.'.

.NO.OfHATI—AT» T8fU.>

U

IliliWr Inlff^l mi ttitTr Did tak liw! -.mm "> if% . .f%49% • • • i Bkl N o««DAurv130A.«.mior.«. ^ ^ r - ^ ^ ^ 7 0 :

R;oiDt-e22/Un;iiuij|i^
^ ^ -rst¥*Tt



.S.
ANT10CH BAPTIST-CHURCH

SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

_ j _ IIKST UAIMIST
170 tLM ST., WUSTFIF-LO

REV. WILLIAM K. COBER'.-MINISTER
Today— 12:30 p.m., woman's MissioirSo-

ciety annual blrtliday luncheon; 7:30 p';m..
Chancel Choir rehearsal. .

Friday—3:30 p;m.. Descant Choir rehearsal;
4:15 p.m., Bel Canto Choir rehearsal; 8:00
piihi, Deublat Club tgiurn rianre.

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST
2815 MURRIS AVfc., UNION

REV. JOHN U, FISSEL, PA5T0K
today - lO'aTrriV, pre-school Blhle Club,

Mothers' Bible" Club. » p.m., choir -rehearsal.
. Friday - 7:15 p.m., Christian Service Bri-

gade - "Pine Wood Derby Night" lor boys
and dads". Pioneer Girls.

Saturday -
rehear suf

1. p.m.. Church School Choir

Sunday .,- °r30-a7ni.', Sunday S^lmufc a.mv~
rt

»*=TtwordF^6sp«t==<*Bpe1.- i fas^e^ves-x*urd«
bership c l a s s e s . • • • parking lot, 1:15 p.m. * 1--——

SimHuy—B-4S and II a.m., Mornine Worship: SimHay -' QMS urn., Sunday SchooIr classes
«»rmnn hythfpniirnrnnthe subject. "Denying. for. all ages. 11 iuii.. worship service; Bi-

p p ^ p
Fellowship.' 7 p.m. Evening Fellowship.

—TueaJay. - 7 p.m.,
meeting, 8 p.m., mid-week service .

, ClimtU SUiuul teadie ia '

-s ixth In a Lenten sprtfs nn thp rhfme •."Moods—-holdf-Thy-Xln(t-Cometn.".-Nm:i>eryTChirrirenls
of "Faith;" "music under"the"dlrectIon"ofW|rs: " church. 5:45 p.nu, Youditime," groups forall

unil iirwi.iiiiieiaai'e ' P ' . ' * Ptffl.. a*'"!rimy^r aiul RIIIIH frHijw--
e f Service;. "Who Wllrthe

ST.

1 lnvlr,ed to attend the services; 8:4S'andTOCTU, j

Pellowshlp'visit t o shut-ins;, '5 p.m.. Palm -

IJ.1IG7

' ' 1 1 9 MAIN STif lvmXBURN
REV. WILLIAM L. GRIFFIN-JR.

r—Today ~i"""4"TOCriaiflor~Chol
Adult Choir. •-

Sunday - 8 a.m., Holy Communion. 9:15
a.m., family service, first and1 second Sun-
days. II a.m.. Holy Communion, first Sundays

•'only. 9:15 i . m . , Hbly Communion, third Sun-
day only. •

Tuesday - 9:30 a.m. Holy Communion. 10
a.m., prayer group. . . _

ip. 7_p,rru; Go spe

Monaayr^"3>30p.m'.". Bible Clap.
u u V RtmJatluu

Sunday - vesper services -oiMif=p.m
Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m.. Sunday Night Group

-a^the^nome of Rnhrrt H.Perxy-Jr.j 1Q1 Hlglr

Wcdnesday'r.'gp«m7ypprsyer—pri
Nursery open during all services*

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
^ ~ 2 9 r SPRING FIELD A VE^, SUMMIT

Wednesday evanihg meetlngr8:15 p.m.
~ Sunday S c h o o l r H - a . m . . Church service,
11 a.m.

Reading Room: Monday, Thursday,and Sat-
urday, 2 to 4 p.m.

"I am the Lord: that i s my namo: and my
glory-will-1 -not give-to another, neither my .
praise to graven Images.".This passage from
Isaiah i s the Golden Text for this week's
Lesson-Sermon titled "Matter" to be read _
In all Christian Science churches on Sunday.

Point dr. , Springfield.
Monday—East Association Women's board;

7:15 p.m.. Boy Scouts, Troop 71; 8 p.m.,
Chaperones and teachers; 8 p'.m.; Westfleld
Council of Churches. '

Tuesday—4:30 p.m.. Girl Scouts,Troop673;
8 p.m.,Missionary and siewardshlpcbmmlttee;
8 pan-.. Clioral Art Society.

Wednesday—9:15a.m.. Study group; 3 p.m.,
Ctrl' Scouts, Troop 223; 4 p.m.. Youth Bell
Ch6if;~8~p7mT7"¥outh;co"mmittee.

U4,
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
R. RROAf) -SX^_WESXEIELD-

VERYTtEV. RICHARD J. HARDMAN
REV. JOHN C. W.XINSLE_Y_
REV. JOSEPH -S. .HARRISON .-• .
7 REV. HUGH L I V E N G O O D

Today ,— JO a.Tn^i.Mlss Heller's study
group; 12:30 p.m., Circle meetings.

_. Friday — 6:30 p.m., Junior Episcopal Young
Churchmen.

SAINT JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
,.. 587 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE'

. • SUMMIT -
REV. RICHARD' LEE PETERMAN, PASTOR

REV. H. PETER UNKS,
MINISTER OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

W. THOMAS SMITH, D1RECTOR-OF~MUSIC
9:00 a.m. each weekday Prayer
Service In the chapel. " . '

Today - 2 p.m.? LCW Palmer. 8 p.ml.
Adult Choir. - "

Friday r 10 a.m.,~Altar Culld.
Sunday - 8 a.m., sacrament of the altar.

Sunday — Palm Sunday—6:30 a.m., Holy
Communion and sermon;. 8:45 a.m. and 10

-ajmn—Morning prayer and sermon; i p j n . ,
Senior Episcopal Young Churchmen and Ninth
Grade Fellowship. . <a

Wednesday - 10:15 a.m. The' rector's talk;
8 p.m., Adult.Conflrmation. ' • /

Lenten schedule; Holy Communion Monday
through Saturday at 7 aum. and 9 a.m.; morn-
Ing prayat—Monday— through—Friday—at 9;
intercessions Monday through Friday at 11:30
a.m.; 6:30 p.m., evening prayer every night.

"" • SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
METHODIST CHURCH

- M A I N -STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN ~
SPRINGFIELD .

JAMES DEW ART, PASTOR ,
Today - 7;30 p.m., teacher training class,

Mrs. Lillian Lindoman, Teacher. 8 p.m., Chan-
cel Choir, Trivett ChapeL
^ J ^ 7 9 3 0

~y ana ii:i& a.m., the service; sermon theme,
"Did Palm Sunday BaCkflrc7" 10 o.m.. Sun-
day Church School. 9, 10 and 11:15; a.m.,
nursery, service-.' 4 p.m.. Junior High Choir.
5 p.m., catechetics. 5 p.m.. Children's Choir.
6 p.m., Senior High Choir. 6:15 p.m.. Youth
Ministry;8p;mT7Schoohsf-Rellglom '

- - 9-M am , I PW Morning Cir-

TEMPLEEMANU-EL' ~
' E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD * .

RABBI CHARLES A. KROLOFF .-
Today > 10 a.m., Sisterhood dance c lass .
Friday - 8:15 p.m., Annual "Music Sabbath,"

"directed by Cantor- Don Decker; an Oneg
Shabbat reception will follow. _

Saturday - 10:30 a.m.. Bar Mltzvah of
Glenn Jory Wilks, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
ray Wllks. ' -

Sunday - 2:30 p.m.. Junior Youth Croup:_,
8 p.m.. Sisterhood-folk dance. . .' . —

Monday - 12:30p.m..Slsterhoodboardmeet-
lng; 8 p.m., MenJs_Club Duplicate Bridge.
. Tuesday - 1 p.m.. Friendship Group; 3:30^

p.m.. Youth Group, "".""' ""'"
Wednesday -10 ajn.. Sisterhood Bible class;

12:30 p.m.. Sisterhood general meeting; 3:30
p.m.. Youth Group; 8:15 p.m., School board;
8 p.m.. Cantor's Hebrew class; 8:15 p.m..
Youth sponsors committee meeting.'

Inquiries regarding Temple membership.and
the total religious programs for children and
adults, as well as Nursery School, are wel-:
aimed. Into matlun may be obtained byealllng-

_tbe Temple Office.

INTERNATIONAL YOUTH MEETING —Pour foreign exchange »tu-
dems; now attending nigh schools in tnlt area, recently visited
with the upper i l i s s students In Deerfield School, Mountainside.

i In rh>- niainl nntw, Chrl«ti«n Leeman of Switzer-
land. -Deanna Borchers of Mountainside , Mountainside, Meguml

i__
Salu of Japan. Vanla Cavalcantl of Br«xU. Renafl TuBt of Germany
and Colt Mulligan, of Mountain Sid*. Mils CayUcantl, now enrolled
In Jonathan Daytod Regional High School, 1* Maying with Mr. an^ ,
Mrs. Paul WdBntn of .SpringflrH, '—I '.—:_ z^Z ,

cle. 8:15 p.m., LCW Evening Circle.
Wednesday—~9:30 a.m., adi

4 p.m., Training Choir. 4 p.m,. Weekday Church
School. 8 p.m., sacrament-of-the altar.

HOU.Y CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO ^LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND T V S '̂ THIS IS THE LIFE'1)

'639 MOUNTAIN AVE.f SPRINGFIF.IJ). N.I,
THE REVEREND K. J. STUMPF. -PASTOR

toaay - 4- 4 p.m.,
- 8:15

J.
confirmation n.

Pledges fraternity—
- MADISON, Wls.~OavidfrB7ack.815Moun-
taln ave.. Springfield. N.J.. Is among 155- stu-
aents oi the University ol Wisconsin at Madison

\' weia
-Sunday - 8:15 a.m.. Holy Communion. 9:30

a.m,, Sunday School, Bible classes, adult
inquiry class. 10:45 a.m., worship servtccr"

chapters of 26 different f
verslty's Madison campus.

ltio*ontheUni-

•_ 1 EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

WARREN WILLIAM WEST, PASTOR
Sunday - 9:15 a.m., morning worship: "A

Good Man I" (Junior Church and Nursery);
10:15 a.m., Sunday School.

Thursday - 8 p.m., prayer meeting. •

JTEMPLE BETH AHM
. •' " AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA"
. , 60 BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

-RABBI REUBFN R. I,EVINE

_ T p . m , , Walther League parents' night.
- T Monday - 4 p.m.. Confirmation. 8 p.m.,

Voters'AssembJyr
Tuesday - 4 prim, Confirmation II. 8 p.m.*,

Sunday School staff. —
Wednesday - 1:15 p.m., Ladles' Bible Hour.

ST. JAMES
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.. SPRINGFIELD

- _ _ MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE. PASTOR ~ .
REV. EDWARD OEHLING, AND

REV. RICHARJDNARDONE

BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY
MORAVIAN CHURCH

- ^ _ 777 LIBERTY AVENUE, UNION
RICHARD E. WRIGHT, PASTOR

Today •- 7:3q, a.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal.
Friday - 8 p.m.7-Btbdy group at the par-

sonage; all adults are Invited. .
. Sunday - 9 a.m., Maranathan..Choir and
Chapel Bell .Choir rehearsal. 9 a.m.,(Cherub
Choir rehearsal. 9:30 -a.m.,. Church School.
11 a.m., morning worship. 7 p.m.. Senior High wy
Youth Fellowship.

Wednesday-- 7:30 p.m.,. Passion Week read- —.•

limb chops. Qotck and easy.
Just whip cream and add
horse-radish to taste. ~ . —

How about a good vegetable
dish?' Seacon 4 cups cooked
rice with 1/2 dick of butter,
add 1 fan drained green beans
and 8 ounce* shredded cheese.
Heat until cheese just melts.

Macaroni can be stylish. In
case you didn't know, there
are over 300 known shapes
of macaroni. Check the varl-

next time you visit your
super market.

Check your teenager's diet.

^CXNTOR ISRAEL WEISMAN

Saturday—confession from 4 p.m. to 5:30
p.m. and from 7:30 to 9 p.m;

Sunday—Masses. at .7.8.9, in nnd II

}-a.m., German lan-
guage service; sermon: "Example of Momen-
tum," Emanuel Schwlng preaching. 11 a.m.,
church nursery. 11 o.m., divine worship,
Palm Procession by the Wesley and Carol

Firs, anthems by Chancel and Chlldrens'
choirs; sermon: "When God Is Most.Real."
text, Luke ,.l?:28-44f

v^5 p.m,, .cpniirmar^qn
cl8ssr'o:30 pirn., Junior High Youth, 7pihT.,
Senior High Youth.

Monday - 3:30 p.m., Wesley and Carol
choirs. .Zl

Tuesday - 6:30 p.m., W,esleyau_Sorvlce
Guild, covered dish supper.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL-AVETl

7 : 3 0 p . , ^ U n l i e d y ^

. Safiirdav— 10 am Sahhnth snrvlr». llmA

' - - u r b ~ h V T I " T r TV

_ and 12:15 p.m.

Confessions Monday after nov.enu devotions,
Baptlsms-iovery' Sunday' iit~2 pirn.'sluurp.

Arrangements must be made In advance with
one of tho priests.-•-- . , - • • • ' '

"" Nutrients most often lacking
lit" teenage diets are calcium,

' ascorbic acid (vitamin C).

Springfietd Emanuak
Je.thndist Chiirrh

j ; , Main Street at Academy Green
Springfield .New Jemey —'—

Minister _ . James Dewart
Director Norman Simons

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 19_

9:30 a.m. Divine Worship. Trivett dupe l . T

9:30 a.m. Church School for all ages-lneluding Nur-
sery- ' " • # ' '

9:30 a.m. German Language Service .Sermon: "Exam-
. pies Of Momentum."

11:00 a.mk Church Nursery, lleeve Room

11:00 a.m. Divine Worship, Sanctuary Palm Pro-
cession • Children's Choirs Sermon: "When
Cod Is Most Real" '

- T o d a y — 8 p.m.. Choir Rthearsal HELEN'S FAVORITE " . .
^Sunday-9:45 a.m.. Sunday School (aU ages); 'CHIP CHICKEtN IMPERIAL
11 a.m.. Morning Worship; 6 p.m.. Y o u n g - —"H servings)

•^ People's Groups, Junior Choir;: 7 p.m.. Eve- f c. cooked diced chicken

-be~called to~thV"TIoftoraTr a"s~a~ Bat
• Mltzvah..

Sunday — 1 p.m., Purlm carnival.
Monday —. 8:30 p.m.. Sisterhood board

meeting. •
—-Tuesdey—r-=8:30~p.m., religious affairs

commHtee.:__B;30 p.m., Suburban Deborah.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH . Monday—1 p.m., Cottage Prayer Group -
MORRIS AVE^ AT MAIN. ST. Jo Hoff, Westfield; 7 p.m., Pioneer Girls.

SPRINGFIELD, N. J. Wednesday—8 p.nq Mid-week prayer serv-
ice.

Wednesday 4 . 7:30 p.m., Club-5-Vgirls''^
meetlngr . ' " - ' • - ,

Dally services at 7 a.m., and- 8:15 p.m.

MINISTERS: BRUCE W. EVANS.
DONALD C. WEBER

Today - 11 a.m., antiques show; closing
hour, 6 p .m. ,7p .m. , .C lr l s 'Cha

•8 p.m., SeniorVCIioir
tees1 meeting.- " * . .* - ' '

Sunday-- 9:30 q.m., Church School;

"COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
DEER,PATH

••' . MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT JR., PASTOR-

"Today - - - 9-a.m.," Day Nursery; 9:30 a.m..
Intercessory prayers;_10-a;m.,. Blble_study;..

-12:30 p.m., Christmas workshop. '-——
Frlday_r.9:00 a;m., Day Nursery,

REV. GERARD J^McQARRY, PASTOR, _
REV. FRA»C1S~F. McDERMITT
RfiV. RAYMOND D. AUMACK,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Palm Sunday. Masses at 7, 8, 9:15,

" 10:30 a.m. and 12 noon. Palms will be distrib-
uted at each Mass. The palms will be blessed
before the 7 a.m. Mags; tho solemn blessing
and procession will take place before the
10:30 a.m. Mass. '

Weekday Masses will be at 7:30 and 8 a.m.
Miraculous Medal novena Monday at 8 p,m, meeting Easter program,
HMy Thpr^rtny—M""""" at 7 n,m,t S p.m^ WfHiy»fiHfly - Q n.ln!; r)ny

for all on aTgraaSTbasis for children-and
yqung people between the agos of 3 and 17
are taught in the' Chapel and Parjjli House.

- Nursery service provided (or toddlers, ages
Mand 2, In the Chapel. 9:30 and n a.nw
Identical church worship services. Tliesacra-"
ment ot-|loly_Cpminunlon-will be served at vlce'r sermon topic:-"Rnbbls, Old and Now;""

TEMPLE-S14AREY SHALOM
..AFFILIATE OF THE UNION QF

AN HEBHEW CONGREGATIONS
I SPRINGFIELD AVE. 8. ".
SHUNPIKE. ROAD

' --• SPRINGFIELD
RABBI-ISRAEb-Sr DRESNER

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
'Today - 8 : 3 0 p.m., school committee meet-

ing. •'- • • • - = ^ .
Tomorrow - 8:45 p.m.. Sabbath evening ser-

Saturday - 10 a.m., Carol and Chapel Choir.
Sunday- 9:30-10 a.m., Church school grades

4-12; 11 o.m., Morning Workshop; Palm Sun-
day: ministry of Power; nursery, kindergarten
and primary; 8 p.m., Chancel Xholr per-
forms works by Schuetz, Buxtehudo and -Hov-
haness.

.Tuesday - 8:15 p.m.. Women's Association

-both services. The Rev. Bruce W. Evana will
preach the communioa meditation. The Girls'
Choir will sing et 9:30._and at 11 the Senior
Choir will -sing "the PaJmsJl 7:30 g.m.,
Westminster-Fellowship meeting, with a Lenten
film being shown. ' " —

Monday ^ 3 : 1 5 p.m.. Brownies. 7 p.m..
Girl Scouts. -

Wednesday -. 9:30 j"m.. Ladies'. Society
board meeting. _ ,

Saturday - 10:30 a,m7. Sabbath—morning
Bervlce. '_
. Sunday - 10 a.m.. Brotherhood membership
bagel and lox breakfast. — • •'

Monday - 8:30 p.m.. Brotherhood meeting.
Tuesday - 8:30 p.m., social action com-

mittee meeting.
Wednesday - 8:30 p.m., Sisterhood -bwaor

meeting; air welcome.
Dally services at 7:45j).m.

2 Up. grated onion
1/2, c. chopped sweet pickle

salt and pepper
whole potato chips

In top of double boiler heat
sour cream and chicken.
(Never, let water boll In bot-
tom of boiler.) Add onion,
pickle, salt and -pepper to
taste. Serve-over whole pota-
to chips and garnish as de-
sired. ...-'•.

- FRIDAY DEADLINE
All item 1 other than ipot

news should be in ourolfico
by noon on Fridays ' ~

LUTHERAN CHURCH
.""••••- The Reverend K. j . $<ompJ,JPa_ilor -

Welcome* You —
Pelm Sunday ' , _

A J 5 qnd 10:45 om "Children or. W e l c o m e " ^
Moundy Thurtdoy • ' . -

7:45 pm "Go BoclfAII the Woy"—
Good Friday ~ ...'.. .'

1:30 pm Special Children'» bervic* r

"Something*» M[» slnj".""..
7:45 pm Tenebroe, me Servlc«"pf Darkneft

Eoster Dojr •• , • __ ' -

10:45omi*hs-Wil l Rod Awoy the Ston«rj_

(Eaiter Prenlrfott between «ervice»)

and 6:30 pirn. The choir will sing at the last:
• Mass. '' • '• • • - — = - " • •

Nursery:• 'p»m»»—; Confirmation claBsj-8- p.m.r Chancel
Choir rehearsals. — -

-Receptioo-to-open
~ ex hibiti orrof orfis

MILLBURN

"—:EARt:Y"roPT~ '•
Publicity -chairmen--ore-T

Urged too bserve the Friday
-deadline for other than
,.spot_ news. Include your
name, addres.s and phone

number.

HttMT

39-Rlv.r Roadj SumrnlV"."
Speciol -_Week-End Rotes

A champagne reception
~ Monday" at" 279~MBrt1s~lfVc^;'~

. Springfield, wtlrtspfen an cx-
lOblt entlded "New Jersey "67:
Art.-Fashion-and-Colffure."—
Proceeds from the opening

•event-wlll-support-ihe-Com -
mittee to Rescue Italian Art,
headed nationally by Mrs. John

_F." Kennedy.
~ The exhibit will combine the
—work-of-an-artlst^-Sonla. D;--.',.,

signer, J/
h El

ofg , y
Che Elcfianza boutlauc inMlll-
burn, and a hair stylist, Car-
l l i f M ^ C l S i ^ ^

• HOUSE LOOK SHABBY?- Find
a palntar ^trough ' th« Won! Ad^

l :"

.. ~ ',..'. ..-UO-MAIN ST.. MILLBURN
REV.rWlLOAM L. CRIPI1NJR,

'HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE
Palm Sunday - March 19th • '...

8:00 Holy. Communion
9:15 Holy Communion

11:00 Morning Prayer
Tuesday-21st. —

9«fl H
Maunttv Thursday - 23rrl

_ir.Good«Pr
.^ . 12.-00 -'3.-00

taster -""26Sh"!I_i_^
- 8.-00—Holy Communion,

.'-,."- 9;15 Holy Communlbn
•—tliOO Holy Qpmjnunlon-

Comlns on b i g . . . t h l unshy
pUid that's happening - ob-
viously!

COATS & SUITS
—*79tir*39fin

FREE ALTERATIONS Exivpt Duclijut /vU-ichoncli»;< -•
MILLUURN M.llburn Ave ot Essex Si fll

WANTED: f

STORK SPOnERS
Seen one lately?
Attork, that Is.
When the stork departs, It's
time for the Welcome Wagon
Hostess to arrive, with gifts
(or baby and helpful infor-
mation for the new mother.
But since the storks out-
number the Hostesses, W»l-
corneJVBgon needs spotters
to help out. •

Be a sjork spotter In, your
neighborhood. Our Host*
esses will appreciate your
help, and so will the new
mothers. To report stork
sightings, call 232.5070, -

GOOD EGGS TO DO BUSINESS WITH.
erestmortt-people-areVasy tu talk torEasytcdiTfaUylrifeSS With: ""

Ask them all kinds of questions about opening savings accounts, getting funds
for your mortgage, or even what kind of a day it will be tomorrow.

RESTMONT
SAVINGS

KlMliitin .OW/c#:.-1fc Wivrr'l/ PUre, KUdivon / kliple-
wood Office: 1BW Spr init'iftld Av*.( Maple wood-/ Jkfnrrtt-
Kiwn Ofilct: 2 Mjpls Av«., Morriilown / Xfnunljiniidt
Offict: 733 Mounljin Ave., Spnntdfld / Spiingiitfd
O///ce."175 Murrlt Aye., Sprln|(iefd / Tuicirt OUite:
1040 CJrujKtfltor Avc, Miplewood

Dining

in Colonial

Elegance

I'ROSPICT AVfsur, vvrsT QRAs-r.r.s,' ).

New jersey's dining showplace, The Manor, is a .gracious Georgian Co-
lonial plantation set in acres of magnificent formal gardens. Known for

• its distinctive gourmet cuisine, superb service, elegant decor and pictur-
esque setting atop the Orange Mountains. Here is southern hospitality at
its finest in the tradition of America's great "manor" homes!

Bufffl-. Sunrjjy 2-9 P.M., Thursday 6:9 P.M.

Luncheon BijHet, Tuctd,ay, Wednesday, Thursday 12 noon to 3 P.M.

Dancipg Wcdneiday thru Saturday evening* . ' • , .
I • - n . '

• ' for re*civaliom call (201) 731-2360 • . '. • '



-Thurwday, March.. 16, 1967

Not ju«t;a store, but 4 levels

of Women's Fashions!

epartmcnt!
Located in our

Lower Level, just

off Sommer's Alley!

—Join the Fun!
Name This Dept!

Grand Prize Winner
Receive* a ....
$50. Wardrob

(Each entrant recei
a $3. Gift Certificate)

Post Office-... Sommerls

t mmEama

• Entry, blanks ovqllqbl.
Ston Sommir'i

• Entrant! mult be Junior High'
or High School girls

• On* entry par stud.nl
• No purchase n.c.ssary
• Cont.st (or limited lima only.

Right out of Pennsylvania "dutch-country"-an~auHferifIc "old-time" Past OTflce interToi where"
you con pay for your purcha sea or chor0e accounts, even ononoe-hHeove messages' for your
friends in/from• own private ,Post Office Box. T h l . l s also our Gift Wrap department where we
Gi ft Wrap with thdlpjd-foshioned core"l . ' - ^ ' •

m

(Yourname it?)
W e y cr"otBltl"'a " f i t t l * place" lust off of Sommer's Alley for all our
Junior High and High School friends who have, always wanted Stan
Somwer fashionSj^Thls Is your "place", come in brows*, relax and
nqme It'for usl ' . • . ;

STREET-LEVEL ... this is what you normally see if you
haven't fieen the other department*, please do come and visit!

• •.: ; v

T/ie Village Store ...
Is Just Before

It is our entrance-way to th« store within a store. Here
y ° " will find famous mnkerv n ! t i-_T.Hrl-VILLA.GEG r-
LADy BUG and al l out other "country-look" styles.
From here it's only a "bop, step and skip" into Som-
mer s Alley. • , -~~ .„

i r- *r?:l L»'-.-jii

'hi

• • * , • • • • <



B'nai BViJh group
to hold installation
of Council officers

EARLY COPY
. v. . . . ~..,—teitD-ITTTien ore urnvd to observe

the Fridoy deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, oddress arVd
n ^ ^ ^ \ V% ^ «« • ft Mtfr^^hrf

Mrs. Herhert Hausrpan of Union, pastpresi-
dent of B'nal B'rith Women, Northern New Jerr
sey Council, will Install Mrs. Leo Grossman

-,-r aa-presidem uf (lie Nurtliern New Jercey COUH-
-jeU-ot-Wonwi^-March-23 at 8US. p^nu a u k
Coronet, 925 SprlngH61d:»ve.,.Irvfihgton".

Grossman, who was served
Ch f C ltare; nal Chapter of Coloola,

is bride-

Cqtho|ic Women Council
to hold quarterly meeting

__Thfi Union-hlizabeth District of the Newark.
Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Women will
hold us quarterly meeting foday at Holy Spirit
Parish Hall.XInium Hostesses (or tlie evening
w«* be tlie ladltsof thfeRosary^AltirSoelety"
of the same parish.

RU-ReV M<pr, Jnhn F. Davif;. . . ..
M.B.A., will speak on'"Hie Church Today."

Teenagers benefit
from life insurance

rfeserye.

.-.Thursday, March 16, 1967 '
uf some neetliur clWr t c n o , the te«ni£er can
borrvw on his policy and pay back lator.

ii the ajm ul the lxuujy is to prowc* the
family's inoame.then, Di l 's insurance may be
increased in*tc.ki of having; j teenager insured,
l-ntrj life insurance for the breadwinner will
provide .tliitioiijU protection fur the whole

=fc
"Well,"' says Jack, "1 have tfirec dollars

~ gnrfon.'im't taiiiment alter carfare;-life, in-
juriinct- and all tlie odier expenses are _ .

vide a cash re'ser^e to use foi Vour youngslSer
when he or she enters ll

Mrl' and Mrs. James P. Flynn of tyellaiid pogauon of faith of the Newark Archdiocese-. - Hill, "do you mean you are paying life in-
&JP

their daughter K-athleen Ann to Konaiauuaonis,
UUmanshlps, Is currently serving on the North'

'Im Vorntinnul Scrvirp Rrgtnnnl rVurrrl wnrl
the North Jersey B'nal B'ritn Youth Organi-
zation Re l̂uriHl Rnanl

"-'St., lrvington.

• of .Margaret Neroda. the late president of the • tn rh.. Insripjte of Ufe Insurance, amir Gloverof SttringfTeT37wni Tie ,

Among >iie other officers to be installed Is
Mrs. David Welnsteln of Springfield.

One of the highlights of the evening will be
a centerpiece contest, "ideals in Action
Through B'nal B'rlth.'1 Twenty^ght_chflpters
of B'nal B'rlth Women. Northern New Jersey
Council, have been Invited to submit their
original centerpieces.

In seven years, UNICEF has helped to equip
3,500 day-care, youth and community centers,
mothers associations and graining institutions.

tffTny g
Irvington High School. She isemployedBy Pub-

H f c ServiccTlectric & Gas C<?.. lf»tegtonr«ner-
„, he is with j 8. J Distributors, Millbum.

c ^ f ^ - K S g ^ u 0 ^ - T^"1 eWW bom to DomAoes

. ounty l d t a e ^ u T
rti'an half of all younpsters under-

t f I d i d l l

_as.a bar Mit^van at service*,'J

M1SS KATHLEEN ANN FLYNN

• -Second son to George Ondishes .

A seven-pound., seven-ounce son, Donald
George Oiidish, was bom Feb. 13, 1967, at
Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs.
George Oiidish of 315 Spruce si., Reselle Park,
formerly of Union. He Joins a brother, William
Joseph. Mrs. Oiidish Is the former Arlene
Wolff.

A nine-pouna/TourMMince son, Thomas MUr-
ray Donohue, was born Feb. 27. 1*)7, atOver-
look Hospital, Summit, loMr.andNtrs. Williin:
Uanohue of 673 Tboreau ter.; Union! He joins a
brother, Billy, 3 1/2 and a sister. Kattiy. ^
Mrs. Donohue is die formcrTrene Murray.

some-torm of -Individual- Ute In- !«*».'r.M.vingiun. will
Ll,ny . ^ , ^ > r < i . l « J.rk . ^ tvln!; OtflCUtlng. A fCCeplli

i Tliilim Ttfereih

CARE CHOICE
Donors to CARE may'choose how they want

their money used~f6r food,self^heljVOrmedi-
cal aid. There, are also emergency1 programs
for war victims in South Vietnam and famine
victims in India. . .- .

encouraged to pay SI least pan_of tne-prc-
u miums themselves as a forceil saM.ngs.

Life insurance premiums- have'been pur—•
chased for children for many years. However,
a definite change in the chinking and use of
life Insurance has developed among families.
IMc insurance policies are now being pur-
chased at a form of-cash reserve as well as

-a-pernianent life Insurance policy.
For teenagers, a permanent life Insurance

policy may serve as a cash reserve in two
. ways: It keeps the premium from rising as
the teenager gets older. Tl>en. too, lntheevent

niiuv. West Orange.
• will follow at theCoid-

- Second child to-Gudelises--
A five-pound, eight-and-a-half ouncedau£h-

ter, Debrt Ann Cudells, was.bom March 2.
1%7 at Memorial General Hospital, Union, to
Dr. and Mrs. John R. GudellttfTScotch Plains,
formerly of Union. She Joins * brother, John

'Michael, 2 1/2. Mrs. Cudells is the .former
Marilyn F. .Symco, daughter of Mr. and Mr*;
Mlcliael Synico of 710 Kno(if su. Linden. Her
liusband Is the son. of Mr. and Mrs. John
Gudells of Asiorla.Long Island..

Add-design
to furniture
with stencil _I
Some painted or even

<inished-ftiFnlture-can
have added charm by stencil-
ing an appropriate design,
says Carolyn F. Yuknus, Sen-
ior County Home economist.

The art Of stenciling is
not difficult but a few practices

beginner. _

~—Pre=cut~stenclls-are~avail-
able In many art supply stores
or you can make your ownde-
slgns.

A one color stencil may be
the-easiest for-the beginner.
First draw or .use carbon
paper to get the design on sten-
cil paper. Next use a razor
blade or mat-knife to curout
the parts of the stencil where
the"paint-will be placed.

If the design requires more
than one color, then cut a sten-
cil for each color, making cer-

' tain that additional stencils
match perfectly with the first
one.

Make sure the surface to.be
stenciled i s clean, Tree from

.wax, grease, or old finish.
For a high gloss natural fin-
ish, remove the gloss with fine
still wool in the stencil area.

—Hold the stencil in place with
two or three strips of masking
tape.

Use colors In oil to mix the
desired shade of paint. Add
turpentine and Japan drier
UncUjhe paint Is the consls-

Tency of thick cream,. .
In stenciling,- a little paint

goes a long way. Paint that Is
too thin or too heavy will spoil
the design. •

Use a cylindrical stencll_
" brush and dip It into the paint.
Wipe the loaded brush on
paper toweling untU_lt_lS-

• almost dry.
Hold brush as though it Were

a pencil and dob over the de-
"sign In a circular motion.
Brush paint trom the outer
egest to the center when pos-
sible.
. Do not allow, paint to pile.'
up at the edges of the design
because.this causes dribbles
and runles the outline.

When all parts-of the d e - '
sign ;are painted, lift the sten-
cil directly up from the aur.-
fnce: Dn not wHrtj* ir nH

.After thoroughly dried, coat -
the' design with an antique
gltee-or-transparent natural
f i i h

Secretaries, hold
fashion-luncheon

- The third annual "Showers-
of Flowers" fashion show and

Hf^ponsoped—by-dbe
UttlOh Uounty Chapter ot theJ.

-.„_,_"Saturday.^

weor_ were amongr:
h t i O J t l h i d

j-ji-JIGonipaDiu-JBroceeds -wehtnjo.-., ~
the^_ch'abier!s scholarship . i •"i—,. , _"

—Since Itg-ltteefttfon-ln 1959t"._
Jhe fund has aided high school

-seniors in-Union-County-who
plod to further their secre-

• tnrlnl trnlnlng hy nttpnrllng n
.business school. This year's
winners are Miss Ann Ro-
mano of Summit High School
and Miss Anita Stelner' of
Union High School. Each will
receive a scholarship in the
amount of $250..

Triluminar Link
to hold election

T H -
luminar Link 12 Order of the
Golden Chain will be held Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. at-1102 Clln-
toiv ave., Irvington.

The agenda'^ will include
election of officors for the en-
suing year. A .social hour will
follow, Mrs. Rhoda Gunsler,
worthy.matron and FredKatz,
worthy-patron, will preside.

. MATCH PAINTS
Latex points do not blend

tfith oil. based paints. Don't
try to tint u latex,paint with
colors in oil. Use colors de-
signed for latex points instead;
Your paiutdoalor will be nappy
to ' •

WESTF ELD

:<! -fc ': •. . \

flju_Lfi_ $ p f i TI g b

* SpyTngtimei. . . a season of softness and beauty, femininity and

subdued efegance .-... the coat for spring, the pretty coat, its'

importance'enhanced by-lovely taffeta detailing at the collar arid pocket

. . . ours by Sycamore in superb lightweight textured wool-fur fiber

nylon in willow green or driftwood1'. . . double-breasted with .

angled cuff pockets . . . arched seaming on a single-bre'asted style-. . .

double-breasted with f-shaped pocket treatment. Sizes 6 tp 16, 79.98.

Deilfcntr Coali, Hahna I Company, WattfUld
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~ 3 students receive
nrrstdfe scholars

Set study of report
on Negro

Harry^Selahder
fe at Overl

for college studies
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"l lu Ncjirt 1 aiMl) MrucTOTTTri Ke-ilt-o<e-d

in tin- Mo^imun kt iur i" will be Uit
IUrr>' W. SdanJcr of Hi Lyons p l . / i p g

In-ld. uncle o/ Pol>cefhle<WaburC.SeUnd-
er, ^cd in Ovcrlotii. Hospital, Summit, on

U 1 7\' "
niri;i- li)|;lr si-iWil "; from Sprln

' li;n
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i'l' t rul I01 j p
Vil witfi 11 in,

v . "•', .c " are ainonf tha 4,5u7 studeiu.vwho will receive
I! ,f' \, u M". • '-rate, .scholarship awards in tne fall, it was

11 1 1 1 ' • I C _ i 1 1 1 ^r ̂  . I .'* i | | , . • | • , • » . i • - • •

.̂ Itiii'iuiicuu uijjh WCCK Uy 1/i. i:ii^anetli L*
--- -•"-.•• • director of suite'"scliolacsfilps for*"'

IJepartnii,-iil ul hducation, : ~
. They., are, William J. Murphy x>{ 13 Rose

A nttivic. ttt ..N catark. he ni.iilt
f l l d f h 0

in- -.. . t l l w B K in
•i|>ringfleld for the |ust 40 year's. Mr. Sdind-
er W«s foriner treasurer of Uie C.Q,
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TRIMMED
Delicious-Leon

& TENDER

BRISKET
CORNED BEEF.........Jb, 69<

•1st cut slightly highor

Rau's Famous

STEER LIVER. Ib. 59+
Armour's Star or Webster

WCOU.. l-lb.pKg.79*

Chicqulto •"•--"-

BANANAS 2 lbs. 29<

Slop in.and Cheek Ou« l«.-!>tor« bp .

763 Mountain Avenue
_Sprm? f iofd.- r .pR 6-5505;

956 StJyvosant Avenue '
Union • , MU 8-8622

•|-')firl'.i/'.-iM A S/> A WarVriQ ave-
crlectetl-fr

•—." llia'n 22.500'students who had applied,
'Che s d, o i a r s h|ps-pay~JS00-a yearor - the

l u l l , WllietKrV

awards are renewable andTnaybeheldtfirough-
out tlie period of undcrgraaiiale" stiidy. Up to
35 percent of tlie scholarships may be granted

• to students attending colleges out of-the state.
In the past . year, nearly 14,000 college

— undergraduates received state scholarships,
and 2,255 of diem received additional awards

— to meethlghjujlion and fee charges at colleges
within the state. Award winners also attended
more than 600 colleges and universities outside

• of New Jersey,.

[ions Club to
talk-by speaker

survivor*, "irr"ttacdtlcin~to
« brotherj Clarence Selander. also 'ot

. grandchildren tnd onr t „
l^ILVS-Al. 1 uncral service* were held i m ^ U y

LpsaU L,oilcgc wlu lias uo i tcd c i iwis lvdy on S m r t h uvi Smilb
)>rublt-ms of tile Negro, wil | »ct i s '

p l o , . . . . Ki*g obow
y l 9 t ._l he p.itSf-1 will enfertain (ju

HONORS CEREMONY — Miss M. Normu I'ciier, advisor to the Natiomll'Honor-am.n.-i)'-j
Union Illijh School, congratulates Mins-Leonora I'euchicri^vlce principal, who was prr

..suited a life membership at an lrulii.-rinnr<r^mnnyr<v-<-ntly Miss I-Vnrhtcr will n-iir
* at the end of tills school year. •, ~ ' _ ' .

Eighth grade student wins first
'Members »f tlip Springfield Lions Club will

be briefed on the current and futurclleveloi)-
in spelling bee at-St^lamesSchool

mem of laiid, sea and'air facilitlus in the Port
6 j"STNfcw Jtrsey-New YorKar tlie CMS p.m. muel-

liiK tomorrow at tlie Mountainside Inn on Kouttr
22, Mountainside. Antliony O'BrienGraziosoof
the ,l'i)rtNof Kcw. York Authority will speak.

• -Crli'/lA'^n u/jH "Vplfllp •»*'!- f/irT

IJeborah Anne Cruveman, daughter of Mr.
_ai|d Mrs. Henry (iraveman. of 85 WashUigton
avt'7, Springfield, woiFthe annual spelling hee
held recently under the sponsorship of Spring-,

••field "Council- 5560, .Knights of."Columbuii,..
An'dghth grjdfcr at St. lames School slw

school auditorium.
and will

She
. p
h

was awjhlnl a >l(l
in .cnil'-dujl.. iu bel n n t e i cn i lduj l . iu be

eld by tlie Union County IVderatlon of Knights
f C H i i '

. Second |>rize-iii-th^St, James co'iittst went
tn kVnnrili" OrT and Third nrlW*' in InAnni

role in-developing and operating 23 terminal
dtriinspoxigUon facilities In the'port dis-

trict. He will Illustrate with colored slides ro-
ceiiLudvanccs at such facilities as Port Newark,
John F. Kennedy International Airport and tlie
George Washington Bridge. Grazloso will also'
point out the dependence of tlie entire bi-state
port region on tlio flow of trade und commerce

4Jivthe pori.-'lle'wili describe I'ort Authority ef-
forts to_ develop trade and to protect the port
district from discriminatory tariff—rates and
cargo handling practices. .

Grazioso, community publications asslstaht
" in the Department of Public Affairs, is a grad-

uate of.Saint Potor's .nreijaratoxy.School. He
attended Saint Peter'?TCollego~andalsb studied
a't.Jv!ipwjYprk University, Tlio New School foi'.
Social Research and Rutgers University, lie
lives in Jorsov City.

favorite
qrdndchild 7

phone.

Now Jersey Bell—

cnin|x;tcil against about 65 other seventh and
eighth-grade students in tlie contest In the

—Reports playing.z
huge pipe organ
Jean Uowlcs, young Springfield musician,

re|>ort;i thnruhf retenily had an opportunity
to play the pipe lorcan -ai-Ailantlc City Con-
ventiun I In 11, lurgest in the world. She ru-

_£lilvod ihe op|Miriunlty Millie arranging for a
visit by Girl Scoupi of Central Urick Church,
East Oranj't-, where she Is assistant jroqiO

Tender. M|KS llowles'JM-s-formerSuiulaySchuol-
planlst tit the church. •'

The organ, witli an estimated cost of
'$400 ,000 , wan Ixiilt In 192'' under the direc-

tion nf Kmnrson Richards, organ architect.
It has seven keyboards, two of which i-j(ieiul

__s«.'Von octave;;. The 'organ^hns" seven iitntors.
With nrtnrnl nf VI*. hm-.r'|vyi»..- In prtwl'.fa.

Uickert. tach received $5.

_Slster Mary Anallsc,O.I)., af St. Micliael's
.School inCranfoidwa,',nioderatur,JudgesWCIT
Slater Julia, O.B. of St. James, and_.\dain
LaSoU and Peter Pjrducci, high .school In-
structors. . '•"

Dayton jciphs pjan
'2nd Time Around'

"Second Time AroundJ^will be diellieme of'
tlie d/incc In tlie girls' gym at Jonathan l^yton
Regional High School tomorrow, at 8 p.m., to
be sponsored by die sopliomorc clasa. Ihc
class offlccrii ara Kay .Halites, president:
Denlse Lester, vice-president; Jane L«sl«"-r
secretiry and Karen Schlangcr, treasurer.

"With''their faculty advisors, William Jont'iiand
Marilyn Morgan, they have arranged for con-
Hnuous daiu'e music to iv suivvllt'tl hv f**nif .

\H1 Iwitt At».
(•••r VMifc.ll MO

UIUI

Mao. * i u Tku>«. . .

• MIJSCLAIROL
COLdRjNC . Mil I

LBI
^PERMANENT!. it. a

NO APPOINTMINT NICISSARY
687.3030 ^ l

ihf Voice^ Anybody's
I'wi'OC. Your voice, ll has a'
iptcial i/ualiiy and timbre
all iliiiu'n. Jiul.

II ll should become
hoarse orHinMiuihshould .
persist, find out what the
reason li. Pfompily. It
conlil be a waminn \ianal
'oj riinrer, Ami camer i£
easier to cure when it's de^'
tected fiitly..

frank Smalm knows the

NEED_A

IREPAIRMAN?
CUek the
Butineti Directory
in the Clo.tlfled
pagat of thi»
newspaper

wltMl.-iK>wfcr—f
l l i roB-and-. i -hal f Inches lo-l fX) Inches. ••»:.-•••

. 'M iss l)ow|r.'K_|s ;| graduate of Jonathan l ) »y -
•"••-^rih-ReSri'HiHK^Il'iiii-SiilKiol^iKl'lJr-finertbcr'iif--

thc Mi;ti'ii|)olli;ui New Jersey Chapter ot the
Ainori'can (itlllil of Organists. She has.studied,
with (iuH(;iv Dlttrlcli, MilHrun Wjgncr and

—Kobcrt-eHphnnt- l l lr—— •

Rabinowitz heads list '

af Rutgers Engineering

Unknowns". aml^-'^ih-^^UHloiir1^botlu^well—
known lot a.1 daiKocntnbosv. . ' •'• ,

As an added attraction, tlici:c will be a dance
'•• conies*- with- -Hot^noity-Houae -gifl-veHlf iettttrs-
awarded to the winners; L>ynami«;-da«<.vtr-i'vU—
tlneii by the Poyton 'H.allns"-are tentauvely
^udiediiled as another exhibition extra.. Last
year's dance_bytlilsclasji_waii_tirlcid-"r l i s t
Time Around/" Tickets will be on sale at the
door for $1. Hoys will be required to wear
shirts, ties and jackets. . ——n——•-

trfT

liam M. K;i|jlliowltz of 534Mountul*iave.,
Springfield, aclilpvcd a perfect 1,0 overage In
the fall .somestcr~to~lcad Uiu teini honuia Hit

Trunk looted

ANNUAL SPRING
CLEARANCE!

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

& ACCESSORIES

SALE STARTS MONDAY, MARCH 20
--.•.ond. Continues Thru,Saturday, April 1 ' - ,

ALL MERCHANDISE SAI F PRirF TAfifiFDl

ITEMS TAGGED FOR CLEARANCE
FLUTES DRUMS CLARINETS

BRASSArmilrono«Comi>riihti/(|l, Ludwlg, Sllngorlond, ^ _ _ _

• ' • - ' . < ' '. . L.Blanc & Buffet, Etc.

ORGANS AMPS & GUITARS' *H.,?'"° B t 0 " l n " f U -

MICROPHONES , « • - " • " « . " ' ^ • • ' i ,
~~~*~ ~~~~~ n V | J n . | «. All Initrumanl Aceet-

Sliuro,. Etc., and olhar CYMBALSProfeti ionnl nanw t
illi stndds. Zlldjlan

Accoramm
Quality

LARGE SELECTION OF USED
^ ( i ^ ^ U J P I I I i INSTRUMENTS AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICESI

• SALE • SERVICE • RENTALS . REPAIRS • LESSONS •

1209 EAST GRAND ST. • ELIZABETH,,
• - i . Op.-ii Onjly 10 A.M. lo 6 P^M. Mon. &-Tliurs, T i l l 9P .M .

Pl i in lyb l Pnr[.yi!i'i'n'!?iior-ol,Duililing''. • (Frc«:Pqrl<lrig,Allor*iS P,M.)
: i

EL 2-3754

announced tills week by Dr. n v
deun, Kutger.'i College of Engincoring, New
Brunswick. _•

Kablnowtu Is a junior majoring In electrical
"""oTii'lneei'lng.

p R pollse reported ill at tlie trunk of
-4Ui automobile belong to Mrs. Charles Mitchell

of Short Hills w.in lirokfn Inlo \nr.t h»y i \ <t mi ^ i ĵ n j _.Trr u n kiL.\j M-ii i jin.\j_i j jn i - i I I I J I r̂  i n ¥

In tlio Mrking lot of.SqK's ,Stli Ave. In Sprlne-
flold. R^portecl'L stolen' wufe'Vour Urea wltli
wheels, ono set of RQjd_clubs, a^oUbay, and

_twoTozert gold bolls. . ;

' cancer, 7)iT Vf>»?
/. Umniial bleeding of—

.ij/m'Ji/frcii_j?j A.Jbwxp—'M~
tliickenint! in the breast
or elsewhere. .1. A sort that
duet Hi'/ /ini/. •l.trhmrge in
bowel or bludn^t—habits.
5. Hoarseness or couittiT~
6. liidlneMlon or ditfivully
in swallowini;. 7~i'hanue in
a wart or mole.

II a signal lusts lonner
than two weeks, sec your
doi tor without delay.

ll makes sense to
know the seven warn-
tin' i i i ' n n ) \ ttf ititirer.

It tr> Hive
to the American (

ilancrr.

TO PUBLICITY-CHAIRMEN:
-.—Would- you—like—some-help -in preparing.:
newspaper releases? Write (o this news-
paper and-ask_£ar our ''Tips on Submitting
News UeloasbST"'

J ^ *v,^ If tlm* I* ol thV •«••«€*.. tui*
our-ACCELO-MATlfc -HAIR
MACHINE for faylA holr

colorlngl

Nothing To BuyT " _ _
Frw -To AM Bond Membigrt,

T Comhtr^firotip*

. Lomt> Jeml your eyes on a

sensational Collection of •

EaHter. Finery

Thrill to... ."•—-

Lovely Dresses
Smart Suits arid
ExquisHe ensembles

Di'soovor for yourself .
1 WHY EVERYONE""

"hetterApparel at Umer Prices"
C.C.R. «. UNUCARD'Ch^qi"pTonf AOailabU

FIGURE TONE SPAL
- REDUCMO HTMBf-

lor WOMEN

RETIME T b l <
wonuia. Bg« >•,
<wlfk*ll IW IM. DECLARE:

*KTEII. Sh. IO.I M IU tM
IrnnmKl 4" Ml h»r u»Ul Id
V) dax.

THE t\HM.
RESULT IS: .

.11 A n#w ond lo¥fly you.

2 C . m p l . l . L i t »l all •><•>•
• w,l,hl and IniK.i.

3 lm^r*v«d potlur. ana* t.M COM*
• t u . . . . . .' • • .... ••

$ int»ttd_lwellliy_jlioi__oi>i-
• vitality lo«

WE GUARANTEE
RESULTS

CALL NOW*351-2070, U l VISIT FREE
~- ' - . mi PHIVATf FIGURE ANA1VSIS* '-'•

Morr(. * « . I . •;; .••,-~Y..--4.,-.';'.;;-,:;'.«;.?;.',.::iai';t
•1 • I B rfr ,K\«* (Look <a*. '\\ .
K l B i i . y ShoMi. lb#n lo :,-STU6lO OPp^l-fOB YOUR- IW
l.lri«rty Av*v W« ir« ln.th«' ^ * '• n*nv in i u \ a m

y1 ^ ^^^^±^

"JLittle Furs"
fOtt NOW AND VfAlf, 'ROUND

I V I l n k . . . in all ill natural iplendor. . .
r 7

C l l t n o l l l I I I I . . . feather-light, delicately toft...
H f U » c l ( l t l l . ..bright, practical, new colon...
JACKETS'.'.. CAPtS... SHRUGS,.. STOUS'... BOAS,..

AT OUH fAUOUS IOW

aosE-ro-Mcrodv-cosr p«icf s
from » 5 9 to « M 5 O O 4 .

OUTSTANDING CLOTH COATS — SUITS
. A VAST COLLECTION OF KNITS, SILKS, .

WOOLS, SUEDES, CASHMERES, WORSTEDS •
NEW FABRICS. . . NEW COLORS . . .NEW TRENDS

RARE VALUE-PRICED'. . . from W-.O lo

Opun diily to 9 p.m. Gal: & Sun. to 6 p.m.

ftemingtori/itr (fompany
. 'NO. 8 SPHINiSrVrtEMlfcCTWI. NtWJtRUV '



Thursday, March Hi, 1J>6'.

Fashion show set
ycancer group

evenTng"
J !»• KuUi t s i r m tioldbcrg MemortelT

ill »I«JII!.UI its I BUI I
fashion show, Monday «t S:30 p mi u the

.1. luring tliecvnunK's rvmtn, the arg*nl; _
will give grants touling $24,300 to three c*nc*r."

i'V t>ivr*«i hi' r

' I ' ! ;

slated Wednesday
by Sharon group

• Mrs. Freil Baumann Sr. mid Mrs. [:rnsl
Kocrner, co-chairman, have announced" dut
broiled cliick.cn will be served -at the Sharon
Chapter 2-49, Order of the Eastern Star monthly
public luncheon to be held at Uic Masonic I
Temple. 1912 Morris ave.. Union,, Wednesday
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. '
... Mrs.- Ada Hamlliotu—Mri. Nells llansen,
mr^Jand Mrs. Charles-Oswald. Mrs. Arthur
Dicker, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Velsor and
Mrs. Palmer Begfts are on the committee.
Homemade desserts will be. served. •

Fr>ink' Kf*hl<* worthy marro

"»'P «tnc

THIRTY
—Union

.show,

-THIRD ANNUAL-CLUB WOMAN DAY—Clubwomen from the
area are shown at H aline and Company, March 2, when a fashion
special demonstrations and a getrto-gether for' clubwomen

from all parts of New Jersey took place. Left to-right are Mrs.
Bruce Keller of Springfield, Mrs. William Davidson ofjUnionrMrs.^
John Dennoy, recording secretary of the Woman's Club of Townley

"aiMrMt a. Kenneth Yaudidl. —: • = : •

selected Friday April 7 for tlie annual officers
card party. AU Sharon Chapter 2-49 order of,
the Eastern' Star^*fflr>*rs will hii-f* fjrlfTSu

ickets may also be purchased at the door.
Dessert will be served"aT7:3d p.m. '

—th«-noxi rogular mooting of Sharon-Clmpte^-
wilr'be held on tlie evening of March-27 when
master mason night will be observed.

-Edward M. Ryan

icption, to $231,000.
Miss NorjranT-Wrarercin.orginixatlonpresi-

dent, will prcscm a check (or } 10,000 to Dr.
Maurice-Green of Si. Louts UiUva Uly, St; -
Louis, Mo.; a check for $8^500 to Dr. Robert
Hue.tby of the American Medical Center, Deo-

—ver.-OoU. aikl « clirckfor JS.UOOtoDr. Andrew
-K-andutsch Jif-ihc Jackson Laboratories Bar
Harbor; Me. »• .
^ C'lialrmen for the evening will be Mrs,

Charles Uender and Mrs. Irving Creenjnon.
Tlicy will be assisted by Mrs. Samuel KUbcrg
of Union, Mrs. Joseph I ox and Mri_Martln
Lcvincv who i re in etiarge of tickets: Mr«.
Mowar.d Diamond of Union, Mrs.Jerry (Ireit-
bart andMrs. Howard Stem, prizes; Mrs. Ruben
Shlafmltz and Mrs. Abraham Muskat, both ol

—Union, favors; Mrs. Harold Shapiro and Mri.
Dora l\\U*cito'nrt' Ktyw. Harrlmm I'lltmt *w<t-
Mrs,. Ernest Freeman, both of Unlun, and
Mrs. David Ureitkopf.-hostrsses

I he

VVGrnan's-ClutD plans
parties, sale, installation

\'i The literature department of the Suburban
-̂ -Woman'B Club of Union, will hold a theater
ij party tonight at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
;! Mlllburn, to see "A-Warra Body.'1

';'' The welfare department will stage a party
•"•Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the Home-far the Aged
jj'ln Elizabeth. _
' ,' A white elephant sale will be held at the

group's April meeting, and the group's in-,
spoliation dinner will be held April. 20 at the
I Elizabeth Town and Country Club.

An Rflwff i* t"ffmft -of- rHinntft*? m

i

American I lome and member of Suburban Wom-
an's Club.

The program for the. evening was given by
the Clover Leaf Chapter of "Sweet Adelines,"
under the direction of Mrs. Irene Kuschak.

It was announced that the "Nightingales',."
the "student nurses sponsored by the club,"
donated 254 hours to the Elizabeth General
Hospital during the month 6T February.

The" 'committee for the meeting included
Mrs. Charles Ellis, chairman; Mrs. Robert
Bayes, co-chairman; Mrs. Richard DeFazio,
Mr.. WIIHimi finwrim-, Mr, Wtlllnm Pnrm>H. .

-in-rplnk-and-green decorated the hie«ting-of-
' -the group, Friday at the- Phoenix Lodge, Chest-.
' nut sf;, Union. The group also celebrated Fed-
'erated Guest Night when presidents.and their

;/guests from the Federated Clubs In the
| {Seventh District of "thê -«tate were greeted by
j Jthe-Suburban Women's president, Mrs. Carl
: R. -Sehenlc-Tast presidents, Mrs. Charles
: 'Swindell, Mrs. Robert Bayes t Mrs. John Gould
''and Mrs. William Boone assisted as hostesses.-
' \ Club collect was readily Mrs. Walter Allen,
1 who was assisted by Mrs. Albert Basse, Mrs.
j ; Frank Brearley, Mrs. Carl Decker t, Mrs. Karl
* JHollerlng, Mrs. Ralph Monson, Mrs. Michael
I JRathushny, Mrs. -Robert Shoemaker and Mrs.
i Anthony Vitale as candle bearers.

Honored guests Included Miss Geraldlne
. Brown, president of. the' New Jersey State
'Federation of Women's.Clubs; Mrs. Henry F.

, Holloway, Seventh District vice-president; and
Mrs. Joseph E. Wargo, state chairman of

M othei^Corn elia
set to talk before
church Guild unit
The St. James Mother's Guild will hold Its

monthly meeUng~Monday In tlie school audi-
torium followlnKjhe-Lenlen devotions. -

Guest speaker for tlie evenirtgwlll be Mother
eornfclla_fif_the.Ben£dlctlae Academyln-Ella—
obetli. ~

Mother Cornelia taught In St. Joseph's
School, Mapletoood, and In Washington D.C.,
before being elected to the Benedictine
Academy as Mother Superior. .
«• \n Bnnnal f^tiryi party tind fnrhion nluiu/-ujlll •

Mrs. Florence Blank of West Chestnut, St..
Union. Ins aimoufiCwi ute engagement uf liei
daughter, Alanajean Blank, t o Edward Martin
Ryan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ryan of
Caldwell ave.. Union.

:-"The-prospective- bride=nnrt hrr-ftnnrr-arc
alumni of Union "lyh Srlnwil Mn« Hl»nt K

• souvenir Jnumal u>b*dl»ti lUiiedduring
the evening has-been prepared by Mrs,- Lee
Goodman and Mrs. Ralph' Leventhal, both of

Talk^onSoyieLseL

Final plans of the Women's
the PolISTT University CJub-of New Jersey
have been completed for an annual scholar-
ship fund project. This year the group will
hold a spring dinner and fashion show. In tlie
Virginia Room at the Manor, West Orange,
March 29 at 7 p.m.

-Fashions will be by Vera Plumb of Upper ,
Montciulr. Chairmen arc Mrs. Chester Stanow-;
ski and Mrs. Edmund Wlss. Otlier members
Of the committee include Mrs. James Uar-

employed by New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.,
Union. • - "^ . — • ..,

Mr. Ryan is employed by Klein F.leC
CJJ., Newark. " ~ ._

Thev couple haB planned a Juno wedding.

Singer, folkhrist,
slated for meeting
Miss Carolyn West, slnger-and (olkjorlst

will entertain tlie members of the Catholic
Woman's Club of Elizabeth at Its regular

dl ' - •
Irvlngton, Mrs. Edward Mrozek of Irvlngton,
Mrs. Walter Brytczuk of Kobelle Park, Sir a.
Lucia Karhey of Koselle and Mrs. Walter
Dryiczuk of Roselle Park. •' ".

Each year tlie Women's Auxiliary Join l/ie
Polish University Club-of-NcutJcrsey-io give-

-moodily- ig Tuesday at 2. p.m. In Oie made by calling. Mr». Itill >
Hotel Winfield Scott. Her~progrums will be
called "West of Dublin."

Ml8s_West,--who tells stories lo music,
acepmpunies herself on tlio folk h "T CTM-
has" toured tlie United Stales and Europe and

-*rf»e-rt!ceiiUy7reitirtt«ad-from ' • - -

by Deborah Guild
- ofTJeborah wllLb

Its regular meeting Monday at Machlnlrt Half,
Cliestnut St., Union. Mis,. Harold Coltullar,
|>resldent, will preside.

.The program for the evening, will biTi~
visit by Jack Robins of New York who rec«ntly~
visited .the Soviet Union and will show slidel
and discuss tils experiences while tourtng that
country. -.—

Final arrangements are being.made for an
annual l u n c h o o i l - f a a h l o n show, "April
Sliowers," w-be held on April 1 it [fat New
Yurk Hilton Hotel. Bus reservations may be

154
y

688-154»-
and table reservations, Mr*. Jack Brook* at
687*1772.

A tag week will be held In Rowlla I'ark
-during week of April 17. Terrnorie* will b*

distributed at Monday's meeting.

EASTER
1 SPECIAL!

j PERMANENT

•yl
Mon. Ihru

•Tliuri.»

VINCENTS S r !
No Appuintmvnl Nvcvuary

3027 MORRIS AVE. -
UNION CENTER U(T«-3B24

Op«n Ev«ry Day

Joseph Smith, Mrs.
Edward Young-and Mrs. Clifford Wlttenwvler.

Past Presidents ~
set annual bridge
The', annual welfafe^d6Ssert bridge Of the

Past Presidents' Club of the Seventli Dlsyict
of the New-Jersey—Fedoratibn of Women's
Clubs will be held on March 30 at 12:30 p.m.
at_the_: Woman's Club of Upper Montclalr,'
200 Cooper avet, Montclalr. •

Members ahd friends are reminded this is
. the one • fund raising affair of the year, and

all are invited to attend. Tickets may be hod
by contacting ticket chairman, Mrs. Charles
HoUenbeck, 530 Valley rd. Apt. 7-C, Upper
Montclalr. (783-5738). General chairman oftno
event Is Mrs. Ralph Schwartz. Club president,

- Mrs.-James D. Rpberson, is honorary-chalr--
—man. — _. ' "" • •
; The Hillside Woman's Club, will be In charge
of tlie bazaar table, and Mrs. Joseph Wargo
of the Suburban Club of Union, will be in charge
of-tho jewelry table. Proceeds fron. the affair
will go to the Federation Scholarship Fund,.
.Vlnoland Research and State Headquarters

.. Fund.' ' . . . • »

e-rpubllc^s^mvited-to-attend.the-Maixli
29 affair.

•fa Publicity ChriIrmeri:
, Would you like 'somb.Jielp

in preparing nowspaper re-
Leascs? Write to. thrs"~ne~vvŝ ~
paper—and_ask for ou_r-"Tip£

S b i t t ^ News He-

••'Education, lessens faith,

-•-•—V-QTnoiJC' &ur-Y^y. r e v e a l s „
NEW YORK-fUEl^-Education—decreases

.belief, .in inimortailiy.,accprdlng. to a BnHglon.,
-••/•ln..Ameflcai;BuW!fty^spoiUored.by_tto^Cnthpllc*-;.

belt}".1 »*?«• Shackamaxon Couiiay-Club: _.
Scotch Plains, April 26 at 8:15 p.m. Fashions
will be by Uie. Stones:if-Wostf(eld.

- ' Thlg.year's chairman Is MfiTRuiselCroasT^
and" the. picket chairmen are Mrs. W,.olfer

^Zleser and Mrs. Stanley. Plytnskl. Rese'rva—-
dons may be made 5y"calling the ticket chair-
men or through the room mothers. Mrs-Gross
has requested early reservations. Admission

-will be limited and no tickets will be sold
oftor April 19. - '

The third .grade mothers will be serving o n — S u b m i t t i n g
refreshments at the Monday meeting. , leases "

Two named
for honors
Karen L. Wanner, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wan-
ner of 3S8 Salem rd.. Union,

-and Judith E. Heisa, daughter
of Mr.̂ âmJ- Mrs. Conrad F.
Helss of 1108 FaUstec,,Union,-
have been named'to the dean's
list at Urslhus College, Col-_
legeville. Pa., for tlie fall
semester.

Mlss'Wdnner, a senior, Is
majoring in chemistry. She

_sings In tlie "Messiah chorus"
at the collego and intheMeis-
tersingers, the campus sing-

• ing tour group, and serves as
~vTc?-presldent oT~tire~Tatter

and Jms iwrformod under'the direc
"Arniro.To'sconlni iuid Eugeoe-Ormondy.

of
-Ath mfiiripoi nt*t

b« in our offic* by noon on Frldoy.

organization. She also is sec—
"retary-trpasurer ofthechem-

, lcjll society, secretary-trea-
surer, of the band-and scc-

• of PI Nil

The poll showed 75 per cent'of.high-school
graduates" believe ui an afterlife,' but only
66 per cent of college graduates do. Belief,,
however,' Increases with age, according to the
survoy^which showed 79. per cent-flf those
65-and-ovar.antwerlns "yes" to the question:

y p
-tionalhonorarymuBi
T l t ~ T h l ~ l " h~f{Trilty. This Is the fifth time
' Miss Wanner hax been named

to the dean's list.. .
Miss Helss, also a senlori

Is majoring in biology'mprep-
aration for.secondary school
IKIII I l l l ^ l . SIH» IU I

death7", compared with 73 per cent hi 18-24- the Pennsylvania State Educa-
tion Association.

Bon«-onj-Whlt* "" ' .-:*:—:•: —**-.;—

A "Bargain Boutique" has
"been scheduled ljy St.Jjamcs

^ S l t t S B f l i d
yp

school, auditorium after No-
vena devotions. — -

Household Items, juitlques,

t jFT. LEE, VA. _;- Private.
Kobert J. ,Archibaldpl8, son

f M H M R l

shiny bl&ck Corfamt •
Never cracks,. chip_s or-

eels. Easy in

' • : •' v « . •

i

Tasty Way to Surprise the Family!

Treat Them to 'Eating Out' - Here

for EASTER DINNER
Traditional'Full Course Easier Dinners

ROAST LAMB . » • ' ROULADE OF BEEF
SAUERBRATEN . • ' WIENER-SCHNITZEL

'The Family Rettaurant & Pastry Shojj' '

aaplt liarkiig

jewelry ana KIUCK KnacKS, wul
be accepted for sale along with
aprons and usable phonograph
records. It has been re-
quested that no clothing be
donated; *

Mrs. Jane Planer, chairman
of the "Bargain Boutique,"
extends a welcome to all.Ro-
sarlans, friends and women of
tlie parish. She has announced
that all proceeds from the sahT
wlll-bonoflt-tho-Rosary-So-
cioty.

Ethical Society
to hear speaker

"Do Ethics Have Color"
will be the theme of guest
speaker, Dr. Harold Lett, at
the Ethical Society of Essex
County, 516 Prospect • St.,
Maplewood, Sunday at 11 a.m.

Dr. Lett is former national
dlreetov of'^the folicc —atid
Community •Relations Pro-
gram of the National Confer-
ence of Christians and Jews,

Musical selections will bo
>Jlveji..Jiy. Mr,s. Marie .La.nde..

' The ptlbllc Is'invUed/ , ' • •

L»»* , . . virgin rf

^ polio dot tirtvn
trt*l l and jacl«t
trimmvd with motch-
ng pollca dot Imtn

by PARK LAME
JR5. Six«» 5 to IS.

Archibald, 394 Crawford ter.,
Union, KJ., recently com-
pletcd a supply specialist
course at the Army Quarter-

' master School, Ft. Leo, Va.
During the nine - week

course, he was trained in
packaging and storing Army
supplies, fitting clothing and
footwear aijd maintenance of
small arms.

Pledges fraternity
MADISON, Wis.— David P.

Goodman, 2509 Loslie St.,
Union, is among 155 students
of tlie University of Wiscon-
sin at Madison who were re-
cently pledged to the Wis-
consin cliaptors of 26 different
fraternities of the Univer-
sity's Madison campus.

bavlil pledged the Phi Sig-
ma Delta fraternity.

VULNERABLE
The most vulnerable vic-

tims of- India's food crisis.are
children' and •expectant and
nursing mothers.' These are

• the gr-ouns Americans,can

WEARITE
Fr«« Parking R«Ar bf Slo

JOU-STUY'VEJANT AVE*.', UNION CENTER .

Conw* Si'c'Oln1 Ni-w Sluipw

In Konnncr ' t i Alley!

• I ' . . . . '. . • '
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106 students at UJC
receive financial help

— Prof: Martoir Leary, financlai aid ofOcerp
. reported tills Week that 106 Union Junlor_
"College ~STadenig"Tire"Tgeeiving"sQJTre~forrn_
' of Tlnancialab si stance tills semester,

ThlS financial aid Is* in addition to 425-
quallflod •

^rant3-of-$240-undeT-the-:f«lti<wi-Ald Plan
Financed py tnc Union * Ĉ ounty tioard or rree-

..holders. According to Mrs., J-earyfs reporV-
30. UJC Jtuduuu Imld SuU-SUiuUijIiip
semestef, 36 have state guaranteed loans,

-l&-have-federdl—Natioiial-Defense-Edticatio
Act loons, 17 have scholarships provided

h l f i l l l

Robert Treat Hotel ilf.Ne*arlC

dlvi

incentive scholarships from the state,

-FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot' news should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

T209E. GRAND
ELIZABETH

NO Tor
STOVE

*23 95

TON

21

;EHIGH-PREMIUM
ANTHRACITE .

Area youngsters
win fop awards in
accordion, contest

Tee-off time set
fof area golfers

T-rampolme match-
planned in Roselie

'Area 'youngsters were among those winning
top prizes to the New Jersey State Accordion.

_. • , . , _ . . • • An exhibition trampoline match betwee
The nine-bole Pitch and Pun golf course y . s . Olympic Team and West Point has

at the Galloping -Hm-toM-coin-ac.Kcntiworth •••• tcharfulixt -
,and Union, and the^nlne-hoje' Pitch and Putt - j ^ Scnool'gymnasium on May 20 «-w»» '
golf course at the Ath Brook goll course, toaoiacod ibit-mi&r '
Scotch rlamc, will open Jjr iht l v t ; , I _ J U I |he exhibition has!

In l«jl tolo~
divisions were Barbara Weber of Union, attu-

. - P been arranged by a com-
"••^^^••^"^fr.^3?'! t t i L n g 'n!-r r*J- . '>!! ' ' mltt» c^lndivicVala interwmd ini

sidlied by the federal government. Proceeds-mU«4on.

award iri'the 9A"division; Richard
Linden, .a student at lorlo Music Center. 13B

gove
the

slon; and Edward llg of Union. Anthony's
division.

Ronald Briskle and Stanley Werehlnakl. both
ft Accordion s

6 p.th.-«nfron WeriUtoytTroirWIff
"r&T7nlt«aSiStM niymple mitoping HiU facility will be open every 3ay

trom' y a,m. t c m " p . m . and" the "Ash Brook
Mwrl/I rhtmrittw foripln

lirk of funds has threatened posilblliUaa of
(acUiry wilTbe open fro in9 a.m. to dart—the team going to London tor the 1968 Olwn-'

G I A N T SALE "
"ALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
1 ACCESSORIES TAGGED TO GO!

STARTING MONDAY, MARCH 20
Opan Evary Evanlng Till 9.During Waal

ofOurSaU

GUTOWSK

took first place in the test duet 13 division.
In the open, duet IS division, Jerry Allen

and Karen Wysocki, both of Union, also stu-
' dents at Rotter, won a first place award.

Second place winners in the competition in-
cluded Brian Wasko of Mountainside, a stu-
dent at Koner, test solo' 7 division; Marie
Banlch of Union, a student at Bastardo Music
School, test solo 98; Anthony lanlro of Union,
Major Music, test solo 1SB; Shirley Bodyen

. of Ivenllworth. Major Music, open solo 8; Joyce
Skurla of Linden, lorlo Music Center, open -
solo 9 and Alan Weickert of Ro«elle_.P«rk.
Rotter Accordion Studio, open solo IS; •

Ttiird' 4Jlace winner^ Included Karen Wyr
socki of Union, Roger Accordion Studio, opan

- solo IS division; Rita Welnbuch of Springfield.
Ettorc Music Studio, Virtuoso solo division;

'of Union. Major Mu»lc( test solo

The course at Galloping HU1 will be open- . • — * ~
Ing for Its 11th season. The edtire course P.AS<Teitt,_AXjr.»<TK>W Jail , . . . ,
measures 615 yards long. : '•

_4-
;»IUI • I I 'M

Simone Bros.
Cool & Fuel Co.

6 2726
• 0059

PrlfcM aub|act to chanfta wltfiout notlca
OIL BURNER INSTALLATIONS • F r . . E n .

—6r~JohirBrfsfcIe of Union, Rotter Accordian
Studio, test solo 9A; Fred Grosso Jr. of
Springfield, Major Music, test solo 9B, and Ri-
chard Brzezlckl of Linden, lorlo Music Center,

solo 10Ai —! .„-..

INCOME TAX
TOM LIVINfON

30 YEARS WITH THE
REVENUE OEPT.

112$ ELIZABETH AVE.
ELIZABETH, N.J.

"LIBERTY THEATRE BLOC."
OFNCriiOURJ ;

MOM. TO FRI. 9 AM •• V P»
SATURDAY 9 AM to $ CM

PHONE 15I-M1I

_Cut Flowers - Cortagei
x Attractive Arrangements

Wire. Service^ Prompt Delivery Service

A1INSENMANN & SONS
-4*

3534868 3.5994

between ffie~ages'
from throughout the state competed* in the
two-day event sponsored by the. Accordion
Teachers Association of New Jersey.

Winners in the open and virtuoso solo di-

tEARNirJG~TO"FRUG=^Mary-tou-Kozaklewicz,-Union teen-ager,TeachesTommyClem-:
of Kenllworth the latest rock 'n roll movements at the recent -dance sponsored by ihiT
Union County Society for Crippled Children and Adults. The dances are made to order
for people in wheel chairs or on' crutches as doctors approve of the exercises when
heads, shoulders, arms and. hands move to the . music of the teen-age bands. This is
Easter Seal Month. . ~ '

planned
Unlon Junior College.- Cranford, will offer " t e g e library, how to take notes and how

a College Readiness Program again this surrp- to budget time; Dr» Iversen said. He added
"-'— — Help prospectiye" college freshmen

g g
mer" to~KeIp~prospectiye*'7cpllege
adjust to college, it was announced this week
by Dr. Kenneth W.Iversen, dean.

The four-week-program will open on June
29 and will continue through July 26. Classes
will meet daily, Monday through Friday, from

^O

g ; >
that, the program also provides a quick re-
view of the basic skills — reading, l-'nylish

"Composition and problem solving' — to sup-
plement what the high schools have done in

.those areas.
Dr. Iversen said the College Readiness Pro-

gram is open to all high school, graduates who
h l i H l ' V I I * I I I '

will carry no

To Our Readers: -
Take advantaga-of high.r stand-
ard* of-workmanthlp and b.Htr
lervlce from 'this firm ll«*.d
below .' .' . • —

On Them We
Focus The

"SPOTLIGHT"
DRIVEWAYS-MASONRY

' MASON & CEMENT WORK
WATERPROOFING. -

J_-ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
rPOWER ROLLED SIDEWALKS

Readiness
credit,. and
graduates who are college bound.'

The program will feature an orientation to
cbllege-Hfer inciadiftg tips ^ on" how to~ study,
how to. take examinations, - how to us«-the

anXftslX)-wu^^Un^^^
„ — >.n . . U..II... .!.„„. ,uk« ̂ fn . . . J. i « . i . i_^^™ solutions in. I InlffrTTlinnty. A luncKS

lionul competion to-be held In Chicago, 111.,
in July. " ' • • _.' t..

C^uidance officials j
.+e-meet-en April 13

"Meetlng-the-Chalienge of the Dlsadvantaged
Student" will be the theme for the spring
meeting of the Union County Personnel and
Guidance Association on Thursday, April 13,
at the Bell Telephone Laboratories, Murray
Hill, It was announced this week by Burton
Mandell, association president. ..'•••

The meeting will be co-sponsored by the New
Jersey State Department of Education, the
New Jersey Bell Telephone Cumpimy. Unluii.
Junior College and the Union County Anti-
Poverty Council. It will feature ulks pro-
viding an overview of the theme nationally

' rife-

Dress-up
__ Stretejh-Tops

.lm_M*mlltgt

I
H

as well as those who wlllattend other Labora-

.'Additional Infortnatloh on the College Keadl-
ness Program can be obtained by writing to:

J21rector, College Readiness Prograih; Union
Junior College, Cranford. —•

• B t 1 P'."j- aj the , _
~T<JrieB will precede the meeting. .

Mandell said all superintendents, of schools,
and all high school aiid ,̂ junior "high school

.fl me

how to.jake examinations. • how to use-the Junior College. Cranford. - - . ~ °Q 0 ^ V e ^Jet°!!g;

New series of progrtfBfwio beglirdt Y
A new, ten-week series of programs will McglroV, director. Thls'ls a state certified, Summer Fun Cliib andCcam-To-Swlmclasses

egln th*, week of Ma'flh 27 i t ' the "Fiver: ""njffpery^p^ogrTm;^ ^ •.•••""..;•-••'•' '"MKhlch take place during the summerati l ie

At ho— - - l a - oil cotool,
lociol clrcumitancat. It

•:. con avon plrwh-hlt at o

own e»ew p f t»t It ot ttie
oiilct, at a biidga of axac
utlye «fa«ui. And/»-Fo»h-
iontd tot tho

r-(lt.

Orfwn l i u II.M,
A I* t i l —

A new, ten-week series of programs will
begin thlr, week of Maffch 27 « ' the Fiver:
Points YWCA. _

A swlmminr-tnMfCictlon program will be
held Tuesday and/or'Thursday "after school.
Transportation by the YMCA bus will Be pro- .
vlded at various pick-up points throughout
the community. This swimming course Is for'
elementary school boys and girls, • '.....

The wrangler course will be continued In tho
new series 'every Saturday morning from ,9-
12 noon. This program Is open to boys and
girls In-kindecgarten-through third grade.

- A baton twirling class, will be held every -
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 p.m. under_the -
leadership of Miss Alice Kennedy of Newark
State College. •

Gymnastic classes are held Monday evenings
for Junior high school boys and girls and for
adults orrWednesday and Thursday evenings.

The pre-school nursery program will con-
ririirfon-of-Mrs. Richard

'The Jr-frl-Hl-Y girls clubUCwm continue to F l v o | 5 ° ' n t B Y>

meet.' It Is a program for girls In grades 7-9. Registration for the new spring series may
The Y is now 4aklnK regUtration for Us be made at the Y or by calling 687-5570.

•tMPiirs
Open Every. Evtnlng Until Eatlur

0 PUBUqf Y-CHAIRMEN:
Would you l$c^"'«ome help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news —
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting"
News Releases."_ •'-•- :—

CUSTOM CUT SLIPCOVERS

SHOP at HOME and SAVE!
Mok your lalacllonl In )ho comfort ol your
homo. . . where you con 100 how they complement
your (urhiihlngj. Our docoralor__w|l| be hpppy to
call at your convenience, day or niaht.

CHAIN CURTAIN STORES

PHIL PASCALE

867 RAY AVE" UNION, WST
MU 6-1427

& MU 6-4815

"Values,to Hold—
IxWo

SLIPCOVERSandDRAWDRAPE
BrothwrhoocFwith M :P«opli

SLIP ARMS
With Each Order

olkswagen's unique tonstrucrion
keeps darnpnusb out

Membership

I>'.| y'-.'iirs lll«r>; l lav. ; bi-'?ll runii 11^ utj .tjt f lo->t.n.]

I up for -12 minulos.l Why rv-
Th.. bolti"U.ol Ih.) VW I'.n'l hi.. r,r:iir-nry rnr

bolloniv A M>.,...| ol flat -if.:•• I run-, im !vr th,. r.ir, —
srtalincj tho boitom Ifjro nn j oft.

That'i not U.iivi to tiuil":' a l i f i l b;;.u r,ti\ o( it;- J

jusln bi.;lli>r car. Tin) s.-cilf. J hollompruti.rtt a VW
(rom wnliir, ilir't ami salt. All ih.; nrj'.ly Ihiri'ji on Ihu
road tfit.it cvontuall/oot up a cor.

Tho lop part ol o .Vollswatjun i; al^o very soa-. •

la close th.- door without rolling <lown I ho'
window a bit. • >

• Rut ihoro's j l i l l .0110 thiriij to I.':op in mind if you
.own 0 Volkswagen. Ev;1!! il il coul'l l-.-Onitely float,
it couldn't float ind'lfimlftly*

• '". So drivo around Jlnj b i j |iudd|.i'.. Especially if
tlicy'ro bi'j'enou'jh !•:• h<tvJ.''.rnamo.

DOUGLAS
MOTORS CORP.

N«or Hie Short HHUtMoll.

WASHINGTON ROCK GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL
201 t i n e Street East, Weslfiel., N.I. • 232-3236- -

Annual Repo rt *r 1966

One In Seven Glrli Ncrttenblly
One In Four-Washington Rock Council

24 Commun1tle«

in Union, Somertel and MlaMletex Counllei.

Camping
Number of Glrin Participating:

Day 1,108

Etloblithed ' 702

Operating Budget
IMCOME .

Community Cheitt and United Fund*... 35.4%

Council Campaign .' 3.5%

Product Sale ..,.[. '• 25.1 *

Camp Feel ond Income .̂ .... 31,8!t

Other ° . . . . I . . . .1 42%.

1OTAI 100. *

•• . EXPENSES'

Service to Girl* arid Troopt > 56.5X

Training and Public Relatfont ...'..» 5 0 *

Hfcdmlr.l.tfollon..,.. ,

damping.....:..1.:..: *..*.;...:.•„: . ^

TOUL 100. X

Board of Directors
MARCH, 1967

Member* ql Large:

Mrt. George S.•Dunham,

Mrt. V/llllom lecraw,

f rei/denl '
IttVke Pt.elldent

Mr,"Wu>iam Carroll

Mr*. Robert 0. Elder

i- Mr». John Miller, , .• - -

Mrt. Frederick Perobo,

. Mrt. John,,H. Fotler,

2nd Vice Pretidenl Mitt Nancy F. Reynoldt

Secrelory

freoiurer .

Mn. Frank R. Tell

Mri/ Theodore J, Von

Mil. Rathbuh Squire*
Mrt. Ernett Vaughan
Mr*. Arthur Well* .
Dr, George H. White
Mrt. S. G. Zele«nok

. : , '<-



State farm notes profit Record attendance seen
in insurance operation for .Pentecostal confab
; State Farm mutual, world's bluest car
Insurer,' reported this week an insurance
operations profit on one-haU of one per-
cert o 1966 l f $960663003 '/

SliKlNGritLO, Mo. (UPI) - 'I he •
gathering of Pentecostal Christians in history
is expected at the i-.lghth Pentecostal World
Cf I H f a d J i / b i l J l

T h u r s d a y , M a i v l i i n , 'I t u r f

. . . . . . . . . _ . SPRING ' ing •..tree's, freshly-plowed
cej-.t on 1966.salesjif $960.663,003. _ ' _ _ . Conference ui.Hfa-.de Janeiro. Kraal. J u l y , No mancr what the tfaex- - -eariii,and green valleys and
"~vTCT6T"C6rallo, district manager, ftliorepre- JiS-ZJ.". ™ _ ~ mometer says, spring arrives hillsides.7 t m a i g r , 1 i o r e p r e

State • !• arm in Union and Essex Coun-
ties flnri has hlw nfflrp In I Ir̂ lpn g

iy listed net underwriting profJt'if -$5,-299,—
l f o ^ t h e ^ e a r cflmaar^ljylth a 1599,687

The meeting will brine together official
{f-nfHflvi-«j frnmnc.irly pwry mnjnr P«*h-rVprp

eadi year on Marcl) 21.
-U—winter—hangs

Spring comes again, assur-
aocp riiat life iii Immortal at

on sa;es 01 JB2B,873,227"ln 1965..

-lecosul—organization in the world . as. well . "real" spring waits a ihort ..creation .'normal and abundant.
.AB many jnfcinbfcra.boi.il ministers andlayinep,... »i.iii. unun*r_boys pl»ymg ~ . .••Look.^aeU »> T*»» rrnirv&U-
.. ol. Uiose organization.. " ' ' \ " ... marbles, baseball and climb- ' and the wpnders-of-spring.

u ]

iv

IMPOSSIBLE ?
AMillipAyear
Host of them Children

BefoFe you say it's "impossible fqr a child to be

"poisonecTin >your 'hrjme, rtfjinKToBouf \how

times' you have known children to accomplish • -, -

the "Impossible." Don't underestimate their —

"ability tojctawl, climb, or reach almost anywhere.

Don't, just say you're sure. Be sure. Allow-for-

»'tttei.i''lrnpossible" wheri handling arid"-.storing*

' aspirins and other medicines, as well as all

; commonly-used -household products.

—T;;*-"^'^
1 1 ' • ' * • - ^ "

' . . _ - . . ; • • - - r ^ < - ;

i
alxxii the
flowers and greening leaves,

flliere is a master plan.
winter i^ gone, summer
soon be here again.

With all i
surrounding you, (hink but for '
a moment, and you will per-
haps believe diat God has
reached out to touch the hand
of Mother Nature1.

BIBLE
QUIZ

that wasn't there.
By MILT HAMMER*

1. True or false. Jesus was
bocn in a manger.

~2. True or false. Asshur
bullt the city of Nineveh.

3. True or false. It was
Moses who said: "Be sure
y 9 l n ~ w t U-(ln

A. True or false. Jesus and
John the Baptist were related.

S. True or false. Enochw«g
Metjiuselah's fattier.

ANSWERS

"7

^Meeting set
on" state jaid
In order that county and

municipal government offid-
uls may be awaro of the var-
ious federal and state a a l
lance programs, the Rut|
Bureau-^ot Covernmenj/Ke-
search. Urban StudiesXlcnter,
and University Exjtffisioii Di-
vision are^conductlng a Con--
ference on AssiBtanctto Local
Government^ in New—tirunS"

-wickr"ThuVsday, March 30.*

Until now, there was no U.S.-built compact list priced

between $1800 and $2000. Now there is.

Rambler American

Thtr all-day informational I
ectiitg will bo held In the

J^cwls M. Herrmann Educa-
tina Cj>nti*r nn Rvctera LL
beginningm~

-cludinK-by-lato-aftecnoon^—

Whot.w«'v«. dpna If fl.ll. fh«-gop .batw«an rii« »mall-tll« Import! and lh« Ior0«<prlc«d U.S. co
poets. FUl«d It with on Am«rlcon-bullf compact car at th« right prlco.'And with not o llngl
compromlB* in valu*. "

RombUr .Amorican it a Igll ilM-pas««n0«^ .car. It •ti l l hat tha uirongmmt ttondard SIH~Q
any compoct (178 kp.). I t ' i availabU with a full Una of optlonmiicludlng a 280 hpr. V-B).
And l l ' i th« only compacy that olUr> you a full Una of body «tyla».

=^^ l l - . - ^ . l , - ' - I . J . . ,— — ill- • , It-pirin Ttrj'-^t -1--y " ' • r . '—•) •i.V.ty^7.~^"f0T.T';^(.i..
" It wltK-»n Iwpattl ' • — • • ' • . ' . • . ! - • • .

Commissioner Paul Ylvl- I
saker of die New Jersey State
Department of CommunityAf-

* Monufoctu(*r'.a BUgaaa'aJ f*tall prlc* for RaffibUr Ai*t«^iean ??O ?*Door. .F
tlon chore**, locol tqnaf; nan* f«r U»» onrl bptlonol aqul|im*nt tncludvd. *

) to« int lud»<4. .

fairs wl ir open Uie'_ cpfiffir-
ence with a discussion qn the i
new trends In assistance to I
local government.- :_

He will be followed by two |
-municipal administrators who |
will suggest ways in which

"Inrgo andTIuinl'l IISCHI]
moms con make the best use I
of state und federal aloVSpsalt—I
Ing frohi the largo city's view- [
point will be-John N, Mat-I
zer, Trenton business a l
lstrator, and front the small
community Dana Miller, Mount |
Holly-Township manager.

Rambler
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•IR.VINOTOtL.

1 .-Irvington -ESJ-9AH- -Konilwofflf

IRVINOTOM : .

_ABERBAGH:S PHARMACY:
rA^eruuill

Irvington

IRVINGTON

: t lKLLt rHAKMA^T
1085 Stuyvosant Avonuo

' Irvington ES.3-8199

IRVINGTON
HILL PHARMACY

• » * ' '
129S Clinton Avenue

lrvlngton - ES 2-1424

IRVINGTON

. 1114 Springfield Avenuo
Irvington ES 3-1651

IRVINGTON _^. .'
STASI'S BROAD DRUGS .

Irvington ES .3-3303

IRV INOTON '•.

; • SACHER'S PHARMACY
. • 1424 Springfield ' Avenue^y

KENILWORTH "RDSPLlE PARK

^4901
T~T"BR 6-6770

J=-*Llffr>EN
TCLEfCSJPKARMACY:

523 NorthlW!S6d Avenue
MU 6-4664

LINDEN

• 700 West St. Georges Avenuo
Linden . 486-5200

LINDEN
ARON'S DRUG STORE

•1180 East St. Georges Avonuo
Linden • '• . ( 486-8188

LINDEN
SOUTH WOOD PHARMACY

Linden

1 Lot rjs'sorvo you
937 South Wood Avenue

• 025-2600

ROSELLE

A. KIRSON Prescription Pharmacy
_ _ I larold b. Kmscli

~" 1101 St. Georges "Avonue—
Koselle 245-1U5

ROSELLE .
HLAZA REWALT PHARMACY, INC.

-21)1 i.ihiJs'ouit Street

•.Roselle

kosellc Park - CM 5^1692

-SERIN GRIEtD

Tzr"~gAgK. DRUGS:

J~-• __ 225 Morris AvenOe^^T—

UNION

Union

, 1448 Morris Avenue
Free Delivery

MU7-310O

UNION

GALLOPING HILL DRUGS
1350-2 Galloping Mill Road

U r t l o n "- - N e x t t o t h e A & P M U 7 - 6 2 4 2

UNION

NAWROCKI PHARMACY
1214 Stuyvesont Avenue

(opposite Food Fair)
Union.... MU 8-8048

UNION
, SCHWARZ DRUGS

Union
—1045 Stuyvesaiu-Avenue

MU 7-1122

VAILSBURC
MT. VERNON PHARMACY

- ' .87-Mount.Vernoo Place : \

i

R«ctart0ularirtub« orvai bigger color
;vtt\Wng~ •njoym«nt, ond plv« tut—a
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C04I0 CUAIO

ALL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE

EASY COLOR TUNING
You gat all 82 charm*. UHF-lVHF r*c«ption,' with pu.h.button LfHF
tuning'. Numb«r»d color control* and guaitwork. Brilliant plcturct
from rare •ortfi raj phoipkord ' • '

. • * : . - : • ' • > ;

CEKERAL bLtCTRIC

. . . $ 4 8 8

aVV.$ f r "

ELECTRIK BROOM:, . . . . . . . . . M 6 "

6-TRANSISTOR RADIO
SUNBEAM

STEAM N DRY IRON
SUNBEAM ' ' "

•'I

c n.^:. J.. /'./

J
FURNITURE & BEDDING CO

REOINA

•'3.CUBIC-FOOT, GOMPACT

1035 S. ORANGE AVE., NEWARK
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Look at what's new
TER BRO1

**[jkn I*0?* ona* 0' r '* who Mont grown-

1 Biown'i famous III ond duf-.

• The Rutgers University
Olee HUB has been buutjxl tu
sing at the annual concert of

—fitting
l

ubl'lHy; Blllin lli.m'li; fui'u

obi..

THE BAHAMA
SUo. BY, to 12...J8.99
SUo. 12ft to 4 . . . J9.49
Size. iV, to 8 . ..$9.99

Rutgers U.
Gtee Club at

>thY

iiiiimtHiuiinuitmHiMiii

Gongressw ©man
^LQREMCLP. DWYER

Reports
IIHflflHIBIIHIIIIlHHMHIlUmitlllilltlUtlllHIHHHtHWIhB

Dr. Stanton
to head club

, :-Thursday. March Hi, 11»67-

PLANNING A W ?

l>eSometime before July I CongressmastmaKe because uie,y Know uiey r
a declglop on one of the most complex and If the draft were removed, much of tlie inccn-

Tep{>crs, Inc., will be the
feature at the Summit YVVCA's

fdr Friday night, April 7, at
the Masonic lemple, 668 Hi."

ihe future of the selective service system. . of how attractive the benefits Were w»de.
better known as the draft. * ' Nevertheless, i ao pciievc mat^yomntAry

w canesoay morning
klatsch next Wednesday from

l lvl l l i 111 l̂ f I f • '

iK[l!VATIOHS.
\1:M a.

will be modeled, and Kaile
kjatschc.rs will Do HUw.

It will hff a renirn engage-
menrToF~tlie~RuT);efs gr"6Up7

.Because Ui«p5i
decTdd whetlier to extend

fv pnrmimft-rt as nmrli

?

^ii"igr^^^^r';--lfl.theKe_s»tsmem.

PQ8»ible. This could also be supplemenied In
rwo ways — by broadening opportunities for
women to serve in nort-coTTilatant .fields','

artfully "
tyd by the use uf aeces-

In 1960.
Tickets for the concert may

be obtained by calling the
YWCA office, 355-1500, or a
member of the committee.
Patron tickets at $5 a pair,or~
$3 single, entitle the holder:
to be listed in tlie program
booklet, which will be d i s -
tributed at the concert. Cen-

_eral admission tickets are $2
each. Itlese latter tickets also
may be purchased at the door
tlie evening of the concert.

Originally , the YWCA had
engaged the U.S. Merchant
Marine Academy's Kings
Point Glee Club for April 28.
iowever, with the stepped-up

activity in both men and ma-
terial for the Vietnam war,

I the acBdemy~5teppcd-tip l t s -
"program and gfsaasied—ita

seniors five months ahead of
schedule. These seniors al-
ready are at sea' and-falftHtag-
thelr tasks as above and
below-deck officers^Eecause
the seniors comprised the
backbone of the glee club, the
academy was forced to cancel
the club's appearance, a
spokesman said.

responslbly as possible, Congress needs help.
Some of thit helpis now available in the form
of two important reports — "one from the
House Armed Services Committee's Civilian
A&vlsory Panel, on Military Manpower. I'ro^ .
curement and the other from the President's
National Advisory Commission on Selective
Service. But more is needed, and it should
come from those most directly concerned;
from the students and other young people of
the country who-may be called on to cerve^-
and from their parents.

jTanH" ami hy mrnlnf 'over to clvil'serviceemployees

,, THE ruEooie—•—
( S i t . . 814 to 1 2 . . . $9.49
I' S | I « I 12K to 3.. .S9.99

A genuine Builtr Brown

S»cr»l Aganl P»rl«cop«

FREE with •ach palrl

Medicare's
~iTome visits

Olh.r StyUi Prlc.d from
$7.99

— AtiLuiiiltig To 5(-»w

Unlon'a Laadlng Family Sha* Star* '.

Fr»». Parking Reor o( Slot*

1014 STUYVESANT AVE..-UNION CENTER
•: —tN.x l lo McCroty'iV — - —

Op«o Evanlngi M l Ea>t«r Beginning Frl. Mor, 17.
: (Exe«pt Saturdoyi) ' . .

Therefore, 1 ask all of you who are concerned
about this matter to send me your_thoughts.
Your experience and your Impartial and care-'

—fully consldered_vlews can be most Tielfljul.
In the meantime, let me share with you some

•of my own ideas. Two facts, it'seertis to m«,
stand out as being almost obvious. First,
the draft or some substitute for the draft
is essential. Second, as it 'works today, the
draftTs !7lghTy~unfairand~lneauirablu:

re .is tlie problem. About rwo million men
reach draft age each year^Of this number
because of volunteers, only between-100,000
and 300.0UU have to be grafted. 1 His means.
In effect, that onf of Every 10 or 15 eligible
men, only one is drafted.. How can tlvls

"cTRoice _bp madewltli the least inequity andthe
least hardship.

Some say it. can't be done. And they propose
two major substitutes — a universal system
in which everyone would be required to serve
The -"linfy l n •="""• w °y militarynrnon-mlll-

as'many as possible of. the nonTmilitary func-
1I6R5 nuw peifuiinetl by iiiiluary personnel.
Such changes would at least reduce the number
of men who must be drafted.

But, the draft appears to be inevitable._.And.,
as long as the draft takes only 10 percent or
less of those who are eligible, it will continue
to be.inequitable. What Congress'must do, 1
belteve, is make the selection-system — the
way ln which young men are actually chosen—
more consistent, mure objective and fairer.
Today's system, with Its differing standards,
its flexible policy on deferments, and l u oilier
subjectlve_elements, has proven io be tughly
discriminatory — especially toward those who--
are poor, or uneducated.

Of the many changes already pr6p-->t<*1, four
are attracting special attention: first, the use of
an impartial national pool from wtllch names
would be picked "on.•"«" random basis; second,
the employmenl_of standard tests to determine,.

-made more
Coffee and buns will be

served at 10 ajn. , and the
hour-long show will begin at

• 10;3U, Mothers attending. Kaf-
feeklatsch may bring their
pre-schoolers, who enjoy
dance an rhythm classes while
the program Is uf progress.
Baby sitting for infants 18
months anduvei Uals.ua v-all-
able.

runner Information about
tlic.currenlKaffeeklatschpro-
gram or future"on<s may be
had by telephoning Mrs. Allan.
C. Uallard, program director

: at the YWGA-,-3?»-4M3. —

Dena completes

-tary, or reliance on a completely voluntary sys-
tem In which service would be encouraged
through higher pay, greater benefits, better

r training, and so forth. •
Both these alternatives, however, have seri-

ous drawbacks. A universal system of service
is" not necessary . under . present military

Unlon-»Somerset County coulH circumstances. It would be excessively expen-

p,, p y .
the eligibility of persons for service or fo*r
defermentiTIurd, eroylde thoiewho are drafted
with the choice of serving at any time between
the agct.of 19jTmd~S3. in uidei tu ruOucc tl«.
disruption of tlicir educations; and, fourth,
whenever possible within tills system, call the
youngest-first .rather than the qldeSLSinco tills
Is generally agreed to be best both for the
Individual ami for tlie service.

These ideas are-still being debated, and they
leave jnany quesrions unanswered, questions to
which t shall devote muciTstudy Ur the weeks '
ahead. With your helpr^owevor, Congress can,
at least, 'make unpleasant decisions urn sound
and reasonable way. ~

S. GERMW)Y=-

Den*. 20, son of Mr. andMrs.
Steve J.. Dem, 22S2 Berwyn
SL. Union, completed a field
radio maintenance course at
the U.S. Army School, Europe,
in Lenggrlei*, Germany.
March3.

.' Pvtj_Pena, a radio operator.

SUPPORT THE DAIRY THAT
HQHTSTO KEEP

PRICES DOWN]

arden State Farms

-al

benefit from one of the less
known features .of llie Medi-
care law reported Ralph W.
Jones, District Manager of the

— EHzabotli Social SocurityOf-
flco. The Insurance will pay
for homo visits by nurses,
physical therapists, and cer-
tain other health workers em-

.ployed by a homo health agency
that.ls participating in thopifo-
•gram. - . . „ ,
~r Payment, can be made for

sivc; it would create as many new hardships—.
and lnequltltes as it resolved anditwould in-
troduce serious questions _of government
control and interference. A completely volun-
tary system may "also be impractical, chiefly
because many volunteers _enlist today ony

supplementary , section each
provides for up to 100 visits
per yoar by home health work-
ers. Under the ho'spltal pro-
vision, tlie beneficiary must
have been-liospltali/od-ior-at—-

2 named to bean'iJList
James. Lembo of %3 Union ter., and John

Delia - Cerra of .101.8 Stone St., botli of Union,
have been numed to the Dean's List for the
first semester at Dloomfleld College, It was
announced by Dean Ralph N. Calkins. A stu-
dent to be named to the Dean's List must
have a quality point average minimum of
3.20 for honors and -for high honors, 3.60.

tiic JOUI OI UIISII py

entered the Army in Decem-
ber, 1965, and was stationed
at Pt. Cordon, C«.,' before *r-
riving overseas In July, 1*66.

He Is a'1964 graduate 6Y~
Union High School indwa»en>—_|
ployed by the Knox
Mountainside, before entering
the Army,

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sail
yOU.I.H tO 35,000 (OI.HI.I ojtn
o lowcoit Wont Ad. Coll tU-
"7700. no» I

JUGjnLK
88GAL

JUQ

GAL

"PASTEURIZED
HOMOGENIZED-

VITAMIN-D

FOR WMKLY

SKCIAtSI

110 Ncrth Av«.

741 Mwnttln An.

NEIGHBORS M O V E D ? "
Remember iliejn with o »ubkcrip!ion to the ncw»popoi
with ALL tlie homo town news.

: slcal-therapy,- some medical •
supplies, use of special equip-
ment, etc. Jones emphasized
that neither full-time nursing

~Caro.nor general housekeeping,
services-are-covered- under-
thls provision.

The liospital insurance p*art
of the law and the voluntary

least three uay;i boloro pay-
mdnt for honie visits can bp-

'. gin. Undor Uio voluntary plan,
he does not liavd to be hospi-
talized first to geFjBie ser-
vlccii. Irieitliercase^
tor decides whetlier ho ne«is
the services and Initiates tlie
plan.- ..

AMAZING NEW SYSTEM OF

A I DOWN TO EARTff

DRAP1S
Unlined

ST.49" Avg, Pair

Lined"
$2.49 Avg. Pair

=MON. THRU; SAT.'-i 9 A M ; - »
SUNDAY-9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

ATLANTIC
IMPERIAL
NO-DRIP

ATLANTIC
CLASSIC INTERIOR

DRY :CLJANING :ANIMM0IB!N|

PRfCES WALL PAINTW A L L P A I N T
$AOO

SLIP-OVERS

49$
SKIRTS , p ^ 7 0

DRESSES 8 9 *COATS
RAIN - C A R - TOP

Lining '..25(! extro IV'429
- ^ ^ " IN 4

MASTER CRAFT
ANTIQUING

BASE & GLAZE

16 FOOT
ALL ALUMINUM
EXTENSION BONDEX

40 LB. BAG

YOU CAN-PAY-MUCH MORE! BUT YOU WON'T BUY BETTER

"PAY IN ADVANCE" for discount prices:
offer is c/osoc' *o

Additional 1_0%_ chargeif not pa|d in advance

CLEANERS/LAUNDERERS
UNION PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

RT. 22 & SPRINGFIELD ROAD
t 0 Shoprite) Union;

NOW 5 PAINT SUPERMARKETS W NEW JERSEY TO SERVE YOU
Rt^22rSpringfield - Phone 379-4936^_,

, ' ' (A'tiof (r«m Echo Plain) . . •" >

•Rt, 4 P , Wayne -Phono 256-0038 ••.-
' (Acroif, from Two Ou)t»)~

•k

\ • • • • ". v.- .



Ormont film starts

on two screens
A special showing of "Hie Mikado"isheing

proLgntofl tniay ?i '>•'• ̂ '""'""1 'ITipaier In
Cranford and tlie Hollywood Theater,, East

Beginning tomorrow ai me ̂ roiilui J, I mi-
-erai-Ha Berlin,--.iUm-about(•splnhage.aDiUQ;

I ynrl Kpngrm/o sinr-nt "f irairyy tilrl „_„
' Its nth week at tile Ormont Theater,

(rigue, will untold.
' The picture stars Michael Caine. Eva'Ren^.

z j Uobschmid and Usrar llnmnma.:

— , ™ . - Orange, Wednesday, and who was4U»niB.
— ated recently for an Oscar for the title role.

undirected tn color byjiuy, Hamilton.
wage

wh sh ag six

scar for
rhamplftn
aro old. "Ao far QB I

_ ^ _ _ arj_Jleiejj_MadnilcslJ»okJ_and.
-HWHrring-Ronert-Vauehn-and^Elre Sommtr. ftn i r e -

can recollect," she says, "show - Jumping
and hours of riding wer.e all I ever did until

. I was 16."
But then she changed her mind, enrolled

at the Central School of Speech and'Drama
In London, while simultaneously studying cook-
Ing. Her first professional Job was as Helena
in "A MidsummerNight's Dream" at the Royal:
Court, followed by-"Billy Liar." She made
her film dehur In "Tom Jnnpn " rh»n nrr-flrM

-i-wlth-Rita Tjjshlngham in "Girl With Green
Eyes." ••:— - . — - — - . — -

the associate illm at ilie Ci
"In. Like Flint" opens-tomorrow at me

Hollywood Theater in East Orange.

Star in long-running film
Julfe Andrews and Chrlstopher/Plunimer

continue to draw crowds at flic Bellevue
Theater, Upper Montclalr, as stars o( die mo-
tion picture viruloi *-^> •' "-J— lttonpicture virulon of tlit RudttuO—Um
Hammerstcln Broadway xliit musical, "Tlie
Sound-of--MuBie;'U;;--T-. ——

Ga«rle» A^MAN .
Charles enters his l i s t year In snow business

3s
conceived LPpacfcagg (calm luythe

- T h u r s d a y . M a r c h l ( . / l i » t i7 -

Spy picture opens
on screen dt Plaza
"Tlie Quillcr MenYorandam," spy thriller set

in modern - <Uy Oernuny, siii i i n & , « " * »
Segal, Alec Cuinn«s, Max von.Sydow.;Sent* "
H < ' " ' < < 1 > ' " " ' r t » v

t rh» n*w lirl n. "Pit* piC-
PantvUlon ind fV 1 inr linliir

on location In Berlin, deal* with underground
n)aay..u>

TV «tsnri?lr fcaiurc U \>K P»»«
1U .»M— '

*o»=U—J2*v_
»?»>

Taylor.

Irmry* flltn»il

Deris Day - Rod TtyUr
"DO NOT DISTURB" tfst

"THE-QUILLER-
IORANDUM"

Ample Parking - Leg. Smoking
508 MAIN ST.
EAST ORANGE

OR 5i2«00~'
Yeor'a BeatActr oeat'PllmCrltfci
LYNN /
REDGRAVE "GEORGYGIRL'

" Y O O I ' I Beat Plctur.
For Mc.hu. Audience.!"

Nat'l Colholle Film O l " " •

'A'J'UBr *«od ih. H.lp •
Wonl.d i.elion. B.lt.r H i l l . . .

_oboui you. Coll 484-7700 lot o
Mf p.r word Employin.nt Wonl.d

,od. S2.80 (minimum) I

... SCENE FROM 'GRA^ip PH1X'—.lessica Walter and-Jaroes-Caroer-pQseJn-pJ
by John t'ra'nkenticimer fdr MOM in Cinerama, which premieres Wednesday at 8 p.m.
at--Clalrldge Theater, Montclatr. "Grand Prix," which takes a wide-screen view, of
Europe's ylanxiur capitals,"also stars Eva Marie Saint, Yves Muntand. Toshiro M thine.

.Brian HcUford, Antonio Sabato and introduces French songstress Francoise lUrdy.
Opening will be benefit show for Multiple Sclerosis Service Organization of New Jersey.

c tft; I rfflrSwp
-Loving You." as well as his Hrst smash

hit, "Georgia On My. Mind." along with other
numbers supb. as "Hit The Road Jack."
-••Unchain My Heart." 'Bustod, ' Crying
Time/' "Let's Get Stoned." "Ol"Man River. '
"Ruby," "Born To Lose." "You Are My
Sunshine" and "Worried Mind."

This Is the man who in 1960, 1961, 1962 and
1963 received four Grammy awards for beat

' Rhythm and Bbjeyrecordg. In 1962 he received
severi~"nomlnaaons-for "Grammys" - revoln-

—tionl/ed the country and western field with his
l U l l U lb "Mdern Sounds In

"Alice of Wonderland in Paris" «nd "Cti

iJheater Time Clock
An Umcs listed are furnished by tfieliieaters.

.^ART (IrV.) FUNNY THING HAPPENED
ON WAY TO FORUM. Thur.. Fri. . Sat.. Mon..
Tups.,-7, 10:45; Sun., 2:1S,6,9:5O;KAR7XKJM,"
Tliur., Frl., Sut., Mon., Tues., 8:40; Sun..
3:55. 7:45. —

. . . ; • . . - - _ _ .

BEbLEiaJE (Mtc.)—^SOUND OF MUSIC,
matinees. Wed., Sat., Sun., 2 p.m.; evenings,
Monday through-Saturday, H:30 p.m.; Sunday,
7:30 p.m.

CLAlKIIXJE-(JvU
AN ADVENIJ -"-̂ CINERAMA'S RUS-

matinees, Sat., Sun., 2
M 8 Fl

SIAN ADVENItJRE. , , ,
p.m.i-evenlriRK-; Thurs.-,—Mon.;-8-p,mvr Frl.,
Sat., 8:30 p.m.. Sun., 5, 8; Wed., March 22,
GRAND PRIX, 8.

• • . ' . ' '
CRANFORD—MflCADO. today, 2, 8; FUNE-

RAL IN BERLIN, Frl.. Mon.. Tues., 1:15,
8!4O; SaLT5:2S. 8r45rSunTTT407S;oS. 8T30;V
VENETIAN AFFAIR. Frl.. Moiu.Tuos.. 3. 7,
10:15; Sat., 7:05, 10:20r-Sun;7-3:2n(, 6:50.

.10:10i-Sat, mat., LOST WORLD OF SINBAD.
1:30; WINTER A (JO-GO, 3;10. . - .

IIOLLYWOOD"(E:OT^^KHK"ADO, today, 2,
8:30; IN LIKE FLINT, Frl., Mon.. Tues.,
I:5Or7:2O, 9:*); Sat.7 1720^3735; S:50, 8:10,
10:2S; Sun., 1, 3, 5:10, 7:20. 9:30; fcatureue,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 1:30, 7, 9:20; Sat.; 1, 3:15,
5:30, 7:5Q, .10:15.

MILLBURN — DOCTOR Thur.,

1, 4:45, 8:30.

.)*—GEQRGY GIRL. Tliur., —
Frl., Mon., Tues.. 2:23, 8, 10:06; Saw, Mon., -

-2T-:3:B8; --5:56,- ,8:04.- U):12;-featurette.~niur.(
. Fri., Mon., Tues., 2:06, 7:4O7D?RirSin7Sun.,'.

1:43, 3:41, 5:39,-7:l'7, 9:55.

MOVING? Find a' ..pulobl.
Mciw.r In .tin Want Arl 1«rli

ZEROA0SIEL' PHILSIIVERS

HAPPENED ON THE
WAYTOTHEPO

/ A . OF* . COLOR
SPRINOFIELD «VE * IHVINGTON CENIEB • E5 1.0070 . IRVIWOTOH. H. J,

MhUUVCD WATS AVAIU11LC AT
>ox orricc MAIL on PHON*

Chlidr.n'. Admlillon 11.25

B8? 746-5564

. S.rv.d All. Dqy

RESTAURANT
IRVINGTdN

ES 2-7WT ^ ES 4-

WSUMKPANAVtSIOtr

RESERVED SEATS AVAILABLE AT
BOX OFFICE, MAIL OR PHONE

NrJ.-t»ABKWAY-Dmi:CT(ONS '

BlOOMflELO WE. AT
.MONICLAIILCENTtR

^^^ Molln«««
Wad., Sol., Sun. J'p.m.

M l . MON. Hvy IAT. ii»O
IUNDAT IVH . OHIY TtJO

AU SUTt MHRVIB

Believe It! I f s A Fuel Pact! ilpptr MontClilr 744-UBB

modam oil Kaollng ty*lam and! fu«J.oll you-
ova lha claanamt, moil aiconomlcaliond h

v l̂tfTour parsonoUKad aarvlca.

ESTIMATES & SURVEYS FREE OF CHARGE
24 HOUR OIL BBRNER SERVICE /

NOW PLAYING thru MARCH-IB

TERRY;. ROBERT*
MOORE t H. LEWIS

^ - P W A M A G A M E *.

heating costs

at» down i o » t * by giving you more hea*'~—
from ' " " ' " l

\ WINMtB Of 6 '.ODtMV »W»»O»

'Night of Generals' set
on

mlUloo-selUog album "Modern Sounds in
Country and-Westero" and the above men-
tioned/T'Can't Stop Loving You." A "must"-
for your record library.... ; •

TV TOPICS: Joe Layton. director of the
forthcoming Broadway musical "Sherryl."
will helm a segment of the NBC-TV special
on "theatre of the deafr^ln preparation,
Layton's been taking a crash course In sign

derella" will be featured at matinee per-
formances only on Saturday and Sunday.

because it's so physical and as. a dancur his
entire orientation has been tn this direction...
"Hollywood Palaoe'" producer Nick Vanofl
feels that this year the Oscar and Emmy
awards should be combined. 'That way," says
Vanoff, "David Lean could win an Btn'my as
'best-director' for -*Bridge-W the River
Kwal.' "....Jane Morgan says she's been on
"The Ed Sullivan Show" so many times thai
she's no«Tlearned hgg-tt> Juggle, j

Peter OToole, Omar Sharif; Donald I'lea-
' sence, Tom Coutteiiay,Charles Gray, Philippe
N d J P hd l fNulicl and Juaima Pef.et head tlie cast ul
"The Night of the Generals," film thriller-
about-revived Nazism, wMeh-opens today at
the Union Theater an Union Ceriwr. • _^

On the same bill at .the Union Is "Comc:

Spy With Me," a spy comedy with: music
In color, starring Troy Donahue and- Andrea '
Tjrotnm.'

language — his only means of tiominunlEi=~
don with.tfae actors. Layton claims he's usually
"Morontg" when It comes to languages, but
that die language of the hands la comlngeaslly

' USED CARS DON'T DIE . . *»r |u.i i.oj.-o-or.
S.M youi. wiiti a lo.-co.i W v i Ad. Coll 6B4-7700.

- MAGNAVOX
TOBIA'S "°£°<*°"

S>U Ol
C. I . . TV.

1321 Liberty Ave.,

TOP GRADE

GAL.
Uln. D.I.
C.O.D.. .

Allstate
fuel Co.

WAv.rly3-4646

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS AVE., . UNION

. , " ' , ' • ' • • " CATERING

"~ ̂ 1': '"^>is^'^SM^^^£^^^^--^ • '''!^-''''~*i -̂-*'':

is OLYMPIC RESTAURANT

On. o» N.J.'e lorB . . l and Hneit leelllllei lo> Banauela
" "'i'i'"."t* '*-""-"-'"'•»' 'f!' lyw^'t ' " it'ir—'' !"". i i i • j ' " " ' • •JJi

>i; 877 Sprlngileld Ave.,
t a » m and Dlnn.. ie.v.d Dall̂ T
iwnjav Dlnn.i

L»lHig« O^an Dolly

Irvlngton,
~ DAUCWG:

Cv*HtH«« tlOO ».». M -C

^ b u ' BRASS HORN
PLAZA (Linden) - 4 X T . NOT DISTURB, Comer. Cherry & W. Crond St..

Thur., Mon., Tues.,-7i-10; Fri., 7,10:37; Sat., i L»ncn»on A 0l««« Daily. e«pertly
5:05, B-.42; Sun.. 4:30, ,8:07; QUILCER MEM- _^±JV

~ ORANDUM, fhuf;, Mon., Tues., 9:02; Eri.. •'<•> *»*
8:52; Sat., 6:47, I(k24; Sun.. 6;12, 9:49; ALICE
OF WONDERLAND IN PARIS, Sat.,. 1:10.
3:22; Sun., 2:20; CINpERELLA, Sat., 2:12;
Sun., 1, 3:12. _

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL it T I 4 F P A V F M ' ^ V M F ^ T COCKTAIL LOUNGE %
LOUNGE m, ,1 " t

i
I N ' ? , ? ' , C r l T V 1 - 0 1 «• RESTAURANT '$

(Cnlrance »r«ueKTUnlan H a l f Laa'aa)

" " V Mile We.t oil Flagship

•tie flneit
•erv^rf-tn a

oharo..,from lliSOa.m. to Il15 a.m.
Sun. thru Thuu.-Frl. ft Sal. to I l lS
a.m. •

LwncK 4
OlKlwc-Cac.nH I 9inm MsWw •

mi Cn|*y * a Ullloala In
Eumyaan Cawtlwawfal Culaln*

A I M I I C M E>a<aii — • Dlnari Cl«a
- Cart* >lHdia,-|ia<ia>aJ karal '

OROAM MUSIC —
— PH, t Sal. Nl l f l

R1TZ (EIU.) —PREHISTORIC WOMEN.
Thur., Frl., Sun., M6n., Tues., 1, 4:05, .7:10,
JO:24: Sat., 1:10, 4:30, 7:40. 10:50, DEVILS'
: OWN, thur., Fri., Sun., Mon,, Tues., 2:35,
5:40, 8:50; Sat., 2i50, f>:10, 9:20. .

. . .
—UNION-(Union-ecntor)-^=JilieHT-OFCEN-

ERALS, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 1:20, 8:40;
Sau_4:35, 8:30; Sun., 1, 4:50; 8:45;.COME
SPV WWII ME, Thur.. Fri., Mon.,Tues., 7:15;
Sat., 7, 10:45; Sun., 3:20, 7:15J SafTklddie"
show, 1:15,

-CHANCELLQIUQELICATESSEN
: !;: • . _ . _ : AND RESTAURANT—^_

378 CHANCELLOR AYE., NEWARK

T A I I Y U n COCKTAIL LOUNGE
I t t L L i n V J 4 RESTAURANt

M 9 4 3 MA*GIE
: R.itouronl Catering. Sp.clallilng In Condolence Treyi aaJ-Celd Cut :r:
_™ Ploltan Sloppy' Jo. Sonowlch.. lor oil Occo.. l«n.. Hot and C l o _ -
••... D'O.uvt.. . Win.., rjauara and Beer. Opart M i l a.m. .... j j |

WA 9-9872 372 9860

+ UNION
^ - ialin W. Yauna

Bu.ln.i . MenajLuncKea ("..71111.. far Meeting end
and Dinner. OROAMliUJiC HITBLY
la rvad Dally.

EL 2-6251

M os tel-Silyers m o vie

RESTAURANT
iCOCKTAIL LOUNGE

Echo Ploia, Rout* 22, Springfield
CINQ'S

TOWN LEY'S
580NORTH AVE.;" ^ — ~

."5CuS!Ll'.l.'.~*Rf€''"r!l''"V«r •'•c'llItU
— OLD WORLD CUISINE

Bonquel FocllUlei • Enterldlnm.nl Nightly P'la»llla«altW<na vary U,<)
A-Eunny Thlnn llnnneneitl on the Way to the

pgrunT\ opyned yesterday at the An Tlieatef,
on a double hlliwltli-."Kharg

healing edit* b«caut«-Tt'» »crubb«d clean
with hydrogen to burn hott«r-cl«an»r and
more completely. It go«» further, yet coit t

•—Get more-out-of-your-heating-dollori— by"
calllngu* toJoyl

A, B & C
Furnace and
Pu rn«r_Plan s
Available

We Keep Your ..Tank
Filled On Our .

. Degree Day Baili Ecanojfr

»Ut» 0or Ea»y-Pay - Ev«n Payment - BUDGET PLAN*

^•rvlng Union & Eutax Count!** for 36 Yvars

KINGSTON
FUEL CO.

MU 6-5552

^ « 0 4 Vaun Mall Rd.,

FUEL CO.

MU 6-5528

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB ^TRETOLA'S
We»t CheUnul at Route 22- Union _ '.At Five Polnti,

FOROVER 30 YfAHJ-
A-f—tlrplwcigX

A LA LAN re-HEMU

175£LSpr!riglleld; Ave. Springfield & MorrU Avet

WEEKDAY PRICES PREVAIL
DINNER & DANCING FROM $6.95

1 und«r the direction 'of

4 BUDDY DE FRANCO * t
pldying in the

GLENN MILLER TRADITION

DINNER ... t f tD
IHOOF " M L ^
B'WAY V$750L
MUSICAL 1 * | . n d « p -

MAR. I9lh Ihr
•MAY 7th

H
- ^

DOCTOR
ZHilAGO

Startl
...Tiiujjdoy

-Mldia.! Cain. .
"NtQHT OF THE

GENERALS"
"COME SPY WITH ME"

Sat. Mat. Klddl. Show

Elvis Piailay

"TICKLE ME"
"SPADE CHILDREN1

Wad. Yhun'.-Mor 23-32
Elllab.lh FllcLmichlldt

Hunil-Kraui

" TANTE

Md[IU .Ra-.tlk
-.•ss-prar • -

yeu*r« >ur* to com* bd«k. Brlria^rft*'bldi alonQ^ w« lov« ' • « .

SO 2-1247 DR 6-2000
featuring JOACHIM SCHROEDER

687-7020
\i. 1

:'",•'.'•• • ': ' . ,v. .; ' ' 'X',•&&•;]?-^:'t^' : , ' '• 'H'Z %•

HARRY'S
225 FABYAN PLACE,
Do You Like Soalood? W. i . rv.
Steamed .Clami ft Clami on In. H
Shell- Ala.lon Crab Claw -Lob.t.r
Talla-Brall.d Main. Lob.l.r.-Sl.ok.
•Sau.rb«at.n ond mony otner Con'
tln.ntdl D l l h . l . \S—,

NEWARK
Special Bu»ln.>> Man'. Lunch
S.rv.d Dolly - Alia Children'.
Plotters.

CLOSED MONDAYS
. Ample Parking • Air Condltl<

WA 9-9688

Ifo/INGTON RATHSKELLER.
1425 Springfield Avenue Irvington

ond
Restaurant

J.ri^y'.l ' Newe.t Authentic
G.rmon Roth«k'aller, Final! C.rmon
• Amwlcon Pood. Bull.nel. Men .Ar .
Lunch.. & Dlnnar S.rv.d Dolly.

Banquet Foi l l l l l . t (or Ptlvote
Partial ft W.ddlngi (10 to 100

"PkopM Catering - Cold Bull.!. ;•_

M A I S O N - B I L U A B«TAU» ANT FRANCAIS
AV EC UME CUISINE ELEGANTE

12oOTerrl(l'Rd. . Scotch Plolni

Donclngft Entertainment. We.b Endl
Fr.tf Parking. Clol.d Monday until
4 P.M. . .

375-5890 " . .

ACCIOIMMI by GENTLEMEN'S QUARTERLY Mogeilne ond ESOUIRE
o. one ol die we ld ' , moil .•••OM.d dining .alobll.ltni.nt..

DINNERS FROM JS.3S /'

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE

Your Ha.i AERARD KLIMCMAH
FA 2-8242 *, .

1 ••.••"•••••.' '• 'J; ',,/kt*.

EVERGREEN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

PICNIC -9ROVE . . .
RENTALS • DINNER PARTIES '

MODERN 4 SOUAREDAHCIHG .
EVERY SA,TyRDAy N'iCHT' » ' .

Dine Grocioutly At AnyilLIlie
Fine Eating 'Place! Lltted Here



RESTAURANT LOUNGE

>24\rVesTfieldAve.Elizat*t

Route 22, Mountainside
Easter Dinners

AD 2-7098
366 Park

Scotch Plains
88Ri ver's ide Ave. & Rt. 35

Red Bank
PLENTY OF PARKING

Reservations
Easter Dinner Served 12 lo 8

For Reiervation»jCall
Sp'eclol Eoeler Din*
Seating* 1-3-5-7 P.M

Reservations

South of. Rt. §0 «t-Netcong
---•^-'— Intersection)

• ROAST-TURKEY *3:25
~~ • HICKORTHAM J3."50"T. ~

En|oy a pleasant ride ond a aVIIclous
Easter Dinner with us - •-

ROUTE 22 East

JU 4-8347.

€HI-AM
Chines*-American

U.S. HLghway?2
- M o y n tain s id"e

Eo»t«r Dinn«r Slotting at V2.71

CAlt FOR RESERVATfONS^

TERRY

624 Morris Ave.
Springfield
Open 12 noon til 10-P-.M.

-DR 9-5681

OJLDTIMBERS
Route

ROSSBOl
RESTAURANT

UNION

N I
Easter Dinner Served

68PassaicAvehue,Fairfiel(
Opposite Curtis Wr£ght Airport tower

• Prime Ribs of Beef

- FOR .
-RCSERVATIONS-

Turkey
• Ham
Dinner »-»3-75-u»

THe

^-1269,

yourself the time and
trouble of cooking your own
Easter Dinner . . . Give the
whole family a treat. I '

Restauranf and Tavern
1252 Stuyvesant Ave.,

Union _-..
Bring the entire (orally o n l i .

"enjoy Eaiterfrrnner with ,u»-. ^—

T-7020

CHATEAU 16641
Cocktail Lounge &~R9ttaurant

1664 StuyvesanT Ave.
- Union—_

964-0383

Take ffie family out ffiiV year
for Easter. Dinner.

-The fine restaurants on this
page are most happy to serve
you. —•'""• --— ~~

IOUNTAINSIDI
INN

1230Rt.22
Mountainside

For Reservofioni Cal

Fettive 5>Courie Dinner
Served 12-7 P.M.

Variety of-Qflerlngs tncludlng-
Roatt Dock ond Sliced -Tenderloin

580 r ^ ^ A y e irue
HJtfioin^

Family Groups We'come So
Enjoy Easter Dinner With Us

TRT

-Washington^& WTffiem S»iee»
East Orange 6pp. Best & Co.

Complete Eaiter Dinner $3.95
Children $2.50

Served from Noon Till 9 ~

--••••i&~T.

Mab« r*««rvatlontf now for Easter
Sunday and Morhsn' Day

Full court* Dinner! From S3.85
. Alvo children's menu

FoCyour,dining Pleasure • famous In-
l l hfVEDUdND JEDAMCZC

L-ttidsley Place
Free Corsages, for Lfluilei ond

" CKocolale-Bunnle*-for_chllrJl«fU_
Bring' the entire family I' •

^ . 376-3900

/UO Mountain Blvd
Watchung

Route 11 bpringhelLentral Ave. at IJth St., Newark

Newark't.Oldeit and Finoit (Located \Vi Milei West of Flagship)
Superb Chinese, American
and, Polynesian Cuisine.

Y"our Hostess: Gloria Chu

Baked Virginia Ham • Many More
Alto Children Dlrtnen
FOR RESERVATIONS

Complete Dlnneri Served From Noon

HU 5-2500 PL 5-0111

Eo»ter Dinner! (row 14.00
Speelol Price. (o^Chlldrmi

' For RetervotUJps

379-6250

SATELUTE
Restaurant

Mountai

/

1RVINGT0N
RATHSKELLER

>ringfield A1425

'Relerv

r 43rd

Irving ton
W-lo 1 P..M.

^ ^ Sj

Early R'eseryatlons, Apprsclate

375-5890.
r.^,t^r~.--~-^im | ' " . '»>yH |»yf1* ' ' M iWtHM"SUvni* '«J . — • - -y. , î r I r*|- •* " ~*» . * f ,V.-^-;j .'i^l.

CRANFORD
DINER

7 North Ave.
Cranford 276-8172

*__

iALLOPING
HILL INN

At Five Points,Union
• , Corner Galloping Mill R

and Cheltnut Street

Charles & Rose Hompp,

686-2683

!^^

. / •



highlight of Day ton
—u~- BY MVKON MblSEL

Looking backward at this year lit sports
n f J o n a t h a n n p y | n n p » g ) n t < n l H f g h < ! h l

Almli Turiruries; . senior Joe B u t i .
and freshmen Marty Walsh and Gene George.

a graat deal of promise for next

and Kenny hry.
t l t iorri»f« Apt eared.

Jt tfaejr Mason, thr following teams; Rabway,___
"Not'tll Edison, Edlkiu Tcchnlialrof Elizabeth

ftil-Hillside.G&r. . . _
Bi ear ley Regional—Arthur L.-Johnso»-R»

-be«vyeen-tfie-winter-and-«prlng seasons,-the Wsnn Were sophomores Dale. Vadlosky
record-has been mixed. Shining aa the bright- and-Alan CaTrawitz-and freshmen Phil Stokes
est points of the year are the superb showing ,

a CPOOO • country team or
one of the beat basket

uuuaogs nave naajn years. ~ ~~
The XSyibiritBrilura compiled u 12-1 i e - .

"losing only to a powerful Westfleid
uad. Pa'vtoD also earned second place~ln*tnc""

. Watchung Conference. The Bulldogs were the
first varsity team In any sporty to defeat
every other school In the Regional District.

Under the. direction of Marry Tagllenti, the
team was headed by captain Ron Fry, who led
In meets throughout the year; KenSiatten, a
junior who placed fourth in the Watchung Con-
ference meet'; Bill Apgar, a senior whose high -
placlngs were often decisive In Dayton vlc-

Training keeps
athletes in form
in free seasons

gional, Summit, New" Providence, Scotch—-
flams, Koseue and î ranford^

. - - - - • — • • • • . * • • • ' - • •

THE BULLDOG-GAGERS-complled-thelr—
"finest record in recent memory, 13-6, conclud-
ing B third-place berth In the Watchung Con-
ference. Mike Lester, Steve HIrschorn, Joe
Bucci, all seniors, .were~stafters, along with

•••Juniors • Gary Kurtz and Richie Campbell.
In other-sports the record was not nearly—

so l)right.-The football team went wlnless, but
the'' youth of the team promises to return
a vastly experlenccd-sqaaitnext season. The
soccer team earned a 4-7-2 record. The team
was led by seniors Bill Murphy, Jim Cannon,
Dave Hollander. Gene Zorn, Gary Sim son,
George Franklin, Stir Cohen, Fred Title, and
goalie Howard Goldhammer^ juniors Derrol
Brooks, Bob Staehle, HowardSpielman, and
Don Cubberley, and sophomore Ty Chin. Other
sophomores jvho look likely to assist the
nqnari nmrt year Include Rav Halnes. loel

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) -Thursday, March 16. •1967-27

State t eagueb a sleet ball team s begin
roui

..""The' State League championship play-off, attack. Idaho Is a rookie team which will be ari always strong Utah, warn down Wyoming
competition began last Ihursday evening at —heard froW heavily next year. JuStui3Umeiu^ ... U> | l e wlufc, ul 22 tu Ifa. L'tali. playing ba

u_ __. __ . »--juiaygntOT^^er~a^^'Kiartf^M-^adTl|g^ncy:wll^ four ' control-agalnst the f t s ' - " '
T ^ T^^^T^^^^^^^TiWJ^^^P^TT«^r^aT^Pft]T^y>^ayw*f^a^a^a^^a^Pfnt^^»r^

lor Idaho, while Barry Ger^t was good twice,
n i d i H i A U U A I t i - i f i n j l f o m j j t t u 3

afternoon. Wlien the diist had lifted. Utah'
Oklahoma. Florida and California h d ?.raH5»IOT3»s!na7qgi'I«n

tbtiootiiira><jiOnfl ^ ^
game tod held the lead until the

o'i y.-Twu tup r

John hit for seven points, while
_. . . . . . . . _. Gavin scored on three buckets'lor iii uolnl

the upcomint g4mts,,.wiU_be._djrille£S^aiie... THE STATE LEACl'E VUv-olfsmoved lntt- Steve, Zvrillman played well lor the wlnne

Miss Kraft sparks
Charms to victory,

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School foot-
ball coach Jim Horner has been supervising '

h l i h i H l f

Schwartz^-JoerFrlerl-Bnd Dave Plerson.
The wrestling jeam ended with a record

of 3 - 8 . Dale Lies. Howard Goldhammer.
Bulldog~athlBtBs between apuru.

"Many"athletes from the winter sports',
basketball and wrestling, do not compete In
spring-sports," commented Horner, "but they
still wish to keep in top physical condition.
This program offers them the opportunity

(IK

Recreation Department's, pan of i ts youth
basketball program. All games are played at "
the Gaudineer School. —' • ' .. ' __

The play-off competloon began last Thurs-
day when Texas met Iowa In a first-round
game. This" "congest was <* see-saw battle
from the outset, as the lead changed hands
throughout tbe-game.- Texas took the final ,
verdict by a 26 to 24 score. Dino DiCocco
and Bobby Nardone were the boys who did
the most damage for the underdog Texas
team. Dino hit 10 points on five field goals,
while Bobby « H good twice from the floor
and three times from the free throw l i n e -
Bob also controlled the game's tempo for
the winning Texas team. Derek Goforth hit
three points for the winners, whileBobRosen-'
Icrantz, Matt Ieltser and Jimmy Ragucci each
hliV bucket:—~

Art Freeman and JohnnyCacos paced a tough
rookie- iowa quintet.

at the Caudineer School. The quarter-final played a top game, for the Utcs and contrl-
Utan, Oklahoma buted three marker*. -Scon Herman hitdraw pitted Wyoming against

vs.' Texas, Ohio vs. .Florida, and the league
champiear-JCallfornla vst Kansas.

Oklahom«i>proved to bo the most Impressive
quintet to' move into the semi-final round, as
it mauled TexaB~try~the score of SO to U.

bucket to round out. the scoring for Utah.-,*
Howie Tannenbaum once again paced tjrf*

Wyoming team. Howie, a" fast moving.-guard,
hit for nine points on three buckets «nd ilir
free throws. Bob Fox nil four points.and Ga
Welner a bucket for Wyoming.

Utah will-meet Oklahoma Saturday after
at 1 In the opening semi-final contest. Uo
will pit.its experience and defense against
h i h r i b d i Ok

rt«
Bulldogs on the mats.

—.L I _ l __!-,. _̂  q p ^ ;
O l I S i P l U C © while Johnny was good for six points. Mark

. ''." • -Tasher hit a.pair of buckets for Iowa, while his preseiice felt. Lou Klein hit.four points • ~ . i
The Charms stunned the Strikers last week Nell Anderson. Bob Day.-and Sam Kaplan for die Okies, while Amlf Blumenfeld. Dave' r v y / U / | H p: . - - - -- - " free Chetkln and. Steve Sklar each conaibutsd a W.-y—TV IVIC-

Oklahoma was hitting on all fours in this con-
test r as it roared Into the lead from the
opening tip-off and kept pouring it on until
thf. final buzzer sounded. Mark Weber played
his finest game of the year in pacing the high-scoring, top rebounding 01
Oklahoma victory. Mark tallied 17 points and The outcome-will be intsrectuig,
was outstanding in floor leadership. Gary N e F

Jeld tallied IS points Jar the winnisrsrOary*^
points coming on seven buckets and a free
throw. Gary was hitting onLhis patented left
handed pustier. , - -=-

. Vincent Davis scored eight points for the
Okies, and was again a tower of strength in
controlling tne haclcDoartis. Big vinoe i s hard
to move under the boards and always makes'
his preseiice felt. Lou Klein hit, four points

plon, California will play Florida intMsocoud.
game, set for 2. Florida was the only team
to top California during the regular season,
and that was in overtime by a single point.
Two Interesting battles are predicted. • - "

f VI1

SchooFSpqrts
and soccer players who do not>competo dur-
ing the winter,'' . . . .

Horner continued, "The main ^principle
behind the program is that an athlete is only
as good as his physical capability permits
him to be. A player can only put into a SJJOXI
what he has got fo offer. The Improvements'
we can bring about in better endurance, speed,
strength and agility-can-make the difference
terween a good team and a great one, between
a winning and a championship team.-—

The program Is scheduled for every after-
npon for one hour, although Invariably the train-
Ing lasts for much longer. Workouts include
weight - lifting, sprints and long-distance
running, agility exercises, and development
of body flexibility and .coordination. There
is also some tumbling, wrestling, and basket-
ball played among the boys- working out.

"There has been a very fine turnout of
freshmen for the program,"continuedHorner,
"as well as a fairly large number of sopho-

-mor«s<— Hopefully^th«w-boys will continue-

Schedules
-VARSITY—8i—JUNIOR VARSITY-- BASEBALL-

Arpll 3 Cranford 11 3:30
April 6 Mlllburn . .. - A 3:30
April 7— Hillside • - A 3:30

Rahway A 3:30
A. L. Johnson II 3:30
WestfielcT ll' 3:30
David. Brearley • II 3:30
Scotch Plains

Double Header H 3^30
April 25 Gov. Uvingston II 3:30

HiHsJde _ l | . 3:30
A'.L, Johnson . A 3:30
David Brearley — A 3:30

13 WflHtfleld A 2:00
17 EdlsonTech (Eliz.) H 3:30_
22 Gov. Livingston A 3:30
25 Rahway H _3:30
26 Cranford - • . A 3:30

•Tuesday Afternoon Girls' Bowling League.
which is sponsored by the Springfield-Rear e-
atlbn DepartmenuThe girls, roll attheSpringr,

"fieTcTBSwr ~ - ~ =

April 12
April 14
April 18
A n 22

2
5 '•"

9 "

by defeating them In both ends of a two-game each hit from the floor. Barry Rose's tree
match and moving into a de with the Strikers" throw completed the scoring in a well-played
for the league lead. The two teams, withSignt • game. , • . "
weeks oTbowling remainingin-the 1967-season, ;-- ^ • • * -I ,_.._.._
are presently holding a two-game lead over the XANBAff EARNED the right; to enter, the
high eegrlngi Starci All tho tcamn roll In the quarter-final, round, ai it tOijuud Idaliu Uat

Thursday evening by the score or25 to 15.
Ed, Cook and Joe Pepe took charge of a Kan-
sas attack which overcame ah Idaho lead 1»
tlie first half and rolled to on easy victory.
Ed tallied 11 points for Kansas and bed all
rebounding.. Pepe scored seven points." Joe's
sharp shooting in the third period got Kansas
rolling. Three consecutive Pepe buckets gave
Kan&us:the lead tiiey never xellngulshedjjjtu
Gelwarg scored four points for the winners,
while Jess Colandrea hit (or three points to
complete'the Kansas scoring.

"Idaho once again showed a wall-balanced

Chetkln
fleld'goal to the rouu"

Dino DiCocco and Bcb Nardone once again
paced the Texas attack. Big Dino scored eight
pdvnm. while Bob netted a pair ^ l»«-period

rpCpr\/PC duty

—GretchenKraft rolled her best series of the
year last week to pace the Charms' two vic-
tories. Gretchen, who is proving to be the
league's most Improved bowler, rolled a 243
scries. Grctchen's. fine effort was enboEht

April
May
M y
May
May
May
May
May
May

^ to the-auiTiiner, Mtd-
:.. ""be"a much Sounder basls^on which to' build
'~1uTure"Payton teams."v""" ' ~" •• •

rUnlon-Sounty Sta te -Tournament

s . r . E
set back the Strikers in this Important match.
Lisa Brown was-onco again the top bowler
for the Strikers. Lisa rolled u 221 series.
The Strikers have been loading the league*
most of the season, with the Charms at their -
heels. With the two squads now knotted for
first place, it should bo. a very interesting
battle during the remaining eight weeks.

a • • •

THE STARS "REMAINED very much In con-
tention for the league crown as they turned
back tlic Wildcats in two pomes last week..
The Stars wore paced by the clitia good bowl-
Ing of Donna"Pfelffer and lillccn Francis.
D l l ' i h l l d ^ f

The SUversteln team holds first place inthe
Temple Both Ahm Sisterhood League at lly-

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiuiiiiiywKniiiiuiuniiiiiiiiwiiiiiuuutiiiiuiinl
THtMEW—— ..'- .

PLYMOUTH

-Strikers '
Charms '".--
Stars frcc-tlu-ow-completed Ohio's scoring

Sororify member

''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiwraiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

NEW & USED -

! Automobile
\ Dealers'

Guide

-CHIYSLEI
SALES SERVICE - PARTS

SELECT USED CARS —
COMPLETE BODY SHOP SERVICE

So. Chiytltr'i Nmwtl Compocf-S/MCA
7 Sprlngll.ld Ay.., SmrTmU. 373-4343

otonml—-
SALES J55-Btood Stif»»—'•-—
SERVICE JBJ Brotd SI . . . I
BODY SHOP J l l Brbo^S)r«t

Faciorv Dmaler—
Sol.. - DODGE - S.rvlc. .

312-SprWl.ld Av... Summit 273-650U

SPSS

SALES.-SCRVICE-.PARTS'
ompjata body Shop'-Sarvlca

SELBfrT-,USED CARS—_=f-

tMOTIVE

Euan Counly'iOldiit
Authorllad VW Daalar

Lorga Siltcllon 100* Cuarantaad
Domaltlc & tmportad Uiad Can .

2105 Mlllburn Av.,, Mailawaod So"3-.4567

SMYTHE

SALES - SERVICE - CINE USED CARS

A// a* on« location

324 MarrU Av»., Summit, 273-4200

iMtwiwiiwwitniHBmiiBwmMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiitiui

SCHMIDT - FORD
"Quality D.ollngi for 33 Yao.i"

. _ SALES SERVICE

• . . Mliatdno- FoUon- Fqlrlana '
. ' v l I . I l l _ " . , ' . ^ | ' ' F̂

• • Trucht ^

r «0t3OS B(obH Sti. Summit. 2W-I4J5 .•*••

— hKhSHMAN BA5UBALL
April 4 Scotch Plains j . _ •' _ H ." 3:30
April 5̂ ~ Roosevelt Jr. ZX.': H 3:30

-April 14 Irvlngton . ' _ A 3:30
Cranford (Orange Avo) ~~A 3i30
Rahway . _: H 3:30
Bumet Jr. A 3:30
Gov. Livingston .. A 3:30
Roselle Park H 3:30
Roselle II 3:30
Burnet Jr. II 3:30 -
Roselle Park - , A 3:30
Scotch Plains ' - A 3:30
Roselle .' A 3:30

at 3g.3-i

—April ,20
April 26
May. 2
May
May
May

. May
May.

•—May=23
^ May,, 24 __
-'—May—26- Roosevelt

TENNIS
April-U -Westfield
Aprll_14 -Summit
April 19 • New Providence

~ series to pace—an till! buwiers last lucsday
^afternoon. Eileen diosa.thisjiay to Jaye her.1- by the Mayer t«am,.«.37-2.Q,
fhiesrperformance of 'thei season. Eileen rolled""
games of 118 and 150 to post a fine 268 series.

-fottm

CALIFORNIA, the regular season cham-
pion, cbntlnued to Impress as it rolled oveT~
Kaiisasby a 29 to 18 count. BobGoodman waj—
In top form (or the California team. Bob allied
in every period and won game honors with 14
points. Steve .Harris with six points and Howie .
Flleschmin^.wlth four points were also ef-
fective for the favored California quintet.
Jamie Farber with three points and Al WU-
bourn with a bucket filled our the winners'
scoring column, California pUys » tight de-—

' fense, while its line-up Is sprinkled with vet-
eran performers and a strong bench. Their
success ^jimesTronTthelr steady play: "r — "

Kansas* star rookie performer, .who really
came Into his own at the end of the season,
led the Kansas team. Joe Pepe Is the boy's
name, and he Is a fifth grader. A big future •
Is predicted (or young Joe. Peps tallied 12
points in this contest with, a second half out-
burst that brought the outmanned Kansas team

Iwarg and~Keti'

_toxy over die Deerfleld School of Mountainside
last Saturday evening at the Florence Gaudl-
neer School. The Mlnuiemen, (reshfroMMlr
of tournament triumphs, met tlie Mmbprtfis

g
ana live mraws fty EC

'Leading ladles Iaff week were Irma Ko»eti-
thal, 17_U478;_Arlene Fein, 1S7-577; Bemlce
Wyman. 175-438; . Joanne—Sttverstein, I70-"
46S; Lois Kalsh, 168-448; Pearm Mnrder, 152-

The seasoned Springfield boys roared away
with a.big early lead In tills contest, as their
starting quintet of ' Bob - Janukowlcz, Eddie
Graessle, A>n Schlanger, Marc Hollander,
and Jay SUverman ran up a 17 to 1 lead at the
end of the opening quarter1 and a MYQ. 3 lead
at half-time. .The second-period ..acortng^was
paced by the first-line r«xe.rvo». tnclui
Grajgg-Sfwetor, Mitch Wolff, DavesK»Join
Jim Schoch and Scott I'ruislnjj;,

Phil KunioH substituting for tlie ailing Sea
Donlngton, coached the squad in this con
and substituted (reedy throughout as the Sprl|
field boys rolled to ono of their easlostT
tories of the campaign. Ed Craeaalo widk. 12 .
points paced the scoring. Bob J»nukowlcz">»B
close" behtnavwith 11 pglota. Alwi Sctiltngarjtfd-

l^°" • J.y K||u>r.,n4ii ».rli hit f*U. Onlf"*1 "" ' - * * * ' •

3
5
10
12
19

THE FINAL MATCH of the day saw tlie . . . ___^^. r , ,
Bowling Anchovies trim tho. Alley Cats in a—_415;_Vickl KaVebcrg,. 156-452; Claire..Cer-7. lastrweek. Florida took..the measure of Ohio

THE MOST EXCITING game of the season
played ln_another quarter-final contest

AprU"21
May
May
May
May
May
May
May

A. L. Johnson
Hillside
Gov.-Livingston-
A. L. Johnson
Scotch Plains
Rahway
Cranford
Gov. Livingston

— — — GOLE=r

A 3:30-.

II 3:30
A 3:30
A' "3:30
H 1 3:3Ol_

3:30
3:30

A 3:30
II Ji30
I I 3 i 3 0
H 3:30
H 3:30

pair of nip and tuck feamos.. Botli games were
taken by tho Anchovies by a margin of less
than 10 pins. Darlcne Panckcrl puccd the An-
chovie victory with a 235 scries. Linda Mutsch-

'ler and Cathie Tonko also rolled well(for the
winners. Linda topplod'219 pins In die itiutch,
while Cathle's-rwo gamo total wus 208, Diane
Ogonowsky was tho top roller for tho, Alley
Cats with a 254 series. Diane hod « very
steady series, ns she liit-Eamos_oL.134_and
120. Bonnie Raskin with a 228 series also
rolled well for the Cats last Tuesday after-
nrihn, ^C1_I —_•- T • . -

stein, 152;- Bernlce Ogihtz, 152; Audrey Cole,
421; Fay Wildman. 150-427; Sue Kaufman,
157-416; Flora LIKh'ter. 171-414; Marilyn
Crcls, 412; Diane Blum, JU64-431; Irene Gel-
Icr, 161; Edythe Shulman, 150.

*'

March 30 Livingston -
Aprll_3-_Kahway 5< Gov. Livingston
April 10 Westfield 8i Jefferson

: April 17 Cranford
,April 24 Scotch Plains

-J^prll-2S—A.-L.Jolinson •.•_...„
•Aprll=27j, Rahway". ~

—April M. ."MUlbum.,-•; .
May I- Watchung Conf.
May ' a -Hillside
Moy—4—Plngry
May—8 State Totirnnmnnt

May. 22 -tivingston
May 29 Union • -1—

TRACK
April U - Linden-.
April 14 Hillside '
April 48 Cranford~ -

-April-
_ April'27-Wesffleld

A 3:30
H 3:30.
H 3:30
A_ 3:30
H 3:30

,A 3;30_
A - 3:30 -

Donna Pfoiffer continues to pace all bowl-
crs in Ibc Girls' Loaguc. Donna i s tnalntain-
lng a 145 average, which is the high mark In
all the rocroatlon leagues. Di,yie ORonowsky,
with a TZ2 season "nverape, is second place,
while Ellen Alexy holds third with a 113 aver-
age. Debbie Gruveman is the fourth bestbowl-
er^DoBHeuUias- a 106_soason mark. Eileen
Fronds moved Into the top five' for the first
time last week. Elleetv is avera};int;-105. The-
remainlng girls among tlie top .'10. leading
bowlers are: Lisa Brown, 105; Bonnie Raskin,
105; Linda Mutsciu"cr. 104; Cathie Tonkp, 103;

The" Sporo Rib:,, with u; record of
. lead by the Hllmmcst possible margin in
Springfield Sklttlcrs -«-SpringfleId Bowl. Tho
Pin Missers ore a half-game behind, at 41.5^
30.5 foUowed byMhe Five Specs, at 39.5-

J 1 2 . S . -• > ••

Top scorers-l»«t_wcek Included • Marilyn
Alexy, 191; Nellie PhiUlps. 190; Jeanne.Key-
worth, 155-173; -Verna Anderson, 171; Jinny

.Banner, 15B-160; Mudellno Roth, 151-159;
Lorraine Vosburgh, 157; Jean Esposito, 155;
MSrllyn lledstrom, 153; ClaireMutschler, 153;

. . ' ' » • • •

The Holy Rollers' had the only sweep In St.
James Ronarians last at 4 Seasou. Top-team*
are the Swingers,-37-26; Try Hards,~35-
28, ond the Stmkersr34.5-28.S. •' • -'.-

Among the high scorers were kaihleen Kn-
zik, 190-156-456;. Agnes Afflltto, 190;. Bar-
bara Dostal, 185-157-485; Ann-Schaffernoth,
i8J-4 l7;jaceda.Kaelbleln..liO-47-l:l lelen Kep-

""'• "" "~ /35}xNancy.O'Cridy •"• '••"•

In asudden death overtime battle by'the score
of 43 to 41, Florida took the game, as Rick
Wnek sank two free throws in the sudden
death period. Regulation rime saw the game
tied at 39, to 39. while .tlie first overtime
period resulted lnj|.At.to 41 tie.- _

Dave' Minfmm tallied eight points :1JIB re-
serve role. Ari Weisbrot (urnM tttupirVllna
performance, as he uUlid (btpoiotsind re-
bounded well.

The Mltvuwmeiv will nwet in i l l-Bur B<ju*d
from the Metuchen Recreation Department this
Saturday evening in the final regular season

..game of the 1967 season. Came time Uact l

' Rick Wrjek not only hit tho game winning- -
points but. played a truly outstanding game
for the FlorldUns. Rick leads all scorers with
'19 points and played a top floor game. Jeff-

-Sorokln was another star performer for the
winners. Jeff, playing a floor control game'
for PlnHtia, hit fnr 14"polnts. It was Jeff'* ,
bucket. in..the first overtime that preserved
the tie for Florlda^Cedrge Robblns with six
points and'Nell Elliot with four poults filled

"out Florida's scoring column. ' ; _• ~ _
- Ohio played a hard-nooed-railylng game t|iat .J

was a shame to lose. Ohio made up 10 points
in thc_ jjamo's final period to force a tie at
the .end-of regulatIon_.tlme»_Uowle Levlne,
Ohio's scar-forward, tallied 16 points to lead'
hla team. Howie also hit a big bucket in the
first overtime to put Ohio ahead for the first
time In tlie ball game. BlUStefanle was another
strong performer* for Ohio. BUI bit for 11
points. All nf Billy'g polnta carna duringOhlo'r

Janukowldz
Hollander
SUverman
Wolff
Specter
Schoch
Mlniman

Sprtngftold
" G

. is
1 • "" I i 3 •

T v 5 •

Melsel
Baroff
Pomp
Freandllch

Toul

O..
I

0 •••

0
0
0
0 -
0

-0
2
0

J
Total

12
6

11
•'.?

6
2

— — ~28
Mountainside

" a
• . 4

• * ?
Toul

12

A^—3:30
"3:30

A 3:30 Janutqlo Jo begtri study NZ
-Michael Janutolb of II Marcy ave.. Spring- To publicity chairmYfi:

3:30
,3:30

Meyers of iiprlnglleld_lnlo a COllt'̂ u siuiuilty
listed the1 name of tlie aoxulto-Jncorxectly.' Ing to Paul J. Barotta, director. ,,, .. ,„ paper and ask for our "Tips

Kay.--i9"--ba^B'roaEkfc-
M W S l E l l a ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ . • * * » »•—™^fc™***^

tJ
 * — * , ^ ̂ ^̂ r̂ * i | | i i • i f f 7

•Watchung ConferenccMect- 7 •' 1 •" _'

-̂ dLJnlon County ConforfflrtSTMeet
' - State Meet — ' • — _ _ i - — —
— FR5SHMAN'ra«CK —

-April 12 A.-*rJohnson ::
M a y . 12 .."Rngry •_ '••
May J7 Summit
May 23 Gov. Livingston

in so"I
luC7 lie: stated. -~^-~:.
'Among lmportS,;VWoutdTs-,

_ No. 1 doesn't mean
you don't tffive to try harder.
Especially if at tlie game time

nearfy~39O,OOO units. All told,
the local VW official reported,
•i?n ni R vW's wfre sold In the

" Three from Springfield
cited for FDU honors
Three Springflold students were cited on tho

honors list announced this week by Dr. James V.
Grlffo Jr., dean of the Florliam-Madlson cam-
pus of Fairlclgh Dickinson University.

The students are"Richard M. Sevrlii of 407
Rolling Rock rd., College of Business Admlni-
stratloii,_and-Gloria.Lesser-.oLC05-L61ak_ave._
und Arlene F. Rosnick of 16-Archbrldge lane,
both of tho College of Education.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTIONI Soil your •ervicei lo
35,000 l.bcal familial with a Idw.co.l Wont Ad.
Coll 684-7700. , • "

you re also NO, b.
..-l-Accorrl I nc-'to-Eeter-3VUcb--

mnn, president of Douglas Mo-
tors Corp., authorized Volks-
wagen dealership at 430 Mor-
ris ave., Summit, Volkswagen,
aside frbfm retaining its No. 1
ranking among Imported cars
sold here last year, was the
eighth best-selling make in the
U.S. In 1966. Byjnijdel, VW's_
beetle-shaped passcngercars
ranked sixth In sales, topped
only by Forcl's Mustnng nntl
Galaxle 500, Chevrolet's Im--
pala and Chevelle and I'on-
tlac's Tfcmpest.. •;'

By make, Llcbrnnn ..sold,..
VW ran elgluli to, in order
Chevrolet, Ford, Pontlac,

U.S. durmg 1966.

NEED HELP?
ConluJrntiol, Porional, Piatri

Call "CITIZENS AID"
EL 3-4225

"24-Hour Aniwtr Sarvic*

.Or
. U N I O N COUNTY

43 Rohwoy Av... Elnot.it., 'N.J.

CLlKllC HOURS: Daily 9-4;
Evening Ho'urt S-B by Appoinltatfni

For Quality Fu»l oh.&'CH Burner Seru'lce
: • • *

SERVING SKIERS SINCE 1940

BOWCRAFT
SKI SHOP

RT. 22, SCOTCH PLAINS
2*3,-0675

ffiSJSS

FEBRSHEIM
putar- _ -̂ ~~r̂ _T"
VALUE

For at or near
the [Trict'tif ordinary shoe.'*'

you can bo wt'arin« this authentic
long wing 'brogue, by Flbrsheim.

VARSITY Black & Cordo'Colf S26.95 -

FUTTER BROS.
333 MILLBURN AV

ONE

WARRENBROOK

- ^ 500 WarrenvllU
Worron. Kl I

Rd.

DON'T DELAY
JOIKNOW

MEMBERSHIPS
n AVAILABLE

CoM
i R*«tiler • Attoclat*

Houf*

- - • " - j M l « f — —r-
• Poel ' • Social.
• 18 HoUi • Compute Irrigation

''.;• • Swlmmlno Po«l • • ••

DINING FACILITIES pntl BAR
NOW OPEN DAILY

. (except Mondayt) •'
~ . j
For (urtti«r datall i mail coupda-

pr toll 754-5858
Warrvn brook Country Club
500 Worr.nvHI« Rd., Warren, N.J. OTOoO

N a m * . . . . . . .

A d d r . l t • . " . . ' •
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Cornell, Printfetoii take seeded spots
League

Nationals to face
Bullets m finals

The Springfield Recreation Department's Ivy CORNELL CONTINUED to roll ovef all op-' o'.JW Silverman. Jay, hitting from the out-
League concluded Its regular basketball season • pOnents in,league play, as it stopped Dart- """• tallied.nine points,to take game honors
lasL£uurday_v^, j i -mu::aL.&^ sconng coiumn._jay received some_
fiorence Gaudineer School. Cornell, which „ .20 to 11" victory-over tte-BigGryaUasLSat- felpJfojn^jajrjEtejde, *>d;TJ*^C>IitfM..

It will be the Natiunala va. fte BullBW

* un>ar ~up the league crown a week ago, re-
ne number one seeded position In the

ail-important—play1 off—competition/ which-

y gs
urdaywEddie Graessle led phe Corne
In this 'tightly played contest, which was

p j T J j r i a t e j e , O < M n r M i d
f whom jUi a bucket lui the liaiva

featured by good defense.
pulnta uu two buck.

whom Jut a
team. ^

. Bobby lanukowicz took his second cons

die championship game of (he Caldwell S
TryL«»gt« Taiy-smBTTTg gamaTU'aeJt1 for

J-fo foul shofa. rive Irngiie srorlng rrown--Bob, donning

a I p.m. tjp-off j

' M*>c i-vNlltw* r*w»r

my at me junaa
l l N dy

a>- .•J.II...I., , , „ . . , V. .1- . l - - r m*a.t - sxl «»JT girl • • r rn ri Plan*, a Jf 1,. I .. . . . . l.fr rli •- n • H m m ft-nm w\\n fiftf* — Pr lnrPfnn l l f i l f f irm 1T1I B S*»flBfMH
i t ? v jc to iTrover Yale las t w e e i v p i a c G d second Dave Minimum nit txircc t i m e a iroro D*e-i*oor'••-•• i i u i L t w n m»iui.,iii—mu—acaom.,? t y , p
in regular season play and received the second-

-gecded-position for the playoff bertha;
for six points for the winners, while Gregg ' • 164 season points in nine games played,

Princeton and Cornell will receive byes
In' first'round competition for the play-offs.
Dartmouth will face Harvard at the Gaudineer
gym this Saturday at 3 p.m. A 4 p.m. game
will pit Columbia against Yale. The Dart-
mouth-Harvard winner will meet Princeton
In a semi-final game on Tuesday evening at
7., The Yale-Columbia winner will meet Cor-
nell in a second^semMlna^contest on Tues-
day evening. Tip-off time for the second game
Is set for 8. All play-off games are played
at the Gaudineer School.

-Spcctorhlt two buckets for CernpU.
p

IB ? grftrlng

PRINCETON DEFEATED Yale in a contest"
last week to decide the Important second place
in the final league standings. Bob lanukowicz
paced hlsPrlnceton team to victory with adls-
play of foul shooting. Bob hit 10 of 12 shots
from the free throw line and added three more
shots from the field to give him a game high
of 16 polntfi. Roh'fi 16 markers insured, hjm

Dartmouth was tied in knots,by Cornell's '
tight defense. Ray Danziger hit three times
from the foul line .to lead Dartmouth's scor-"
Irig column. Danny Silver-man and Jimmy Schoch
each hit a pair of free throws for Dartmouth,
while Bill-Schwab and Gary Tiss each scored
once from the field to complete the scoring
for Dartmouth. ,

COLUMBIA WON. its second contest, of me
year last week when It turned back Harvard
by an 18 to 13 score. Pete Demner and Mitch

- i i m ^ " U J — • ! . — /**i< I •••>«! il ••—»*imi-»rt- *h as til <"»/mHJ—

.Hsrage,-.
new suuidmii fut fume Iyy League peifoum

• to shoot for. Eddie Graesale of Cornell,-*ho
battled with Bob all season, placed second in
the scoring race. Ed tallied 137 points in
leading his Cornell team to the league cham-
pionship. Alan Schlanger of Yale bad a very
good season and finished third among the I
scorers. Alan tallied a season total of 93
pouts in eight league games.

:, '. Cornell's Dave Mlniman was fourth on the
high scoring list. Dave, playing in all of-
Cornell's 10 games,' tallied 77 points. Danny
Sllverman of Dartmouth was tbe league's fifth

W6Iff led die Cohnnbfa~team~to~me~victory; top scorer. Dan, who played in all of Dart-

of winning the Ivy League scoring for the
second consecutive season. Bob Karlsberg hit
on two free throws for the winners, while

"'buckets were added bv Barry Pomp. Chris
Gacos and Bobby Zucker.

v»l» .huttid In thlH contest to the end, only
ally fail short. Art Welsl

a sprited game for Yale and finished with five
points.' Alan Schlanger poured In four polntff
for the Yale team, while Bob MeJsel hit the
cords for five points. Bobby played his top

-game of the campaign. Dick Freundllch,Danny
Marianlno and Lee Adler added buckets for
Yale. • • _ •

they tossed in eight and seven points,
respectively. With Mitch hitting the-boards
Columbia also gained control of this part of
the game. Peter May with a bucket and Jay
Kessler with a free dhrow completed Colum-
bia's scoring punch for the. afternoon.

Harvard was paced-by-the-ahaEp'-shofltlflg

mouth's 10_lcagu£
72 • season points.

p, hit the cords for
The league "b uliiei TDp-

scorers lrtcluded:~Art Weisbro? of Yale, 69
points; Mitch Wolff of Columbia, 58 points;
Jay Sllverman of Harvard, 57. points; Pete
Demner of Columbia, 56 points, and Steve
Grau of Columbia, 46 points.

two semi-final, games, while me Bullets topped

Small-Fry. League Is' played j u part of the
M*^*aj^BFaie*^apya>aaj*j#ja^^"^^^a^^BB^jaj^a>^SjSj|

basketball program.
The opening-contest betweett the NaUonalr

and the Pistons.saw the league champion Nats
take •' commanding 13 to 1 lead after the'
first half. The Nats continued to roll In the
second half and moved to a 19 to 4 victory.
MlkeLevlne, the league's top scorer, was
again the scoring leader for the Nats. Mika
netted 13 points on six field goals and a tree
throw. Billy . Palazzl. who Is another high
scorer on the National team, contributed sue
points to the winning attack.

The Pistons were a scrappy team and played
well throughout the contest. Tough luck on their '
shots kept them from challenging the Nationals.
Steve Dysart with three points headed the scor-"
ing column, while Tommy Jacques added a free
throw" to complete the Piston scoring, Omar
boys who played well for the Pistons Wera

~" n~Wachtel and Gregg Prusslng and Jim

Tigers, Rockets set to collide

two teams that tied for the regular
basketball championship In the Sandmeier
Small. Fry League will met Saturday-iirthe
championship game of the play-off competi-
tion. The Tigers and the Rockets won handily
last week and will meet all p.m. at the Thelma

CAR SERVICE VALUE
Fcimoi

SHttCK
ABSORBERS

Buy 3 at our every
jdaylow price...

Get the 4th for only]

• II
All work
done by ski I led
inechanics

Installed
Aifc « • about • FREE
8 0 DAV TRIAL RIDE

on Monra* "~"

Deluxe Champion New Treads
RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

7.75-16 .7.00-13
7.35-14 7,35-15 6.50-13

- 6 . 9 5 U 4 6.40.IB 6,00-13 &&•&**&$&«,

Larger siz»M 2 for tit / ffltiffiWSMSS,*"<

... Sandmeier School to determine the 1967 season,
champion of met
mem s Sandmeier Small Pry League.

The Tigers topped the Raiders last Satur-
day In the first of the two semi-final games,
while the Rdckets coasted to an easy victory
over the Jets in the other semi-final contest"
The two teams hail fluluhed-the regular season
with Identical records of seven victories
against one loss.

The opening seml-flrial game saw the Tigers
roaring In the first period, as may- took a 13
to 2 lead over the upset-minded Raiders. The
Tigers then coasted to a final verdict of 28 to
11. Bobby Lee was again the big gun for the
Tiger team, as he tallied 11 points! Bobby
hit nine points "on four buckets and a free
throw when the winners pulled away in the
first period.- Leon Rawitz was also effective
for the Tigers, as he hit seven points. Mike
Nelbart's six-point effort also contributed to
the Tigers' making it Into the final game.
Billy Nevius hit two free throws and George
Force hit a bucket to complete the scoring
for the winning Tigers. '...'. ~

The'Raiders.-, who, posted a big upset last
week, played a good game as they neld the
high scoring Tigers even after the^disastrdus

..first period. Kenny Coheqwlth, a pair of bucketŝ
led the Raiders, while Mike TaUkan bit three
points- and played a fine game in a losing cause.
Larry Klirfeld and Dave DeLeonard with-
buckets completed the Raiders scoring.

• _ • ' ~ a'TT a

THE ROCKETS' stubborn defense held the
Jets in check tluougliuut the secondaemi^flnar-
contest, while the offense clicked In an even

— manner to roll to a 22 to 4 victory. The Rockets
presented a well-balanced scoring attack, as
five players hit, the—cords for the Rockets,
Bruce Hoffman with four buckets paced the
winner's attack. Rich Goldhammer scored once
from the field and four times from thejoul
line to aid the attack. Joel Goldberg hit four
points, while Joe Nadello and Alan Upton each
hit a bucket for the winners.

Billy Bohrod and Jeff Schneider were the
chief contributors to the Jet attack^-as each
boy tallied a field goal to give the Jets all their
points. Derek Nardone played a fine floor game
for the losers, and suffered hard luck on his
shots toward the hoop.,

Action this Saturday will pit the high-scoring
Tiger attack, paced _by the league leading
scorer, Bobby Lee, against the tough Rocket:
defense, which is complimented- by a well-

~Ealanced scoring attack. The game should be
' a thriller, as a close, hard played contest is

" — ' " " _ ' - ' bartfe
p.m., will pair the Raiders against

AWARD WINNER — BUI Kretzer, 6-7 Junior forward at North Carolina State University,
has been named by his teammates to receive the Jon Speaks Memorial Award as beat
typifying the character and leaderthlp-of a former Wolfpack captain killed In an accident
fniit- y»am ago. Kretzer, who-formerly starred at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, was the team's scoring leader,' wilh"uravenuje oTl Ml-polnts-per game.

Ranger howter^strike again,
extend unbeaten streak to 18

The Rangers made it 17 and 18 consecutive
victories fast week in the Boys' Friday After-
noon Hnu/Hng I j»»gim. Thw Rangwra ir» waring
up the league and are now running away with
the league race, which had been a close contest

^ h 9 6 T h R h
WuBttB^LPf effuu, la

Goodman with a 126 average Is fourth, while
Roy Greeriberg's 125 average puts him in the
fifth mot. The remaining boys among the
league s top 10 bowlers are: Steve Harrlsr
124;. Jeff Slater, 123; Mark Berkowltz, 121;

• " I Howie-bevine,-! 18—

THE BULLETS MET the Lakers urttaT
other semi-final "contest played last Satur-
day afternoon at the Caldwell School. Tb< Bul-
lets came aw»y with a hard-earned 15.to
victory. .The Bullets put on a tarrlflc drat-
half apart to tak» a hlg- U«rt In tha gm
The Bulleta then hold on to take the verdict
over, the Lakers. Bob. Hydock played his uauat'
UJie .Kajiio tui u w uulloi»« EH>U lad A!1 VUJFBTBT"
with eight points and controlled the ball with
his.fine floor display. Mike Palmer had three
points for the winners, while Jess G.raanatalh—
hit two free throws and rrannueirgar tallied a
bucket — • —;

The Lakers, who found It difficult gettlnf
untracked In the first half, roared back-Into
the game with a aecond half rally. Although
meir rally -fell short, Ed Federovttdr and
Tommy Russtenello played fine games for
the Lakera. Each boy hit four points to pace
their team. A free throw by Kan Conta com-
pleted the scoring. "

The National - Bullet game tills Saturday
.for the championship la expected to be an

interesting coniost; The Nau preaanl a nigh-
scoring quintet led by Mike Lavlna, wbila the
Bullets show ball control and hard defense.
Bob Hydock Is the leader of the Bullet squad.
Tip-off time is 1 p.m.~The consolation game
act for 2:3O.wlll pit the Lakers against die _
Pistons in a.battle for third place.' .

aH\]O WinPFrrH Vj I~HTII P I I U I I I Ha l frli'̂ F. _̂l UBIIUJ^^
their closest rivals. The 'boy's~riil Friday,
afternoons at the Springfield Bowl. The. league

~lsf"spon»ored' by~ri«r Springfield-Recreation"1

Department. ' • • — ' .
Last week the hgh scoring and contending

. Falcons fell~beforec the Ranger, steam-roller.
It Is hard to pick out an outstanding contributor
to the Ranger sweep of two games. DaveDubln
rolled a 255 oeries1 while Scott Prusslng rolled

TBAM gTXMDlNCS

Rangers
JTigers

Falcons
Hawks
Warriors
Chiefs
Chargers
Royals

25
-21
~20~

18
-18-
.16

— 13
12

ii
15.i

18
18
20
23
24

Springfield. Magistrate Max Sherman on
Monday Nned-Xheodbre Coleman. 28. of New.
«rk. J10 for driving with no Ucanse in his
pow»»ionv +le-«lded a$10 contampf-of court
fine for failure to appear previously.

O r WAHTV0U1S "viiT
~h. l you Ko... Run 0 low.<oil
iM-7700.

Call

a 250 series. Mike Deniier tallied 244 pins in
the two games, while Brian Ogonowsky spilled

. 210 pins In the match. The league-leading
bowler, Stuart Llebeskind, was the top bowler
In the match, as he paced the Falcons wim a
•278 series.

THE TIGERS moved back Into sole
possession of second place when they divided
two games with the Warriors. Steve-Harris,
of the Tigers topped all bowlers In this match.
Steve rolled a 283 series by combining games
of 127. £ 3 1 5 6 . Perry-Kopllk was the hlgb'
roller for the Warriors. Perry had a 266
series.-_.-: • • " •"..._ ,

THE CHIEFS CONTINUED their top bowl-
ing of the past few weeks as they' swept two
games from the Royals, Gary Nelfeld returned,
to his early season form last week as he led
the Chiefs and rolled the top series of the
afternoon>Gary hit games of 156 and 138 for

294 two-game totaL Howie Fllcschman was

=Hu rricd ries storm and the Chargers battle to a split of two games.
Both games were decided by less-than 10_

rplris. Mark Berkowltz was once again on His
une tor tfle Cnargers. Mark topped all bowlers "
the match with a 290 series. Daye.Cnetkin

with a-series effort of 249 rolled well for the
Chargers. The Hawk team was paced by the

wssrasaxr
oy.' Rowling I e , , M , . Thr W.^iniBhrf.iV.

moved Into the third spot

^ IMPALA
— Jta.flKj W<NJI<i ra.3 Hmrwr. Paclary — —

stdle Tit I em eetgames. Kevin HerriageJwas the pace-setter
for the Raider teatnizKavln-raUeda231 series.

GUARANTEED 10,000 -
MILES QR ONE YEAR

la- Raplaca old lining! and akoai
Iwild Flr.«lon« Bondad Llnlngr

GUARANTEED 20,000
MILES OR TWO YEARS

GUARANTEED 30;000
MILES OR THREE YEARS

IHHANIU
Ad|u»l braliai lor full drum * Inipacr dnim>, hydraulic ayl-

ontact t«m, raturn <prlnga and graoaa

GUARANTEE t» -
Wa gunronlaa our braka I.I In Ing aarvlca for th. ip.clf l .d numbar al mllaa and
yaara (ram daf. of Installation, whlehavar c«naa lira). Ad|uahnanta p'rorataa1 on
mllaaga and ba«ad on prlcaa currant ot tlma o> ad|uatmant.

OXWALL
2T-PIECE 7-IH-rTOOrSET

Wllli Ratchat and~3paad^O-Matlc
AttachmantK includina

" Scraw-Hota Starter, scrowdriver,
nuldHvoi ' wranch an'd tockat t a l i ,

•b d bi••b r a e l > and bit

Limit 1 Par Cuitomar at $1.99 Price

Extra
Sail
$3.95 «o.

Your Safely Is Our IWIMII it Flrattoitl T l n T
NaWJeraey'sMostCompUUTircScrvic* I | K r

SOMERSET SERVICE
(FORMERLY BELL TIRE) .»

ROUTE 22 & SPRINGFIELD RD., UNION

THE ATOMS "received a pair Q! top efforts
last week from Dave-Minlman and Jay Sllver-
man that enabled them to sweep the Hornets

i two games. Dave, who U one of (tie league's
hottest bowlers, was high for the match with a
290 series. Jay, tbe league's top bowler, had
a 272 series. Arnold CosUt and Bob Rippwere

. the Hornet's big producers. Arnle rolled a 259
series, while Bob toppled 251 phis In the
match. The double victory for the Atoms en-
abled them to climb into a second-place tie
with the Rockets.

The Rockets lost some valuable ground last
week, as the split a pair of games with the

"" BulletsrCregf Spector of the Bullets, who has
also been a hot.bowler In recent weeks, paced
all bowlers for the afternoon. Gregg put to-
gorhor ynmfts nf 120 and 181 to top the magic
300 series mark. Kenny Baroff with a 269
series also rolled well for the Bullets. Marc
Hollander and Eddie Graessle were die top
scorers for the 'contending Rockets; Marq
rolled a" 241 series, while Ed hit 237 for the
two games.

• THE FINAL MATCH of the day resulted In
a split of two games between the Jets and the.
Bombers. Steye Glover of the Jets led both
teams as he rolled a very effective 294 series.
BUI Schwab of the Jets .also had a good effort
as he rolled a 280 series. Dickie F t o d U h

iiiiiiiiimHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiwiintiimmtiii

ITEM PRESS
From

BUSINESS CARDS To CATALOGS
20 Main St., Mlliburn

Regional High School, Springfield, captured
third place in the New Jersey Interscholastic
Diving Championships held at. the Princeton
University pool hrlday night. .

Creede, representing his high school for
the first time,, scored 241.70 points In taking
the G,roup B medal. Divers from all over
New Jersey took part In this meet. Rob Col-
lins from Gov. Livingston Regional High School
in Berkeley Heights, a Wesdield Y diver,
won the B division.. . •

was tlie top. bowler'-for tjie Bombers. Dick
"rolled a very effectivo 259 series. Hal Was-

serman also had a good afternoon in the Bomb-
er camp. Hal rolled a 223 series.

Jay Sllverman retained a solid hold on his
lead In the race tor "

•Jay, who has led'thejeague for most of the
.season, is maintaining a 142 season average.
Craig Nowlnskl Is In second place with a 136
average. Billy Schwab climbed into third place
last week. Bill Is colling ot a 135 pace. Mike
Denner holds a fractional lead' over Mitch
Wolff for the fourth spot. Boy boys arc main-
taining 134 season marks. The remaining five
boys among the top 10 arc: Marc Hollander,
133; Steve Grau, 132; Stove Glover.'130; Dave
Mlnlman, 128. and Todd Herman, 128. '

TEAM STANDINGS "
W

Hurricanes • "27
Rockets ' - 21
Atoms . "21,
Jets . • 18
Raiders - , . . . . - '. 17

..flullet.-i

L
9

15
15
18

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS on all

fa don with Ro<flo '65 MAL IB IU Cyl.
'63 OLDS " 9 8 " J1395. TA"c""*wl* M" "*MMt"
4 at. ladon wllh automotnt tram*, p«w<

tcy l . •a«r(cau*awl*Sradla«i>dl>aa<ar.

At L&S We Don't Sweet Talk

MORRIS a i d
COMMERCE AYES.

UNION
Op»n
Ev«i. 686-2S00

lldrncts.

CHEVELLt, CO.BV*Hlr-CHtVY II,

1 .
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Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION'

To Place Your Ad
Cal 636-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY HtTOH
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

l j H e l p Wnn led-Women

CLERICALS . CLERICALS

Come Sprlng-We'll Be In"
On or, about thslst of April w« will op*n our n»w admin*
litratlv* offlc« ond rtiiarcf* laboratory In B*rk*l*y
Heights. W» hav« clerical ond typing position! available.

-Start April 17 th. - • . - - . " • ' " — r r

Local Interview! March 20th and 22nd between 5 p/mT and
8 p.rn. at the New Providence Branch of the Summit &
Ell ioUlh Truit Company (15 South Street).

Coll our Perionnel-Deportment 212-943-0940 and molt* on
appointment. We woula Ilk* to talk with you. We may hove
Just the job you're looking for. No experience necessary.

File Clerks .
^Eoiting-Clerks

•Jr. Typllfs
",Jr. Stenographers

TrlaiTCierC*'
Records Clerks
Clerk-Typists

—Stenograph ers—

Excellent Employee Benefits Include

• Holidays • Vacation

• Medical Core Insurance • Life Insurance •

Odkite,Products^ Inc.

A ASSIGNMENTS
START N O W I

Many excit ing and well Salaried jobs avai lable now for
all of f ice skills! Top hourly ratesl Choice location si
Full or part Time!

- A l s o openings for al l off ice sk i l ls :

) ( ' " , ^ Bookkeepers' — — * . . _,
„ A ~ Secretaries • ~~~~'

,"_ Stenographers .

, i - : — Keypunch • -
Comptomotot ~

For appointment dt your convenience please call 642-1837.

!' OFFICE TEMPORARIES
•'•••• : • • • • • • • •• I K T C . " • • ' • ' • • " " •

Mall"This"HandydGoupon Todayl —

. , , OFFICE TEMPORARIE.S, INC.
30 Commerce Court

, 6pp. Public Serv. Bldg. '

( | | » l

•i Nome-

"Arlrlr»«« ' *

-City^.

Telephone.

Type of work

.'Ml.:' ,i(. i. . - . I-* w'- ,-'

B 3/16

| f TEMPORARIES
•{ (Union & Surrounding A r * a « )

r IMMEDIATE JQBSf
v>f Very high S+ bonue + Tues.
Ij & Fr l . pay
tfv . . I I you con work
'"' .' . .Register only once
\U ' . . A T

l°95.Morrls Ave; Union 944-1300
4i9PorkAv.Se. Plains 322-8300

•$.

,-SECVS • TYPISI

ACTION GIRL-
• IS LOOKING FOR YOU

~4 ' aary. MS=2730 -- 38l-2»J5^3i5-O2J7_

ADMINISTRATIVE
7 SECRETARY
Excell .nl position for efficient

'person, who Is capable of organl«
l ing on office which has three
bosses ond who can take dicta-
tion, direct or off a dictaphqno,
operate mlmeo • and Ditto ma-
chines, file and keep general
records. Good typist and one who
can cope with a lot of Ittterup-
tlons. Salary Is 'open. Send Ye-
sume to Union Leader,- BOM 395,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

B 3/30

ARTIST
I RETAIL : <=
}< LAYOUT
« , • , • >

* • Opportunity to work In regional
^'advertising office of nation-wide

£ • Experienced preferred or excel-
^ lent chance for qualified beginner,
i-Q-Typlng, - some - filing - Itivojyed
, > • Salary based on experience
., , • Full company-benefits ^ ,

• APPLY IN PERSON, 9i30 to A

i J. C. PENNEY CO., INC.
* 210 St, George Ave., West/

. Linden; N.J. . '

UNEQUAL OPPORTUNITY
;• EMPLOYER . '

- .ASSEMBLERS
EXPERIENCBD ONLY

FOR CLEAN LIGHT WORK ON
•~ PLASfTCS 7

• GOOD STARTING RATE
• AUTOMA-T-tetNe'R EASES
• ALL BENEFITS'

STERLING.PLASTrcS CQ
-SHEFFIELDST.

MOUNTAINSIDE
B3/16

WITH
WINIER7

Office Work for
MANPOWER

Why not turn winter doldrums Into
caih? Work on̂ a or two or three
dayi a week o» a White Glove
Girl ond use the extra money to
•plurge on some new clotheil If
you can type, take dictation, run
any office machine,'we hove |ob*
for you any day you want to work.
Come iee us tomorrow,-

MANPOWER
1201 E. Grand St., Elizabeth

100 Qulmby Si., W e i i f l . M

An Equal Opportunity Employer
B 4/o

niLLINC Cl.KRK - roqmroi prirltfK:
HIM oloctrlc;. submit (till dolnllsjn-
cludltu: srartint: salary ileuirud. Kenly
in writing to Mr, K, I-'lticlior, Peterson
SitV-ls FiKn- I'O Uo» 157, Union, N.J.
X\i/.U ——— . _.

I NKlvDKU -lor Irvlnf-
ton plant, I'omilyn mulls Iwokliit-plni;
niiKwunnti |>liilno and tyî liu' ltiMU\;i^.
lixcollottt Galary - Pkoim 171-1771,
I l 3 / l t :

CLlillK TVTIST
'•(icimo experience,, 37 1/2 .hour work
Weolc. Air qotidltlmiMl olf'ce. West
Wsslilcld «^Vi), Rotidlo Park. F11'""-*
W5.rlrlKlt.il1 li'ilerview;--
^ i i ' i i — > . ' • • • .

DFfMSTFRED N U R S ES

Full Time - Port Time

EARN UP TO W2 40 PER WEEKEND AS A STAFF r4UR5E

Salaries Determined On Basic W.ekly Rale Plus Shift Differential

The Hospital Center ..at. Orange. has recently re-
vised its salary programfor registered nurses in-
cluding '-liberoi premium payments for evening,
night/and weekend shifts. - . ,

MEDICALr-SURGVCAL

CALL .Miss Jean Meliclc, R.N., Dp. Nursing Services

; Orange MemorloI Hospital'Unit

188 So. Essex A venue,-Orange, N.J. , '

678-1100 -Extension 371

ORTHOPAEDICS" (Operating Room or Nursing Units)

CALL Miss UrsuJa T. F.eeney,R.N.,Dir. Nursing Serv.

New Jersey Orthopaedic Hospital Unit

289'Certtfol Aw»nu«,'Orona».-M.J.

{ pWrsoo wish a pleasing per-
1 .anallty and good typing sk i l l . .
i Pleesont onvlronment*apppr-
j tvnl*y f ^ fight person.

I A«ply or icaiT Personnel Deport.
I . 9M-SS00, E«t. JM

| ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

! Old Sfcort HIM. rd. Llvine.ton
'! 1 0 3 / 1 *

U i/lti -

-678-H00—&nwnst&h-356-
THE HOSPITAL Q|NTER_AJLQSAhlGE_

BJ/U

WOMEN GIRLS WOMEN

WAITRESSES (OVER 21 YftS)

1 INCLUDING WEEKENDS-FULL TIME. ~

NO EXPERIEN.CE^REQUIRED WE WILL TRAIN YOU
Good opportunity, for ollracllve..(rjothers or u/ondmotrier.-wlrh-on.-ol-
fhe country's leading restourorfta. _ - • .

EXCELLENT STARTING SALARY
PLUS BENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON ALL WEEK-SUN©A-Y INCLUDED

STOUFFtrSRESTAURANT
" - T H E MALL IN SHORT HILL$rN.J; v — - - - - - -
MORRIS TURNPIKE AND JFK PARKWAY •-"

NEXT TO B. ALTMAN'S - NO. 70 BUS LINE

LtHikuig (or pui - time
Mr. O.nul.

531 St. Geurje A%«.,

SAl.ATJ.tlnL -

lkHir> 7 IU 3:ul, t i l l i

II J/10

SALESLADIES

WIGLETS

F>y« doy we.li, 35 hour.. Llkerol
employee. dt.coOnt., eMcellent
benedle.

BONWIT TELLER
The Mall Short Hi l ls

types of dies artd-automatic feeds. Some experience
on drill presses and milling machines required; will
teach proper set up on these machines. Must iiave
own tools. • . -

40 hour week, 9 paid holido'r», Blue Cro.., Blue
Stileld, Rider J, pen.lon plan ond Insurance.

Tfcl. po.llion j . in a etodetn oir><ondltioned plant

INTERVIEWS FROM 7 P.M. TO 3:30 P.M.

< BUCHANAN
ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CORP.

IMS FI0.0I Ave.,
A

l 4 n u t > ( p ,

ply U.1OK COUNTY I'AJU. COMM&

I rul«> I lu < P.M.

I . SALESMEN
I Nt** 61TIOP of totenullt

.{ camituiotv hiring MWtqwo-jtU,
I itsxt opportuut> tor

i >mt ' " '
. H > ; i » T . . . . . . - T T - . . .

An Equol Opportunity. Employer
• '

Uitlao, N.J.

G J ' l o

WANTED

BOYS
12-U Vtn»n|rj

FQRI!?VINrrTnNHFRAI D
VAILSBURG LEADER ROUTES

•PRIZES --TRIPS

call 686.7700

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

MEN
Call 376-7800

C 3 16

ACCOUHrS NliCISIVABLE CLhHK
UKcelteflt opoorluilliyroi' girl with

come bookkeeping experience. Mu.l tx-
able .(o.type and oper.te.bookkoeplntl
machine, 5 <Uy week. All btnrflu.

-Apply:tn pariSA! : 1 ^ ~
NKIJOH 11111.1 ir-s r, co mr.

~~E4? kouto 22 Weal
0 3/16

— Union

CLkRK-TVriSI
_J-:xc.llcnr working Comintern, i l l dene-'

( lu. Salary commcnBUrarewlih'axperl-
once. Call Ml«i Sapela,

23.1-5930

1130 Ki, 32,
3/16/67

CORP.

CLERICAL
PULL TIME POSITIONS AVAIL-
ABLE; KNOWLEDGE OP TYP-
ING HELPPUL; EXCELLENT
COMPANY BENEFITS, PLEAS-
ANT WORKING CONDITIONS.

APPtY-A

(,I;N.-.HAL oi-t-icii WOHK .
General office tlutleH In growing cijm-
(wiry, M U I I Is* imbiilmiti, tyjilng liclp-
(ul. Alioi-(>ort itmc crvestlnt, file clerk;-,
l,ood pay for •leatly worker, mum luivc

IIUNSIAMI'INIi

SAVINGS & LOAN
EHperlencad ' aovlngs . ' leller.
Pleo.onl luburbon olflce. All
benefife. Call Mr. Lvwon for ap-
pointment. «M-64o6.

INVESTORS SAVINGS
977 Stuyve.ont Ave. Union

- : . ~ T—:—C747J:

For

Mu.t know'color.
Bench -oi*d Rood men.

WASHERS
REFRIGERATORS

$300.00 per »ook
to fttart*plti» bonus

TOBIA'S-APPLIANCE
1299 Liberty A y . . , H i l l . I d .

WA J-7748 ' •

MATi:RlAinlANllLI.K

I'.nnirnt In muoern plant:.
IHjrnOTreutonuUt* Incrauea: perrnan-
c« bb. all b«na(lt>. SIKRUNO PLAS-
nri. co.. MIHIIIHU) si . MOIIN-

II J/ll)

=—ORDER CLERK '

For I.B.M. deportment
Good phone vole. — -•

u Hours (:J0 e.m. to IJiJO p.m.
-• -i]' -' Excellent eala*y,^-'-- ---!—-,-—-—

! Tron.pertatlon needed.

I GOURMET BAKERS -
j 1601 We. t Edoar Rd., Linden
I (off Route 1 helilnd Rheea Barrel!

- ! . . ' 925-4700
__] : c-tA

923-IOW.MK. KAUS.

UtNI'IllAL'UM'lUi: Wcillk
IH)i''l'MANVIWVl.ir"~

•- Ui.
, HUll

ra 1 |).in. tlirutî h ''ijil ji.iu,
Monday tltruiicli IiKUy

Ap|i|y tit perî Ml. ,
r

' SALESLADY'wanted, wllllnjn... id ALl IJJMA 1 ll_
learn more Important tnan experience;
excellent opportunity .(or right person;.!

-own cran.portadorHi417-6478

MACHINES
DAY OR WIGHT OPENINGS

SI.CmTAHY
-fi—nif.i-'iroH uonnnnBVt.KxVffirS

1 CALL iU.I'}<XI or i:VI:NIN(iS
CALL 7M-MH9

U3/I1

Need aet»up man and aperatori
_e«p«!.eBCe<i _on_B&S, We,J o

Swl . . . machine.. Good~~etartin
rote oil IHcnllv nloKi

bvnsflt pragram"
C l l

HELP Wantod

WOWtN

ntHSONNEL OFFICE

SEARS,^ROEBUCK
, & CO.

LOUiONS RD. UNION. N.J.
<r

. -CL ERK

Seeking person wild well-rounded
clerlrul experience' for po.ltlen
InvaMnq the prece.silng.of.cus-.
tomer orders. Dutlee Include tele-
phone contact—with—eueteiners!
glvlng'and receiving Information.
Require typing anr/ aptitude for
aatall. Permanent pbJlHon with
jood ealq,y and eitceilent bene,..

_?U>^VapSp_ar>y Is located In-pleai •
ant.;.neighborhood. Call or write:

R. T. KENMEY ~~

_THEPALNUTCO.
ClertRrJ. 233-33Q0 Mountain.Ide
An Equal Ppporlunlty Employei

1601 We.t Edgar Rd., Linden
(off Route I behind Rheem Barrel)

925-4700
• C 3/14

DONT WAIT • -
'hone now. Earn IS00 between Bow

and Raster. Car neceiiary.' M1-W15.
BR 2-*v85, 6864M6S

3/16

EARN A WIG — SI 10 human hair
wl£, (or sailing B4 bottle! of Inter-
nationally famous vanilla. Call 289
1723. • .- • .
II 3 / 1 6

F..\KN A VltC, In one uvciUili'. Its caiv.

C 3/M
nK«-0M7or .tM-744:

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

WOMEN WHO HAVE-AMBt-TION
TO EARN ii ANO LIVE IN

-LINDEN, CRANFORD.ROSELLE
PARK OR RAHWAY. CAL.L

-AVON COSMETICS FOR DE-
TAILS. . - .

II-.U - llyll llnu) |itf.itliw'
« Shun IIIIlK Im-'.U.MI. ̂ JtcellwU working '

.iij^tfil, (.unimonburaie with ability arkl -

! STONcf TYt-IST - gonerml olflce work,
> hours1» to S. 'OS Uoilr week, salary

urnm. Call 376-3700 ask (or Mrs.
1 Cajiraun. . " — t
| Tllfi POWERS REGULATOR CO.'
; JO Commerce. Sr..,. Sprinjdeld.

Ji Hl /M.

Including profit sharing. .Call o
opely Personnel, RE 4-1000.
r i i . 504. -•

Thamat A. EAi ton
Industries "^

' McGRAW-EDISON-COMPANY
L'ade.ldeave Weal Orange. N.J.
An Equol Opportunity Employer

. . - - B 3/14

any lnvn,um.|il ucepl your ttlue, l
taniliijfb, ik) cx|i«rtenco iieccj^a
We train arHl'ts^tUj yuu.Cai*niKc-&b*<i
I or Ihfurlnalluli CaJIMU 7-.U17.MI

t M 7
II 1 / HI

TT'Tin flMl. nwii w»w«d (or.i<«
tuucv-wcri, painting, cutting
>i I VV I IUIHk

Ml 2-5146" I HiHo
G 3/16 I iir.

Housewives/Parl-Time

' " SURVEY INTERVIEWING

If you jiove free t lm. wh l l . your
-children-are- In school, -you-moy-
cbnducl personal and telephone |
bpln.loii survey, among bu . lne . . - '
men during bu*lne..~hourBT T h l i T
I*, an In tves t ln t -p ia leu lan bul—L,
i!l_J«lll—require. appllcotUn-ond, J..
study on yonr-par«,.UYQUr dbl l l ty- i -

leet the' public ''counts'. No

UK.

, .N,J,; pl«a«ani turt'jundlnaa; 35
ri'k. Call Mr .J l . l-J-itlwr, 6B8-

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

.RECEPTIONIST-

to , , T _. .
Sfll lng. Cor needed. Hourly .sal- I
ary. Write giving detailed back- '
QfoUno fo tnis V^UQI 6pbortonFfc i

;.W«fl5ao^woAlrrr/' etfndlrtorts7™5*
Udys a wetik • 1 lo 5. Apply
Subblban Publishing'Corp., 1291.
SHiy veil ant Ave. .Union, Mr. Mint!.

CAUChNXLH l"i llllll)*i>rk >lio|i. SlnmJy
wurk, will train. Apply in i«rt&n,

. riil.liMtllJ I.L'MIII l< ' ""'

l Av«,, .

X - ottler.dc|>c.j|leelw^«ti.ui(«l
-tnvalv.n taking lelofilKjno uitlerh,rjm>|-
IniL prkt'h ami inlbt, utlicr dutlus.

mum .lartulg salary ilellrvil. Hpj>ly In

i c j IHJ lull 111', L'iUijn,N.|..-

FACTORY WORKER

NCLEXP.ERI£MCE-REOUIRCO— -N.

LAl)li;S AND CIKLS
SALAKY >2.«) PKR HOUR TO START
Union Cnunty offices, with locations In
l:.ltzabt)th and Plalnduld, neod 2 wo-
tnati, to handle customer accounts, ̂ -S
liour:f dally. Company-paid trjlnfnc
program. Tor personal interview, call
Kir. Lawerenci! at 38'1-7UII, Exl. -14.
C

MAIi'RI7- WUMLN, (or counter work
In'coffee shop In Overlook Hospital;
early evening and weekend shifts; all
new equipment, Ideal working condi-
tions, benefits. Cell Mr!; llarvls, 273-
8100, oK. 217.
11.1/Ik

. OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICE

1969 Morrlt Ave., Union, N.J.
Suite U 685-3262

12S Broad St. Rm. 213, E l l . .
H.r.h Tow.,1 354-393?

1* Commerce St. Newark, N J .
Room 412 643-0133

B 3'16

EXCELLENT WORKING
CONDITIONS

ALL FRINGE BENEFITS'
— A P p L X J N PERSON—

Call 4«A—1M», afur i
If 1/2 . '•—. - . . .

ASSIGNMENTS
- IMMEDIATELY

__-Thomo* A. Ediion '

211 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
' SPRlRCPtELD, NEW JERSEY

C 3 ' I 6

CL-ERIQ-TYPISTPAV_- WEEK - LONGER 1 McGRAW EDISON CO.
Leke.ldeav.. We.t Orange, N J .
An Equol Opportunity Employer

. . . . . . B 3/W

Cl 11(11 CAM! • Ku.ilsn fwtrrel,
LUeiww -reaaoiabl. -Call 176-1421.
11/11' —

- INSPECTOR "
(For Inspection of

Opportunity to learn complete
operation of a rnedleal records
rjeportment Irt-tha molt modem

^ LET
OlSTEN

k — HIGHEST PAY
JKUhl.HfclACIOKY.Lt looklnf lor

nnrwillle>perlwir« Inmelllna,
Irri.l himni.r JmH.a.Sf

medical center._Uiol locallonT
excellent working condition.
onr!~frlngeMnafit..' —;*-

Must b« •M
wirjrk'lng co •«.-"»n» ' ::zzaaYzrHsri!tE«t

EASTER-QUTFIT3??—
APDIV I We.tdn^. » . i P U

ACTION-GIRL C11 >njj__d*jt, Jn m t J o( your lot

V-Y\(tO r\K A U c b l ' r A : »»n-»«'5p«>ent.,-ln tlliok.lt,-
V - U K K . VjF-AMCRICA-j-Unlon-onrT Suburbs. Jf.you_ hove Salary $l«) per w*«k to

^l W4(l. ofl|
In - h luTJId SKSrTHlIls. Rd. X'lvlno.ton —^ AC-TION-PERS0NNEC .--.- - .- -=:. I t tar and dl«cuit* wtrtt-ufc- y»t

ual Opportunity Employ**) ^wo»lili»fj-*cK«duUr ——-• ?30-SlOVvtiont nw., ^"TT^U-
RjtfiWIENCED *~.ltl

5687.6860' - -£ !
All arouniT *Kp«rl«nc«, Light
•Tano, **!»•"•'<|iH rfntlai. trtntWACT NOW II j _

pay, for pan tlmo
HICHT SCHtrat

CHEM. STUDENT PRFFFRRFD
STENOGRAPHERS
SECRETARIES

:urancy required, Uberal-benefHst. | *
excellent workTng contUrtons* apppy

AETNA INSURANCE CO.
161 Mlllburn Ave.. Mlllbur

EXCELLENT WORKING CON
D1TIO»«rALL~BENEFITS, AP
PLY WEEKDAYS AND SATUD
DAY, 8 TO 4 P.M.

YOUNG
MANGOURMET BAKERS INC

ln(*r«ftting worV In our duplteot*
ing tf*pdrlm»n(> Opportunity to
•nt«r o rtsw catwtt. Attfoetfv*HIGH PAY

BONUSES

I'UI large uaMk' rldln,; .ubtc, ut
for luiryek, gen«r*.l niaiiUMjutk c, p«
fflanmlrpo'ltlcMi. ti'true lM«i«fll».'l i.
CUIIni. A|,ilK tJhlllWaH.'NTVPAK

"TOUMISSION Acm. (.1.. IsllialM
.Mouthy ihru rrluay I tt> 4 P.M.
TT3/I6

—.TOOL ROOM
\ WORKERS

TOOL & DIE MAKERS
_Clip*jrl«ric*J trf r«piilrlho pfdgrvi'
• iva dl*W.' Should hdv» lirJrtd:

MACHINIST?"
N on production work for anparl*
•nc*d lotria opatotor. Will work on
•Mparlmantol fool* / ' tiuHitm* and
machina port*. ' '

k. B« o b i . to
p

g work en complicated
tool ond die .ect ion. . . . ~ :

Three po . l t lon . offer e*£ollent
.a lar le . ond benefit., Including
prof It. .harln,fj.~ Call "o"r d l : F ^

I D l l E | l ) A V

L H U J ) I Ah! IN

. \ t 1 t'.J.t.iSV

IH«M»HI I U IMI •*. Ill 1
wl̂ Jil MNtMl Uv)l;k. Hnu Ik

IHlXS'iNKT t W S T
' Wi\ IHrMI

I ' M l .

c: s/u.

n i f i u c l i o n i S c h o o K 9

Kton I 'MA^A(.| its, H.I.-1I :..*tu»i
ttnijiiifc; «•«• u n n >.'u; |<b(trtiiiii »i

I'.O. II . . . 77.V Miriltluwtl N ]
II S/:V •

HIM TKAININC:
LUMfUTKR l*KLrt>KA>MMlNU-Kfc V

K'NCII - DATA I'RllCKSaNK;. HIM
MACIIINI! IN I T . ON I'KITMISKS. L'lk-
i:u '—mict-ULAC i m'Ktr-si:Myn,:ti.

lUy It hwmng S e . . u i u

Cl T.'l N ; K C I M I H
KLA7«ONAIkL-l

I'Al 1 Al 11 11 4

CKtV tHK-Ul 1 UHr-^lH .lu. mirroj !
tlS; f ie) douM« b.KkU«k«, tinl. IM
ffirtn^ ur m^xiw... tlO. K^iiln.kvffJ. o
leril LXM>llUun̂  >N t.wftBiJ^., UttJen,
II 1/1* _

IILALTH POcttK- Nu..H..4j.,lUey,
^Ol-lree I uuJ.. Ho.il, 1KWS*.1QK
UIAITII HHH1 l-ENll H, 0 Orange

l .JJ/1—

I I4 K ' S .

»l f u -

U 4 I I U I <NK
V ll«Uing Manul.riuivi., IVI N. '

I'at'k. M., La.t l^r«lu;^ uitn :>-'>. . I M >
t*» W..1 I ram M. , 1'Ulil^lrkl

S A I . r
I I I H I H 1 V- Al I. 'MAM*
lIMMIOIAM IM.I.IVI-KII.S)

irn
I * W V 73, 1 »>JtnN

I". 4 / 1 3 •

I

HI i 1,1 rV, U ' l

g j
sc:i»H)L I I I DATA PKOCKAMMlNr..,
lac. lOlt Scuyve.anl Avenue, Union

U X « l l
U

WOMEN
MtUCAL HKCKIMKINISI: alatt a|>-
proverrbome smdy course; plaoement
service, LaMernCareer Schools, P.O.
Box- 73), MorrlKown, N.J,; Dspt. P.
B4/ t

KI UUM.I. SAI.I - girl's toe skuea,
nt^i'g tw«lln^' ball. rn.al alict t'lolii-

^ ! ' b
c«ii :45-A527, *n*r t> I'M, t*i tit c

s. v»«» r "

ADMIKAI 1.Y - (.Vnaclt IIKXWI with
Jl l i l • le*ntfil| ^K?tTf W i l n t l l . IH ' ii'^H.1

woriliiji" condulMi; i40. ClU Mil »•

— I'lne cTwel - I I I . , Uo»-
lon r.M k«r. - %2(i and U41, cupboards,
dry pinks, plark chairs, carper, uraa.j
frou|li l lion, Clwrry ublea and drarry
che.1 o< dr.were. Also will buy. Open
dally Including Sundays, noonlbSI'.M.;
eiu^i< 'lujsilays, and VVediiesdays only
by ailpt'Call 3J13-3III. IHJMLIIYb'Si
ANIUJCIS, large red building 1x1 Hi.
^ , Lafayette (Sui*e* t4jurHyJ,~K,J.~
» > * > - . . : • .

_lJAH<,AIN'i IN I VI-.HYIIIIM, I I 'HM-
IUKI - I M II i'AM.% - HH.Vl'l I • . —

Al'l'l lANC'l'Jp - MAXINI 'b AU
MAKKtT

|02V Ifcih Ave,, Nowtll

i tU.li li>iiilll.<lkal walnut
L -liatli I Icul', ffukUkvlal

!
1 J.lll,M(l klfhllt.M .IKUI! W.tnul
I Jaiik.w lulun 1'ivvlrkl.l * ^

t4. lit. IM . I new |ti.n.t> In th. world. >
At.***- Wllli ur̂ Ml tir.lMta, cnnMllr^, -
fc|Unc4i, anJu|iilgU».lt«i-vlowprtcee, '
Wllh|^ur*nleea .lid uiulliy.

'' Mu4iic'l.lr I'ui^' I tiluii*e
-VH Hloollill.1.1 Aw,.,o

~M.nlc.Ulr, NJ, 744-tll}l
O|ien V-i> Mutt, k llkli a. v ta M t^tn.
b 1/lu ^ .

SHiXlMU OUT TO BARE W A L U
Enure coaescas of One home, nsmlnir*,
p.lntinis. nns, sBdr|uearl«s»B«,«tr<|s).
eries, many wrtentlrBuropeanpiece)*]
BNTtRR BUILDIN0 PUTIJKES. ItouM)
coming . dowa, raof BU, btfkraoru,
(lreplace, f i t i w i , slave, wlndowe.

SAT, I ] noon March licit,' M l
SL/Undeo. ..
111/1 : •

l57
ISO. tor 1 Tlrel

< Ai.l. U I 4 U 1 ANYTIMIi Al»TLI( t
P.M.
ii T / r ' •

~ SUHHflOAHOK ••
CALIFORNIA tXSTOM BY CON; ':
win ajm-Mf> ACCUSWIUIIS

WALTERS Tn-iUi
0 4/11 - '

.', i/llj

n i l UL SU'A, UU ran veryfel
HiTriirsTieV 5P.M.

MU liJ/MH

Y
r;irl> 7i IM:II Columbia kltfi b»teL

flloMK
I- »/!»"" ' . -

HICYCLKS
SI.HVICI! WIT1I I'.VI.KV SALE .

New and uead; big jllscounis; IIS

res.ort.li;; 74 years. In bualne.B. Vlc-
ury Bicycle, 23V Morrl> Ave.,Union.
M U B . m v • •__

MALM 11 ' Suilble 1—1, !»•< sjl'iiii: d
ttujiiraas, 2 flali lanka ami ataiuli,
< I) radio, reaauriable, ball atirr 6
I'.M. Mil t-iit-ti ! ,
s ,1/ir.

wUNKrHI.INI: ax, Ullla(e l"iiv>
Ui * ti«,llv, .ir.'llwf, liuti (lull, IW
•id rUlr, K i n , I IV oil Ml'
;wi ur Mu s Ulli.liiri I I'.M,

To publicity ch
WuultJ—you .like some help

lii propm'ing iidWj|)it|>or ro-
ICUSCH? Write tQ. UiU newt-
pupcr MIHJ uak (or our "Tlpi
on Submitting ~Nnw» Re-
IUBMI I . " .

MAGNAVOX

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.JSP AMERICA
7330 VAUXHALL RDJUNIOH.N. J.
(Art Equal'opportunlty'Employer)

Manaoernent-Tralnetos (5)

$T25 PER WEEK

Call of apply P«rtonn«l Dipt.
.972-5500, E-t. 320

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER '

Old SKoftHIIU Rd.Livlng.ton, H.J.

POOT I'UCSS OI'liK V10II, woman with y
experience In Jewelry ' factory pre- j
(errtvl; n^"l I'ny. ploanjjit working
coiKlltlnns,' frlnfio bentfdlii. Apply MET-
/Ll-:u MIX!., CO., Inc. I0K;!Springfield.
Ave., lrv|iiKloil, N.J. .
113/16 '

ANTASTIC OPIIOKRINITY FOR
I0USUW1VES. I-AIIN n ' T O J24O I'KK
MONTH. PART TIMC.UNLV 24 HOURS
•ER MONTH. CALL 272-rt7fe.s I-ROM
!:3I) to 5:00 P.M. WEEKDAYS ONLY
•3/16 . , \

I'ULL'H PART IUYE JODS
Jit suseinlily, packing- f. machine

work ft Iwat publishing company, tlood
and Liberal benefits, O i l 7(

, NUHSI-.S
NURSES

11.N.'a - ,3 to 11 & I I to 7 Blil/ti
tn newest most modern hospital In
the area. Apply In person Personnel
[)r>pt. MEMORIAL CKNEK'AL HOSPI-
TAL. Union, N.J.
DT/F

DI'UUATORS
l^ierluncod on fcowing machlnen, Good
pay, plus bonus & union paldihohdays.
ApplyJh person' . J

Figure Builder Foundation '
UVil) Commerce Ave. • Union
'T/l- • . ..

I'AUKINUCAillll.llS
1 lrnt'Clas'i; Inslilc p r̂kin^ opuruuoii.
urdawntuwa Newark. MuiUjy thruu l̂i
Friday I P.M. to 6 P.M, Must be
sllracdvt.. and c]ulck wltb figures, Jl.TO.
pur liour, all bdneflls palo; SMIJ pliunw"
minlu'i' ami ri'MUiH'. 10 lion . '"

Vin;Nr, U I IMAN 1
InieriiblwJ in lull lime poMtion having f

whntco-
ntrsua-icl Eea,rdb,-Call'Mik
:4l-rJ4UU, lor aiipolnlment.

I ) . H.S. grod, some college
preferredr18 to 30 years old.

2.) Above overage Intelligence,
UUy to converse,

Domestic Help Wonted-Women ' 2

.W .N | :RAL HOUSLWDIIK I Ojy a wvi-L;
cimvunlcnt to urn- *< '14 Uiiwi,, rt-ciiit
rL-fert-iwcii. (Jail 11(111.212̂  alter ."i P.M.
II -l/(f>

rip Wonlcd-Men

ASSUMHLEKS
EKptnenced only lor clean,- light work
on plastii-s. All .IKMICIUB. SniRLINC;
•lJLX.SnCS CO., SHEFFIELD S I . ,
MOUNTAINSIDE r^~- . '
li.J/9 /

ru^vs - ACM is i u if,
SVIUUMY. MUH

L t J I

^—-̂  ij' . ~ -r*~ T.^_._«.™.1-,» -i.v.>*.._. l i e . _

but Inaj f , ana.aorn abov*
ovvroga Jncoma.,

4.) Prior . laodarshlp and
OLblllry' In aithtr H.S.,
collvgifor armed ••fwicwi.

, If you can. M U i l l thana r«-
quiramsnta, w# can Hart you
on your way with a paiitton
which wil l *nobl* you (o moka
ovWr S10M a yaar from now.
W.J ara a itock l l t tad company,
ond, olfar a training program '
tor thpii*, who qualify. ( ,
I No axpfirUnca ntcat tory,
tu t you mult bo'raady for irn-
madlata •mptoymant. •
In.Ntw Bruncwick coll "- '

Mr. Fa t t«n - 246-1151
In Hawork ro\\_Hf, Lloyd

Hrlo Wanfpd-Men S, Women 5

MAN OR WOMAN lo supply oonaumeri ,
with Rawlelth l>roducts. Can earn 150 j

U rn* «• I ?̂  I iy ftill-
Ume..WrlU!.KAWLEIGM,.D<:p«.. NJC
S3-D6, Chester, I'a. .
n 3/i0

r \ i 11 I . I s ' l I 'vv u uli 2
No w-.-1'trnil.. H.M-I h MAN,.

UU II :.', ' 1 M'<K H*- 1

ORDER CLERK .

Evponding chemlcol S, lobrar
tor^,. supplier .hat several
op.ninot in in . id . sales de*
partmenl. Duties 'include

- handling telephone orders,
lervlrj . and quotations re-
Quelti Telephone ek-perlence
helpful. Good* storting salary '

WITH CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING
679 00 BY MCGRAW Ebisbisi

for hornet in this area requiring up to

2 8 , 0 0 0 BTU/Houft
• *-- --_ —Pnt* ineludrt*-Cry.lmg f.oil. ?5 It pre chsrjed tub-

I N S T A L L E D ! "1«-1">"deni.rig un.l ml [M l , , , , lni,rm(,lHljnl|»|.
Itill HI >Our |,ri.v»j,l l«it,r,( t/lllrln *r,«f» btlmtf.
l J

EXCLUSIVE — MANUIAC'TUPIW ra 'J VIA" V.AOfiAMV ON I.WIHf BE
rwft SYSTEM' PAprs ANO *«B0H ('<0T JU'jI Till

McGRAW
EDISON!

| Jaeger & Germaine
Co., Inc.

*} * - •



-Thursday, March 16, T967-

Meichundi *,e For Sole

tAXUCOOOS
IF IT'S WOVEN THV ALPERN's
For CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Dec-

orator—Sarvfc. tor DRAPES, S U P -
COVHRS. IJPHO1.STKHV, BUI -

32 nHome Impiovtmtnls 56

SHEET ROCK
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER

EXPERT TAPING b FINISHING
REGISTERED & INSURED -MUo-1681
B4/6'

SPREADS. CURTAINS., A phone call
brings our Decorator, wltii Samples,
Advice and Ruler. CUSTOM SAVINGS

"-EXAMPLEl Uned Drapes, .Measured.
. . Hung oo new rods, ihstalledj-HO by

96 niches. 74.60 complete. Similar
SsvTnjson sll fabrics and Etzes.from

___^ GRAOfcLANO Mr.-.
1AL PARK. 4 OR AVI

Barl Cloth. 1
. 1 0 and 202. la Morrti Plslns. JE ,9-

to "Prtr' KfcOO AJi»no"*:00 Sat. S

17P"

Boats £. Marine

SAU.IKJAI - OTJ.y WUjoon, 12 ft.-.
' 4 In., fiber glass, aacrqn Mils, tlu- -
mjmjm mail and boom, 1600,

Call276-73M

Dogs, Cols, Pers

CHIHUAHUAS - GIVE POCKET SEfc
PUPPIES FOR THE. NEW YEAH 4
MONTH OLD MALES AXC REG.

ES^S-4454

;1AL IARK. 4 M A V T (
IALS) PERPETUAL CARri, SON set;
Call EL" 2-W7 or'bL 5-V222 l-.ves.

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL I'AKK. Inc.

Ave.,T)nl«r--MU a-IOT2. li'xec.Office',
id) Piri PI.. Nrwirk r " * 3-2880.

16 Clorhinn, HouiehulJ G.lls

THINK SMARTI LOOK. SMAATr BUV
SMART al Merry-Co-Round qujlliy r e -
sale shop, Lackawanna PI; MlUbum
OPEN THUR., FRI..SAT. 10-12.2-4:30
C 4 / 1 3

Cool 8. Fuel

C'OMK AMI 5EK -- tlirce brautllul
"while, male |oy Poodles. AKC miila-

tt-rcd. Vury reasonable. Call WA 5-

I'ASTLMI'l.'IS - —
CIIICXS UJL'KS, IIIJNNII'.S, t l C ,

I'AKK I'l IS
-2S6 —- l6UuAvc, .N«k. . l.u J-HilvO

DACHSHUND. Wire I ox Terriers, Co l -
"lie!., lleanlos, Uilliuulias, Cocker Span-

^ 1 ! • . • . . » • • • M II • ' 1 • • ̂  ™lelfi, Sclino
i "Poodleti, KeeUiiinil, ft Ter-

1 MID ̂ l.ltliLV "Companion Dog Train-
ing Cluli, announces registration, (wlth-

"" to be held at Cross KeysHblolHallway.
-'• March 21), slurUrii; at 7:M P.M. Clauses

bcpln March 27tli. Call Mrs, Gomky
at 7M-:MH:I. ,

'PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP1

Bathe'em, groom'em & lovo'om.
WA S-5129 -

LINDEN
J3/16

I'OOOLiiS ONLY
Walchilnt Mountain I'oodle Club
classes. Obedience - Show llandllnf-
Groomlns. New class starts April 5-
Vot. Mem. Hall Klrlonan•« lUjh Su.
Union. Kejlaler now. 688-7145; 376-
4154; 985-1938 •
C 4/6 ^

(•OODLli - I'liMALK. •liver, 9 weeks
old, AKC i-eulBtured; adoralile person-

iit ' • : : '

PREMIU'U
-• FRESH-MINED COAL _

HOME-BETTER AT ANY PRICE
NUT OR STOVE - 1M.00
PEA 121.00 BUCK/W - - H l i . 1 * )
STOKER RICE - S20.00

GUARANTEE COAL

MA 2-7»53 « * J-7&00

- - • 1ST QUALITY
LEHICH - Hoid Coal

LASTS LONGER

STOVE & NUT
PEA COAL

J24.95
S23.25

BUCK/RICE J20.4S

M I \) M' '.i\ IIIK
f rttiivdtliiv, r
xtt-nur; ]ifivne c

r

do .11 l>l>rt
uittrit^r or'

IJUAI.I'IY m-.Monti-iWJ

liai*TTir(il», tit
7A1UJCUJ HO
C 4/6 "

. CONI/I, UJ.,.|NC.

lij:.(5IIlcnlS.' Ctc.

I M O M I \y\ ul
I \ l ' l K It "i H TJ

U4/JJ

(jefleral AccounDng
By Comfiany Accountant

J.K. M.wlu. MU 7-ir/2
J/4/13 r

"INCOME TAX RETURNS PREPARED
IN YOUR HOME AT YOUR CONVENI-
ENCE " • .
M. RICHMAN - PHONE FU 8-7136"

U 4 / I 3

J. A. MILLER INCOMIi TAX (. •
ACCOL'NTINtJ SERVICE - Ikiokt »etup
lor small business, typing, bookkeeping
111 my oldce - S3K Ii. Second Aue.,

TJoielle; CM SXm
J 3/16

INrXJSlHIAL CLEANING, light r tom«.

r
^ With our own- patne. I ully insured.

I r « culnutc;.. l-'r« minor rc:pjlr».
I S-t-M3o,"WA I.-2V7)
J */<• ••

• SAVi: MOhiEY ~

LIN IWJCMNU CQ., 276-297/, aftei
5 I'M,. 276.7762 before. 10 gr after 5.
T T

GEM COAL-COr
Bloelow W 3 0 9

C 3/30

Dressmaking

Cull Marie for altorailorifl un Women*.';
-sChlldren*t- mid M.-n'h CUuiilnf, —
Also custom (iraperleH - 23i-(M2

iKitchcn Cabinets

COSTDM KITOfEN DESIGNING
DOINO NOUR KITCIICN OVLW7

DRESSMAKING AND 'ALTERATIONS
eXPKKTLY DONE

REASONABLE

—W9-9J4I

POODLES - S|andard,daz7.Unla|>rlcot,
AKC reglitored; 3 male, 4 female
pupplest excellent quality; ready for
tailor

233-4504
pa/16 ' •

— - 687-2O28-"
U 3/30

STAMPED LINENS-
KNITTED SKIRTS SHORTENED

CLIt^TON YARN & GIFTS
1106 CLINTON AVE: IRV. CENTF.R,

ES5-SS58
G 4/27

Drugs & Cosmetics
TOTII PHARMACY

204 CHESTNUT ST., H'OSELLE PARK
Chestnut 5-1602 —

Open-Dally & Sunday -Su.-9.<)
Free Delivery

0 5/11

Dry C lean ing & T a i l o r i n g 43

SUITS -DRESSES
_ JI.00

"(MAimNTZ

SAVF. TIME AND MONEYI
For s moderste Tee, have a pro deslga
your new room and-draw It tx> scale
and In perspective. Shop Intelligently
for vlbe beat price. Call evenings.

Kiidk-n I>«it:i||,n.service ft rmHlcrnisin^
by onu of Now Jersey's Urgent manu-
lacturcru ot_ jCltchcii. cablncta, Soc
UylldorB j'air's faciury £how roum >m
Kt. 22, Sprlrnsfl-yld, . Call 37y-W)7O.
ici /I

Landscape Gardening 63
N K W LAWN!) M A D l ' ; S l l l l l I I S I ' L A N I -
I.I) I ' l l l - N I N i ; , III .PAIR I A W N S , SIIII -
IHNI;.

( . A M I ONI. ( V I
CAI.l. Jll-WfKI

NKW I.AWNS, roi'iieedliiii.-ulirtllu utui
monthly iiifilnn.;n.:iik'(.., r.'-n-'iii-iblw

JOIINMMIIIM
- - ML1-7-IU5'.'

POOOLI! lUI'I'V -Male,black,herllhy
riomtfi i iwi iwri iifmuuinie|t4wiriomt-fiiiwi iwri , iifm.uuinie,|

- trained, has puppy shots call
0654.
S3/16 ' ' • ' ." '

rllhy
t4wi
382-

I HOUR MARTlNIZINCi,

— TOP CIIADI; . -
SCKKIiNliU-'IDI'MJlL

HUMUS . l u l ' DltlSSIM.

G 4/20,

Elcctricui Rcuoirs

HEATING - PLUMBING - ALTEKA-

rox.,Ti:iiiiti;n.pupi\iM :
A.K.C. rcglaleretl, 6 weokn old. Call

4H(i-H75»
C 3/16

Wonted To Buy

, ACI
BEST

PRICE
" ALL MODERN DEDUOOM: LIVING
ROOM, REFRIOERAIOR: DINING
ROOM, KrTCHENETTBST- STOVES
PANS, ETC. Ul B-4030 WA U
; •

, | * f I S.* • 1> | V ' l t B . f f *

SIDI-WAl-KM, WALLS:
YI'll - INSUKLU, A.

UCEN<b E L . ' C T R i C ^ t ^ O N T R A C T D R i ; ^ ^ 1 - ^ - ^ ^ - 1 - 3 - * = * ' * • " *'
PHONE H45-4364._._.'

22(1 volt services a specallry
J 4/211 ._ :„ . . , . . .

: . A BETTER "CASH PRICE
JJcdrooms. Dining Rooms, LlvInK Room,
Pianos. China, Linens, l)rlc-a-llracy|—V-J/2

. AnticniOB, Houseliold Goods, lite.

JOHN POL1TO
Licensed r.loctrlcal Contractor. Ru-
pnirs Si maintenance, no Job too small,
calLus .for prompt aervlce - EL 2-3445.
U4/27

RISHl(;NTIAL.....COMMIillCIAL
'_ Wl-D

ELECTRIC SERVICE -
W. WINS0N->-MU 6-3092

LICKNSUD....,'..1NSUREI)

STEPS, WAlliK-
S

— lOHNDI-IYA
PLAS'li.WINC-tPA'ICHINC

SMALL JI.H1S IWJ - K'I-ASONAUI.K
MU K-177'i

0 4/27-

I'llK-SEASON DISCOUNT on all work;
porches, sidewalks, puliun. etc. Llborol
flnancltiil arranilcd. Irvo usllniatotj.
Call Mr. Allon, MU 7-429K -
H-S/ll,

LUDEK - 642-5444
04/0

..._. A, J. PIKOR BUYS Ii SELLS
netter Grade Used Furniture

ANTIQUE5TC! IINArDRIC-A-BRAC
EL 2-A538 - MU 6-6051
478 Chestnut St., Union.

C 4/13 —

|Ex term inu. inn

HAVING PF.STS PRODLEM7
Call today (or guaranteed results. 1-
tio eNtra charue for 1st servlco, 2 .
No contracts to TJIUH. LC<M-liX-
TliRMlNA nNG CO. ES 4-4IVi4 or 1)1
2-6844. : —
J/4/13

• Floor Machines & Waxinq 481

WVM.iii'iiikii iv.;
I'l'.LLAIIS

rt 1*^1 /'TV?r\SI f ̂ (" iV**'!* n*

& Poprrhuriciny 73 I

LOW PRICES FOR
,Marco palodAK. Hsstftriit No tob too
•mall. LI. 2-6112. Eras - - « — • - . lo-
.Mjred.
J/5/4

I RAfCK UfcLU.K

rtrt: —;
JIuN. (>.J.

ML1 C-7774

- Insured

- - Carpentry; rleli*ooalJe

I'AIMIM., i I
" rtntrriur t. 1 JUcrlo

l) | I • SI A SON R. VII

PAINTING INlTiRlOR 4 EXTERIOR
Beautifully' done al cut rate price*;
.also complete JanitorUl services;
Call eve». 371-7355.
V/4/6 "

PAiNTiRt; wnn ui TCII UHY
l-ainlly.houi.c-- S12S; 2 family-

j 5 ~ IIIir5y5r"lesS?J

Wu will paint IO[) half at
you paint tlu.- bottom. Wliyiakechances?
i: silmule frrc.trfiuws. leaders, pipcf-
hanalni!. repairs, l-rcderick W. lUch-
ards. US 2-0016 or 351-5403 -Union.

XJiL •

CONTKAC-

r.mcriui. Inmrod. Iree eMIiiiam
3S4-..2OJ niter 4 p.m.
J 3 / »

ALL PIANOS
W N L D I

|LKIJ'I.)MAN
•I / ! •

761-4565

IKVLNGTON
'• 15-i»t» STREET

3 ROOMS J120 A1H1L
Large rboms, elevator v
bulldlnt' All modem color CO-orrilniiwi
science kltcnea. Canveiueat tu crans-

d J i

S3/J0

tien. .ver> c
nesi couple

nvciatfj, aJult» u
unly call - I S

CliFAY IMI'ALA - lv>i «OV HUTU 4
»pe«d i
ur ba»t utttr
Hi.-:

•*-. MAY1.W K L I \ KNh
HOl'l VWiK(l) it I' l) ,

IU>lr) Mllb iiwlnji batk bo-
lorc tlir ^jtmc^As: this time to
^n^ipuri- lor "I'reny Pbllv."

To publicity choirmvn:

odern opo#tw«nta; oil
. K.«i. . 0VNE.R MUST--
' ASKING JM.vOO •' S400

luiuii.

t ' ^ W v ^ V Y V ' " l'f*'P̂ "'ini> newspaper re-'
'. ' i lrr< / \ S »•*«• . leaseM'1 tt:ue to Cits news-

H i rti- to m i pennlw •••',»•' '+»•! -wi. tm' out "lipj •
today. What clae c«j»iyou do ••*" Submitting News Ke-

" - rir'..' -"
GORCZYCA AGEMCV

t . i f i; j r c ,
dining room, Uvln£ room, sun fi*rlor,
Ktcani hc*l -near lr>uifu>fi, Wruebux
# W.'( C/'l i."Vl Stuy^«Mn( Ai.«.,l.nl«n.

•X.J.
s / ' ' ' ' '"

,. S.li /tti

i ] 1 1 . U » - 4 r o o m , ihui l | i » r

i / l o -

SI'MV.I II. IJ J - 4'ortmrnt lor H.-.H,

liedt Ail.

S VII

TXJWNHOUbli

itedien.prl-
Y tWI-

.».-r f ..^. TmrrifiT S-i/J-ronm linrury-jpartincoC-allclec-
inter rale., iracrio. iHi colorad klidieii. J4IOU-1-" ' -

TROLLED heal and air'
a. agent, on. premises, apartment sv.
r phone iio-tM, Available Mjy I.

UMON - ) ruuni. '. balb, 3>J •no.'.r^
buck and Irani i-uM*iUlce, S*) 4 m«uitii,
Intlodln^ u i l rr '. lx>al. l''V Val lum*

. AND
KM'AIKING
j ;

II

PIANOS 1TJNF.D . '
..AI.SO-

PIAN<JS HKPAIRUI) ..
. C. Coaclmikl - ES 5-1B16

G 4/27"

Plumbing 4. Heuting "75

I MINT. LIVi: W m i 1HAI '111111'!-
CALL III RUERT TKIICI'.LliK

I'lumblni! >t lipailnj, iobuinn, alter-
allonv >. contracuns-24 hr. pliono
service, 356 IJnlon Ave., ES 2-0660.

\ MUHL'W
hcjl (. hut
*»W* î»aH.*t»n
•> V'*1 ,

i - '•* Iit'iii room*,-VI floor;

1 A M , , S*W ijs4Ja3rUitend*JiI

- — • - .

roumi, l)e«t, l*<Jt
I ' l l c J I i . l llucr
:

i Urvr clr«n
4iul |'JK t(i|<-
i April U l .

\ I I'l I- - lv<»4. wtillr, 2 lu(t*. a
U l — « l t

M I T

INVESTMENT FOR FAMILY j

B.lcl> and aetcxiry built U l«ol '
each oportme«it hoa 4 roowa ond*
bath, 10. <ool ((ilyeway,. he! oi>
heel with gel ell In eicellwil
cotidlllen. Priced in * . 40's.

SHAHEEN -AGENCY
REALTOR-INSUROR

IS Ne»h Ave., E., Cranlofd
BR 6-1900

UI . l t

ROSELLE PARK

CHARMING CAPE"COD.-_

14 y«o«t old, compoci S roon
home In (In* or«o; go* h»Of, com*
blnatlon wlndewi, bvautlful land-
tcap«td lot, ond mony iMf« d«-_
• i rablc («otuf«»t

. The BOYLE Co.
REAL E5TATE SINCE' 1WJ—

Tne Colenlol BuilJlng-Op." 9-«
35VJersey ove Cor. W. End

EL 3<?oo r-

UWIOH

WARREN AVENUE -.
NEAR* CENTER

COLONIAL HOME

LI 11 KAwfROWIT/ . .
PLUMUINC- - IILATING^

Alterations - Repairs - Jobbing
Prompt service. Call Ml) g-1330.

1/r• ' •• '

You get MORE
for your rhoney
- - at—=-•-

BROOKSIDE
^.GARDENS

jjiWIS CONZALES.
1 <;r>AAFBVILLE

-6 rooma,* 2-Cof aoroge; mo( ^a-
lootled perch. OWNER ANXIOUS
TO SELL

JOHN P.-McMAHON
1585 Mo..Ii o>e. , REALTOR

MU g-1434
Open dolly 9-9,' weekends (III 5 p.i

>l/

| UNI08

i For Union Horned
I Buy or Sell - Coll

I WHITE REALTY
MU «-4?00 r U3J ITUYVBSAM1

B T/

UNION

"In UniffiTC' Berry

b I'.W. 01 S*l, L bun. "

II 3/lf ,

U , K K II, pt/wc* hlrctU)^,
r, ItiuiiMAiUlc. mu.l ix »

i W t l l J T S X "
S J, it.

lV4.ft.SV. AC IN' • lw>) - s» |>«»»««
ttjuk), kUtluii ««jon, urUl 1 ^! ' 0 '
.M/KU mliu', I.VU txtftnr, Cu
laillu, uiow tirv>, l |4Vi , call
SVAI
N ) . !»• . • _ '

-\O1J.SV.ACIN - l « . \ >.»i
ra^lffPTXpc«d, 2U.UUU ml lo ,
condition. W^&. call .llerm
?WJ57B *

Wttf
lHol« ««a

D l l
WTttl

Laawa, PUawc. CaawjaaTaa i f

n.i. ••.w.-l.a. ;. i
' DaaMsilc H.la Vaataa'.Ma* . . 4

HalaWantW-Hao 4 W ~ . ~ . . . S

Sllu.llwis • • •»<!
Business

Ajtomotior Ser

UJLLUIUN t .VU.LIIAJ.
LAYtJE MOTURS

\'A ll'IIKJI A M . , I'NION. N.J.

G V I I

|MIMKll[> LAKMRVK1
' All M.k™ • Ail M.HICI.

. L'HrlKI'K JIKSIY SA11S CHRP.
Your ChecLer-J>alkun Dealer

UUY NOV.I HONDA, BRUXESTUNr.
VtSI'A. MONTUSSA. MINI IUKI.S.
VJ.I'. I4ONDA. 415 ArtlnMun A>«-,

I'lalnfl^d PL^7-«33B
R T/l' - "

vVoiitd. you llkv tu own an aiitnialutw
I rtliinnh "chopper"7 ("air

lii-SMis • , — ;

.11-1.1—:

ROSIiLLK PARK
II 4/3IJ

24S-SOI2

—-; WAUIlilUlKZINSKI: ,r_
PLUMUINC ti HliATINC

New Installation, repairs,- k—
alterations , ES 24«
V / 3 / 1 6 • - . •

Rest Homes

" $85 - $130
H.o»*-^ Ho* Woter—

o» Ronge- J<«(rigofo(or

lUSMerrla Ave.,' aSS-JtOO
.• ' _•• '"C T / "

"UNION -Tor Uw puv.i wlk.cwU.lnl
•i Inli.-.!. I..I..I. I I.Mlllv Hi.I i . l , I .

. .[ converted' lnw"7 family - v rooms 4

CHURHY HILL ttest Home fortheAjed
and RetlreJ-- l»me-llke atmosphere;
State approved. 500 cHerryTit., Kill.

SOMERVILLE.N. J ;
* RA 5-2958 , . ; RA 5 - 2 W
I * 1 ' - ' "'' S 3/2

v^ilent te anofiplns, uho.dk, ,
uaiiK>ortail»n. Rl. 11 i. ?H (. I'ark^ay-
Apiulnnneni only Mlf *?
SS/ln . . . —

KL 3-7657
J4/6

Roolinn & Sidii
I RANK STUAUB, I ST. I ' l l . All kinds
of roofs, leaders and gutters, equality,
reasonable prices. 6WL-S452. J77_C|ob«
ove.. Union. —;— : >

-3rd l loin-

J *lin J Roollna r Cutters - Leaders - Rr^alrs
M H H H M V S H H m f l ^ | H H H [ ^ V | V Iruo l^stlmittes - Insurod
lni.wtii.ai.*MBT17Tiri^a.^a.^sa.«'TJI 32 Dlierlln St., M>|ilewood, N. J.

UICN'1'iJlfvllOLnEN, INC. -I-'SO~ 2-1644 N. HAIJGI-R 371-4217
LOCAL f. I.I ING DISTANCI- MOVJNKi \- r. I/I I "

. STDKArttt "
(•IV VearH lluptiuUihlo tilxyici-')

CASH FOR SCRAP
'Load your car, Cutlron. Newspapers
604 perlDO lb.; No. 1 Copper 40^

per lb.. neavy- brass 1<i per Ibtt
rags; lead H and batteries. A Ii P
Paper Slock Co.. 61 So, 20thSt, Irying-

• t o n . . . . . . . . .

' PIANO WANTIiD '
SPJNETS - GRANDS - UPRIGHTS

. • . TOP PRICES
7*488ar

BT/.F.

PLOOR. WAXING, LtANltttu-
WINDOW Ii WALL WA.SIUNCi.'loasters
fti Irons repaired. Cnll for froe cntl-
mnte. MU 6-3193.
,J 4/13 ' • . . . • . . - . ' • •

STAY^BKITE '.FLOOR' WAXINly Jani-
torial Service -villlwax.buKanyvx 12
" " " • • ' • • " <4 874.4111 H41inllr

"Shtlnp (aoHoctloiiS'Wijnlotl
'- . Minimal -

. I'rlccs Puld
for dotulls call 233-11017

wi
UUY UOOKS

— P.M. DOOKSIIOP
30 -PARK AVC.; PLAINRBLD
~ PL' 4-3500

itnto Renoirs

iMjUNITU'RE an3 Planba polished. Re-
palrlnc of broken (urnltQre a specialty*
Antiques restored' and rcflnlshod.
Henry Huff. MIJ 8-5*65.
T/F

Garaac Doois

All. typM-ol-garsg«-door« InstWiedr
gurnjg dnwiBlona. repolrn L service,
electric onerstors «. radlo-contrilB.

G4/13
Al.LlhlJVAN

UCUMMV MCiVr.ltS, INC.
MOVINCi -STOHAC'.r.

•PACKIfJli- —•

c s/tl

III.NHY- P.-IOWNSLND, AGLNI AL-
.LIKU VAN LINKS, iKl1.., MOVINf! AND'
STOHAGI-:; 1-JHF, I'HUI.'l' .VAULTS, Al)

^ r 4 4 6 y K f g a c c j a 4 i i ; =

-cr4/ty
MILLIUl'S MOVINC1 - liens, rules stor-
age - free estlnmtcn -. Intnired - local-
long distance.- shore specials,

Cll 5-3298.
J 4/6 , .1

CH^»O749 ~ —

EST. SINCE 1944
IMG, ROOFING."CUt

I
CLIN ^

.506-508 Cllnlon Ave.,
' . ._ , 7248^4538

Newark,

Kl'.l.l.\ rilOVKUS INC. .
fot-North American VAn Lines;

" of tlie movlnn Indus-
... n . q

thlntr- snydnw.miywlKiro. « treason^
•bio rates -382.1380

WILLIAM II.' Vi;lT
Roofing' - Leaders — Gutters

I- reo estimates • do own worv
All N.J. Insured - US 3-1153

Ci 3/16

Slipcovers
SLII'COVKRS r CtJSTOM MAI*
l ;ree UstlmiUCH - Lowest pr ices

OKAL IMKliCI ' -•• NO-MIODLIIMDN

'IRVINCTON - S'BI
1st. door, near, ihtf center,
I. tot walcr, y>0. Call 374-2107 bet'.
*«n 4:JH I. • I'.M.'

HI IIIU u t i l i lcr lv i:ctirli:iTi.-'M-
l o r n u l n - t l I O I I I I . n i . i i I n l"n ^

BUILT IN 1962
1 FLOOR LIVING

LARGE LIVING AND
, OININO ROOMS

a.\XUD - I I;.'
•I, iw.il- Ii

EXCELLENT KITCHEN
3 BEOROOMS • JH BATHS

: BiCREATION ROOM
J FIREPLACES

PRICE J4J.900

' CHAS. G. MEIERDIERCK JR.
REALTOR

i l l t . Brood Si., W.stlleld
AD

B S ' I A

J 4/37

Surveyors

GRA&SMAN, KREH-lTMJXEnriNC..|

FANWOOD
SCOTCH PLAINS

Surveyors

^i-lti.iiiMh.'N.-J,
G4/27

Tile Work

CI:H'AMIC TILI:, no« workr»'"*"-;
tunic, nml" rrfllllrn. Con do complete,
hattirooms - easy terms,

irXHrlVPH'AMCKt

Itl'oneii. new "liuni.. y>un'i: LHitll'
only, refermcef, c.ill - I.M-7II 1
.s ]

{54 Uoontoln Ave., Mountains I J»

AD 3-5400.

BASEiiEHTS,' - BATHROOHS,J
nnnru lkl#-l ncilbe c - <-.u
BAiikENTS, ..BAT
PORCH INCLOSURES.

ASPHALT drivowoys, parking lots
—bwHtrAH wwktlmg wuh pi —^"—
. All kinds of muRon work. Jameii La

Mor«oso, 18 Paine avo,, lrv.ES2-3C23
"T/P

P, Pascals i A. J. Genlu
Water Proofing & Mason Work

ASPHALWmiVEWAYS
MU 6-1427 or MU 6-4815

052 Ray Ave. • Union. N.J.
G 4/20

Beets, Wines, Liquors 27
5

POINT •
L1QUOU MART

340 CHESTNUT ST. UNItlN, N.J.
(AT FIVE POINT SHOPPING CENTER)
MU 6u3237 - -PRBK DELIVERIES
G 4/20

A. BARTL ti SON

KITCHEN CABINETS, ALUMINUM
WINDOWS, TILE UATHROOMS,

WF.ATIUttl STRIPPING,
F.S 3-538g

C- 4/13

• ALTCHAT
• III. PAIRS
« FORMICA TOPS
• CABINET WOKK OF ALL. KINDS

M 6B8-.K.M ,<
' V 4/ti , •

. . 1IKIN/H eONS'lUilCTIUN. .
REMODIU.lt*; . ALTl'RNAIUINS. RE-'
PAIIIS NO JOH TIX) Ilia OR TOO
— . L i . ;

RAYLEN CONST. CO.
St.. 0..

Eves. 325-3497
UP TO 7 YRS. T O PAY

J/3/23

ALTERATIONS - . Additions; heating,
electric, masonry; all.refialrs; financ-
ing arranged. ALLIEDUU1LDERS, 353-
0450.
J 3 / 2 3 .

SOBUR HAM PIi m nUttir. rri»P
129.1 Stvyvaaamr Aya.
Unlan, M.J. ". .. "374-2042 'or 923-3V7O

11)11 A MOVING e«|wrfn<ce uy

CU1.1IS INSTRllCfOR, -»7.00_r6R
HOUR- ~- . . . . . . . . -r
-—~- 7MJ.72O

._TEL, :276Jlllv8 •
KtOVING^n'ORAGE-.PACKING

Clesuiq-Oeeelinevna
w . l .f puMK.Vrsn-

|\l»4 Tenstaglort Terr., VtmTCimtr
nr.d tmtmri «« mnc«IUd en

t l(ALLIED VAN L1NBS) r, Hay (home)
.|rIVI IIIV. f i t claatd.

PublohU
« f l ' M» retpenriblllty

>-ll.it

HISTORY/ENGLISH
'-—it;illoh Thursdays only—

—388-0235 .."~ far >w»v. I very parcel
receive Imme-lltft

•Fssnus-ciVBN i
BECIINNURS I'RIilili

B 3/16
' ES 3-3215

1'IANUIW.IHUL.IIUN
WELL ESTABLISHED piano teacher,
Ixf.limora . «ilvanc«l at my Cranford
homo. MaiumAla l'a|m, ilnOlS4;
J/3/16 . . .

PIANO INSTliuCTION In your liomo
or at Studio - Popular Si Classical,
HARRY MJLLEH, 64.1 STUYV. AVE.,
IRV. ES 3-0450 SO 2JI737 (Piano
Wanted — Spinet, Upright, otc.)
0 4 / 6 ' "

Carpentry Roofing, Siding. Storm wlnr fS
dows. All types remoilullni;. you caii W
e»|i«ct a fair price & good work. OUl) JUIIS - Uulililali, <Urt removed.
Prompt'service, O'Drlen EB 1-2100 t'pllars b yardu cleaned.

- DUMP TRUCK SEHVIC1-. .

G 3/11.

Pointing 8, Popethonoing 73
II f. M P A I N T I N G •"»' i W - o r a l l d i l .
Int i 'r l i ir !. e v i i T l o r . I I M I I I T I . '. t i u t -
I I T S . Rooflli)', .'I .ill typi'-». I'l ' i l ' l d i ' U y ,
L-;lll H ^ . M li'.i.iy I 'T d ' l ' 1 L-.tllii.HL.-.

J—>- Hi"!
J 4/P - ^ _

DAN'S PAINTING & III:UM(AUNI;
Imc-t'lor t't I-AU-rlor

Roajoiublc iatc^. U'cv calnuu;*
' Uiiiiircd - ;a')-"4J4

C/3/24 , • ' , " '

I'.MNIINL; \ 1)1 •i\i|iAl iINf,, IACi;Hk.'nt
work; I rwo I :.tiin;iiLs; lrwiri\l

JOS, I ' l s i K T l A
Jsil. H-:>7Sll

J Vn ., ' •

COMPLETE LINE ofllomelmpruvo-
» l l l A H I U A l l

"ribns; - ulterior ft Exterior, From,
cellar to roof. Fully Insured. One con-
tract for everything, l-'lnanclni'. ar-

. raiiKMl. U|) tn 7 yearutopay. Violations
removed. .

CALL J7S-IO5O
DAVID --JAYH, INC.

7n5Grove'sl,, Irvtngtan '
A 5/17,,

IDSEI'll NASII, (iBfUaVBO. carpentry,
jiorcll oucloHiirtiH, ulumllliim titorln
WIIUIOWH 8. (loom, rtic rooiun; kniull
lotis a spei'lullty, 1S4J Drpokia.il avo. ,
Union. ' .•• ' ' . ... .'•
U 3 / 2 3

Typewriter

renoY
TYPKWRITER REPAIRS

CALL ANYTIME. ROSELLE'- 24S-81')4
V4/27

Wolo: Softeners

LIBERAL ALLOW ̂ NCE - OLD SOFT-
ENER Rent - Buy - Service Llfedme
Guarantee HULTS SOP1' WATER CO.
Kt. 22 (By SomersetBusTermJMts<de
Tel. AD 3-1200 . Pree Salt Delivery

Wcotheritrippinq

ING MI:TAL WI:ATIIER STRIPPING.
Maurice Lindsay, 4 ElmwoodTer.,lrv.
ES 3-1537 '. G5/II

Window Clvuning

G CI.UAMINO.

DISCRIMINATION--^wse;d o
face^ creed,' color or national
origin In the sale al rental ol
U f,, naarftnenH >S - I I —
LEGAL. This newspopel
sumes that Its advertisers
Intend te obey the LAW. For
Information contact the I New
Jersey Division on Civil Rights,
1100 Raymond Boulevard, New-
ark, New Jersey-07102 • • Teh
201 - o48-24<7. '

, MI.ALTUK, L^ND
MI.VI, 7UI III1IIAI) M H I I T . C l . l l -
TUN, N'.J. . ,

HEAL ESTATE WAKflil) - any condi-
tion - Frank Felber. 21r>5 Morris ave,,
Union. MU *>-27Sd or MU S-5'J3'i
S3/2J

Sales, Rental«,, Approiiuli 121

PERSONALS
- Patsaoals. . . . r 10

A»cllaa S . I . . . . . . . . ' . . . .11
Caraa. Sales 12
* . . _ . ) . S.I .a .1)
L.at t PawMl 14

POR SALE
M.tc«a.JI . . ft* Sale . . . . .15
Baai. ft MarUa 1 .
D^a, Cats. Pala . . .^. . . .17

• A M T E O T O B U Y
W a n l a ^ T a ' B w y . . . . . . . . . 1 1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Accauallaf If

AaWlTlwa aV A l ' . " . ! ^ , ' " '. \l\

Aaailwca lUaVlr. '. '.'.'.'. '. 33
—Art -»4~

Aaakall'Drlvawav 15
A<M>lr>t». Skaa'aa. ClU<>._. M

Baavs, Wlna., tla^tara . .' . t1~
B a a a l t a . a l w g S a r v l c . . . . . 2 S '
B u i l d i n g C a « l f a c l * r s . . . . ? A

— B u l l a w t » « l » l l « l » . . . . . . i f l

C a a l n a l M a k i n g . . . . . . . . . J l

Caraaatry ~ - )3

— c . w i n . '. !"M .'..' 1'."!.'! j4

' CaaMlary Pl.tap. . . . '. . . . M

Cl.aSlr.. 17
C*.| 4 Pual ^ .̂ , . U

. Draaarl.. )«
—Or»»a«.klno . . .—. ,^-m—40~

Orlvaieaya 41
Drwga t C a s n a l l c . 43

Dry C U a n l n o * T a l l a d u g - • *3

E l a c k l e a l R . a a l t . . . . . . . 44

Eatenalnatlng . . . . . . . . 4a

P a i K a s . . . ; ~. 47
P l a a r M a d i l n a a 1 Waatag . 41
Purnace Craafilrtg . . . . . . 49
Purnllura R.aa l ra . . . . . . 50
Pors, lUBoIrs I Staf«g* : . SI
C»r .»e Daars . ._,_?_. . . . ... M _
Ciws .- SI
Cullw^l L e a s e s . . .^, . 54
Heeling . . / . ' . . . 55
Heaa ImainMnnU . . . . . 54

»-
nauranca. . . . SS

M w l a r D.CMailnjgt . . \ . . 5 t
haw Rai l ings . . . . . . . . « 0
lna»lolle« . . . . . . . . . . . a l

Klicn.n Coelnrrt". . . . . . ii

atovlag ft Slang*. . . . . .
H v i a u s L^o» '....'.". . .
a i i . l . D«l.Ing, DrwMtU.

Odd j . k a . . •
Oil Bum.t S«'Vlc. ,'. , . .
Okta '

P.lntir.. 1 P.aarl>a»«liig .
Plan. Tuning . . ,
Plu-Vl«» I r H . . l l n l ^ . . .
P.I .H. , . . . ' . '

Rad ia l TV R . M ' r
R.lrlaarallan $••*!<• . . .
Ratt Hamas-. . ;
Raallng «, Sldln,
Rug Sfca.iaa.lna

it
70
7»
72

n

H

M
II

Va<

Wall C l a a M i . . . ,
WarcS Raaal'
Wal*> Sa4|ai<ara
V.. lk.r .Hlaalng
• U n CleanUg

M
M.nn

REAL 1STATI
Ac.aa. 100
A.arf.rita F«r Rant . . . -101
A W t W t l f c . . 10IA

102
. . 103

104
10S
IM
107
.1M
109
110
I l l
112
113
114-
IIS
1U
117
Ml
II*
120
121

AaarHMnta Wanhxl
BaaraVRaa*, Cara . . . .
Buslttaa. Prapartv . . . .
FwnlakWReao. Par Rani
Puml>k»d Raaaj Want.d .
Pm«l,CauatryPra«artr
Owaaja Par Ram.
Oaraa. WanlU
H a v . a s Pai R a n ) . . . . . .
H a u a . r F . T V . 1 .

• Hau.as W«.l»d
N « i l WanM T . R.m
h P
N « i l WanM T . R
ht.ataa Praaaffv .
Industrial rfra..rr,
L. I . Pa iU I . . . .
Hatl(a»a L.ans . -,
Mavlng A Itataga
Olllt.a Pat Raul
Prop~<Y Wantad . ' . 2
S.l.a,R.nt.la,A(>arala.ls 121
. tara . Par Rani . . . . . . 12IA
« ' aU 1̂

AUTOMOTJVE^

. Att4*a»*llv*.Service . .
Aut.s Manr.4 . . . . . . . .

: Uataa.y.Us Pa« SaU .
~'Tr jrv* Por "Saf.̂ ." . I •

WALL WASHING-W
MLNSON'S CLUAN1NG S V C t . 780-2064
J 4/27

i\ [K x t e i m l o i m , . o t o r i n o r s , r e c r e a t i o n J O H N I ' l I I I . '
r o o m s , ( a r n f i e n ; m a n y - y o u r s o l c x p e r r m r u i i i i i . n . m l i - m i i , t , i , .,• . m . i i i i ,

poitmcnts For Rcnl

IRVINCTON r near park, 4 rooms Ut
lloor, JW per moiitli, aupply own coal
licit, uarace available I'.O. Box. 6134
Nevuu-i. - - . . ., , . . • •

' S 3 / I 6 . • . . . ' • ' •

' l [ i \ I N t . I ( I N - l'ari'0-.l 1

t / l t i ! * . ' . . ' v ' '.• '

if

CRANFORD

SHAMROCK SPECIAL

4 bedroom* • vary larg* living
room, conventional dinlhg room,
larg* «ot*ln bitch an, full •>««••
m»nf with ploy room, 1H cor gor-
og«, •we«ll«nt' n«igkbarhood;
waliting dlttonc* to Junior High

In »h«vLOW 20;«

•%«outlful 3 b«droomi with vvtra
b«droom on 3rd floor, cantor hall,
• pacloua living room, formal din*
Ing room, lorga telanca Itltchan*-1

with dllhwaihar. Wolblng d l f
tonea to town; vary nlca prop- '
arty, many ax Wo ft. Mutt b« n t n
to. b» oppff clatad. ,

Good *alactlont of Ranchat •
Spllu & Copa Cod«; ju»i 3 lots
laft for tha building of naw
homai; Dailrofela nalohoot^ood. •

, McPhorson Realty Co.
(R.altfM) -.[

19 Xldan i t . , Cranford
.J7A-0400 v • . 276-0011

HARRY A.
• Realtor

Sales - Inliursnce - Appraisals •
12')2 Springfield Ave., Irv. IS 3-4VH
(̂  3/30

Slates For Rcnl

STOHI. . I OK Ki:NT, svLllalileMjy 1st,
\7i, U-.7 Sprlnpltrld W e , Irvlngtoo,
iunt iiiiwllt-o1 -

Rules

4 Im.i

Tin,. T.m.

it.u
T , - , . .

17 74

d-lln.'r-i-'-itfO-'-J.i1*'-" U.J.
} Un,.- 4«0 4 41--- 3 ?3
• I m. . . . S 60 5 1 } — 4 41
1 l ,« . . . e.10 S.7o S 04

10 I.r... 7 00 4.40 5 tO
V.o<l

rtnWrrnj~ts»u»i «»y»l be call
fo. ceirWchen by. the adv«<t_i|er be-
fe.e Toelday, na«n ef we«i of
.ubllcellert. '•
n T - M i ; ! - - ; - - u A i

wing i*plle'« ler • l»« mi 50f
.••ll>s will be l.i-aii.4 l(

<ili.d. In n. t . . . will wan t.olj.
• i t niiM k. elwulgee.

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED . .

686-7700

EASY WANT AD FORM

Your Ad Will appear InJ n«w«|>a>or*

*Uni<>in.«ad«r "ValUhurg Laodar

n Harold .

*Mountalntld« Icho *Tha f pactater

'Suburban Laadar 'Llndan Ladder

m* coupon b»low •xoctly oi yoil wonllit to ap-
pear. Don't forgot to-lncllid* pnon» nurnbr of ^
on oddroti Ih tho pd. I (additional word* wo ra-
qulrod, ottoch itporot* «k*ot of pop«r. '. '

Add, . . .

City rnonm

InatHi od. _ • , » • ( . ) 0—. pt* int4K*io«i .

Amount *<ielaa*4- 1 ) C.sti ( ) Cfc*cli ( ) M.O.

MAGNAYO
Final SALE

_ - Color TV ... •
St«r«oi Ev«fylUingl

TOBIAS

WASHING

& DRYER
SERVICE CALL

$C95
^Bla»^ 'per).)

TOBIAS
APPLIANCE CENTER.

1299 Liberty Av...HIHsld

GO GAS HEAT!

In oddition to trio fine work we do in al l typai of'
Plumbing, we al to (urnith and install Got Hooting
Equipment in hornet |utt like yourt: Steam . , , Hot
Water Batebobrd . . . Hot Air . . . (over 6,000 Go.
Installations since 1938). We are licensed Matter
Plumbers who take pride in our Work. '

SUBURBAN GAS'Sfflst
• e > •

596 Chestnut St., Rotelle Park
For Free Estlmote Call CH 5.2100 '
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DEATFTNOTICES I
(["'""'II^IHWIBIHIItHIHinHIIIUIIIIIIIIIItillM^HIWIItBrMrHIIHIIIHIMIail '"XllfV

ANOILE ~ O« i>urd>y, Much II, 1967,

Pla., fortmrly i H J t U , beloved, wila 3

ind "rencls J,| eleter of
' Mri." Muy fUvael

maowr ef Jena las Mlchul Huau,'M}a.
Muy tovesa, Mri, Ivt Kspcki tM Mre,
Ann Kanaka. The funeral mfraU from

^ • e v M I W R w * SMs\aW*4̂ BeTAlT|
Avi,, Roselta Put , on I _
HIjh Mats of fUojlam If,

slater In-Huiwuy ud 9 ir«M-
«n, The funeral wti conducted from
McCrackea Funeral Hoiw, 1800

o A * i (Jiilon, on Wadneertsy,1 Hlsjfc'
M m of Keoulem was M . SL Michael

Cmattry, LWU11.

<t»

I tCH South Oru|< AVa., Mnvk, w Frt-
day, Marco 10, lokrau Hi* Mill of
*lfly|anr»aa heU el OurTedy ef Mt,
Csrmel Ctixct, r«rry It. taannew Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery..

MAXKI — L«wU H,. euaawiy'eo Monday,
Mirth llr IHT, tgtd »7, of Mil Dor-
chetar M., Unlwi huefcea*1 at s » lea
DUty tye Psh^ejj * ! * ^ ^
T(iaMHr l̂B(G^ '̂̂ Teftk^Pls»sVWs> l̂*sfln
k a b l a «l "HwkwU a H / t t
rkiim," 1100 Plpa Ava,.jeonar of Vim-
ti.l| b-«<< Urloc" an Thursday. Marc*
It, u 11 A.M. Cremanoo u ]
Crematory, Orange.

Wishes for St. Pat's Day
range fromclassic to beat

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (VPfy coffllnf through

were great wishers. O'Leary
contends, ' because wishes
were cheap and they couldn't
afford much cite In most per-
iods of history.

" May the ro ad H M with you.
ths aijd the wind be always at your
he har l t" l e enorrusr and " M . y

SPI»NGFi£LD (N.J.) LEADER -Thursday March 16,1967-31
Bank fioard and the Federal

NaQon Mortgage' Association

expect to be pumping addlripn-

' * I ftM** Into housing (his year.

Even so. Johnson's Council

of Economic Advisersi esO-

Homebuilding increase
foreseen for last of '67

- 12. 1967. ol 2111 W k Dr., Point Weei.
l u l beloved vlfe of Walter; devoted

1'

-n»»/,-March 00 ,4867, egs J6 years,
of 147 Nesblt Tar.. |rvingu>n, beloved

father of WiutsnT Prjartsmi, UmJm vl
M. i.'r-.alr" HliuJII.^' ' •'•rmt

M1HUTTI — ̂ Ifhrtff u . yj
Marco IM967, ej.SJyeeri.crflJBeciar

" W M bit o' bjarney," ac-
trrilng tt one rtfur't'-rtflflnl"*

ytion o f S c Patrick's Day. And
lodesd that's what the jpreet-

"In|i. fdrMarcKITconvejy, sayt

back of every bad .

towards us" if the

Kerry dance may b» border- tad the

Bgonthefrug. , newi be

'There are scads 01 great- longing In a'third. ~ — " " T

. Ings' bearing such elast ics as ' But perhaps the contempo-

~"May 0 * davU ny o f r w l t h ^ r a r y H m h lia""or~ir»s"may

learaiid forever and—ui-efm Oils wUlii "MtMllt fur

WASH1NCTOK,—<UP«-

Duu't luck far
--marsst

this savg
Johnsonadniinle—

tration's policy Is designed to
t a vierv tTaduai ln-

gi ud loan associations
Inflow - at S- ,

fall $1 blUloa short of 1966.

Creaae In' new construction

exceeded me outflow
. IlKhllllon

housing has to climb out

HoseflieeCapora): devoudfedwrofMrs.

the funcrtl tcrvUei Mere held u "t^M-
ile "

Due, Ark
, Mr>, E l l

Wiltir ol KoieUe Hark «nO
Sorti«ti«ld, B i u . ;

Ullnuxi Xve., Irvlngton, on"
14. Interment In Hollywood Memorial

Menunl; brocUr of MichMl, Aixhony,

r»"J •76« rMei

of ROMIIO l'«rk: deir (Uujluer of Walter
. ja l_Miry Zaleskl: grtndnwllier « l 1

grandchild. The funeral held on Wednear
- day, March 19, from the "Woxnlak Mem-

orial- Home.": 320 Mxrde Avc, off IBtli
Ave., Irvlngton: thence to Sacred Hearf
o f je iui Church, Crovs Sc, Irvlngton,
wk«r« a High Maai of Requiem • "
ottered for tlte'repoae of her foul, liuer-
i w m St. Catherlne'a Cemetery, Spring
Lake, N.J.

BURSCH ~ On Thuraday, March", 1*7,
Tvreaa (Hauamann) and her huaband John:
beloved parents of Howard C. Burech;
grandparents of Barbara, Howard STTV
Brian and Marianne. Mrs. Burach Is alao

' aurvlved by a brother, Charles llausmaim
abd slsojr,~Mrl, Mary BuUlng. The fun-
erals were' conducted from the "Me-
Cracken Funeral Home," 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Monday High Maas of
R*qulem at "St. Michael Church,' Union.
Interment In Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

CHEATLl! — Russell James.' suddenly,
on Wednesday, March B, 1967, of 206
Sussex St . Harrison, N.J., formerly of
Irvlngug and HUlslde, beloved husband of
E. Grace (nee Munaon); devoted father of
Mri. John Rheln: brother of CeorgeCheal-

—taraill"Mia. LeuuufLlndsuoiuralao sur*
i d l i a I H f l

null; grandfather of Deborah and Isabella
\ lacobtf/zl. The funeral was beld from

aren't always the ones re- 1737 when, says histor?r-the—laughter to«heer-youHU¥jd»»e-~-
rdrrted—In—Irish 'fhlUnro.— Irl.h In Arrmrlra B r « nS- you lf»vi» ni>ar yon .rvi all rhai •3 ±*«***** ™-™*!**3Z£*&^:
There's, just a hint that the-

KAKOL — Anthony, at Hollywood, r'la.,
on Thursday, March v,~1W,a»e 75 yearir"
ol 415 16th Ave., Belmar, N.J., formerly
of Elizabeth, .husband of the late Mag-
dalena (nee Batur)';devo<edfati>erofHenry
L. Kakol of Mouixainslda, N.J, and Mra..
He len Uatimao of N o r t h Brunewlcfc;
brother of Frank Kakol of Point I'lea-
sant; also survived by A grandchldren.
Funeral held from "llaeberle It Berth
Colonial Home," 1100 Pine Ave., corner
Vaux Hall Rd., Union, on Wednesday,
March 15 thence to St. AdalberfsChurch.
East Jersey St., Biliabeth. where a High
Mass of Requiem was held , Interment
In St. Gertrude Cemetery, Kahwsy.

KONUAK — Albert S., on Saturday, March
II, l»67, of 22 Chancellor Ave., Newark,
beloved huaband of Josephine (nee Avedl-
kian); devoted father bf Mrs, Gloria Bo-
orujy, George A. and Richard S. Kondak;
brother of Daniel Kondakjlan, Mra. Vlr-
(Inla Ishkanlan and the Ute Mrs. Vanlda
AdU, The funera l service was b e l d
at lite Elizabeth Avenue Presbyterian
Church, Newark, on Monday, Interment In
Keslland Memorial Park, East Hanover.—

Funeral arrangements'- by Haeberle & ^
»Barth, Irvlngton. * ' -Rot

"Hieberle I Earth Home lor l-unerels.V.

served^St. Patrick's Day.

Rtii .there are also suc^h..
your heart may desire.

in Cite of'Heaven Cemetery,~Hanover;

MUNOT -
10, 1967, aged 61 years, of 4 Marion
PI., Maplewood; beloved husband of Emina
Graf Mundt; devoted brother of William
and Alvin Mundt of Germany. The funeral
service was held at ̂ Heeberie I* Banfa
Home for Funerals," 971 CUntoo Av..,
Irvington, orr&ioday. March 12. Cremadoo
at Roaedale Crematory, Orang*.

MUTH - Katharine on Tuesday. March7,

of Olga Bainlcki. Tbe funeral waJ held from
' the Maaupeter Suburban. 400 Faluute

Ave., Roseile.Part. on Monday.Interment
In the family plot.

swinging sentiments as~**l

dwell In -e pad that's a cool

shade Of. green; with shllle-

-lagns and bongos I make a11

wild scene," that the writers

have put in-the-rooutb-ot a-

"beat leprechaun" whose garb

glasses. '-»

Despite, or because of this

ence, he says, is for two Sc

Patrick's. Day wishes: tbe-'

first: "May 'your heart be as

light as the breezes of Erin,

and ypur day just as-bright

as the—tmile you'U be wear-

In,'" i ^

in his
government

economic report, the
hopes to have

housing "moving smartly for-

delay Between the Sme tnort-

gage n>oney 18 commuted and
construction starts.

Tim Federal Home Loan NOTHING COULO

TIMER — Mary (nee Hartmen), on Thurs-
day, March .9, IM>7, age 79 years, of
SOI 21st Sc., Irvlngton, wife of the Ute

WUllam. Eugene. Emll. John. Pred, 1-ena
and Emma Muth. T h e funeral-service
was held at "Haeberle & Berth Home for
Funerals," 971 Clinton Avo., Irvlngun,
on Friday, March 10. Inarmart In Wood-
land Cemetery Newart. i

SCHIPANO - Mary, at, Sunday. March 12,
1967, of 493 Norwood Sc, East Orange,
wife of me late Salvatore; mother of Sister

apparent ambivalence in the

cards, the exchange of Sc

Patrick's Day greetings-lsin-.

creasing sharply, according to

of irvmtua; .iste/of Mrs. chrlsans '.ly, anjuithority on suchgreet-
Bergman; also survlvedby6grandchildren
and 7 great-granddilldren. The funeral
waa held from "Haeberle (. Uarth Home

— for Funerels," 971 CUnloa Ave.,lrvlngtua
on Monday, March 13 townee to St. Leo'a
Church where e High Maas of Kewlem
was offered.'Interment in Sc Mary's
Cemetery,-Eeet Orange.

g
ings. The reasons, are mani-
fold, he says, but' tha one ha

likes best is Just that~asere
are more Irish In America
today.

Th

service wal held at '.'Haeberle & Banh
f-- t i m h l - mi rll»- Ay.

-Irvlnglon, on Saturday, March 11. Inter-
ment Hollywood Memorial Park,

r -~On Marrh~l1, \%^, fnrtl-T

HAFPEI —On March 6, 1967, Antoinette
(nee Llouori). beloved .wife of the late
• l l l mniher of Michael of Sc. Petera-

BBncr , ,
H., beloved husband of Elva (nee Francis):
father of Robert IK and Chester I'. Ser-
vice at the "Blhbo (Huelsanbeck) Fun-
eral Home," 1108 So, Orange Avo...
Newark, was held on Wednesday, March
IS, Interment Realiand Memorial Park.

.burg, FloridarRose-Stlimlne of Living-
ston, snd John ol Newark: also seven
grandchildren and one great grandchild,

—l.».r nf I mm Llouofl of Newark. Con-
cetia DePeo of Plalnfleld, Rose DtVona
of New Bninawlck, snd Ann Occhepintr
of Newark. Funeral was held from the
"Blbbo (Huelsenbecki Funeral Home,"

, i.J., o t. y s o ,
Newark. Mrs. Helen -Sluraen._S»lvatort
and Joseph; el»t«r of Pe«l Lrha enrVlved

..by 7 grandchildren. Funeral waa held
' i "Galena Funeral Home," 406Sand-from *
ford Ave.. (
M h ISMarch IS

'

VaiTsla . on Wednesday,
Uas was held ai

Kenilworth, on Mirdi. 12. V*J. beloved
wife ol Carl and mother of Paul. Ser-

riuburbin,-

St. Joseph's Church, East Orange. Inter-
ment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

" •

There are also more Irish

wishes around, old andnev he

says, "May the good saints"

protect you, the devil neglect

ami - - - • • —

BETTER JOB
CHECK IKE

-HELP WAITED APS

y f ;

ready for one of its best years

in 1968."

Johnson has proposed a tax

Increase, designed partly to

gw the Federal Reserve Board

to-

even " " " * ttian ll h»« Ip r̂ »-

cent months. The President

said he was ''fully confident" •

that If Congress; agrees to

raise taxesrTthe-FED will

agree to provide more money

and to reduce Interest rates.

Administration economists

estimate that tight money cost

the-construction Industry $8

billion in 1966—equivalent to a

10 per cent surcharge on lndi-

vlflilal mnA mrnnr*Ba> Inrnnw

y . yuui gp

lnthin air" Is one. The Irish
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taxes—iui all concentrated on
one Industry.

Now with Interest rates on"

treasury bills and other money.
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SCIIURICIIT--On Tuesday, March 7,1967,
. Arthur , beloved husband of Christina

(Wellfenbach): devoted father of Richard

DONOVAN --OnSaturday,Marckill, 1967,
James T,, of 252 Newark Ave., Union,
NvJ,, beloved huaband of Margaret (Von):
devoted father of Mra. Karen O'Donneli;
brother of Martin H., Harry'J., Ueo
F,' and. Jerome J. Donovan and M r s , .
Catherine Crane: alsosurvivedby 2grsnd- /
children. The funeral was conducted I r o n /
thai "McCradien Funeral Home, 15M
Morris Ave., Union, on Wednesday; High
Mass of Requiem*-*** offered at Sc
Michael Church, Union. Interment Call)'
of'Heaven Cemetery.

nKsii'.ui — MITIB(™

ANSWER.

ACBOU
1. Disgruntled
S.Claanalhg.

mtxUum.
B.Rallah

10. Bar of
aUvar

H. Plnear-IIKa

iu-day. March II, 1967, of 325 New Jersey
~ Ate., Union: wife of the late John William

Ekstedf, devotee mother of John W,, Ken-
neth, george H. and Irma--Ekstedt,'ind
alfter of George Schuch: also survived by

_ f o w grandchildren. The funeral servlee—
was held at "llaeberle CDarthColOnUI~
Home," 1100 Pine Ave., corner of Vaux-
hail^Road, Union", on Wedneaday, March
15,.Interment Hollywood Niamorlal Park.

PIT/. - - On Saturday, March II, 1967,

organ
J 3 h

ll.Moat

Infrequent

« r g e . M t e t v e . . l U l
aide, N.J., beloved husband of Edith C.

j (Blake)) devoted father of HerSertL.Pta:
J « O i V ^ J » n n d T h f r_tJf^«OiV^J».on»|randson,The_funerai
service was hold at the McCracken Fun-
eral Home, 1500 Morris Ave., Union;
on,Wednesday. IntermentQracelandMetn-
or|al Park.

HARTMANN — Edwin C, on March 10,
1M.7, beloved husband of Mary (nee Bev-

_||acgue), father.of Henry Hartmann, Mra.
Carol Taste and Lucille Hartmann: slat.
2 grandchildren. Funeral was held from
thf "Blbbo (lluelaenbeck) Funeral Home,"
1108 So. Orsnjo. Ave.,.N«wark.-Tue»ilsy,
March 14, Interment Hollywood Cemfl-
»ry.

HUDAK — On Msrch 9, 1967, Anna, of
2S9 W, Clay Ave,, Roselle Park, beloved
wife or the late HarrV Hudak and devoted
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Service!

uuaranteepl
Satisfaction!

Now Public Service removes all doubts wheh you convert to

Gas Heat, At your request you get a written unconditional

guarantee of complete satisfaction. Install Gas Heat now.

ar-a-yoar, If-you^-noUcomplotoly-and-toully-satisfifed —

with It Public Service will refund every cent you paid for

installing Gas Heat, and will even remove the Gas Heat

equipment and controls without charge to you,

VVhen It comes to .treating comfort you can't ask for more;

clean, quiet, dependable cemtert-p/t/s an unconditional

guarantee of satisfaction from Public Service.

Right now call Public Service, your plumbing contractor or

heating installer for a FREE heating survey of your home

plus complete details about Gas Heat's unconditional guarantee,

left PUBLKrSERVICE fetECTRiC AND GAS COMPANY

Unconditional

BRS€K CHURCH APPLIANCE PRESENTS

UP $
TO 100

IVIcicj no
0NCE-A-YEAR FACTORY-AUTH0R1ZED

A n i i i / i n t i M A G I M A V O X S o l i d S t i i t u

C O M P A C T S T E R E O P h o i i u t i r i i i i l i COMPACT...VERSATILE...COLOR TV

-UhawllhSlrrraFMIAM.

_ Radio ...NOW ONLY SISI.50

NOW
ONLY

y •pacr-cavlng-
1-T516 with 176 »q. In.

rectangular'screen, Brilliant Color,

teletcoping dipole antenna—plus

'many-murti extra-value, quality fea-

tures.' Complete with detachable-

tapered-leg base (ideal for use oh

tablet or shelves, too). Shownon

optional T-237 Mobile Cart.

;_j.AdVariCed solid.-state circuitry replaces tubes for lasting

^-reliability. Contemporary model 2CP606 has 26-Watts ONtf
50

ht»"'<'h'"' Hi«irarnlhlw mrnirl anri

stylusi"w,gar; your racords carrlast"a lifetime I'Scrversattto-'"1—

. —detachable legs make it ideal for shelves or tables. Also

available in three other authentic furniture styles. COME I N - 8 * * and htar our many •xoltlng
~ " Magnavox Annual Skit Valu«t.

PORTABLE " T j R t G PHONOGRAPH ' S 1.T.BC7A

NOW
ONLY

$|Q9519
Brings you highest performance

—plus new space-age reliability.

Famous Magnavox sound comes on~

instantly^annoying warm-up delay

eliminated. Tone and Automatic

Volume Controls. Model R-8. in sev-'

oral decorative colors, w i l l add

beauty to any room in your home.

NOW $
ONLY 74!

J E W E ! LIKE MACMAVOX

L F H A r j S I S J U n WHIIi l KAIJKJ

NOW

I Algcrwtlh~Automatie Clock-Timer, nov\ronlr»24;95

Enjoy thr i l l ing depth, dimension, and resonant

bass never before possible f rom a portable I Model

2-P234, with two 6" oval speakers; powerful and highly

reliable solid-state stereo amplifier. New "Swing-Down"

Automatic 400 Player banishes discernible record and

stylus-wear—your recofdsrcan-last;B-'ltfetime^Easv;io-'—T™

carry case in two-tone colors. ' '

Sounds so big—costs so little I
This tiny but powerluLBrTranslsfw

Magnavox brings you highest reli-

ability plus amazing performance

and "big sound"—even from distant

stations. Only 3K" H, 2'A" I. Model

AM-811 in several sparkling colors,

rnmn|ftfft with hflttftfy Bnd

•llstenlriflearphone.Ge/sevaralnowl

CHURCH
, APPLIANCE

UNION
27H Morrlt Av..

687-2288

Open Eves Vll 9

RAHWAY
' 1735

St. G«orgeii Av*.

382-0699

Ose.ii Eves t i l 9

ORANGE
170 Central Av*.

Off 5-8300

Open Eves Til ?.J0
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CUP THIS COUPON
THIS COUPON V^fOtTH

luiy
vrrcisssrvsiia-n,w"U«: u;T»tr

W'*—F-AwMV-Wmm H T

1 »*• Hudson

SUPER
MARKETS

2625 MORRIS AVE. UNION
^=STORE HOURS M<>n- "> *••• • »••"• " U P p.m.

— — « — Sunday g a.m. 10 i p.m.. r

DURING OUR 4th BIG
RAND OPENING WEEK!

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

BATHROOAi
TISSUE

WESTERN CARROTS 1-lb. Cello Bag

ESTERN BROCCOLI Bunch.

INDIAN RIVER•
Crispair* . . . . . . . .3 Ib. bag

Switt

rilll^il

)Uixyvvttl
PRUNE .o
JUICE Bo

.v#v.

L i m i t 2

MARTINSON'S
COFFEE - L

Red or Blue

ONIONS .lbb..
Now Crop—~Or««n

CABBAGE ..
BAR-D
STEAK

29*

V i t a m i n - C A d d e d

LITTLE MISS

ORANGE
DRIN"
B u t t e r e d or P l a i n

JIFFY

L u i g i V i t e l l i o r B u i t o n i I m p o r t e d

I T 1 I I A I I ~ ~
I I HUM II Mb.

TOMATOES-

i

W\x:

NESCAFE

COFFEE
N u m b e r 3 0 3 c o n

GREEN G I A N T K I T C H E N

$112

D>i't rtrnt St. ftUhk't Dul

Unbleached

HECKER'S
FLOUR

ill

FREE DELIVERY
In

UNION & SPRINGFIELD'

• • •

Ample Fre* Parking

NDC-16 o i . pkg.
VANILLA WAFERS . .

K««blar •
' CLUB

CRACKERS'

. bow 37*1
Sumhlna - 12-o>. pltg>
C0C0"ANUT BARS-

Burry'i . lOl /8 -o i . boK

Pork Loin Sale
CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS
or CENTER CUT
PORK ROAST ib.i

RIB'HALF
PORK LOINHALF

CHICKEN-QUARTERS

LEGS i b . '
BREASTS ib 3 9 '

BEANS O 7 7

Crtlrlikil

PORK LOIN
1*11 j 37'

CHEF BOY AR DEE
SPAGHETTI '
w i l d C h e e s e 1 5 • o 1 .

f
MY-T-

PUDDINGS

• *-Non» StfhfTtfiJSoiers*

• No Cose Lots,

» Net R«>p»mll)l» fen—

.Typographical Errors

•;•;;:•:•:•:•:• v j i

Q u a r t e r s

D AU1 I
• • w n, 0

J!5B-SiSiit

and G&t'Firt-rifie, Foods zfBig
ice DELI, and

JPPETIZEB OEPTr
• _ '"J

T» Yaur Oid»r; —

TURKEY ftOLL .
Slle*d To-Vour Ordar

PASTRAMI <si'»J«chunio; ib.

Sllc.d To'Your O.d.r

IMPORTED BOILED HAM »•>
Slle.d To Your Ord.r ' '

IMPORTED-SWtSS C H E E S E J ^
• Delicious DAIRY' Delights •

NATURAL SWISS SLICES ^
t o n :

W
Colenno - 1-lb. jar-

GRAtEDCHEESE... . :
P u r . M o l d "*•• ' ' - • • • " " ' • ' '

FRUIT SALAD..,..».-.»>.«

DAIRY i
BUTTER ^

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM #1

8- oz .

CHEESE pk* -

Sup«rf Regular or V-Form

SANITARY NAPKINS < CROWN
COLA 6 pack i

iDdlciotu!
N E W S E R V I C E F R E S H S E A F O O D D E P T . — S o F r e s h T h e y

GOURMET FRESH BAKED GOODS
Thin Sliced - l ' l - l b l .

Gourmet's Big Buy
White Bread . loaf 25*

. •otod».
•mok«d (I d othsand othsr

Gourmet's Chocolate
Frosted Donuts. bon

Fr«ih Dally:
CUSHMAN'S BAKED

GOODS and
MILLER'S FINE

P AS.TRI ESi

1 lb . -5-oi .

Gourmet's Cocoqnut
Custard Pie 49

OPEN OUR TREASURE CHEST- BE A WINNER OINNERWEAR

Mar. 12 D . i . t . i

Mai. IV Lup

PURCHASE

Plo.. W

" ' Vi-°l.L.:. n

IB
SCHEDULE • •
, Wilt, Fact,
( SS Putc»<al . 1

< IS'PUIJS.. I

Morton Cream Pies 4 » 9 9 ( .

Mrs. Pauls JAJ
Family Fish SHcks ....•tT^j

* IA-oi. I

Golden Cheese
Bl inhes •••••••

Golden Potato • • • m m . " •
i n f i e s • • ..-. • • - ^ ^ - 7 - 1

«Cam^belTs Cream • Q $ 1 1
, of Shrimp Soup ........ O ««.. I j

Sea brook
Creamed Spinach


